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Navy Polaris
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP>—Tha Navy Saturday sueceu- 

fuUŷ Rrad another Polaria from a nibinerged aubmarioe in 4U con* 
tinuing drive to lend the miaeile to tea as a pdwerful war deter
rent by the end of the year.

Shortly after the' launch, it was announced the missile achieved
all test objectives in striUitf a pre-selected target area 1,100 miles 

inge. The rocket covered the distance in 14down the Atlantic range, 
minutes.

The squat missile was launched from the USS George Wash
ington as the big atomic submarine glided beneath the Guii Stream
about SO miles o n ^ p e  Canaveral. This is the same area from rile s ■ - - - - ...................

r

which the tubmariie succesafuUy unleashed two Polarises in his
toric first Isunchings 10 days ago.

Compressed air ejected the 28-foot rocket from one of 16 verti
cal tubes burrowed in the broad deck of the George Washington. 
The missile drilled through more than SO feet of water and popped 
to the surface.a split second after launch. The first-stage wi- 
gine ignited several feet in the air and the Polaris streaked to
ward a target area northeast of Puerto Rico.

Following the successful double underwater launching last 
wseltM tonr -Admt-V p fr ii -yp ttnbewi Jr f̂ diiwctor ef -toĵ stortS' 
progri^, declared; inhere is no question that we will fiHet our 
(^rational date this fall.”  But he emphasized that several more 

launchings must be made before the misste can be 
considered combat-ready.

The George Washington and a sister submarine, the PatHck 
Henry, are slated to go on patrol, aach carrying 16 nuclear-tipped 
missiles, by the end of the yew. They are the vanguard a 
fleet of Polaris submarines the Navy hopes to have roaming the 
oceans of the world within five years.

The initial operational range will be 1,380 miles. Testing has 
started on a^haaeed tfirhniqust doaigned to increaae this event
ually to 2.87S mUes.

At New Sub Power
liONDO.V (AP) -  The deputy 

commander of Soviet naval forces 
said Saturday the Soviet Unio  ̂
now has submarines “ capeble of 
dealing powerful Mows not only 
against enemv navies bat also 
against objectives sltuBled on re
mote enemy territory."

Adm. Arseay G. Golovko, the 
deputy comirumder. issued the 
statement on the eve of the cele
bration of Soviet navy day. His 
statement was broadcast by radio 
Moscow.

Tba admiral's announcement 
may have been designed to coun-

Rtviawinf Tlia

Big Spring
Week

WMi Joe Pkkia

Violeoce laid a heavy and tmgk 
hand on our communfty during the 
week. A rattiesnMce bite at Moes 
Creek Lake.proved fatal to Carol 
Ann Clark. 18. At Monahana, a 
derailment piled box cart up and 
snuffed out the life of W. B. Grad- 
dy, 55, TAP engineer. Friday, 
Curtis Miller, 23, was electrocuted
wfine woamrg'T^ \  y v s m f  J »
downtown. a •

ter the disclosure that the UR. 
Navv last week successfully test- 
fired two Polaris missiles, which 
can carry atomic warheads, from 
the submerged submarine George 
Washington and hit a target area 
1,100 miles away.

Golovko did not apedficaQy 
claim, however, that tlie Soviet 
Union has a new weapon rivaling 
the UR. mJkaile.

American naval intelligence has 
reported the Russians are at work 
on three or more nuclear subma
rines and have an unknown num
ber of submarines capable of 
firing guided, air-broaUiiBc mis
siles with an eatinMted range of 
about 350 miles.

Golovko said tha advance of So
viet science had enabled his coun
try to equip "the army, and navy 
w a  the most advanced weapons, 
tachidiiig BDclear and rocket 
weepons.**

Grid Star's Kin
Killed In Crash

One of the worst, if not ' the 
worst, traffic mishaps in West 
Texas history claimed nine lives— 
two mothers and seven children— 
at OdcMs. The manner in which 
an oilfield service truck compress
ed a passenger car was reminis
cent of several years ago when 
a refrigerator truck met a car 
head on Just weat pf here, pressed 
the car into a paiKske and took 
four Mvea.

a ty  eonunisaioners accepted 
more atreets laat week for the 
asaeaament paving program which 
is due to break ground this week. 
Virtually aM of the utility lower
ings have been complete. Con
tractors now have work valued at 
some $103,000 lined up.

We didn't lack for brass around 
these parts. On Mondagr Adm. 
John <^nn, a nativa of Big Spring,

(8oa THE WEEK. P. S-A. CoL 7>

WACO (AP)—An auto swerved 
from a highway Saturday and 
killed the father and gramhnother 
of a Waco fullback wtao was in 
Hershey, Pa., to play in Saturday 
night's All America High School 

........ ......
WaRer 'Alton McNew, about 50, 

swi h)s i7}0t)irr.in4aw, Mrs N C- 
vnambCTt,. aie  ̂ as tae' car THongeo 
into a creek bottom. Mrs. McNew, 
also abodt SO, was injured critical
ly.

Their son. Alton Loe McNew. 
was a .star football player at 
Waco's University High School, 
where he was a senior last fall.

Korean Party 
Fussing Over 
Who's To lead

SEOUL. (AP) — Hie moderate 
Democrats, landslide winners in 
SoOth Korea's freest election, were 
threatened Sunday with a revolt 
ajiainst leader John M. (^ q g 's  
bid for the prime ministry

Running on their record of 
stniggle against ousted President 
Syngman Rhae, the Democratic 
piurty was handed a mandate in 
parliamentary Meet ions to rule 
virtually at it Messed for the next 
four years. Tim question of the 
hour was: Who will do the ruling?

As titular head of the Demo
crats, Chang, 60. former ambas
sador to Washington, was chal
lenged by a faction led by Yoon
B f m q r ; ' v .  "^ g g jIH n iaw d eeate*
conservative. Yioa said his-group
recognizat no claim by Chang and 
win insist the prime mihirter be 
designated by a poll of House 
DeniMcrats. TIm two factioiu each 
won about the same number of 
seats.

PARTY DISCIPLINE 
Chang said p a r t y  discipliiM 

should prevail. Yoon retorted that 
U Cbang were more broad-mind

ed towa^ our facUon, we might 
support him, but be has not 
treated us fairly.”

Either faction could gain thoIher faction couM gam tno;|p- 
per hand jby g ^ n g  a maJorSF ‘
of tha isd0p6BdtBtSv 4th® MCODd 

Mee in the new 
House of Representative!. United, 
the party easily had the votes to 
carry out its platform pledges to 
put South Korea's economic bouse 
in order. ^

Democrats also are heavily fa
vored to domirmte the new S8-seet 
upper house in final returns due 
Tuesday, but the upper house has 
little power.

TWO-THIRM
Returns from Friday's lutional 

election gave the Democrats tiKire 
than a two-thirds majority in the 
ruling House of Representatives, 
more than the once-iwwerfal Lib
erals had in the laat Natiooai Aa- 
seiMily.

With the votes needed to amknd 
the CoostUutioo. the DemocraU 
had Um power to push through a 
program of economic reform to 
combat the rising menace of in- 
OaUoa.

As ana anti-infladon measurt, 
the Democrats propooe a gradual, 
one-third redaction la S o ^  Ko- 
ree's 6M,00(Mnan a r m y ,  the 
largest fightlw force in the Orient 
outside Red (%iaa.

The Deowerats, like the Liber- 
Ms, before them, are coo isrva- 
tive in government.

Demo Leaders
Nixon Takes Up 
Farm Problem

CHICAGO (API—Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon aimed Saturday 
at a target date of three to four 
years to bring the nation's vast.. 
n m r i uf pliis a  fiftaef' ItDfl 
said ‘a massive long^rai^. pro
gram, including indemnity 
menta to farmers, is 
turn the trick.

The RepuUican presidential

nnity pay- 
needed to

Dag Puts Curb 
On Impatient
LEOP(MJ)VILLE, the Congo 

(API—U. N. S eci^ ry  General 
Dag Hammartkjold was report
ed Saturday to Im meeting resist
ance from some of the Congo’s 
leaders in his plan to move cau
tiously in settling the disordered 
affairs of this young nation.

Several ministers are insisting 
that U. N. forces move immedi
ately into Katanga Province, 
whi^ has declared its independ- 
wce, to expel Belgian forces 
maiataining order tbm .

The U. N. view is that such pre
cipitate action could only damage 
the country's future. Prwnier 
Moiae Tshombe of Katanga has 
told U. N. forces to stay oirt of 
the rich province.

The secretary general held Dm 
aeasions with a restricted group 
of leaders in an effort to work 
out some agreement 00 the way 
to save tha month-old republic.

Both U. N. and govemzneot 
offidala'ware dose-mouthed about 
tha prograu  being madt. But it 
was generally believed thet the 
veteran U. N. diplomat had pulled 
no punches in tetlin| the ClaMnet 
how the massive U. N. 
here should be conducted.

effort

Slaughter Named tiead Of 
Old Settlers' Reunion

Slaua former sberiff 
■ kutire nf .U l!

peace, ia the new preeident of the 
Hinr»'

Dallas Entry Is 
New 'Miss Texas'
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Judgee 

awarded Mary Moore of Laredo, 
competing as Mias Dallas, the title 
of Mias Texas Saturday night. ‘‘ 

A blonde, greeneyed and dive- 
complexion^ beauty wbo is a 
sophomore student in Southern 
Methodist University, she tri
umphed over 40 riviJs in the an
nual pageant sponsored by the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

inMllasecock CkMidy Old Set 
w n  Assonanon. un ms rtMJUKim 
will rest the . responsibility of or- 
gamxing next July's 37th annuaJ 
old aettlers reuaton and pknic.

W. L. (Squeaky) Thompson, who 
has served at president for the 
part year, relimpitshed Ms post to 
Slaughter on Friday—final feature 
of the 36th yearly get-together of 
the pionem of die two counties.

Weary but well pleaaed with the 
ceiebratioo, TJiampeon eotimated 
that IROO were fed at the big 
barbecue at noon Friday. He said 
that no .accurate count could be 
noade of the number served but he 
added ” th^ were aB over the 
park, under trees, sitting in cars.”

Um 2,608 pounds of beef and 
other accessoriee assembled for 
the big feed innved ample, bq 
•aid. xW e was a wee portioa of 
meat, a few beans, and, a pickle 
or two left over when Um crowd 

finiah^ eating.
Paul Bishop was naoMd aa vice 

president for 1961 and Mrs. Earl

WQson, win be secretary-treasur 
er..Naligucesbaue been oampila<L 
ae yef on whether or not the asso- 
ciarion came out even in the matter 
nr expenaa. mm 'nave 10 oe re
ceived Imd totalled and last min
ute donations have to be added 
to the bank account before the full 
cost of the big celebration can be 
ascertained.

Thompson said the dance at the 
Stamped Friday night which offi
cially brought the one day event to 
a close was well attended and con
tinued into Saturday nMming. Old 
timers from the two counties were 
highly complimentary of the cele- 
bratioa, and Thonqwon voiced his 
deep appreciation to the handful 
of loyal workers who contributed 
so much to the success of the pic
nic.

The day was Kot—the tempera
ture was over̂ lOO degrees at the 
time the meal was served—but the 
heat did not deter attendance.

"At noon,”  said Ihomposon, 
"when we started serving the 
crowd wae ao great you c o q l d  
hardly move. I thinh it was aa 
well attended as any reunion we 
have had,”

nominee said past efforts to deal 
with surpluses have been too 
piecemeal. And he added that to

vould onlyî piisl" would onî  
"make the stalenvate worse” be
tween the administration and the 
C9ngres8.

He left no doubt that he would 
come up with a farm program dif
fering in nuny respects from the 
polidM back^ by Secretary of 
Agriculture Ears Taft Benson—a 
man who was Idt out of a confer
ence Nixon bold with farm repre
sentatives Saturday.

UP TO GOVERNMENT
"The fanher didn't create and 

|irti*t reepenaible for the box he's 
ahNkiiBg,.. JA.”  -NixaL.aaML.."Ibe 
fom iiM ot got 0 0 ' to produce

MKAa .AAdi BgMI wê wwBî  ̂ wwev̂  •wwa
must face up the responsibility of 
getting him out of that situation.”  

The vice president held a news 
conference after conferring for 
nearly four hours with senators, 
representatives and other political 
figures from farm states.

He plunged into the farm prob
lem, whM be regards as the 
nHWt difficult domestic issue fac
ing the nation, almoat immediate
ly after accepting the presidential 
nomination Thursday night.

He said Benson wasn't invited 
because of differences in their 
views on sdution of farm prob
lems.
'  The vke president made it clear 
the approach he will take on a 
farm program: Dost debate the 
mistakes of the past. Don't run 
against Benson, but run for the 
farmer and the eouhtry.

Nixon sold if elected he plans 
to pick a man from tha Midweat 
for aecretary of tgriculture but 
declined to say who w u under 
consider ation.

He said he expects to spell out 
his farm policies in detail in a 
major speech in the Midwest 
probably in September,

Nixon likened the ^xiemnity 
payments he would give farmers 
to the payments the government 
gave war materials contractors 
after the war ended. They were 
reimbursed for the extra expense 
of doing a rush Job on producing 
munitions.

The vice president said there is 
no single farm problem but sev
eral (arm problems occurring ip 
varying geographical areas and

LBJ Turns On 
The Heat For 
Southern Vote

grown.
k8C =  SWtKlCE

Nixon said farm surplus will 
not be eliminated under the three- 
to four-year target date he envi
sions. He said extra food storage 
is needed for dvi] defense and for 
fighting famine abroad He said 
the surpluses must be frozen and 
not moved into the free markets 
to depreoe prices. *

And farm income ifiust be held 
up while the disposal of surpluses 
it being accomplished, he empha
sized. One approach, he went on, 
might be payment in kind, where
by a farmer who takes land out of 
production is given from surplus 
.stores the crops he might have 
grown.

The vice president said the Re- 
publicane have been lasing ground 
in the farm belt iteacttly 1952 
but be said prospects are "much 
improved”  now.

’The vice president said the Re
publican candidatas from the farm 
belt have reacted favorably to tha 
party's piatlorm stand.

L y i^  wli
a biting attack on the RepubUckn 
administration Saturday night and 
said Vice President Richard M 
Nixon would have to campaign on 
his record.

Um Democratic vice-presiden
tial candidate, departing nu
merous times from his prepared 
address, attacked the Repub
licans' farm and foreign noUces. 
and added: "We're gong to taft 
about that record and he can’t 
dodge it

Welfare issues
To Get Priority

speaking to an outdoor raOy at 
tended by chclose to 16,000 Demo- 

drew his haartiost ap-
plauae when be accused the Re-
puhKftM of being ji doroothihg
party.

GOP AFRAID
He also was cheered when he 

critidied what he called "the 
young men with old fears in the 
Republican party.”

Johnson pledged himself to a 
hard hitting campaign but he said 
he would use neither bis SoutlMm 
origin, his Protestant religion nor 
any racial prejudice at arguments 
for hiring votes.

"Wherever I may go. I will nev- 
e r t p e a k  as a Southerner to 
Southerners or as a Protestant to 
Protestants or as a white to 
whites,”  the namiuee said.

Johittoo's speech started a Dem
ocratic drive to recapture Ten- 
neeaee and other SoutlMm statee 
the party loat in 1966 

Johnson acctised the Eisenhow
er administration of Tailing to 
meet its reepoasibilRiet. and said 
the Republicaa standard bearers 
In the election campeiga would 
do no better.

“ America has not been served 
abroad by tbe party which Ameri 
icana themselvea have chosen to 
retxve^d them at borne." John
son said. Nor. he charged, has 
the GOP done its Job on the home 
front.

PAYING FOR nr 
"We are paying a price for this 

—a price fre^om cannot afford. 
We are paying it in the erosion 
of America's effective leadership 
in the world abroad

"Before a world of fanners, 
scratching the soil for a bare Uv- 
ing for their families thif admin
istration hat shown hoetility to 
tbe family farm.

“ Before a world of hungry noen
"dependfiig rti tfiw ktnir CHV sikJ hiiii^^ children, TMf~J^S?flt~ 'MHdilW'Rb3y 'dT'BeTTy "Benhami

administration has manifested an 
tsA inir IS the alb^
dance of America's agriculture.

"B^ore a world of nMn wracked 
by illness. tKis administration has 
clamped a brake on programs to 
assure better health for its own 
people.

"Before a world of men crying 
for enlightenment, thii adm id^a- 
tion has held ba^ on a commit
ment to education for this age.

"Before leaders of young na- 
t i 0 n s. this adminiatratidn has 
pleaded that the Aroertcaa system 
—and the American economy- 
can itself no longer afford the 
very works whidi Umm nations 
must undertake.”

Four New Cronts
OTTAWA (AP) -  Northern Af

fairs Minister Alvin Hamilton re
ports the whooping crane popula 
tion has increased by four. He tok

-the House of Commons this 
brought the known number of the 
birds to 48.

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (AP) 
—Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem
ocratic nominee for president.

key regUlftioo at the resumed 
sesdon of CUmgress Aug. I and 
put off his active campaigning un
to afterward.

Kennedy and his vice-presiden
tial running mate, Sen. Lyndoa 
B. Johnson of Texas, held a Joint 
news conference in the Capd Cod 
beachfront home of Um presiden
tial nominee’s faUMr, Joseph P. 
Kennedy, former amhassatkir ta 
London.

Kennedy and Johnson, wbo sat 
up until about 2 a. m. discussing 
the legialative program and cam
paign acbetfeiles, iaaued. a Joint

"Tbere are key Ismes al
ready on'the calendar as- medi
cal care for the aged, bousing, aid 
to aducatian, mutual security ap
propriations. and minimum wage 
lefislatian.’' they said

program, and we will leave our 
principal campaigning until the 
end of tbe sessioa.

candidate in the enactmoit of t ^  
propam.”

This was a referenee 
President Richard M ^ ii 
siding officer of'UM Senate, who

to Vice

hae Just been nominated by tbe 
D. Eisen-GOP to succeed Dwight 

bower as president.
“Tha short three-week

"We intend to devote our full 
energies to the enactment of this

period
will ,aot allow (or partisanslup. 
The ARMrican people will be 
quick to spot obstructionist tac
tics. aimed at keeping us from en
acting much of this legislatioa.'* 
the statement added.

Kennedy and Jehaaon aiM alf 
their news conference that they

eibility of a supplementary apftro- 
priation for defense, whkb has 
Iwen suggested by Democrats ax 

Jarring” answer to Soviet Pre
mier NiUtn Khniabchev’s rocket 
threats

Service Today For 
Victim Of Shock
Funeral aervicet are scheduled 

for. 4 p m. today for Curtis Claude 
Miller, victim of electrocutioa in 
an aiddmH here Friday afternoon.

Miller. 21-yea^^ electrician’s 
helper, met a ln ^  instant death 
when he came ia contact w ill a 
"hot”  wire while at work on a 
rewiring Job at Speck’s Drive-in. 
716 Lemesa Drive.

It wae not dear Just how Um 
young electrician happened to 
make contact with the energised 
wire. He was working in the kitch
en portion of the establishment.

Little Girl's 
Body Is Found
WHEELING,

as an emptoye of Um D4H Elec
tric Co.

Nalley-Picfcle ambulanoa took 
him to the Howard County Hos- 
pitaJ, but he wae pronounced 
dead upon arrival.

Mark Harwell Jr., Ms co-worker 
on tha prajset and a cousta. was 
in Um room at Um Ume of tho 
accident. He accompanied the am
bulance te the hospital and, on 
hearing that Miller was dead, suf
fered emotional shock and was 
hospitalized briefly.

The service thL afternoon will 
14 at the First Methodist Omreh. 
with the Rev. C W. Parroenter 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
H D Seago. Burial win'be in tbe 
City Cemetery, under direction of 
Nallry-Picfcle Funeral Home.

The victim is the son of Mr..and 
Mrs C C. Miller of SUnton. Ho 
wa.s bom in Big Spring May 6. 
ion. and had spent h^ life in 
this area. He had been asaonated

U iO L im iior zome tinaa.aixLana.
5̂ .. was found Saturday under a
.'vut^iuK vt iVtud mnu wcvul lA rf
shallow hole lees than a block 
from her home.

(Coroner Walter E. McCarron of 
Cook County said an autopsy 
showed cause of death was "<Mi- 
nitety strangulation”

Tbe coroner said there were 
definite signs the child had been 
sexually molested, but he said it 
probohly would not be known 
from , further sturfies until Monday 
whether the child bad been raped.

The little girl was one of five 
children of Dallas Benham, 29 a 
motorcycle repairman, and his 
wife. /Iberta, 28." .

Betsy disappeared from the 
yard of her boiiM about 7 30 p.m. 
Friday.

"Betsy was playing 'dress up’ 
and I was wooing in the yard 
on a motorcyclr,’ ’ Benham said.

The girl’s b (^  was discovered 
Saturday morning during a search 
by potim, sheriff’s officers and 
vohinteers.

le.-tming the electrician*s trade.
. He wqrt -hii wrt* morte
borne at 20̂  Park.

Mrs. Mifler was in North Csro- 
Una on vacation. .Notified of the 
trayedy, she fiew back to Big 
Spnny. reaching here early Satur
day night She is Um femer Mari
lyn Merritt, and they were mar
ried July 21, 1666. 'They have a 
15-montha-old son. Scott.

Mrs Sue Ann Bom. Big Spring, 
is a sister of Mr. Miller, and Mrs. 
B F .Miner and Mrs. Amu Vas- 
tine, both of Big Spring, are bis 
grandntothers.

Miller attended Flower Grove 
school in Martin County where ho 
was an outstanding student. Ho 
was active in aQ aUiletic affairs 
and in student activities. He was 
salutatorian of bis graduating 
class. He was a memW of tho 
.Methodist dnirch.

Pallbearers will be Vernon HoL - 
comb. Wayne Webb. Robert Webb, 
Darrell Froman. Dugan Butchoe, 
Daniel Cave. Tmvia UUaid and 
Red Sanderaoa.
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U. S. Has Sent Milfions Of» *

Tons In 'Food-For-Peace'
WASHINGTON (AP)->Hm Unit- 

ad Statet during th« put 45 
yean hu poured out nniUi^ at 
tons of farm product to help for- 
tign nations, iodudinf friends and 
former enemies, in various types 
of ■ food-for-peace programs.

There’s no hard figure on the 
over-all cost of this but, including 
both governmental and private 
aid. It’s in the scoru of UUkxu.

Agriculture Department, in 
explaining America’s role during 
th w  years, said this sharing w u 
don# not only in times when the

United States had great surpluses, 
but also in war tlinw when M re
quired some belt-tightening in 
this land.

For many years, in the minda 
of Americans, the department 
Mid, food hu been linked inaep- 
aral^ with peace.

In the World War II period, 
Ameriban food again played a 
key role in supporting an Allied 
victory and hastening recoostruo- 
tion.

TO BELGIUM
The current food-fbr-peaoe pro-

WHEN THE POTEETES LEAVE, 
COAHOMA'S COUNT WILL DIP

COAHOMA—Sometime in the not too distant future Coahoma’s 
population will suffer a sudden decrease.
. That will be when the Potoete family leavu for the Philippine 

Islands.
Wade Choate, district court clerk, assisted Mrs. Raymond Lee 

P ot^ e make her application for passports for her family last 
week. She listed herself and her seven children.

Raymond Lee Poteete is an airman at the Webb Air Force 
B w  and hu been assigned to duty in the Philippines. Mrs. 
Poteete and t^  children will join him.

^  Choate sud he had never had quite so many namu on one 
|̂**Atyt^^a^lication in the time he hu  been assisting applicants

The children are:
Franis Steven, aged S years; David Lawrence, aged 7 years; 

Mary CoUeeq, 5; Katherine Louise, 4; thom u Rus.seii, 2W; Rose 
Anne 1; and Anthony Lee who is just six weeks olo.

So when the Poteetu depart, Coahoma's population drops 
nine units.

M OTHER TELLS STO RY

'Not Monsters'
TECUMSEH, Ont. < A P )-’Peo- 

pie have the idea you are mon
sters, let them know you're not,” 
a mother appealed tearfully Sat
urday to three children she had 
hiddm from the outside world for 
11 years.

Then she told bow the secret

Electricians 
Finish Job 
For Victim
Eighteen city electricians rallied 

to pay respects to the memory of 
one of their fellows Saturday morn
ing

They showed up in a body at 
the Speck Drive-in on Lameu 
Drive and fini.shed im a rewiring 
joh in the place which had been 
interrupted by the tragic death on 
Friday afternoon of an electri
cian's helper.

Homer Ward, city electrical In
spector. said that the death of 
Curtis tiaude Miller, employed by 
Mark Harwell. DAH Electric Co. 
delayed the completion of the job. 
It was urgent that the Usk be 

- ̂ pŝ sspteSê f— ŝ̂ î hî e.̂ lelay i* 
llArtveU is an unde of the vgupc 

Victim ; - r — •
Ward contacted the city elec

trical .firms and suggested they all 
report on the premises Saturday 
and finish up the job for their 
colleague.

At S a m. all 18 of the men. in
cluding It master . electricians, 
were on hand. Three hours later, 
they marched out the place, the 
entire job completed.

Ward u id he called the electri
cians by phone Friday night. He 
w u grateful at the response. 
There w u not a man, he said, 
who sp much u  offered an excuse.

The master electricians , who vol- 
nnteered are Joe Hitching, Art 
Latson. Raymond Tally, Buck 
Musgraves. Bud Petty, D o u g  
Beams. Clyde Chesser. Troy Drink- 
ard. Herman Taylor, Bill Reid, 
and Ward. Journeymen electricians 
who were on hand were George 
Williams, Jan Tally, W D. Fisher, 
William TTiomu. Jim Nelson. Har- 
rold Martin, and Gene Foster.

Union Services 
On Northside 
Set This Week
A week of union revival s l 

ices sponsored by the Northside 
Minister's Alliance begins tomor
row, and continues through Fri
day.-They are billed as a "whirl
wind program.”  *

Services Monday will be at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church with Rev. 
L. D. White conductihg. Tuesday, 
Elder T. C. McGee will preach at 
the New Hope Baptist Church. 
Wednesday. Rev. J. W. Blrts wlU 
give a sermon at the Church of 
God In Qirlit No. 1. Thursday 
aervlces wlH be led by Elder 
Weatherspoon In the Baker Oiapel 
Methodist Church, Friday. Elder 
Burl Perkins will preach in the 
Church of God in Christ! No. 1  

A special program wHl be cpn- 
durted at Bp.an. in the ML Bethel 
Baptist Church following the regu
lar aervices. Guest speaker will 
be PVyd Parsons, superintendent 
of public schools in Big Spring. 
The Lakeview Chamber of Com
merce will be special guests.

All regular services begin at • 
p.m.

began and why she continued It 
*'We hid the children when we 

moved to Windsor, Ont., from De
troit because no one would rent 
a house to a couple with six 
kids.”  said Shirley Leach. ‘ ‘When 
we bought our own home here we 
still kept the children inside. But 
by then it was because . . . they 
were.not like other childrra."

Doctors who examined the teen
age boy and two girts after their 
case was discovered Thursdiy 
Mid they were normal except for 
their size. Gordon. 14, is 47 in
ches taO. Glenda. 13. is »  inches, 
and Constance. IS, Is SO inches.

Dr. Walter Wren of Grace Hoe- 
pital deecribed the pase as the 
‘‘greatest medkal mystery'’ he 
had ever seen. He said they wert 
in good health and neitber under
nourished nor anemic.

Police learned the mother was 
hiding the children svhen Gordon 
sneaked out of the house srtiilt 
Mrs Leach was at a dentist's. 
He went to a neighbor and told 
the strange itory. The neigh^ 
called police

“ LAST CHANCE”
“ When I went out of the house,”  

said Gordon, ” I knew that if I 
didn't maka it. it would be my 
last chance. I'd been waiting for 
a long time to get out. But there 
was never a chance. W'e juat 
stayed in all the tim e" 

llie children had the run of the 
two-story frame house. They had
toys: teite.-i TV-w Winy law

am iA W  Ai

min-ied and away from home, 
taught them reading, apelliiig. 
writing and arithmetic. ’Ihey 
learned about the ootside srorM 
from TV. Mrs Leach's three old
er children led normal lives srith 
outside contacts. They never re
vealed the secret All the childrsn 
were by a previous marrii^e

"The children have never been 
i^ ected ,”  their mother said, 
“fney’ve never -been sk* "

"We love oor children and al
ways have.”  said Mrs. Leach’s 
husband. Donald, a painter whom 
.die married alter she divorced 
the -ohildren’t father, » Donald 
Dickerson, of DetroN. "We want 
the best for them that we can 
give them.

Child welfare authoritin have 
not decided whether any action 
srill be taken against the parents.

K , based largely on the 1904 
e Law 4M>--permltting sales 

of surpfns farm goods a b r ^  for 
foreign correncies, donations and 
barter—carries on this tradition.

The first major food relief ef
fort of the United States got under 
way in ltl4 after the German in
vasion of Belgium and northern 
France.

This arM, dependent on shipped 
In food, was cut off from usual 
sources of supply. Millions of lives 
were Mved when American food 
was sent in throngh the Commis 
sioo for Relief in Belgium, di
rected by Hoover.
'After the United States entered 

the war in 1817, the food program 
was expanded to include the

Stanton Band To 
Start Practice
STANTON — Taylor St^Mbson, 

band director, said tha band 
IM'actice (or Stanton High School 
will be held TuMday, at the band 
haU, at 7:15 p.m.

Stephenson asked that all stu
dents who play an instrument at
tend, even if they did not pre- 
register for band. Tboee who are 
to  participate are students from 
the seventh grade through the 
twrtfth grade.

Damage Cases 
Are Filed
.Hiree more damage suits, aug

menting a half down already filed 
la July, were added to the records 
of the 118th District Court last

G. L. Ritter, Sand Springs, has 
breugbt suit against Grayhound 
Carp, for $50,380. Ha alleges that

on March M. 1891. Mrs. Neeoma 
Ritter, Us wife, sras involved In 
a crash with a Grsyhound bus five 
and B half miles east of ^  
Spring. He alleges Injuries to his 
wife (or which he seeks 180,310.

Bin Tune, filing, ae next Mead 
for Mo young ooo, Tommy Wayne, 
8, asks $12,000 for injuriea he al
leges his son sufferad on Juns 20. 
He claims that on that data tha 
boy was struck by a ear as he 
rode his bicycle on Cirde Drive. 
Harris Lae Denton le named as 
the defendant.
.Johnston Oil Co. and William

, Big Spring (Toxos) Horald, Stw ., July 31 , 1960 3-A

Lsslia Rios, an smi^oye of Sraa. 
have bean named dsfondanti hi a 
$7$,QOO damage suit filed on Fri
day U n o th  Oistrfot court.

Loretta Smith ie the plaiatIH. 
She^aUegee afie was a passengsr 
in a ear driven by Richard A. Can
non on April 10. They were travei- 
lUg on East Srd. She dairae that 
the cas was struck by a truck 
owned Iw the defendant and drhr- 
ea by Rke. She. allegeo. lajuries 
for which she asks $75,000.
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United fUngdom and Italy.
At the end of the war, eome 300 

million peoplt in the liberated na 
tiono and former enemy countriea 
were hard-pressed for food. More 
American food was poured in to 
help. The good 1019 harvest in 
Europe < eas^ the situation. But 
famine struck in Russia in 1921 
and, from then into 1923 largq 
amounts of food and medical sup- 
pUpa were sent there.

23 COUNTRIES
Tbe department said that dur

ing the World War I food relief 
prio^am, 1914-1923, about 34 mil- 
fantinaef US 4ae 
bef stmpUes costing more than 
five blBioh dollars were delivered 
to 23 countries through organiza
tions headed by Hoover. In ad
dition. hundreds of millions of priv
ate relief dollars were spent.

In March, lh41, fo ilin g  pas- 
Mge of the lend-Ieaw law, the 
United States began to procure 
targe quantities of farm goods for 
tbe British govemment.

After the United States entered 
the war in December 1941, food 
procurement^was greaUy expand
ed. to meet aeeda of U.S. armed 
forccB and beip fill requirementi 
flf wartime JiUiea.. indudiiM tfa^  
Soviet Union World War dl and 
postwar food programa fell into 
four cat^ories.

These included:
1. Purchasing food for U. S. 

allies. Much at this was under 
lend-lease.

2. U.S. .  administered foreign 
relief programs. These included 
the Marshall Plan, Greek-Turkish 
aid, Chinese aid, and Korean aid

3. Programs where food was 
turned over to International agen- 
ciea such as UNRRA.

4. Overseas distribution of U S. 
surplus foods through programs 
conducted by 38 U S. voluntary 
agencies, primarily church groups 
such as Lutheran World Relirt, 
and private organiMlioaa such as 
CARE.

221 W, 3rd. AM 4-8251
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@ White china, mopie-rmish wood 
base. Fluted shode. 29' high. 12*88
(D Bross-finish metd ond maple-ftnish 
base. Bow trimmed. 27' high. 9 *88

tI
t

Save *50! 
Salem Square Maple Set
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8 8

@ Troditiond ToM. Enomd Hnish with 
brass-finish occents. 19' high. 7*88

f  Base of bfbss-TTnî  meTaTcFIrKi. cwid, '
mopie-fmish wood. 29̂  high. 9*88
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STATE J 
FARM

NOW , for Rm  first lime, beautiful Sblen Squoee 
furniture h sale-priced I See this chorwung 
cokxnol group. Upholstered pieces in textured 
tweed. Wood is solid northern hard rock luople. 
Motebrng platform rocker inot shown!, 4 9 *8 8

1 7 9

MUTUAL
MITOMOetU MSU4MNCC COMriMR 
Mem* Om**; Bloomlomon. IMiwOM .

Dozemr Of ~0HolJrerl ised * Spieciols"*?*""’* 
Hurry For Best Selections

SALI! PRACTICAL STACK 
BENCHES NOW IN COLORS
Stack them one upon another to save 
space, bring them out for colorful seating. 
Covered in easy-care plos- 
tic, yoj) may choose tur- 2 . 8 8
quoise, white or tangerine. iacn

SPIOALI SARAN VTEBBED 
ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIR
Enjoy leisure hours, on porch or potio fn 
this comfortable, weatherproof chair. 
Choose white or green 3 .9 9
webbing with gold stripe. *M*t*AUT
Folds flat for easy storage. low aeia

MODERN SWIVEL COCKTAIL 
C N M  IN CHOKE OP COLORS
Versatile addition to yoUr living room or 
den . . :  right now, at extra savings, tool 
Deftly tailored in deep pile 
corpet yam frieze in choice 
of five bright colorL it.M

W B «L rtiyU « |pil« 
•r

c r il-w « « l t w h f

SALE!
You save 

at least 2̂ a sq. yd. 
on padding, labor*..  

Mo on 12' X 15' roomi

SQ.
YD.8 . 9 9

FREE 
ESTIMATE
Phona.Word*. 

0 corpat .xp.rt.wiH coll 
with Mmpi«s. No obligation.

Here are 2 "preferred" looks in distinctive corpeting 
styles: an interesting high-low effect; and a pebbly, 
twisted 3-ply pile. All are warm, resilient, and ilow to 
show soil. Choose wall-to-wall or rootn-tizB. 16 lovely 
colors In o lf:9 ' x  12' site  c o s t s  o n l y , . , , , . . . 107,88



Cast Needs Toil jGirls,, 
To Heck With Eye Color

OPEN HOUSE TO BE HELD TUESDAY IN HEW REEDER-HUPP̂STES AGENCY BUILDING • New plant cUmexes more then a quarter ef a century of service in Big Spring
New Office Home Climaxes

Ob Sept lo ; ItM at 4 pjn. a 
fou ^  c«q te  rolled ioto Bif 
Sprinf, coeeieced that thic was a 
giiod plaoa te fa  lota hmhum.

B was iB tha dgweasioe md aa 
e a r l y  autiiniH saeilstcirni had 
filled the air wSfe dost. Neverthe- 
taM Bey B. aad Lala Baedar had 

their miad to put their

sneiee w  that ia tinw there wfll 
be a separata depaitmeot for life, 
red estate and mertfafe

home at IB  E 
The attraethre.
iiTtMBdad by a larfe amoont of 
TOd pactiag area, supptias ncar- 
2.S0S aqoare feet of office spacer

for the afeecy mmI for tha Reeder 
Loaa Company* Of maeoery coo- 
atroctioe, the plant cootaine sepa
rate offices for afcacy principals, 
pins a aeparatc departmeot far 

There is space for aa-

Three Youths 
Admit Thefts
Barflary ef tha Bif Sprinf Hard

ware oa Jtaae B  waa dearad ap 
Satwday with the arraal of three 
roanf Latia-AmericaBS, accordinf  
ta P m  Cox. chief depidy aherifl.
MH OOOO7  WCH, ■W U fM flP tor
the district attanwy'a offioa.

The two officers mhat moat ef 
Friday aicht wortioc oo the case 
and arrested Ismal Valdes. 17, 
lamal Floret. IP. and Body Bal
deras. IP. aQ of Bip Spriap Boodi 
have been act ia th ^  caaas at 
n.epp. Neae has paatad band

Cox and West mid that two of 
the easpects have made tenptliT 
statements adpiMtiag the bursary 
in which seven pistois and a rec
ord player were nolen.

One of the pisiali hae been re
covered and the eCfloen befir\-e 
that twe or three ethers caa be 
fouad

BakleraB is already onder a two- 
year prebatad sentanee for

"tm n rm w c T

AB of the east sralla, and thoaa 
of the offioes. are ia mahogany 
aanalina. ahik tha wait srall w in 
natonSorict ffaiah. brokea srith 
acenatical board. The ccUinc is of 
acoatkal panels, and tbelBani- 
oatipn is by ripple Upht. a multi- 
colored diflaiaa of finoreacent 

The

and the colers ate lipht aad pleas
ant. •

Reeder, founder ef the twitiaen. 
is associated with J. K. Huff and 
Bill Estes ia the operation of the 
sfeocy Huff has been maaaper 
of the loan department for half a 
docen years, and Estes has bead
ed the insurance department for 
the past three years. Bill Johnaon 
it chief of the accountinp depart
ment The staff hap the aasistaace 
of three socretariee. The loaa 
company operates uader th e  
State Baakinp Commission.

TBANSFEKS CARCEB
A native of Howard Coonty. 

Ark.. Reeder shnpty tnmferred 
his career ta Howsid County. T o - 
as. There's more to the story, how
ever. When he completed bnsinott 
coUepe in Fort Smith, he took a 
job with a bif plantation at Little 
Rock and (or two yean fot an 

ia evierythinp f r o m  
ta export, to farm manaye- 
fin route to Tulsa. Okla. to 

look for another Job. he bumped 
into a former associate who told 
him Draofhoo's Collage at Abilene 
was lookinc for an accoontiag in- 
stractor. He applied and was hired 
sight unseen. When the head of the 
collcgo crowded him tor aa iartaat 
decistoo oa going to Dallas to oper
ate the schoei there, be balked sad 
decided to go into the automotire 
buaiaess

He took a Job as accountant and 
salesman for a Chevrolet dealer in 
Baird, a development which M  to 
the most unporiant event ef fau 
life. He ^  interested in a pert 
young lady srtw walked by the 
offico—"always late"—oa her way 
to her Job IB the coonty cierk'i 
affioe. He and Lola Jobnaon were

enU, the' latp lir . and Mrs .RiU 
Jobnaon. wero tranaferred here by 
the TAP.

PICKED BIG gPRlNG 
But first the Readers moved to 

Amarillo where he sraa office man
ager for the Plains Chevrolet Com
pany. The aalas rnanager there 

a dynamic young man who
later became an eutstanding deal
er nere—C.

wan. Ua manei BEma7̂ ; TWK' Vflv GRfw. lOTIN*
lag around tor a place to make 
their permaaeot homo aad they 
decided on Big Spring.

R wasn't exactly a bowl of cher- 
rioa. for he didn't have one pros
pect for m  insurance policy, nor a 
diont for accoonting. Moreover, 
he met with some dbeouragement 
when he first announced he was 
open for busmexa. hut from his 
d ^  in the famiy apartmeol at 
« l  Main, he set op shop. Nell 
Hatch ww tea flrat cuatemcr.

Later he took office qiacc in the 
of Dr. George WUke's op

tometry offices. R was so smtel 
that when Dr. Wilke examined a 
patient. Reeder vacated his .office. 
In time, tea business grew and be 
Joined with the late A. C. Walker 
in 1M7 to build a slpne building 00 
the w ^  side of the courthoose 
square, a location erfaidi senn 
until the tairiMt roovg ^  Jbe new

The "flvwloot «wo. eyes of ttm "
IM of wwnarihood in nil tigN, 

tank the Big SpHog Ovic Theatre 
Group In lo o k ^  for women five 
foot eovoa or ovtr and to haefc 
wBh the color of their oyoo.

The group Is cantiBg ‘ The War
riors ButeMnd,** a three act come
dy icheduled tor prenontiHnn this 
taQ^and needn esme stately sraro- 
en vohmteen NOW.

The cast requires S7 people oa 
stage Md appnudmaldy 10 back- 
stags. Moat of th e 'itM  call tor 
sronsan srall over 8 Inet. Speaking 
parts are nans too iengfiiy.

Raadhm ware held Thuraday 
evening nad Satwslay aftanMwn. 
Aasthar reading will be held to
day at a p.m. In the Play House 
in City Park.

Dewey Magee, chib pred- 
dsnt. believes the comedy will 
make an exccOeiit opening presen
tation for the Big Spring Play 
Bouse. Few dubs as young as the 
BBCT have a play house and few 
dtiee the aiie of Big Spring have 
a going commooity theatre group, 
he noted.

Play Director James Marlin will 
announce the cast aftsr today's 
reading. The readings are con
ducted in private tor new-comers 
and Marlin will hear private or 
small group xeadings 00 request, 
llarlia tools tho dhwetor cannot 
too tho luui afaDBy of an actor

is reading 
familiar script.

ooU” v ' l f r

Desert Sands 
Put In F Zone
A commerdat F looe was ap

proved for the Deamt Sands Ros- 
taurant Friday afternoon at s 
public bearing called by the plan- 
niag and toning comndtsion. Thore

The commission aloo WTXwod 
s  plat for tho first 100 acres of 
Kentwood subdivisioa anntxed by 
tiw dty cnmmisskin, sad approved 
a r e -]^  of Hn>A McDsnM'o ran 
kiontjal property north of, tho 
Coadan Country road.

Tho Sands restaurant and motoL 
recently amesed to the dty, has 
boM operaUag onder the'A resl- 
dentlal toning. Herb Vinsoa, res
taurant minngef, has applied tor 
a dty permit to toll beer, necco- 
sitating the re-toolng to 
merdal.

The planning and toniag eom- 
mlsrion. to sipprovlnf ^

Ing, noted that the area M ttslM r o g in r  
restaurant will soon be soned com-1 proMBted by i Mnrm 
mardal w dtr Ow propoiod man-< mastsr pisB oonauttaat.

R YOU CAN IIC O M I 
H IA LTH IIR  .

rsdoood body• Formerly, oviry _____
hoaith that many paopla bocaino pocmanom m-
vaUda.

Nowadaya, wa have m o d l^  ^
enargr, heto your heart and ether J®
tain t W  strength and lower or raise blood p r ^  
aura aa neodod. These jpotent 
obtoiand by a ptoaldaa^s 
nnore than 4000 dWeront mracinas in o*ir 
tloB department, your physldan can preecnoo tno 

one'beet for you.

„ YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US w lW JW

S i charge. A great many people entruM ui wtto 
their preoeripUans. May we compound yoorsT

VPREKRUmON CHEMISTS PhoiM AM 4-2506
Copyright 1000 (OWD

* CIVIC LEADER
Reeder has been activo ia dvie 

affairs. He was one of the or- 
ganixcTx of the American Boslness 
Chib in lOK dnd baU all Its of
fices, indudlag president and dis
trict governor <(or part of a tcnnl. 
He atto was an organiser ef tha 
Cititens Traffic Commiaaioa aad 
the Indastrial Foundation, which 
he aorvoa aa a director. Rooder 
put to aeveral termo as a Charo- 

of Commarce director and
D. Wiley

Later he took a position with

, letA- Kcfl ueoa chapter epanman
for three yean, ‘and he served as 
chairman ef the Association of Big 
Spring Insurance Agents. He is 
cnairnuui of the b o ^  of deacons 
of the First Baptift Church aad 
past president of its Brotherhood 
aad a past president of the Gideon 
Canqi. He also b  a Mason and 
pest' commander of Big Spring 
Commandery (Knights ef Tem- 
plari. He hte been a leader and 
worker in innumerable dvk  and 
fond raising campaigns. Ho b  00 
the board of direcUm of tho Texas 
Automobile Finance Associatlen.

mom AM AB2»
m  MAIN

TIXAB âuNob
Dotyatj AT NO fxnu cnaege

50 Ft

First Quality Plostic
G A R D E N  H O S E

.....  ....................5|95

Wt Girt 
Gold Bond 

Stamps

17.U
LOW nUK INCLUDES EVERnUINt!

NEW Keystone 
TURRET MOVIE OUTFIT

¥U

4

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261

W A R D ST Ca :> V  L M V ^ A n o

Rtfrigeroted Air Conditioning 
Throughout Tht SttKO

Rag. 1J9 CliiMrwn'a
PLAYWEAR

Long pants, bexars, ovaralU, craaparalls.Saarsuckar. Sixas 12 mas. te 24 mot. and 3to6x...................... 1.00

Rag. 1.91 Girls'
PEDAL PUSHERS

1.00Siaas 7 ta 14. - Plaids and solid colors
Rag. 1.9E

LADIES' BLOUSES
Asaortud coHona, A fkfk aolM coler* and prints. 1 llll Spring Maid facies ..............  1 iWW1

* Rag. 2.98 <•
U D iES' SHORTSDrip dry cottons. Asaortud A A A plaids and solid colors. | ||||Siios: 10 to 18 ................... 1 iWW

Rag. S.9t
LADIES' DRESSESWash and wwar and rayons M in asaortud colors. n  llllSiiM: 7 to 22V»....... ....'........ “f ■ WW

Ladias'
BATHING SUITS*Savoral stylos 4 / A * in asaortud matoriais. l/h U|̂ |̂ A 2 piocu aftd ono pioco........ IA ■ 1 1 Vv

Rag. 1.98
. .  ̂  MEN'S; TIES r—.♦ • . -.. . . . . 2 for 1.50

Rag. S.98
ARMY T W lLt SETS

Matching pants A # A and shirts in % AX gray army twills .............  wiWW
Rag. 12.95

LUGGAGE21" upoakand casa, ' ^ OObrown or bluo or whito W X JK color. Plus tan ........ .... ...... #lWW

Rag. 207.00
OUTBOARD MOTOR5 H.P. Soa King M dto A A A with gearshift and 1 |||1 loparato gas tank ............ | q̂ # iWW

Rag. 21.95
BARBEQUE GRILL

Has Bloctric spit A W A A
..............IO .00

Rag. 3.98
NYLON SLIPSLac* trim in pink, gw mgk ufhita er black colors. § Oil Siios: 32 to 40 ...... ....  ......  iWW

Drip Dry
WINDOW PANELSf

Mfhitia pormanont finish. -Six* 60x81 ifKhM ..... ............. ; ##

Reg. 169.95 PertobI#
TELEVISION17" with built in antenna, 4 ff*A A A rang# control for good 1 ^|| OO distant racaptien........... | ̂ WlW w

Rag. 399.00
REFRIGERATOR

Rig 14jI cu. ft. with AA 172 lb. froMor on bottom. % llll Automatic dofrost ............ Wb̂ #rWW

Rag. 42.95 inndPkpring
Mattress And Box Springs
On# group ef odds and W W tnds. A roal value.....  ... Jb#bWO

Rag. 79.95
DINETTE SETS

Tabla and four chairs. Hoat rasistant top ...

Rag. 109-95
DINETTE SETS

7 placa daluxa typa. Excallant quality ...
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F L IN T Y  OF HELP

New Paint Job Adds To  
Reputation Of City Pokey

roo
«p-.

rtfb

^  JACK KADEH
B i f S p ^  dtjr JaU ii a fir  

cry from betng a couatry dub but 
. it ii uadorgolne • fa c e -I i^  to 

uphold ita ruputation as oot N tha 
finost pokaya around.

Alraady countad- aa ana of tha 
moat waUapt Jaila in tba coun
try. tha W jm  oaObioek ia fat
ting a naw coat of paint, ita nrat 
Binoa conatmction in April, 1SS7.

Pala pink paint la going an tha 
walla of ail u  calla on tba aacood 
Coot of tha polica buildiiig, ra- 
plaoing tha light graan color put 
00 thfae yaara ago.

In additkw to givuig tha calla a 
new look, the nnk color, which 
haa nearly a ll^ t beige Unt, wiU 
brighten the interior of the cell- 
block conaiderably, according to 
Capt. L. A. HiltbrUooer, who, with

Six Teachers Are 
Needed At Stanton

MiTliliat>ail.'

261

L. M. Baya, au(

r m Be

STANTON — Six more teaebara 
are being aought to round out the 
faculty .of the Stanton achoola for

lya, auperintandenL hat
ed a aodal atndiag inatnictor, bi
ology and genera^/ acianca, for 
high achool and a acience teach
er (or junior high, and teachera 
for the aixth, aeventh and e tg ^  
gradea at Stanton and the seventh 
and eighth at Courtney among the 
current vacancies. School atarta 

.Aug. 29.

Tickets Offered
, ^Kiddugi, 

tiPaers' lor unfverglly fit Tex'aa 
football games go on tale Mon
day.

palntiu is being done by. 
era wcnlng off the time

the approval of Chief-Jay Banka 
began the ra-painting

The p i.................
priaonera-------- .  —
they muat apeod in jaQ.

llie  renovating ia juat another 
atep taken in maintaining Big 
Spring*! reputation amodg law en- 
foroameot ofBcart aa having one 
of tba cooatfy'a hneat jaila.

WhOa no cny jail ia really a nice 
place. Big Spring's jail comes doa- 
er to than moot.

A look down the <^block re- 
veala apotleos, shining floors and 
dona c ^ ,  not at ail n typical sight 
throufhoat the couidry.

Strtkiag ia the absence of pMes of 
dirt, rubbiah and other eyesores 
common in many dty jaila, and 
tbaro la none of the reeking odor 
uaually found in a jail.

''Wo try to koep Um jail qwt- 
dnnn and at, sanitary ns 

lie," Chief Banka said.
SKPABATC UNITS 

Separtte facilitiee are main
tained for juveniles. T h a a a 
cells and cells (or wotnon prison
ers are on the weet en4 of the 
floor, isolatad from thb main cell- 
blodr.

bles in this Inrgh cell are atiQ, 
due a new paint Job.'Cnpt. 
bninner said.

Priaoo labor it also used for 
keeping the cella in their spotless 
cooMion. Rules governing prison
er behavior also counts toward 
the overall appearance of the sec
ond floor. _

The cells are mopped twice a 
day, once during the morning and 
once in the aflm ooo, Capt. Hilt- 
bnuiner said. Disinfectant ia also 
used during the mopping to main-,

weSt.*'̂ wISSlig ■ Wiiter Is Tised in 
hostng down the celts.

The floors throughout the cell-

block are waxed every two or three 
weeks and buffed about every 10 
days.

BATHS RRQU1RKD
The prisoners are required to 

bathe at least once a day—that 
is, if they want to sleep on a mat
tress. Otherwise, they must sleep 
on the bare steel buidr. Needless 
to say, most prisoners prefer to 
bathe. They must also wash their 
clothing if h needs it.

“ Wb have plenty of Jiot water 
and soan availaUe," Hiltbrunner 
■aid. "They magr come in dirty 
but we see that they don't leave 
that way.”

The hold-over cell, on the first 
floor of the building, is mopped 
every day, usually as soon as cor- 
pondion court is over, and the last 
drunk and vagrant proces.sed out.

Keeping the IS-cril, SO-bed ca
pacity jail in tiiMop condition 
might seem a pretty big chore, but 
Capt. Hiltbrunner said there's 
nothing to it.

"We have plenty of labor, and 
by tending to it every day it is 
just g routine job." he said.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sun., Ju ly 31, 1960 5 ^ paittcipala lack 
aack, Evcfatt T vlw .

First Counseling Workshop 
Slotod At Y  This Week

Ckilds. Mrs. Jamaa Duncae  ̂ HTa. 
Clyde Umbim F M  O o^  W. 
R. Dawaa. Mrs. I n i .
Mrs. Moras Saxriaila.

Tile first counseting 
conducted at tba Big

Gets Award
A.l.C. Ronald Gaydes daft) gasuanitratr i far his Group Comman
der, CoL H. Loy Weber, n gadget that netted him a |M cash 
sward at Webb last wash. The laaavatlaa, taveatod by Ainnaa 
Gaydos, is a simple flaage pratectsr ta ha aeed aroaad the fnel 
filler bale ea a T-Bird Up laab t# pratcat tba fwlat (ram Ue hose 
sad neixle. The glowing paint asad an tbs taabs aa a sslety (actor 
la expeulve aad essUy chipped. Alrasaa Gaydoo also received 
a Sts cash sward (or another daviea which speeds sp work on 
the jet trainers.

Uano Minister To 
Preach At Stanton
STANTON -  The Rav. W. H.

Uhlman of Llano will fill the pul

pit of tha First Baptist Church In 
Stanton today at both tha morning 
and evening aervlcas.

Tha pastorate here is vacant and 
the Riw. Uhlman haa been Invited 
to supply as one of those under 
conslderaUon for a call.

workshop 
Spring

YMCA will be bald Monday 
through Saturday, according to J. 
M. (Bobo) Hardy, diractor. Tan 
YMCA staff nMrobara, profeaskm- 
al and votuntoar, are enrolled (or 
tbe six courses to be given from 
1-11 pm. daily. Hardy said.

The director said he bopaa that 
tadmiquas of couBsaliag wlO be 
teamed during tba workshop which 
can be appltod not only to ^mU- 
vkhials but also at the grocy lev
el. Hardy said he plans to set up 
a similar couaaeliBg'Workshop (or 
volunteer group leaders.

Tha workshop ^  ha coordinat- 
ad by Dr. Paul C. Young, chief 
clinical paychologist at tha Big 
Spring Skate Hospital aad volun
teer YMCA counaeling oonault- 
ant.

In addkioa to Dr. Young, gueet 
speakers include Dr. Floyd Mays, 
M. D., Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
superintendmt at tha state hospi
tal. and ToEtord Durham, cfaiof of 
the sodM services department. 
Veterans Admiidstratian Hoapi- 
tai.

Monday’s session wiU cover tha 
physical aspects of emotional dis

turbances by . Dr. Mays. Tuesday 
D .̂ Harrison will discuss behavior 
problanu, and Wednesdag Oa 
ham will taka up interview toeb- 
nlqnas.

Dr. Young will be in 'charge of 
the final Uirae days of the work
shop, including mechanisms of 
character formatioa. on Thursday, 
tachniquaa of counseling on Fri
day, and personality and teatiog 
on Saturday.

YMCA staff mamban slated to

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

t

ATTORNEY A T LAW ,

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

aAaoBn t o o u  oagnaa u ta a m oB iaf  JOHN DAVIS f
■ a *  LAWN AND GARDEN gUPPUES

m  E. lad am  44111
_ ■  DOG POOD AND PET gUPpUES
■  ruowaa anna n.v asir s n  tm afH  aoaa roon w na ullse

DEAR ABBY

THOSE TONSILS
ly  A bignil Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: I love to sing 
for the fun bf it and everyone 
says I have a terrific voice and 
sound just’ like Bing Crosby. I 
have come up against a problem. 
Some people say if I have my 
tonsils and adenoids taken out I 
will sound even more like Bing 
Crosby, but I am afraid to take 
the chance. Can you find out for 
me if Bing Crosby ever had his 
tonsils and adenoids taken out?

SINGS UKE BING 
DEAR SINGS: I hsv* H stralgW 

frea tbe trssner himself that be 
Indeed has "stiU gat ’em". Sn 
leave year tnasils aad adeaeids 
Intact aad "ha ha ha haa" to 
year heart's eanteat aaless year 
doctor saggeots atherwtee.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; My parents were 

divorced when I was nine. Neither 
has remarried. My father sup
ported us well. MoUier never h ^  
to wort and be put me through 
college.

I am being married soon. My 
father said he would pay for a 
large church wedding and is look
ing forarard to the thrill of walk
ing me down the aisle. I've al
ways dreamed of a big church 
wadding 'and waBuag dawn the 
aisle-ea tbo asaa-eC mg 

Well, here’s my probIam> Moth
er's relatri-es say if Dad walks me 
down the aisle, they will not come 
to my wedding. Monwr win come— 
but not her relatives. I love my 
mother’s family, but I srant the 
lovely large wedding. I can't 
make up my mind.

UNDECIDED 
DEAR UNDECIDED: Tear drat 

Ihoaghi thaald ha far year latead 
ed. yav mathrr aad father (di
vorced or aot) aad ia ttal

C rossw ord  Puzzle

Yoar mother’s relatives have no 
richt to stoad lo the way of the 
weddiag yon want. Fnifll yonr 
dreams, sod If yoar mother's re|. 
oUvet doo’t like it, let them stay 
home. • • •

DEAR ABBY: There is a couple 
we know (notice I did not call 
them "friends’ ’ ) who come to our 
house quite often and bring their 
three children. I shouldn't call 
them "children" ss.they are more 
like juvenile deliquents.

Thm  parents just sit there and 
watch their kids take my house 
to pieces and they never say a 
word.

Would I be out of line to take 
the matter of discipline into my 
own hands and han^e those wild 
snimais like I'd handle my own 
if they did the same thing?

HAD ENOUGH
DEAR HAD: Doo’t attempt to 

"discipline’’ aaybody else’t rhll- 
dreo. Direct yoar protests to tbo 
dcUaqaeat poreato.• • •

DEAR ABBY; I have a mes
sage for "THE OTHER WOM
AN’’—I have offered my husband 
his freedom so that he could mar
ry you, but he refused. Another 
-thiag. w e haven't been married 

ysma.-tt- was W. He Red abeui 
Iris age. 100. ’mETWlFE;

Writeyour problem’
of The Big Sprii^

ACROM 
I. Bird's bill 
9. DeBnito 
article 

B Spreads 
loosely 

12. Outer
14. Eff-shapod
15. Allures 
14. Foreign

quarter ot 
Istanbul 

IT. Extinct bled 
Ig Mining 

chisel 
th Aronooo 
M. Fonnor 

capital of 
Braitl

39. Doncobaad 
it odor

34. Vcoaelsfor 
hooting
liquids

34.NoodloSsh
ET.Codoftlio

underworld

M. Short jacket 
tt. Flowtr 

cluster
14. Find a sum 
3S. Click beetle 
ST.Slomach 

echo
3B. Intrigue
40. Wsg
41. Verdant 

‘44 Chart
44. Engineer's 

shelter 
48. Forsaken 
44. Waste away 
•I.“---y-et 

Amiles'’ old 
Fr. romaaco 

91 Works 
93. Frosh-wator 

Ssh
•4. Cowgonus
91 Untidy 

condition 
DOWN 

1. Guide (or 
sircrsfl

"What’s
to Abby in care 
Herald. For a personal reply, ah- 
cloae a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. • • •

For Abby's pamphlet. "What 
Tean-agers Want to Know," sand 
IS cants and a large, self-ad- 
dressad, stamped envelope in cars 
of Tba HaraM.
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1 Aebioved
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spirit

5. Formar 
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I. Eaten at
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games
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r- f 1 1
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r
If

9. Laval
10. One of an 

Indo-Arysn 
people

11. Put to death 
11 Catkin
11 QUcIsI 

frogmont 
31. Sintpleton 
31. Avarago 
34. Signal stogi 

of history 
39 City on the 

Mouse river 
IT. Easily 

dOntaaod 
SB. Mocks 
SB.Dry 
31. Steal 
31 Bovina 
3B. River la 

Naw Jartoy 
H  Parfuma 

with spiers 
IB. Inlertwinas 
41. Delighted 
a . Capital of 
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Teacher Is Found 
ShoMn The H ild

mm:
V

YORKTOWN HEIGHTS. N. T 
(APK^ pnttT. nd-)Mfa«d yooi 
tMchar w «  ilMt lo death hi a 
lafer's lane area lata ErkUy. 
A paariws metoriat apparenOjr 
niaaad aaahig the kiUinc only by

TW vidMl, Carol SgittA H  of

Thief Returns 
Stolen Money
M E M m S. Teaa. (AP) -F tn  

dayi after diicoTarhn about tlM 
miaiinc from his cafe. Buford 
WH fot a peckafe ia the mail 
with IM.SS enclosed.

A note included with the money 
said: “ Sorry. My conscience won’t 
lot me keep tMs.** There was no 
signature. This package bore 54 
coats worth of stands.

'  “ I'm glad his consdeoce Js 
dear," said Witt last weak. “ He’s 
done real good to redeem him
self.-

A most unusual thief, ** said po
lice Capt. E C. Wilson. “ I’d Ifte

tip  la y  M t  *• hi w ^̂ *-

North TVoy. N. Y.. was found 
sprawlod across the front neat of 
a car, half in and half oat of the 
voldclo. blood stfll stronmiag from 
bar woimds. Sha had been shot 
four times in the bead.

She was fully dotbod except for 
her brown sandals, which lay 
nearby. Her parse was on the seat 
of the c«r. Police said she had 
not bcpn senially attacked, and 
her handhag ttiowed no attempt 
at robbery.

WalUoa Tompkhtt. a Yorfctown 
' jfin g e  oomer, said he was driv- 

mg on. the Taconic Parkway 
whaii. Just off the road, in k lov
ers’ ilM , he saw a tall, dim man 
lifting the giri into the car. Tomp
kins said he was about to bait to 
inveatigate whan he spotted a gun 
butt protruding Jntn the man's 
pocket. He said blood streamed 
from the girl’s hhad.

Tsmpldns raced half a mile to 
the nearest bouse and td epheaed 
state police. .

When th^ arrived the thin man 
was gone, and Miss S^ritta eras 
dead in her blue and white car.

Police said the girl, a teadier 
on Long Island, was driving from 

, her parents' home in Troy to v t t  llr is ^  .̂ Bip

Meat From Packer 
On Just One Day

r

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

AUEM R. HAMILTON, OJ). 
tlARSlALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>.
HAROLD G. sm ith ; 0  J).
CHARLES W. NEEFB, Optidan 
TQILC. MHiH. Ld».-Tocbidci«c------

WINNIE HAROEGREE. Offtca Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-1M Want Third Dint AM 3-2501

,. On Po/ice Force
Anhrey Pnga Hnriay. criminal 
toveeHgatar to the Tarrant Cann- 
ty aherMTs eOtoa at PL Warth. 
wfll start to werk hare Msaday 
as aa appienttee deteettve, ae- 
ewdiag to PsUce Chief Jay 
Baabs. Harley has had seven 
yenrs experience In crtasinal In- 
vocligalien wMh the 'shertIPs ef- 
flee, and hiw hlsa esndnetei In- 
veitIgaHana and p n r f a r a i a d  
gnard’ dnty far lha Caavalr Afar 
Craft Caaspaay to PL Wartfa.' He 
was ane af ^  new

OnCAGO <AP) — The meat 
packing Industry, enca concen- 
tratod on mil h n ^  In a half doa- 

mnjor «Rtoa, now liaa wilhfai 
aa ovenight truck nm lor almost 
any Hveatock shipper In the a 
tioa.

Indnad, for many' Ihmatock pro- 
dnears-thn market may ba no far
ther away than the pasture or feed 

an nuenon pea in the 
town.

must a ataar, hog or 
lamb ba shipped hundreds of miles 
to get their .T-bones or chops on 

le -la  bousewivos a tow blocks 
down the a tr«i Jm s the railraad 
statioe. —  ^

No longer do purduudog agents 
tor a tow major packers dominate 
baying ef Uvestock for slaughter. 
Per example, in Chicago which 
stih is the largeat UA. cattle mar
ket, there’ are mere than SSS Uve- 
stodr buyeiy for about 400 packing 
compames in 38 states.

More than 84MX>,000 head of cat
tle cleared through Chicago last 
year, but the volume was a small 
per cent of'the total marketings 
tor the nation. Millions of other 
animals were sold through hun- 

of auction pens throughout

buym  in 
This ch

Citids. In Police Rdtio
Big Spring has the highest ratio 

of pollcaaMn of any dty in Texas 
ia the popalatfaxi’ bracket S ,000 to

Dr. WooJwer ti fe  ^tem bley 
and Waoddl M. Bedicfaeck af the 
Instttule ef Public Affairs id the 
UdverHty ef Texas anaounced . _  
their finmngs after a.study of po- ^  
boe depasimenta of iha dttos' nfc with laifl

XMs far tfaa

to a questioo. 
naira sent to XXI dties in the 
state. Statewide, the average num
ber of poiicemen per 5.000 popula- 
tien ia 0.4. -  —

Odaaaa. the survey shows, has 
the greatest number of poUce- 
men 08 of any city in the XSJOOS 

bracket. Sny'

datoi
Their atb^ shows that * Big 

Spring, with 38 policemea, .has 7.1 
police offleers for each 5,008 per- 
aooa. Big Spring, with Snyder and 
Odeaaa, are at the top of the state 
dty list in* the number of police
men they have, the atody die- 
doses.

The results ef tha study

to the M.OOO to 34.888 bracket 
Each af these cities haa M poUen- 
maiL

Statewide SHrerage axpenditures 
for police (wotectioo on a per capi
ta baais to 16.31.

tha ooimtoy, or aoU direcHy to 
fM  lots or pastures.

_ to tha packing to- 
duatry and tha marketing of Hvn- 
stock has taken i^aoe m oa^ to 
tha years since the end of World 
War U. R is ascribed mainly to 
popaIntkiB grofwth which crantod 
expanded and mora wida^raad 
metropoUlaii cantara tor meat dto 
tributton and to fanprovaroant to 
highways. f

Beaf consumption to the Unitad 
States 38 years ago was about 80 
pounds a year tor each person. 
Thto.ynar for a much larger popu- 
latlon R to eatimatod at aboto 80 
pounds.

Consumption of pork and lamb 
hae increased at about the same 
rate.

The nation’s meat aupidy was 
processed 30 years ago by about 
700 packers. Now there are about 
3,400. Such names as Swift, Ar
mour and Wilson still are top 
ranking among oompaniea 4n the 
industry maintaining more plants 
than ever to their history. ^  in 
the decentralizatloo of operations 
to move into davdeping new mar
kets they finally abandoned en- 
tirefy their slaughtering operations 
to Qiksgo.

In closing down the Chicago

and eould not ba restored p re ^  
oM r to- awtom piw.esslM 
quiremcnls. The outthodedmefll. 
ties wen more than 80 years old.

There stU are 30 maQer pock
ing cempantoa to C hica^ Tha 
iuwe major ooncerns stiH supply 
thair meat trade here from other 
modern installationi to the Mid
vest They had gradual taken 
over smaller areas of a dto 
tributkn' fortneriy handled from 
the single Chicago plant

The 38 smaller compnnies here 
buy about 36 per cent of ah ctotto 
vnd ttowp ir a  'Mirat' 'Hi :viir ccat 
of an sim p itolpind into 
for sale.

ONE DAY ONLY
6.1. AND SUNBEAM IRONS _ , . . R̂ - Pvtoa D. D. SpecialStreSeowe bM» iron 12.95 5 6.956.E. SPaotn Iron................  19.95 12.50

Fn C C ^  *'•"...... 21.95 15.50K C C ^  COFFEE MAKERS
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
' A U TH O RIZED  DEALER  

304 Gragg i E I E R A L  0  ELEC T l ie  AM 4-5351

WELL, IT'S 
HOT ANYHOW

Friday's h i g h  temperature 
reeding of 108 failed by one de

gree to reach the yoar'a high of 
108 registered June 31.

It did, however, set a new high 
for the datg. The previous top 
for July 28 was IM in 1813 and 
1*44.

The hottest temperature ever 
recorded to Big S ^n g wae 117 
on Juno 3Q, 1807.

Early Stourday morning show- 
ors of .a  brau ^  Iho July rain
fall total to 4.32, about twice Um 
normal, according to Grady Ran- 
del of the UR. Experiment Sta
tion.

Cap R(Kk To 
Fill 6 Places
STANTON (SC)-Six directors, 

instead of the customary three, 
will be elected ot the annual meet
ing of the Cap Rock Etoctric Co
operative in Big Spring on Segd. 1.

The session, marking the stlv 
amimaaiy o ru w Twrar^Efoai 

ficatiaa . Admintotration. wtH ba 
held at 6:38 p.ni. to the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium. 
One of the highlights'will be the 
presentation ot schoiarshipa to 
HCJC' Another will be the award
ing of eight I3S cash prizes, plus 
a membership prize of $100.

0. B. Bryan, manager, will pre- 
aent the cooperative’s annual re
port on tha completion of 21 yean 
of operation by Cap Rock to six 
counties of this area.

In addition to naming directors 
to the places now held by Glenn 
Cantrell. Arab Phillips and Doug
las Cauble, the membership aim 
win fiU those held by Bill HoweU. 
Edgar PhiHipa and J. C. Sale. The 
latter three places are carried 
over from last year since there 
was not a quorum present at the 
loss annual meeting.

Hold-over directors are Mn. Laa 
Castle. D. W. McDonald and Paul 
Adams.

Ackerly Receives 
Brisk Downpour
A brisk shower early Saturday 

norntog dropped .78 to^  moisture 
on Arearto, aceordii« to Mrs. 
Brace Crain. She said there were 
reports of an inch to an inch and 
hsilf to tha south part of tha town. 
Thera was no rasa west of Ack- erly.

A thundercloud roUad to tha 
early hours of Saturday and a 
light spriakW toll to Big Spring. 
Tlte U. S. Experlrnent Station re
ported .08 inch rain.

(XPeU m Jtkx Back
For

• <

Capt. W illiam  J. 
and

Alyce Boudri^ux
Captain and Mrs. BoudieauK are leaving Big Spring today.
T w ^ e times since World War II, they have received transfer orders—and each 

time they have faced the move with mixed emotioaa. In Joining the U.8. Air Force, Jay 
chose both a career and way of Ufa for his family that suited them all His wife, Alyce, 
and their three handsome boys. Jay K., Allen and Ed Rcqr all love to travet-whiefa to 
part, compansatos for leaving so many good frtoixls.

“ We have never regretted leaving any town more than wa have this one,”  said Mr*. 
Boudreaux. Here, as to other towns, th^ have entarad into community Ufe as though 
it would be their permanent home. At the GoUad Junior High P.T.A. meetings. Jay and 
Alyce served as president arxl viceiwesident reepecthrdy wring the past year. As an 
iM ve ’Toast Mistress, Alyoa was alectad aecntary of thM club where Jay also held tha ' 
ofOce of treasurer.

S ltow eltow  e iiw ih a ^  Itr JSaxa JpntAtoM Sdrrice’ ^TiM Bew
Mix. Boudreaux’s special Interest SIM Was the flrst parson to put to over 500 hours to 
tids volunteer service at Webb. Its purpoae is ,to give —rviA* famiUea to any
way it is needed. Numerous dvk  cube have.lieard her lecture on Etiquette and Air 
Force Protocol or onjoyed tho demonstrations «  tap and ballet given by her dance stu
dents. Tha entire family anjoy good music and all three boys study piano.

Their hobbtoa are many. Capt. Boudreaux goUs. bowls and does extra-curricular fly- 
tog to the Aero Chib. Alyce likes to paint a ^  has dona professional modeling for a 
number of yoars.

Though he would bo eligibie tor retirement in only a few years. Jay says they have 
made an definite plans atoce there is still a lot of the country they want to see before 
deciding where th^'U settle down somodayj^

Captain Boudreaux is the assistant operations and traffic officer for the Pilot Train
ing Group. After three years to Big Spring, their new home will be Castle Air Force 
Base, M erc^  Callfonito. ^

W e Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

tor jfosjg

COLORADO CTTY-Members of 
the Lone Wolf Electric Coopera
tive Inc. will elect three directors 
in their annual meeting 'Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Lone Wolf Co- 
opatorium

Two candidates, including an 
incumbent, are nominated for the 
three vacancies on the nine mem
ber board 

They are Forrest Porter, in
cumbent; >. F. Finley, F.d Roach, 
incumbent; W. P. (Parker) Jar
man; Sam Williams, incumbent; 
^  Othai ElUs.

Other membem of the board 
arc W. H. Cooper, president; 
Martin Murphy, vice president; 
Gwan C. Strange, secretary-trea
surer; Raymond Ahhof, A. K. Mc- 
Carley Jr., and Lindon Solomon 

TV  board directs a 82.000 (X» 
membership • owned cooperative. 
Lone Wolf was chartered Aug 2, 
1839 and haa installed 1,100 miles 
of lines ftrOhnwrinaltt-coonty 
ana centered on Colorado' City.

A teial of 3.000 connections and 
175 irrigation wells within the area 
are served by Lon# Wolf electrici
ty Included in the total are some 
1.800 oil well coanectiona in half 
a dozen fields.

How to 
Judge the 
Value of 
Your
Newspaper

Hlova yov •orer ludgad tha valua of your irewto 
poporT WKot H actually maans to you anil your 
famllyT Than, tofa pauta a oacond Rhd analyza its 
trua valua. ^

Right from fha vary firtt paga te the last, your 
nawspapar it paekad with all tha latatt nawa about 
your community, your atata, your nation and tha 
whola world. Alto, thara't’ niarkat and financial 
naws and sparta cevaraga. For mothar, thara ara, 
faaturaa that appaal to har whathar it'a fashion . . .  
oaclal avanta • • • homamaking or a dozan othar 
faminina intarastt. Too, bath young and eld always 
And tha aomlea antartaining. In a]l there and many 
ether fialda, you'll And this a cemplata family nawa> 
papar . . .  a nawspapar that bacemaa a family affair 
tha minuta if arrivaa.
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Ball Of fur-And F in
• Aftoae*. Oaljr •TUt Pax baO af far I* «ri* m  ■

m**U-*M. Um babcat la aU flere* aaaria, bar*< ta*(b aaejhaiv 
elawa. aaP baa a atroag glaUke far gaagla. II waa aaagbl mi th* 
Mila araaag Lab* Tbamaa LaPga Pda waak aaP M fa  ataBagar
Warae Dawtoa bapea ta-4aaiaaUaala htaa tar a pal* ■* tar Daw* 
taa. bx eierdalag caaPaa, baa maaagad I* aeratah Um biUaa 
babiad Um aara aa a frteadlx gcatar*. bat lha *b)acl af Ma affec 
Paa baa xH ta rrcipraeala.

Col-Tex Club
COLORADO, OTY -  Tb* C<P- 

T »  Club at l4ka Golondo Qty is

gettliitf aa o b ^ o o . This paraPHs 
a malor addition to tba Coadap 
Couatry Club in Big Spriag.

Plans are to add 4.000 aquam 
feat to tha CoLTag Raflniog Co- 
racraational facility wfalcE is 
ewnad. by Cosdao employas. The 
addition will b* a 40 by 100 foot 
insulated iabricated steel atruolura.

imraedlata eoditrucPoB eosts

wQ be |3S,000 according to Trevor 
Crawford, Cosdan engineer at Col* 
Tax.

Tha new wing wUl contain rest- 
roofns, a ballroom, TV and party 
rooms and a kitchen.

The presant cHib building win 
be reiiMdelad and. tha praaent 
kitdian will be replaced by a pool

and domina room.
Foundation tar Pm addUon wU 

be poured neat weak. Main .ooo* 
struction is expected to tpdw tanr 
to five weeks.

Mort ^t«s
AllBTIN iAP) m. Taaaa baMceep- 

ers had an estinoatad 373,000 col*

oniea af
Ospsrtxii
BaPvdair,
inereaae
ago.

iaao M y 1  ̂ Ite HL H
ai Apricultavt paM 

TMa 1| ■ Oita p r  oaiP 
avar Um M.OOO a year

Technical Handbooks Are 
Now Flourishing Industry
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)*- 

Bsdi in 1050. Chestar Lytle’s 
electronics company began doing 
research anginaaring and develop
ment in tb* nuclear weapons field.

Re found out that many of the 
. ttams needed accomjMnylng toeb- 
'  aieal handbooks ~J8a Um  company, 

began producing thooe, too. and 
the result is a flourishing space- ' 
age Industry.

Its Job Is explaining ideas and 
gadgets so clearly that tha peo
ple who work with these gimmicks 
of tbe future can do quick, sure 
Jobs.

The work amounts to putting an 
idaa into plain English It takes 
a lot of doing, says Lytle, to 
transmit information from people 
who generate complex ideas for 
tha fabulous things of these fan* 

-  tastic times to the people whose 
Job is making tboae ideas work.

His principal customers are tbe 
Defense De(>artment and defense 
contractors, and much of his bus
iness is related to nudear weap
ons. On his full time professlonaP 
staff are nnore than SOO engineers, 
engineering * writers, illustrators, 
photocraphm. graphic artists 
and vaftamen

They produce things like hand
books sraicb tall baw to fire mlv 
ailaa. movies to show workmen

how to put a new gadget together 
and d li^ ya  to ^ w  how scien
tific instrumanta aparat*. Bacause 
of tha nature of th ^  work. M per 
cent of the firm's employes have 
top secret or secrat clearances.

Arw'taOBnpl* of tka natal'lgr-
sudi work. fiiyi. "b  JlidUt.
leant number of U S missiw fail
ures have been traced to faulty 
procedural data, as opposed ta 
hardware malfunctions."

If the men who handle the ship
ping of a Titan ICBM to Cbm  
Canaveral and thoa* who banme 
it when it gets there doni know 
correct procedures, it’s hardly 
worth aatting one of tha multi- 
million dollar missiles on a firing 
pad.*

Lytla. 47, who played center on 
his high school football squad, is 
the ipn of a mathematics pi^assor. 
His father diad whan Lytla was 8.

After college in 1W9 be Joined 
Zenith Radio Co. and became ex
ecutive engineer. He remained 
with the company anti] 1843 whan 
he started his own business.

Lytle has other plants or offices 
in Chlcajjb, Los Angelas. San Di
ego, Hollywood. Wamingtoo. D C., 
San Antonio. Tex., and Fort Wal
ton Beach. Fla.

But hia big oiM is in Albuquer- 
qua because it is a bub of nuclear 
and space research.

THE LOOK OF SPLENDOR . . .  WITH AN ACCENT ON VAIUE!
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\  Fine Jewelry

115 r. 3rd
Budget Accounts Invited —  Mall and Phone Orders Promptly Filled

‘  Phone A.M 4-5040All Prices Include Fed. Tax

All
Costume 
Jewelry

Drattitoiiy lU d u c^  -
$1.00 to $5.00 . $ta00*
Salt Priced .............................  I
$5.00 to $10.00 $#)00*
$al* Priced .............................  A
$10.00 to $15.00 $^ 00*
Sal# Priced .............................  ^
il5 .00  to $20.00 9 i|0 0 *
Sal*. Priced ........    H

$20.00 A ndJX ar $ P 9 0 *
$ala Priced .............................  3

I

All Famous Brgndsr ^  \ i  *_ •
Napler-Isenberg. X k J U tX ’t l M X K t ^ ^  , ... _

Trifari-Hertzberg ^  Wees
Whiting and Davis \  Fine Jewelry Tax

Sorry No Mail or Phone Obders — Budget Accounts Invited 
115 E 3rd Phone AM 4-5040

fun. . .
•  •  «

new.. .

Melody Mileage
Listen to KBST Radio every weekend. If the MOBIL MELODY MILEAGE number is within 5 miles of vour 
SPEEDOMETER READING, you will win 5 gallons of FREE Mobil Gasoline at your nearest Mobil Station.'

Austin Aulds Mobil Station Creighton Tire Compony
300 East 4th AM 4-7777 601 Gregg AM 4-7021

Grady Horlond Mobil Service
1000 Lomesa Highwoy

Hayworth Service Store
601 East 3rd AM 4-4231'

AM 4-9383
Gene Turner Service Station

1211 11th Place A M  3 - 2 3 3 2

Merrill Creighton —  Mobil Distributor

Listen And Win KBST First In Big Spring

, ./ ' I - — ■ /».*!— ■-— • ‘"- ‘•il'Ti i » -4- [;*'
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In Republican
CHICAGO (APV-PtmMm* Et-

MriMwar appanatlf to fotac to 
p l »  ooljr 0 united rote m radi- 
u d  M. Niion’t etectiaa drivt ao
tbt OOP pmktential nominee.

Nixon himeelf hu  udd he ex- 
^oete JEtunhouw to make aev* 
ami <ter^  the earn*
paiito- Bnt there are no preaatot 
plane for uor preektentiaf bam-

dertaken for hie partjr‘a Bondnae 
hjr Itoaa Preiideat Harry S. 1 ^  
BUB ia tm .

When the Preahteat doee

Waom't nuorieiu ' hope he wfli 
not coaOne htouetf merdjr to do- 
taadtef the record of hii own ad- 
miaistretion. They hope he will 
eodorae the Uberaliaed pUtform 
pot through at the Republican 
conrentioo teat weak by the team 
of Wxoa and Gar. Netoea A. 
Rockefeller of New York.

la motWIed worda, that plat- 
f o ^  eafla. amoag other thnitoi, 
for an acceterated defenae pco- 
a a n . Weenhower haa beea to- 
uM lu tun tne preaeai 
to .adaoMte. m  hu

apeed-ap propoaato made by Dorn- 
oerate in Coagreu.

Wbetbor the Preridept wfll 
change hit atend remains to be
9MD.

Nixon obviously intend* to use 
RockteoUer extensive^ if the gov'< 
amor to as willing an bo says bo 
to to uadortekt campaign chorea 
in New York end omer atetes.

Several stetet already ere bid- 
d ii« for Rockefeller appearances. 
A case ia point is Mkbigan, 
wbue the New York governor to 
eaieidatod' to have a apedal ap-

Crash That Killed Nine
A n

(AP Wlrephete)

boy v a i ttt tote aErvtver

Witnesses Tell Of Receiving 
Cash To Kill Texan's W ife

AUSTIN (API—A young Negro 
womaa testified Saturday that
Joeeph Selby aUpped her H.S«> ia 
an envelope to tend hto wife a 
box of «t candy.

llte testmuay of Lilly Tilbnan. 
M. tbt aecood day of
the trial of the wealthy Houston 
accoontait on chargw d  murder- 
iag his wife.

Patra Mae Bounds. II. oarlicr 
testified About Ibo tegbt Mrs. Sel
by, ft, was Shat in her boau.

Hw Bounds woman to charged 
with murder but bee tuned state’s 
evidance. H u testbnoay aided 
the Mate la eb ta k ^  the death 
eeatenre of Maggie litergan. Ne
ar* woman, fu  iwr part la the 
fatal shooting. She repeated hu 
atecy Saturday to the all-white

wooMU and sevenJury of five 
men.

Mrs. Tillman did not testtfy in 
the Morgan trial. The defense did' 
not ask a tingle question on crou 
ekaminatioa

The young woman said Selby 
first came to hu apartment in 
Novembu IKt and made six or 
■even trips there during the next 
several months. It was not brought 
out bow Selby first met hu.

“ He said be had a )ob be wanted 
lo be done. He said he wanted to 
get rid of someooe. I asked him 
who he wanted to get rid of and 
ho sted his wife.*' said Mn. TiB- 
man. a sandwich shop employe.

She said she agreed to try to 
find someone. Latu she said she 
told him she hod found a person

Texos Visitors Get Worm 
Reception From Kennedys
HYANNIS PORT. Mass. fAP>-

hospitelity. found pa a viot to Sen. 
*joon r ,  itcnaeey sa w  nay won 
auppoeedly ceol and aloof New 
Ea^laad has warmth, too.

The Demobratk presidratial 
Bominee gave free run of his 
fathte's 15-room beachfrtxd home 
to IS Texu newspaper men and 
women who jmcompanied his run
ning mate. Sm. Lyndon B. John- 
•on. on a trip.

Kennedy noted at the outset of 
a news conference with Johnson 

' * that all preoent really were guests 
of his sister, Mrs. Eunice Sbriver.

Shrivu, to occupying the 
home of their father, Joseph P. 
Kennedy, formu Ambassadu to 
Loadon. who is vacationing' with 
hto wife on the French Riviera.

The Texans, tome of whom u - 
rived in the traditional 10-gallon 
haU of their state, expressed some 
aarprtoe privately at the simplicity 
and courtes) of the millionair* 
Kennedys

An telephones- in the house were

those In bedrooms where the beds 
sUn wue uzsBade.

Kennedy made a point'of meet
ing all the Texans individuany and 
posiiv for pictures with any of 
them who wanted to stand along
side.

Eulier this week, some 35 news
paper, radio, television and newt- 
reri people gathered outside the 
house for possible comment by 
Keni^y whim the Republican Na
tional Cooventioa adopted its piat- 
form and nominated Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon for presi
dent.

Mrs Shrivu spotted them and 
invited them in to watch Nixon's 
nomination on television.

peal to Democrats and indepoad- 
eote whoso votes aro aaadad to 
make poiaibte a RepobUean vic
tory there.

From the oppoatte pote of party 
phUoaophy. Saa. Barry Gokhrater
of Artooaa will bo dolag i 

i n g l u thowidoHwaga campaigning 
ticket.

Goldwator. chairman of the Ro- 
pubUeaa Senatorial 
Committee, smorgod from 
convontkxi u  the toP spokouaaa 
fu  GOP eonaarrativoa. . -
'  Hie vice prasident'a aamelatae 
think Goldwator,' who aaid acbool 
integration can't be onforood ua- 
du  present constitutional provi* 
sions, would be helpful to them 
in the South.

Their specialized plans call for 
Secretary o f  Interior Fred A. 
Seaton to do some intensive cam
paigning in the agricultural Mid
west. Secretary of Agricutturo 
Ezra Tall «enson, who wasn't in> 
vited to Saturday’s term confer* 
ence, does not figure in their 
campaign plans.

In the Pacific Coast area, tho 
star performer may be Gov. Mart 
0. H atfi^ cf Oregon. He made 
a' fQC|d imprtoaign ia coavea^on 

iO t NMAI^itesoci- 
ates like 'me youihfol accent he 
givea'to the RepubUcaa cauae.

Texan Calls For
Third Party

DALLAS fAP)-Frank Besoni. 
Midland attorney and chairman of 
hia county’s Democratic Execudvo 
Committee for almost a decade, 
toM-tfae. Ceutitntlan Party's tnter- 
xtate can vent ioft-Saturday- n third |* 
political party to needed.

Belzoai said he woidd resign

enough In hu  husband'
Powers, 10. was shot down in 

the U.S.S.R. May 1 and ia to go 
.on trial Aug. IS on eapkmage 
ebuges.

The Soviet Embassy diaclooed 
SMurday that the rtdu Mn. Pow- 
ers ap^ied lu  a visa .about a 
week ago and asked also for one 
for hu pfayaician. Mn. Powen 
sidfon frm  a heart infirmity a ^  
ramMStod _ _

hu.
- Aa embaaqr official aaid there 
had been no.word from Moecow 
OB theu latest appUcatioia. The 
same answu was given to the 
youngu Mn. Powen last Wednes
day when she made a personal 
appeal at the embassy.

WiUiam P. Diduoa Virginia 
State Bar Asm. president from 
Norfolk, said at a news eonfu- 
enco Saturday that he eeot a n ^  
cabtegram to Soviet Premiu 
Nikita Khrushchev and visited the 
Soviet Embassy and the State De- 
pactastat in three days of unavail- 

offact to get action. Ho ac- 
a i ^ t i t e 'H i t o U a i i r  Of aea&inf.-^

Democratic chairman of Midland
C<mrty,

He added he was not Joining 
the Constitution Party but was 
hoping to weld *'n>tloter groups’’ 
from nnks of the Republicans 
and Demouats into a new party. 
He said such forces wsre lacking 
only a leadu as presidential nom
inee.

As the second day of the coa-

to do the Job and he gave her 
I7S0 in an envelope after meeting 
hu in a dime store.

“The next day he called and^ 
said nothing had happened. I toM 
him the pusoo must have run out 
with his money,** she said.

Latu, toie testified, be suggested 
the use poison. The witness said 
Selby came to hu apartment with 
a yellow box of candy and an 
addreu. She said she wrapped up 
the box without putting any poison 
in it and fixed the address of .his 
home on the package.

The next day he gave hu tl.SM 
when they met at the dime store 
and the mailed the box. Mrs. Till
man said. This allegedly occurred 
in April 1M9. about six months be
fore Mrs. Selby was killed.

The witness said about a month 
latu sbe got in touch with Selby 
and “ He said be had been trying 
to get in touch with me. He said 
there was nothing wrong with tho 
candy, that he had eaten some 
himself. He said the ^  still had

made available to them—including to be doty and Atfcfvt mo. t/>. tiiwi iwjuwctiow to ktep thr Otatc
someooe else 

She «f-al £g flCsa-
sions Selby gave hu 5300 and 1270 
with the understanding she would 
locate some one to kill bis wife 
Mter taking the money for the last 
time, she said sbe moved and did 
not see Selby sgsin

Patra Mae, a tall Negro, said 
Selby approadied her in June of 
1950 at the massage parlor where 
she worked She testified Selby 
gave her 11.600, of which she re
turned 5500 latu. to .set up̂  the 
slaying of his wife, the woman 
tmtified;

Killed In Crash

Youth Charged In 
Box Car Burglary
QMTgea of burglary have been 

filed againet Jot Ramiriz by the 
dietrict attorney la ooaaection with 
the borglary of a TAP railroad 
car here July 10.

TTanee cates of beu were taken 
frtxn the car which was parked 
on a aidiiw behind the Standard 
lalao warabouae. 100 Lancaster.

Ramiriz wraa arrested by .Sgt 
Jtock Hackney and Capt. WaHu 
■ibMtoa, Big Spring PoUca De-

*60 OCailT

Adenauer Ends 
French Talks

WHARTON, Tex. <AP> -Jesse 
Yharbo. 55, of Houston, vias killed 
^iday n i^t in a car-truck col
lision Three membus of 
bo’i  family were injured.

ventioo closed, -the Conet itutton 
Party still was without candidatas 
fu  invsident and vke-pretidenl— 
tho cooventioo objective.

Asking Dismissal 
Of Challenge 
Against LBJ
HOL̂ STON fAP>-A Houston at

torney said Saturday he wiU ask 
for the (fiamissal of the tuH chal
lenging Sen. Lyndon Johasoa's 
right to be a candidate far both 
vice president and senatu.

Leon Jaworski said he is one 
of three attorneys representing 
Johnson in the case. He named 
Edward Clark and John Cofu, 
both of Austin, as the othu law- 
yu i.

Jawuski said he will ask Mon
day that t.he suit be thrown out 
of Fedual Court in Austin and 
sent to a state court.

Michael E Schwille, M. a stu
dent at North Texas State College 
in Denton, brought the suit against 
Johnson last week. The suit ‘asks

Democratic Exi
f irm  certifying

e fu  both offices..didale

ive Committee 
a  a ooB-

eetdive ' 
Jntinaw

San Antonio Would 
Be A Nixon Stop
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  San An

tonio will be the first on the list 
of Texas cities Vice-Pres. Richard 
Nixon will visit during his presi
dential campagn.

That was the assurance Saturday 
from Joe Sheldon. RepuMcan 
state committeeman, as he stepped 
from the train bringing San An
tonio delegates to the National Re
publican Convention back hornĉ  

Sheldon said Nixon's speaking 
schedule has not yet been arranged 
but said the vice-president recalled 
his San Anfonio welcome in 1906. 

Ybar- and would ^tart hit Texas tour in 
i the Alamo city.

Flier's Mother 
Asks To Attend 
MoscowTrial
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tl»e aft- 

ing nodHr of HI pilot Ytondo 
Gary Powart hot Joined the flhr*a 
falhu hi plaiaitng to go to the 
Soviet Union for bar ton's spy 
trial naxt moolfa if Moocow will 
allow It

So for. oidy the fOthor, (Rivar 
Powon of Pound. Va.. baa boon 

vtaa and ho
not (Hadoaod wboa ho wBl

AA ottonMy raid Satnrdiv
foeto ho to boiag "porpoooly put 

Russians in his offortsofT* by the 
to obtoia visa* for tha wtft and 
throe attomeya who want to boto> 
dofond Powon. The wife Moo ox- 
preetod anew hu  feeling that tho 
State Department to not dalng 

■’a b A r f!

Former Resident 
Of Mitchell Dies 
In Neosho, Mo.
COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 

aerrlcoe fu  Leonrd Marvia Hall
man. 51. former MitcheO County 
resident who died In Neosho, Mo.. 
Friday, will bo held M o o ^  at 10 
ajn. at the First Mathodist Church 
In Cokrado City.

Rev. H. L. Morris, paster of the 
Coatwma Methodist Church will 
officiate, assisted by Rev. Darns 
Egger, paster of the First Method
ist Chuirh. Coforado City. Burial 
will be in Rnt Haven Memorial 
Park cemetery. Midland, under the 
direction of the Kiker and Son Fq- 
neral homo, Coluado City.

Mr. Hallman was a resident at 
Anderson. Mo., and had lived there 
fu  eight years after moving from 
MitehaU County whore he had
farmad fu  U years.

He to survived by his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Hallman. Midland; his 
wife, two aona, Gerald, Midland; 
and Jimmy. Anderson; three 
daughters. Mrs Joe Whirley, 
CooBotna. Mrs. B. L. Stevenson. 
Panama City, Fla.; and Mrs. Mel 
Jensen. Pasadena. Calif.; three 
brothers. G. B. Hallman, Midtend; 
Fred. Roswell. N M.; and Ralph. 
Pasadena, Calif.; and six graod- 
childreo.

Natl, Guardsmen 
Due Home Today

8-A Big Spring (Ttxat) Harald, Su ar'iu ly  31/1960 • Over Half Of

New Look At The World
^mrilOO.’foooS’ Ua.fcoopItal-heR-to'

reiaovad ITm  his Imbm whste he had 
to 11 years. The piighi at the 

toae
and latoed wtUi aelghbars. Felice said the hey wis ealy 47 teehes 
taM and that all the ehtidrea were aafferteg freai aulaatrittee. Pe- 
Bee alee faead 15 cate la the heasc. Nana with Gerdea to Fraaees 
Newasaa. 4AP Wtrepheto)

Premier Lumumba
Is Hurrying Home
Ottaw a , out. (a p ) — Coi«o 

Premier Patrice Lumumba cut 
short hto two-day visit to Canada 
Saturday and tirw hack to Now 
York to catch a plant fu  homo.

Canadian officials sa|d tho Pro- 
mter. who originally had aot in
tended to leave here until Sunday 
morning, had advanced his depar
ture because of “ wgaat business.’’ 

There was spoculaUoa here that 
the change in plans was connect
ed with domestic affairs in the 
nMOth-old African Republic u  the 
result of s surprise meeting in 
Lumumba’s hotel suite with So-

vet Ambassadu Amasap Aroutu 
nan.

During the conference in the 
Chateau Lauriu Hotel, a Congo
lese said thw ambassadu was try
ing “to put through a call to W m n -He®"”The Soviet charges d'afiaires in 
Washington. Mikh^ Smlmovsky, 
twice attempted to get an inter' 

th Lumumbaview with during his
slay to the UB canRal but failed 

1 Arouti

Library Lists 
87 New Books
Eighty-seven new books have 

been, added to the Howard County 
Free* Library ia the past weeks. 
Among them ore reference books, 
a new law aeries, non-fiction and 
fiction.

In the reference section twenty- 
two have been added. They are:

Lurraanba and Aroutu tvian met 
fu  30 minutes while the Congo 
Premter breakfasted. Their talk 
did not end until 10:90 a.m., al- 
moat an hour aftu the Premier 

IS to meet Marcel Cadieux. No 
3 man in the Canadian External 
Affairs Department.

Shortly after noon, the Congo 
leader interrupted hto talks with 
Ĉ adieux and marshalled hto eight 
nvan delegation of Chanians, Gui
neans and Congolete hack to the 
hotel fu  an unscheduled meeting 
Plans for tbs departure wore then 
announced.

Hardatty Acetpts 
Nolon Challang*

BrSanntM BrXaaalea Jim-
r. WorM S«ok. Airanemam AwiimI.

AniOTIc*-IWSIMl. Wk«'fSM'( wh« Si
Wto—IM* AiDMVctii AuUmti. SnUi* Au-

TwMlIMh Cralunr AiAAar*. Mm - 
WrptoU CretottM M WorW Authart. Car- 
rwl Otoaraphy tnira I'M. NaUaaal Oa- 
oĵ rapAlc liHtn (ran in*. Pacta Oa PUr

LaraaBtSM* Cmmrattrr- W:r-rrbcrim oiTaat-SMtei. (mm IMT. IWa

Big Spring and Colorado City 
(nembers of A Battery, 3rd 
Rocket Howitxu Battalion are due 
home early today after two weeks 
trainiBg at Fort Hood.

The 44 Big Spring guaittomen 
and 25 Ck>lua^ City troopers were 
part of the 10,000 troopo who took 
part in exeroisea with tho Texas 
National Guard's Olth Armored 
Divtoioa.

The men (neved into camp in a 
downpour of rain and stayed mud
dy most ft  the first week, only 
to swelter and eat dual the final 
week.

Officers of the Big Spring-Colo- 
rado City unit are Capt Eldridge 
Howerton of Snyder, Lt. Charles 
McKay of Coluado City md JA. 
Johnnie Hoopu of Big Spring.

PARIS (AP) —Chancellu Kon
rad Adenauer returned to West 
Germany Saturday night after

Enterprising Negro Launched

CmnoMiln. Vooc'.T't IndaNrlMt, 
StfriiM SintMM tnd Fu.uicta;

kf,tit.aSsuuf. iSiaw .
l*tt> Harvard BuitPev, Rv-rtr,. Cbarahta 
Time*. iWc Klptmtn Mm m W,. Wudam 

Mill Tni "LAMMA atWlMi" 
MSwnAiwii PWm i Mn«ra» m». 

hum bm u art inciiiMd W tbt iwv 
imm arnica The ten art Row to Mokt • 
WUl. Row to tocuro a CaWtritM. IWo 
Low M OdowlloB. Tbo Low at AccMowu. 
Low at Swpport Low of Crotfit. Low o< 
Morrto(> oat Ditorto Low at lloilro- 
■oot oad Low at labontoitct 

Tbo Ibtny^ln now booka to lb* oib- 
(letton BocUon art

Rolbraol  Tbo *«o at Iho Monla: 
DowOcr. TWO Lond TW*r PoucM Par: 
ASoRta. Oroot Brttolo ood Om  AatiieoB 
QoU Wor. Ptomlnc. Optrolloa too Lion: 
Martaoo, TWo liitooloo at Prnoco aod 
OoTwioiiv: Lootodor. Lood at Oloou 
Kroooot. Tbo RMdoo Rttoalo: PWld. Oa 
Ibo toBlo Po Troll. Woliaaioo. Rbaort at 
■bo tpoolib Amoncoo Wor: MoOoUoo. 
Ia«o. WIBMbn. OWSo «• Moiloo CWy: 
VoBowl. Tbo AMaaa at Uattaa: Walloeo. 
Dwtbiir and Okwr: Polo. nowaO'i PIni 
Kbit: Looaor Tbo Rod Port: Atnobtoa, 
Xdlaen. Oorwood. Win C U ffb : Oobtor, 
Jaanaa Mrabon R on: Oarol. CbarMo M. 
Ruaarll, Cowboy ArlM: CVttnfga. MorX 
Twain. Collon. Oroal Motoa t o n i b :  
Xrafl. (.and at MUk aod Omoloto; TWonioa. 
Tbo Vital taork. toina Rondbook at XIoc- 
Imnlct: Rond'ld. Uroal Cboas Uoatort: 
Tbomonoao. Tbo PayebototT Ot TWink- 
mf. Hoaion. Tbo Old ToaUmonl Prapbou; 
Pollor. Our Loofuafo: Haatard. A Roo- 
lorolloa Roador: Morruoo. Rypoaali: Bo- 
Quol. Comsorollvo BoSeMb; Rlcharda. 
Mod*ni Arwbllorturr: T>*ii)o. Amootne Ro- 
ralia at PtoMltt Thinkmt. Lodor. RrtUsh 
Paotry and Proa*. Kin*. Lot Thio Hotaao 
Bo tola Prom Tttora 

TwoMr-ddo WOT* oddod lo Ibo (IcikB 
MCttOb

Howard C o u n t y  Democratic 
Chairman Frank Hardesty h a t 
taken the challenge of hto Nolan 
County counterpart, Octe. Hunt, to 
sec which of the two counties will 
have the highest percentags of 
registered strength vote Democra
tic in the November geiMtral elec 
tion

Hunt also challenged 48 other 
chairmen in counties with cities 

JJ)JOOO...ac worm. Each houniy 
to lo put up 51 and the county 
chpumaa showing ther htghest per 
ermage or voiet waits away wuh 
a new hat and the title of “out
standing Democratic county of Texr

Texas Counties 
Show Decline

WASraNOTON fA P )-T ta  C s ^  
^  Bureau said Satarday t*»rt 10»* 
Toatao counttoo gaiaod population 
in the last 10 ytow.
Mt tool.

Nationwlds. laiopo than h»lf,ol 
a l VS. counttoo toot popidotloa 
from 1900 to 1060.

Twatee OMofoCto o o u n t t o o

ta ^ m m  hao 40 MiMro and 10 
ioM n M d AtkameTT eounUeo 
f l S t W a  om! 10 tMt loM popu-

of 10
AHbou^ tbo 

orerMl popoiatii 
tplllliMk tothe United Stateo, l.SOO 
of tha 3,079 counttoo toot Inhabi* 
tents and only 1,409 grew In popu-

Jnat about Om samo trend woe 
Miown in tbe 1060 Census. Of tho 
thon 3.0T0 counties, 1,SW had lost 
population ia the previous decade 
and in spite of a national popu
lation inofvaao of more than to 
milUoa.

Omer WilKamses 
New O^faton " 
Of Day School
Big Spring Chrtotian Day School, 

southwest of town, to now under 
the management and supervision 
of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Williams. 
They have taken over tbe opera
tion of the school from Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Combs, who founded 
the school in 1965.

No changes will be made in poli
cy or personnel in the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Combs have moved 
te .Jtidland where he to entering 
the automotive parts buaineas. 

Mrs. wmrnm  will aot as princi-
p«l ot the school...........-

About 100 chikkeB enroll in tho 
school each falL It operates three 
buses to transport tha children to 
and from the school 

Mrs. WUliams said that regis- 
tration of the new (aU seetion will 
begin on Aug. 9 and continiie 
through the remaiitder of the 
month. The term proper opens oa 
Sept. 0.

Rubber Firms In 
Wage Agreement
CLEVELAND, Ohia (AP)-Two 

of the rubber induatry's big four 
companies—Firestone Tire A Rub
ber Co. and Goodyear Tire A Rub
ber Co —Saturday reached agree
ment with the Umtod Rubber 
Workers Union on a wage asttle- 
ment providing (or general wage 
inersaans of OH cento hourly.

Firestone has 17JOO empteyas in 
eight dties, while Goodyear has 
21.000 la 11 dties.

Ths satttoroaaU ars subject te 
ratification by I'RW tootto. Tbe 
negotiations only roncemed wages 
in a reopening clause in two-year 
matter contracts which run until 
April 1901.

Ethiopia Is Given 
U.S. Jet Fighters
ADDIS ABABA. EthiopU (AP) 

—The U S fovemment has 
the Ethiopian air force six n oF  
Sabre jet fighters, this country's 
best -jetsr Ih ^ r-w e ee ^ J ia n d e ^ w itec '  
to Emperor Haile Selaasie by Jo-
.sent) W asaer f).q  jW ta r^
faires. Ainerican tertinicim were 
tent along to service the planes 
and train Ethiopian personnel. >

The Week
(Csatteacd Frsta Page Oae)

paid a turpriae bntonesa siaM. Then 
Maj. Gen. WcskMI W. Bowman, 
commander of the S3rd Air Divl- 
sion (SAGE), flew in for an in
spection at Webb, followed a cou
ple of days later by a visit by 
MaJ. Gen. John S Hardy, com
mander of the Air Fih-c* training 
ceirter at Keesler Field.

Dkfoaport Tito Ceactaal V m M : 
Tha Crovdrd Bkc: ChMO. Tito Con

Sprint. An tko Do* Lo m : 
A DIolaM Tniinpo :̂ Rovlrr. Ill*

>*Mr A: aort<Am-

Lonto:

two days of meetings with Presi
de Gandent Charles de Gaulle, during 

which they decided on "new and 
strong moves" for Epropean and 
Atlantic policies.

A German source, giving a brief 
outline of what happened at the 
talks, hinted that top-level meet
ings of Western government lead
ers—in some dtofavor after the 
breakdown of the Paris summit 
ineeting—were going to be re
sumed.

____ w •

Fabulous Ethiopian Career

This informant said BrHsb 
Prirne Minister Harold Macmillan 
W^ be visiting Bonn Aug 10-11 
at the invitation of the German 
government and indicated other 
nigh level nteetings would follow 
Premier Michel Debre of France 
will visit Germany in the late 
summer or early fall 

“ Everything went off so well we 
did not need ail the time we had 
set aside,'' Adenauer said at the 
airport on doparture.

(toncrete moves were outlined 
by Adenauer and De Gaulle, an 
infornmit said, but nothing-fo to 
be divulged until allies are in
formed ahd give approval Pre
sumably the ideas that were 
thrashed out here will be submit
ted te the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization Council and the 
oouacil of mintotert of tbe six-na- 

m Coamoa Market

By N IN A H. SCARBRO UGH
WflMo* (or Tbo AaooalalaS Troo*

CUERO (Ap)—Around the turn 
of the century a Cuero Negro 
named Duke Ellis launched a 
fabulous career which took him 
to Abyssinia, where he earned his 
title which_ evenutally led to hto 
downfall.

As Thornton Hamilton, a Cuero 
pioneer, relates it. the late Otto 
Buchel Sr., pioneer resident of 
Cuero, operaM several businesses 
in the town. He employed Ellis 
at his hide house The Negro wax 
a good worker and above the 
average in intelligence

This was during the era whâ  
millioiuiire playboy E H. R. 
Green, staunch Republican, was 
very much in the limelight, and 
finis became interested in politics. 
He dabbled in a small way in the 
beginning, but possessing an ag
gressive personality, soon wended 
hto way to Washington. D C. Presi
dent McKintoy was tn office.

Duke secunrf a prominent posi
tion with the State Department.
and in due time gainH access 
to circlet patronised only by the 
“  “  1od.

itet appoint-
T(^ Brass of that perio 

aateWhen the United

ed an ambassador to Abyssinia, 
now Ethiopia. EIHs was sent along 
as his assistant. However, during 
the voyage the ambassador very 
conveniently disappeared. Hia body 
was found a month or so later 
washed on the shores of France.

Emperor Menelik II, who claim
ed to be a defendant of King 
Solomon and the ()ueen of Sheba, 
was ruling Abyssinia.

With the post of ambassador un
filled by the untimely death of the 
appointee, the necessity for ap
pointing another became impera
tive. Ellis succeeded in attaining 
the poaition.
'The newly appointed ambassador 

became popular with the emperor 
and his coqrt, and in time was 
given the title of "Duke.** 

Unfortunately Ellis' rapid rise 
to. position, coupled with bis ex
treme itiixilailty, caused him to 
become pompous and overc^ i- 
dent, and he sought to overthrow 
the government.

Sensing subversive activities 
were undei^oot and that Ellis was 
at the bottom of them, Menelik is
sued an order for the ambassa
dor's arrest. Bui Duke eecoped.

barely making K across the border 
to safety.

The fugitive took up residence 
in New York City where he set 
up luxurious office quarters in one 
of the more exduslve business 
districts, at the same time posing 
as a Cuban.

Whito ia ths City, Ellto became 
seriously involved In some ques- 
tionabto ventures, and hia true 
identity was revealed.

He was toM to move on.
From New York ElUs went to 

Mexico City where he was seen 
some years later by a Cuero resi-

MoroDt. Tho Lsnd BooonS Ibo 
l: tUosMor, FUsTlma to Parodlao; 

Romo Vrtm tko RIU: jMk- 
tot at RIO Raaoo: BoTwsrS. 

Oranesk tad Uw (Mrlt; Sba*. Two Wooka 
In Anetfaor Town: WbHnor, TTnaulor 
RolshU; Oorbott. Raainoa Torraeo; 
CIOTOlaiid. Thrto Clmrclxa and • Madol Ti 
ttrsat. erkda of eaaaaaaton Banwa. 
RbWt' Voal: Moroar, Rn^ab Oaod Man; 
CMbbt. Th* Two Dortora: VIckoTT. Rorola 
o< William VauIlDior: WhRo, tha Vlaw 
(ran tbo Fartlolb Vlaor 

Many now oohwtot baoo atoo boon add- 
ad te tbo aelonco Itetloa, waatora and 
myataty laatlaai. ,

Our weather pattern contained 
a little bit of everything First 
there were spotted but intense 
showers in the area; then balmy 
calm; then sizzling heat up to 106 
degrees; then nwre light showers; 
then stiff breezes.

WEATHER
NORTII CENTRAL TEXAS. EAST 

TEXAS—eartlr Cloitor Simday and Mon
day wmh widtiy leatlarod msaUy aftor- 
Boea and nktht Uma thondoratartoa No 
Insbrtont lonporattira rhoiMoa. Hlab- 
cat Sunday tS to It.

SOUTH CENTHAL.
TEXAS aast at Psooa R|y*r—Oaar to

The Old Settlers Reunion had 
its 90th round Friday and despite 
terrific beat there was a big turn
out—ae there always it for an old 
fashioned barbecue. Some of the 
old timers, who have been doing 
the work, got (nore than a Uttle 
out—as there always to for an old- 
timers who managed to rtiow up 
too late to help but Just In time 
to eat.

• a a

Sirmptomatic of the times, there 
were several burglaries and a safe
cracking during the past week. 
There was a rash of raiito on 
cigarette and other coin machinet
When the economic cycle slows, 

tetninpo lor

dent. Joe Wilm.
Wiley related he was standing

parttr eloady Sunday and Monday wUh 
Uolaloi' ^

td r^ otei in high style, 
with silk top hat.

on one of the main streets watch
ing s parade when Ellis rode by 
in s victoria pulled by two Mack 
steeds He went on to relate that 
Duke wu 
com pl^ '

What part, he played in the 
parade Wiley never learned be
cause the Negro vanished in the 
crowd and the Cuoroite never saw 
him again.

'Hut was the last tune the ad
venturous Ellis was Boen by any- 
(MM from Cuero.

lolalod kOfmoon kiid r*owlos tbundor- 
ftormB. Mot ninob ehkos* In Umnorn- 
tar*«. HlshoBl Sunday St to IM 

NORTHWEar TEXAS- ParUy cloudy 
Bnoday and Monday wUta laolatod a(tor- 
Man and nlihl Umo lhundor>lorwu No 
Itoportam tamnoraturo ehanici. Rlshaat 
Sanday St to f

TEMPnATVRES
CITY MAX MIN
a m  sPROso .........................  m  u
Amaiilto .................................. W Si
CbleafO ..............................   77 St
Danoor ...................................  »  IT
El Paaa ............   ST IS
P m  Wartb .............................   tS .Tt
Oalyntton ................................ M SI
Hrw York ................................  Tt 9t
ST Lonta   M M
Sun Mta today T 44 p m. tun 

dondny al a i l  am  (Ilcbnl 
ur* init dal* IIS In IP44:
Isu IS in m  UsJUiMB

vultures step up their 
an easy buck*.

* • o

Bobby Pierce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pierce of Coahoma, was 
accorded the highest honor the 
state Future Farmers of America 
organization can bestow. The 
Lone Star degree was conferred 
on him for exceptional service abd 
leadership.

rtaca

LonaM Uri*

Instead of tho tradftioqal tour, 
there will be aa Informal visit to 
various Hereford herds on fiies- 
day and Wednesday for seieetkm 
of animals to be entered in tte 
Dec. 10 sale. If you would like 
to see sosne mighty fine cattle.

yeu're invllcd to fall 
courthouse at I am. 
days.

a n *

the

The State Highway Commtooion 
all but officially gave its blessing 
tost week to a proposal for link- 
ing U.S. OÔ ast SH 350 (Snyder 
Highway) by a 30 mile loop. It 
will be the next lateral road pro- 
Ject for Howard County, our county 
cornmiaaioDers were told, and will 
become an extension of ITd-TOO.

Residents in the CoOhoma «e a  
rallied in a very substantial way 
to the support of an application 
for a bank there They subscribed 
upwards of 5140.000 during an af
ternoon tea a weak ago today. Tho 
5100.000 capital stock goal is all 
hut in sight, and the applicatioa 
is due to be in Auetin t ^  week. • • •

If at first you don't succeed, try 
again—Or third time’s charm. 
Coronado HilU developers, twice 
rebuffed in bids for a commercial 
zone at the northwest comer of 
the area (Country CTub) finally got 
approval from tbe City Commis
sion last week.

Cnrtln CInadn MUlor. SI 
Somco* St 4 nm. Sunasy, 
rira Mo<lM<noi Clmrcli uL 

M city Owaoisty.
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Bid Dates. Set 
For Higliways
MiSTlN Iff -  The Highway De- 

parttnciM will open bids Aug. IB

and 17 on projects costing about 
B20.6Q0.0M.

Included are M miles of oon- 
strucUon or improvement for farm 
roads and 101 milea (or U. 8. and 
state highways.

Children To Have 
Their Own Hotel
AUSTIN <AP) A “ hoUl (or 

chfldrsn’* whose parents became

m or most go out of town without 
them opens here Monday. It lo 
colled the Urst of its kind in the 
nistioa.

Mrs. Incs Jeffery, owner of a 
kindergarten, will run the hotel.

Big Spring (Tgxos) Harold, Still.; July 31, 1960 9-A

She says It wlB maintain Bt-bour 
care (or children S to 7 ycors*eld. 
Children may stay as long as thehr 
paresMa care (a leave them, Mm 
■aid.

Oil Mon Rofirlng
HOUVrON (ARl-ff. 0 . iMfhr^ 

MB. GuH oa  C on . vMa praMiaM 
tar paodntiog. wH lattea t«

• / .

J j l
I :

'-■‘vl •i'r

Cantaloupe King MEN'S MEN'S
Whe says Uag-Mxe caataleapes have to he Importod? Theee whop- 
pers are gr^ra TexaaMtyle, big and deUcleos. right here la Big 
Spring. Jack Hackney, city poUre afflccr and part-time farmer, 
retoce the metoas le a garden next to his keese )sst northwest e( 
the city. With a gaseUae-drivea garden tiller, Hackney has traas-

reetoloape harea (ram which 
^  "toi pIcRHI RhNiBd !•! meloM tbit tetton. H^Wplng^^efit pick'̂  
helere they sprit is toe biggest preMem. be said. •1 >e given a 
If^I**?* Plektog them every day. One day lari week 1 picked 
**• A aew eae ripeas ap hni as m m  as Is riaHcad fram *

Summer Suits
8 8

Straw Hals
. „  rlK08 8p Jtost as ssm as sae Is placked frem

toe vlae. Hackney isn't compUiaing. hewever. He Jest picks and 
rejrices.

Finding Of Relic 
Made An Historian

-  - - •Fft- • ;U-.

By CHARL^ CTAFroltO-
RICHMDND, Va. (APt-N . E. 

Warinner never cared much for 
history. Then he ftxind a cannon 
ball. Now he digs into Civil War 
history like Huck Finn going aft
er fiahin* worms.

Uterally. With a shovel.
And it's made' an historian of 

him.
Warinner has become executive 

assistant of the Virginia Historical 
Society, a member of the Rich
mond Civil War Round Table, and 
an expert on CtvU War battle
fields, uniforms and armament, 
all because of his hobby

He's a reUc hunter, a scavenger 
of old battlefields

The batUefie*ld relic hunter is a 
recent breed, a steixrhild of the 
revitahied interest in the Civil 
War.

Armed for the hunt, he's a sight 
to behold. He stands firm in bis 
c l o d h o p p e r  shoes, earphones 
bracketing hit head arid a metal 
detector—first cousin to a mine 
detector—clutched in his hands 
His belt sags under an old Army 
mtrenching. sbovel. a snakebite 
kit and a loot bag His expres
sion is a round robin debate be
tween excitement, suspicion and 
cunning

Krbc hunters are men in search 
of treasure Minnie balls, uniform 
buttons and buckles, swords, pis
tols, cannon balls, and maybe 
one day the treasure supreme, a 
cannon

Collectors pay dearly for these 
things. And it's a fairt to glad
den the hearts of sons and daugh
ters of the Confederacy how much 
better they pay for Rebel items 

£or «  Cocffdcrait belt 
Sucktc compared with 12 2-1 for a
ITnion horltl#, .

You *win  ̂ iind minicfi ric.ar 
every Civil War halUegrouDd But 
Richmond Is the capital. There 
was a lot of fighting here, and

much of-M-was dune early hi the 
war before the gear of the armies 
had been standardized. This in
creases the chance of a rare 
find.

Vofues To $34.75. Only 57 
To Sell. Wool ond Dacron 

Regulor And Long

.Complete Stock Offered 
Volues To $4.98 

Men's Dress Straws 
Sizes 6 7^  To IVa

MEN'S LADIES'

Nyloir Hose
There are perhaps two dozen 

relic hunten in Richmond, many 
of them youngsters "Kids around 
here buy metal detectors instead 
of bicycles tays Warinner.

He finances many of their ex 
cursions. putting up money for 
gaaoline in return (or first refusal 
on their loot.

One boy, Glenn Payne, hcipetl 
earn money (or his education at 
the University of Richmond by 
hunting relics. "I bought about 
$800 worth of stuff from him my
self.”  says Warinner

For his research, he u.ses Civil 
War maps and the "official rec
ord "—the I2S-voiume ‘The War of 
The Rebelkon; A compilation of 
the official records of the Union 
and -Confederate armies” -which 
he got in a swap for l.SOO minnie 
balls

Relic hunters, as some have 
learned to their sorrow, are not 
permitted to hunt on batUefielda 
withiA the National Park system. 
Digging there can result in a stiff 
fine and confiscation of the hunt
er's equipment

Probably !» per cent of the 
battlefields are privately owned, 
however, giving the hunter ample 
room (or his search.

Although Warinner says it would 
he impossible to make a living 
hunting relics, it is possible to 
make a little money He keeps 
any valuable < items, but sells the 
rewt to souvenir shops

Maay. iteou irign N irginig bri-. 
tlefifkls are shipped la sb*^ near 

ijha KaMlefield at GettVshurg, Ps 
w'nw e mey are offemi for sate 
at "battlelirid relics"

"They just don't say which bat
tlefield,'’ says Warinner.

1.99 ! 2 5 '  p r .
No. 2 choice of $1.15

Voluts To $4.98 
About 200 to chooso from.

quolity.Collophone wroppod. 
Sizes 8Vi ond 9 only

MEN'S

Slacks
> 5 . 9 0

Woth-n-Wtor Stylos. Idool 
To Finish Tho Summer 

Sizes 28 To 40 
Free Alterations

LADIES BETTER

Costume Jewelry 
O  i S|08 .

Ear Clips, Brocelets,
- Chokers, A Beoutiful 
Assortment Of Styling

17x25 Inches

Bedtitisw s
» 1 . 0 0

Curled chicken feather 
pillows. Strong duroble 

ticking.

BETTER

e
One table of 1,000 yards.

V
Values lo $1.98 par yard.

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
* 1 .0 0

Our Big One Cent

Dress
LADIES'

Pixies
AND

Short Sleeve Styles 
A Nice Assortment 

Values To $2.49. S-M-L

Sportswear 1 .0 0
S A L E

Oi*« Table.
Colors; Rod— Whito—  

B lo c k ^ lu o .

BOYS'

Sport Shirts
2  i * 3 * “
Long Sleeve Styles 

In Assorted__Pottern$ 
-Sizes o To lo '

IS IN FU LL SW ING
Dozens and Dozens of Summer 
And Early Fall Wearables Offered.

Buy one at _ _
regular price and %
get the second item 
of.like price for. . ..

Srino A Frtond ond Shore Tho Cost.

2,000 YARDS FALL

(oltons
3 ;  ds.

Assorted cottons, 80 squore cotton 
—  .  peinta,- broodcloths, . .

ginqhoms ond chombroy stripes.
Yelass Yo 59t .

MEN'S

Summer Program 
Closes Saturday

Dress Shoes
*5 .00

Codhoma area 
jbelantiai way 
an application 
My subaertbed 
during an af- 

igo today. The 
dr goal is all 
he appUcatioQ 
lUn thto week. i]

The Qtywide Rertrational' Pro
gram c lo ^  out its annual laim- 
mcr session Saturday with a staff 
appreciation luncheon and the Fun 
Gub Olympics

Two score volunteers, plus reg 
ular staff memberi, were on hand 
to hear expressions of thanks 
from Randall Polk, preaident of 
the United Fund. Clyde McMahon, 
president of the Big Sprinj^ Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustees, and John Taylor, mayor 
pro tern. The schools, city and 
tJnited Fund Join with the YMCA. 
the administrative agency, in mak-

Search On For 
Texan's Killer

CASTROVILLE. Tex. (A P)-A  
manhunt centered Saturday in the 
border area around Eagle Pass 
far a ranch hand accused of shoot
ing a man here Friday.

Sought is Paul Cole. 74, charged 
with murfer and robbery In the 
death of E. L. GilUam. SI, of 
nearby San Antonio.

Oilliam waa claln on his broth- 
er's ranch JuM south of here. The 
brother, A L. Gilliam, 40. also 
of San Antonio, told officers Cole 
and Cole's (rife. M. fl«d In a ranch 
pickup truck after robbing the two 
brothers,

Papers bearing Gilliam's name 
were found on the e^ e of Fagle 
Pass on the oW Eagle Pass- 

• Uvalde highway. A Border Patrol 
plane Joined a ground pBrtjr under 
Sheriff M F Stevenson In comb
ing the rugged eountry.

ing the coordinated'̂ summer pro
gram possible

James M (Bobo> Hardy, gen- 
eraU secretary of the YMCA, al.M) 
voiced appreciation to the workers 
for what appears to be the most 
successful program to dale. In an 
incomplete statistical report, he 
saiS that June registrations indi
cated that upwards of 2.000 might 
be listed as participants in the 
various aspects of the program. 
These include the Fun Clubs for 
elementary age youngsters, leum- i 
to-Bwim programs, a r c h e r y ,  
trampoline, tumbling, crafts, bM-1 
ketball, softball, charm classes, 
tennis, golf, teen-age socials and 
other events.

Out They Go!
Two Tobies pf Shoes.

Be Early for Better Selection. 
Values To $14.95

LADIES'

Along with Everett Taylor, youth 
secretary, and Joe Leach, ^ysi- 
cal education director, they intro
duced ala/f members. Joe Pickle, 
chairman of the citywide Recre
ational Program, presided at the 
luncheod held at the YMCA.

Saturday at 8 pm., the annual 
Fun Club Olympics were held at 
the old football stadium and the 
Fun Club queen waa crowped.

Flats
* 1 . 6 6

All Sizes, Many Colors 
To Choose From.

See These!

Federal Payroll 
Keeps Climbing

200 GARMENTS TO SELL

Sleepwear
WASHINGTON (AP)-The num

ber of ciTillane on the federal pay
roll climbed slightly during the 
fiscal year en<M June 30, the 
Senate-House Committee on Re
duction of Nonessential Federal 
Expenditures reported today.

The fiscal year-end total was 
3.383,879. an Increase of 15.888. 
But the committee headed by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) noted 
that thia upswing was more than 
accounted for by temporary ceh- 
sua workers numbering 18,174.

2 .9 9
Centitta of rogiilar lengflis and wolfx 

lonfth gowns ond shorty pojomas. 
Fabrics aro cotton crop# La Vio ond 
nylon tricot. Loco trimmod and toilorod 

stylos. Woro $3.9S to $S.9S

LADIES'
Summer Footwear

*1.99
One tabk of assorted somplos, 
(lots, casuals. Values to $4.98 

Sizes 5-5Vi— 6 Only
Clearance Priced

CHILDREN'S

Summer Footwear

1.99
One table of sandals in brown or 

white Elk loothers. Canvas shoes in 
blue or rod, slip-ons, strops and 
loco oxfords. Just tho thing to 

finish out' tho summor.

LADIES' BETTER

Summer Footweor
CANNON

Beach Towels
s4 .9 9 9 Q O O

One group of bettor Hots, sondols 
ond straw wodgies.hools.
ValuM Ta $4.95

Lorge six# 40x68 inches.  ̂
Lorgo multi stripe terry cloth.

Regularly Sold At $1.98

LADIES' LADIES'

Canvas Shoes
* 2 . 6 6

Capri Pants
*2.99

Two lorgo tobies with o lorgo selection 
of styles and colors. Narrow end medium 

widths.
$2.98 Values

Cotton Knit, Year Around 
Weights and Colors. 
These Are A Speciol 

Purchose.

LADIES'

Dusters
*1.99

Mode of no iron cotton cropo Lo Vio 
Assorted colort.

WOVEN GINGHAM 
Regular Price Wos $2.98

200 TO SELL ASSORTED CHILDREN'S

Ladies' Sleepwear

*1.98
Wear

Shorty pejames and gowns, waMz length 
gowns. Fabrics, dacron, nylon ond 

cotton blond. Frilly loco trimmings.

1 .0 0

Regular Volues To $2.98

One Table of Assorted 
^Shirts, Pajamas ond 

Sleepweor.

s .

?
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Nixon Made A Real Job Out 
Of Vice-Presidential Chair

iaguvtn 
tXP) -  Uadar tW 

fi tfe* Ualtad SUtM, 
diitj of Um 

to Id vredde afar 
' to aa

M

4 !

R

 ̂%

: tb» WaOi of tiw pnsidwt. 
Biehard M. NbMi haa mad*

oftbajob.
kai arovad aaa of the bard- 

v o f i ^  rloa praaldBBti la bia- 
aeoardlBc to Dwlgbt D.

________jr. BO maa ia tte ‘ '
* l̂iai kai iBcfa "carafol pcapari 
toe lha preaidaiiejr.’*

Ba b ii travaiad widdr
for tba pcaaMaat 

bim «  aaich 
earaBMadal b a r d a a at boma, 
aarrad «  tmaWaabaotar bahraaa 
Coacreai aad tba WUta Hoosa, 
baipad aatUa tba a M  Jtifta aad.

troa of the viea 
(ram tba befiB- 

of Ma em ar, ba hat eaaaad 
a u ih  1#^* of amotloa, both for 
aad aarait htai. Uidika nraat vka 
pcaaldaBti. «bo wara tcarcaljr 
•aaa aad rarefar board, tbit oaa 
pbrnd toe laa&if rata bt a lone 
t m i  of hiiddy mof MgMy dramatic aceaoB. 

HB BB8T

aidod over laactiagt of tba Cabi' 
aet aad Natieaal Security Coua- 
dL

TACT M G ifrrr 
Dmlaf Praaidcat Eiaaohower’t 

broa maataat.

Ibo laot two vara dearly Ut 
boat, poUftcaily. Tbegr b rou ^  him 
more uadflated p n m  llta  mp- 
tbtof aba la Ua catam..̂  

la the oaa eaaa, Sidiard bRxoe 
taamwl to be taUaf it oa the chbi 
(or all Amark;pBi. la the otbar. 
witaaases agree, ha did ««il.

Ha tbowed coarage aad cootrel 
la May IMi^wbeo a Venaiuaian 
BMib turaed a routiae goodwill 
tour iota a nightmare, ‘lliay at
tacked tba N ina cart orkb dobe, 
pipet, ttoaat aad At one 
pdot, the howUaf moo evea tried

to om turo the dee praddoat‘> 
car.

Ht thawed tkUl aad poiao la the 
fummw of IW  la Ifoacoor whoa 
Nftita Khruabchov a n d d e a l y  

a (aataattc rwadag dabala.
The aceoe waa too V Natlooal 

Bxpoaitk» ia SokohAI Partt, aad 
the whole tblag wm oa totoayoa.

Khruabebav; *‘We are toBtog 
you not to be afraid of Mma. 1h 
have BO reaaoo to be aMd.**

Ntkoa; "Wall.'-:id^ torriBa*
axebaaga of them.

VB TOO
Khrmbebav:' **Yoo Amerkaat 

thiok that tiia RuniaB people will 
ba attodthad to aaa thaea tbiaga. 
Tba fad it that all our aaw houtea 
bare tbit kiad of aquiproeat.***

Nizoa: “ We do aot to
aatooiah the RuttiaB people, We
boM to tbM  our drordty'aad
r i ^  to caooea. Wa <k> not want
to have iliddong aaade at the top

by ode geverameat official (hat eO 
hoaoaa riioold be bidt the aame
oray.

KbruAehev maaUdBed 
aaachiBoa a ^  WHrntt 
it far bettor to hi aboat

Wtor, Uke racketa? laa’t Uiia the 
S ^ fce f compatition wo want?*’ 

Xfiraahdwv: **Tae. tbit to the 
kind of eowyettltoa we want. But 
jvar ftaorala toy they aro ao pow- 
erfrd (hay caa daatroy ua. Wa can 
atoo abow yon eometblBg eo that 
you win know tba Ruoaiaa tpirtt.

Nfaiaar “ You. ere atrong and we 
are Mroog. We are boto ao dbroag. 

It oaltota waepona bat t o a ^aat oato 
w iu S IlMta tMt MitiMir d̂bdmiM 

' iht (evor pat ne other to a poaitioe 
where he (aeaa to effad aa uBl-

It waa a debate heard around 
tba wodd. « •

ia »B  ' lad 
lo w  oray from ~ wus|tor« 

. to Inaaafw, Ruaaia. . '
Bat It to atin a long way to the 

While Route.

To Bid For Lond
■HOUSTON <AP)— The Bbuatoa 

Pod Commtoaion will aubmit bida 
oa the purebaae of the 44M acre 
San Jacinto ordinaaoa depot the 
fadand govammaat ia aeOtog hare. 
The land to vaload d  about tM.on 
an acre.

waa generally

to the paat four 
aa done' much to

AddManaBy, 
jreera Niioa 
win new frtowda.

Ia im , ba began to aoften hit 
campeigw taetka aad aeoa dia-

§

SU N D A Y AN D  M O N DAY O N L Y — OPEN TO D A Y 1 TO  5

P L A N  A H E a‘-Polaroid - -  RUBBlir?^
.. Lamd Caaaaraa "WILCOME"
We have (h«e In- MAT
aasua eaaMna nl tba KetoB LM. Oar PiIm

when. Wa abw eae- 
^ry a eoamtoto Baa at 69'ffOm Md tannm ae-

|L*AT IWAf  ■■0W1|P

3
POLOROID FILM

Fully Automatic
ELECTBK
BLANKET

guroLB o tunam
HON-AIXBBOEinO WTIX): 

BUEITD. •
urETDoe MonvaotMP

OVABAMTBlB.
ALL rorVLAB OOLOBS

played a frwb charity toward old 
and aow uppoaeati. Ha found oc-
caaioa topraisa Harry 8. IVo- 
naaa’a “ eeery** to a a a d l a g  
troopo tata Korea. Earlier this 
year ba defaaded bia Democratic 
tUTol Sea. Joba F.. Kcaaedy 
agaiaat the charge of being soft 
oa eammunianr.

And to
(h ov ^  they MW a aaw iavel of 

' ' l l  Nizoa when ha 
a u m n  AtoSeiM  ̂ tb it'eto  

Weitara work! ahould *'apMk len 
of tba threat of conuauniam and 
more of the promiae af freedom.'

NEW NIXON
AB tbeee (actort bolp highlight 

the widely itiamieed pictart of the 
“ new N tzoa"-« p b m . iaddeat- 
ally, wUcb the tIoo preeideat’i 
frieadt doat take kiadiy to.

**Of eoerae. ke*a chaaged." aaid 
kto preaa aacretary. Herb G. Kteta. 
dortog tba RapabUcaa cnavaation 
tbto weak. “ But to maM of e 
*Bew IGzoo* aeema to tanpiy he 
want oat to get a new pcraoaaUty 
Itoa a

“He dktaT. But he hm 
Mace I ilrat mat him to IMS. Ho 
baa growB witb ezperieaee, ma
turity and coafidi 

Whether tbto to the “ old Nizoa** 
or the “new Nixon’' 
tor prenidoat aMqr 
dwalc. anyway. Moat paople eee 
what they want to see.

Wa.

END - OF - THE - SUMMER CLEARANCE
SUITS! SUITS! SU ITS!

w

OUTSTANDING VALUES ON ALL SUMMER SUITS

Reg 49:50 ; ;v ;3 $ .o a : : 95.00'';. . . 72 .30
■ Reg. 55.00 . ; . .  39.00 100.00 . .7 .  75.00
Reg. 60.00 . . . .  45.00 105.00 . . . .  78.00
Reg. 65.00 . . ..4 8 .0 0 110.00 . . . .  82.00
Reg. 69.50 . . . .  52.00 115.00 . . . .  86.00
Reg. 76.50 . . . .  55.00 120.00 . . . .  89.50
R ^ . 79.50 . . . .  59.00 125.00 . . . .  91.50
Reg. 85.00 . , . .  63,00 130.00 . . . .  93.50
Reg. 89.50 . . . .  69.00 ' 135.00 . . . .  95.00

SALE PRICE INCXUDES TROUSER LENGTH

SPORT COATS
EXAMPLES:

Reg. M.OO ..................25.00
Reo'. 3^"50 . 7. »7 S 0
Reg. 45.00-'.................33.50

OUR FIRST BIG CLEARAN CE
f

SALE AND JU ST FEAST YO UR

EY ES  O N  TH ESE BA RG A IN SI.

Entire Stock Summer Slacks
EXAMPLES:

16.95 V alue?............................ . . . .  12.95

18.50 Values . ........................... . . . .  14.25

19.50 Values............................ . . . .  14.50
LENGTH INCLUDED

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 4.95 .................................. Sale 3.50
Reg. 5.95 .......................... ........ Sale 4.25

Reg. 6.95 . . ............................ Sale 5.25
Reg. 7.95
Reg. 8.95 ...................................Sale 6.25

CABAN A SETS
Just A  Few Left 

13.95 Values.............9.95

SUM M ER PAJAM AS
Reg. 4 .9 5 ....................3.65

Short Sleeve—Knee Length

ENTIRE STOCK

BERM UDA' SHORTS
Values To 7 .9 5 ........... 4.00

SW IM  SUITS
These Are Reversible 

4.95 Values............. .. 3.30
Special Group 
Ties Reduced!

White Short Sleeve Dress Shirts 

Values To 5 .0 0 .................................3.50

Special Group Shoe Clearance 
10.95Values. 6.95 17.95Values. 14.95 
16.95 Values. 13.95 18.95 Values . 15.95

NOTE; NOT EVERY ITEM IN 
THE ^ R E  REDUCED

Sale Begins Monday Morning 8:30  

/  /

EVERY STRAW  H A T  IN 
TH E  HOUSE REDUCED!

Example: 12.95 Values 7.00

'■ '.0 .7 s •;
' A LL  SALES, V . >NO EXCHANGES, MEN'S W EA R OF CH A RA CTERH

a . 1 ' ■■■ Jt 1

RETURNS OR APPROVALS
" •-------------- -----------  ■ -

• . . * 

. THIRD AND 'MAIN
FINAL, PLEASE!
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Johnson Winner 
Af 200 Meters
EUGENE, Ore. (AP)-aUI Nle- 

der of Lawreaoe, Kan., toued the 
■hot farthor than the lecognlied 
wotid record Saturdar, bat moat 
perfonnaacea ware leaa than aen- 
aatioeal aa the U.8. Olympic track 
and field team competed in a meet 
ending ita firat of training.

Nicoer, an attentate on the 
team, got (dl a toaa of 6S feet, llVk 
inchea on hia firat try oad it won 
him firat place. Hie recogniaed 
world m an of CM ia by 
Parry O'Brien of Santa Monica, 
calif.,O'Brien placed aecond Sat
urday at^l-5t4. _ - ,

Jadi Thomaa of Camhridoi.. 
Maaa., hî  ̂ Jumped 7 fait, w  
aoth succeaaive meet in which be 
haa cleared the h e l^ .

The senaation of the

over
the ICO mctera, with Stone 
aton almoat making it a''tri|de 
dead heat. AH three were dodmd 
in 10.4 aecooda.

Jerome, Canada'a champion, 
had beaten the Oakland, Cidif., 
apeedater in their only previoua 
meeting. In the 300-meter 
Johnaon whipped • them ben- in 
30 9.

Johnson ia the No. 3 men in the 
200. Norton ia No. 1.

Jerry Siebert of WiillU, Calif., 
jiao No. 3, atormad te victory tn 
the 800-meter run in 1;CM. An
other Cenadian-.- --M u ________ _
pT a^ eecond trS.TM Bri
top man. Tom Murphy of Brook
lyn. N.Y., wag Im L

Willie May of CUcafo beat 
Otyinpie champloa Lae Calhoun by 
the length of Ma hand in the 100- 
meter hurdlea. May tpiaUfled aa 
aecond man in the Oiynmtc trials.

BUI Sharps of Phfladelphia.

On-And-On Wins
NEW YORK lA Q -H w  Chin- 

met Farm's On-and.On Oirew the 
handicap division into a tixzy 
when bo drew away in the final 
yards of the $108,400 Brooklyn 
Handicap at Aqueduct to score a 
bead decision orar Greek Star in 
a photo finish.

rated No. 3 fat the bop, step and 
jump, vou the event with a n -M  
effort.

Ralph Boston of Laurel, Maas., 
top man in the broad jump, soared 
28 feet ^  inobea — half a foot 
abort of his beat Jump this year.

Only one pole vaulter — alter- 
utte Henry Wadawoith of Coral 
Gablas. Fla., reachad IS feat. Don 
Bragg of Penas Grove, N.J., world 
record bidder end No. 1 man and 
No. 2 Ron Morris of Burbank, 
Calif., tied M 14-C.

Bp^ as SaniTan (1-U  and Casala - .

CSrswii 7-4).

------- -------M A 3 .* X A ?fr  C A ff lft tO -------------------
Dous W ell In OklohmiM Knees

Webb's Cappy Wins
0

Pair Of Trophies
Webb's tep man in apwls car 

racing. MaJ. “ Cappy" Cappiello; 
brou ^  back two aecond-place 
trophies from the Oklahoma Grand 
Prix, run off at Muskogee last 
weekend.

MaJ. Cappiello,' who drove his

Lakeview Wins
4

Fun Club Meet
’’ Lakeview achool eaeily won the 
team championship ia the YMCA 
Fun Club Olympics staged in the 
old football stadium here Saturday 
night, scoring 131 points to S3 for 
second place Washingtoo-Boyda- 
tun.

Kate Morrison was third, with 
36; College Heights • Park Hill 
fourth, with 23; Cedar Crest fifth, 
■nth ipfi .TifhL
ioae,

a*r*' vi-rsia' daui n^)—ssy wsma. 
Lsksrttw. 11.S. lA rrr Ktsm . Lske- 
Tlt«. Huti*n WUUsBt. Laktrttw

■•y.' 7S-7>rd 4m Ii )4 up*—Oortla
ri««rll*a. L*k*rlr«. ISt. BUly Dvaa. 
X.ak*irl*«, Kenmia BajraM. lak*TM«.

QlrU n-ranl daUi ilOt—Drto«« 
WnthUU. Laktflr*. U 1; Uads JaOM. 
L«k*rt*«: Csrotrn Berdca. LaksTWw.

Olrlt' TVyard daOi <«4WI—S i m  Bans. 
WuMnetoB. I ts . Dthorah S U M . L aM  
?w «. Diana Ourhaa. Park nsi.

Boy»’ It-rard daali il-Ji—SjT War- 
raa. LaktTlav. 7 S; Bubert WUUama 
Laktrirw; Larry Braaa. Lakrnaw.

Bora' M-yard daah i«api—Curtia 
Plavallan. Laktrlair T t ,. BUly 
Ukarta*; JaliHy WaaL LaktTlav

OtrU- se-yard *aak U-lL-JUU r  
Lafeatitv, 1.1; Dtlorta WrttMaU.
Tlaw; Unda Jooat. Lakarw .

OirU' it-yard daah (4.W)—Barbara

Busby'sBiow 
Boosts O's
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Jim Bus

by's twodwt single in the leat of 
the ninth inning scored Billy 
Klaus from third haw and gave 
the Baltimore OrlOlea a 44 victo
ry over the Clevdand Indians Sat
urday.

Busby rapped the game-winning 
blow off right-hander Bobby 
Locke, who came in for CTeveiand 
a f t e r  Johnny lUppatein had 
walked Klaus.

Winner Chuck Estrada gave up 
11 hits but pitched tightly in the 
clutch.

A two-run homer by CTeveland's 
Marty Keough tied the score' in 
the eighth inning.

Bwtiov. OM. IMsIiU. S-T: eaa Baraa. 
Waahhwtaa; Dtbarah Mabln. UStTltv  

PUiy-aack Baaa. h«y»—Hobart Jaoaa 
and Jaba Waal. Lakaalav. IS.S. Laoo* 
ard Braaa aad Baroiaa Kraas. Laba- 
•lav. Oiartaa BotaaU aad Bddia Caab. 
OaUkta Balahta

Plisy-Baak Raea. stria—Barbara Bark- 
law aad Diana Darbaaa. CoUaca BaM U  
aad Park HIU. IS.S. Jayca WrMUU 
and Lartla IdUlar. Lakartav. Uada 
Jaaaa aad Baadra Jaoet. Lakaylav.

Tkrda lanad raca. boya—Roy 0 » m B  
aad Laaaatd Braaa. Lakarlaw. SS; Row- 
aid WrlahlkM aad OhiMa Moaa. Laka.

Jaott aad Jobaar V*aL

M_^RIta ̂ R i^ ri. Laktrlaw. 6 ^  Maaa

•aaT*l^l&*'irtdhi aaT KaidR U saaS ' 
traa. Waabkaaloa -

Back to back raea, boya—Joba Waat 
and Baary Joeai. Lakartav. IS.l: WO- 
ban WaUaca. Lakartav. avd Cbaater 
Uoralaad. Baoar, Jobaay Ooavlck aad 
OaylaB Wabaiaa. CoUaia Baldhia 

Back, la back r%ca, stria—PaUt Maoaal 
nd Jaaloa Laach. WaibkiBteaL M .l; 

Rbooda Pard aad' Jayra Parlay, Laka
rtav . Boiaa Milch cad Soata Wbutbid- 
Ma, WaahMstoa.

Tea aack raca. bare—Jcbaay Waal. 
Lakartav. SS: Valaa Garcia. Bata Mor- 

son: Bddta Oack. Callaca BaMbU 
Vonaybaa aarva. skrt* — Baa Baraa. 

Wuhtnetoa; Raaku WnUama. Oallata 
Baltbu. Harro Mum. Lakartav.

Baaaban H aw . prM — EarMa MBlcr. 
Lakarlcw; LkMtat Betoca. AbBcri: Jayca 
Wrtcbua Lakartav 

Tea sack rara. sUlc - -  Barbara Burk- 
lev. Callaca llaichU. dJ. Jcyta Kkilay, 
LcBartav; Otaaa Dufbain, ParkhlU.

Arekary, key* — Baal Paradai. Kata 
MarrtaMi. Mat IrvM. Lakarlaw; Tany 
Damlncuat. Bauar

Arcbaty. slrU—KUsobaUi kSeera, W|^- 
Ltada Ovaa. Cadar cfcM; J a ^  

Labartav.
ibiclaa. boys — Vataa Oar̂

. ssTlaaa; Jhamy Cabbi. Laka- 
Oaatd Bcbiaat. Washtaataa.

doublat. bnys TtaddR irtl- 
Uaaw sad Oaaar TUekar. Lakartav: Vd- 
aa Oareia aad Raol Puvdas. Lakartav; 
DarM Bcbnai aad Larry Mlleh. Wub- tbf^.

wMbw sMflac. boys — lUol Psredas. 
Kata HarrlMe: BUly Ov«w. Cadar Ciaat-, 
KIbart PaaniD. Beydatua.

Waaber daiiblaa, boya—Raymond BuMa 
aad Joa Rablaa. Kate MorTtaaa: Kaltb 
Barber aad Blbcn Pannka. Wacbbtatan; 
Warraa WObaaia aad Bdbatt Wmiuoa, 
Lakartev.

Fiat Aballh Monza In two races, 
made the 546-mtle road trip in 
the TSOcc Job. experiencing engine 
trouble on the way and arriving 
only a few hours before the race.

llie Muskogee meet was spon
sored by the 65th Troop Canier 
Squadron and the proceeds went 
to the Falcon Stadium fund.

Noted all over the country for 
winning against terrific odds, the 
major was again posting triumphs 
at Muskogee.

Saturday's race, he said, was In 
pouring rain. “ It's a 2M mile 
track, and there were S3 cars in 
the IS-lep race. I started back in 
13th -poBitioB. After Jockeying back 
and forth 1 was in fourth position 
by the seventh lap. With no 
pit crew to tell me where I stood 
in my class. I decided Just to push 
the Fiat the rest of the way.

“ At the end of the straight I hit 
one corner at lOS m.p.h. and skid
ded. losing five positions. At the 
next corner it was slippery. I tried 
it at 60, she skidded and the mo
tor stalled. I tried to start her but 
with everyone having straight 
pipes on Uwir cart, .the noise was 
too great. By the tiirie I got rolling 
i-hW-iaet BBether-aix paaiUiBai”

-MaJ. Cappiello related how lkB 
;>ciLV»î ŵi iwB n«y rv uwni pdBiuaa 
(in us dais) by the 12th Jap—a 
piece of driving intrepidity pecu
liar to the horse jockey of yester- 
year

‘"nie car that I finally nosed out 
for second place was an Italian 
Bandini. He must have been ISO 
to 300 yards ahead of me in the 
final lap. Almost driving blind, be
cause of the water on the road. I

BASEBALL
BanoNAL u u o v a

W L PM. 0 3 .
PStabarih .........  f7 »  J «  —
ik a iv a a k M  ........  H  »  JM
kLob AbsMbb SI II M *
a t  U uM  .............. u  M  j y r
■•a PfkbciteB 4B 43 J U
O b e tn u u  .......... 43 33 .443
PbilaaMyWa 31 97

ra
iS^
Ik

a  PMedelsblA 3 
yraocliMa 1  OncMitMl 1

Chkbfo a  Plttoburab i
PBOBABLE PnCBKBS

PtakbuTgh iiUddis M ) Bl CUeaas 
(CardvtU 4-ia>.

lOivaukBB (Wia«y 84) Bk &bb Aa* 
■alBi (DryaBM* *4B>.

ClaetaBAU (Pnrkry IBS) at taa fta a -  
cfBCp (JOOM 13-lB).

PbllBdrlphlB (Roberta T4I bbS Oaa* 
Icy 74) at St. Louts (BtamnoBs 3-1 and 
■Mlcekl 44) (3).

AlUUUCAjr LEAOVm
w  a  PM.

CUeaco ..............  SS* 4B JBB
N*v York ...........S3 3B .371
BolllmorS .........  S3 45 .SU
Clerrlaod ............  48 44 .m
Waahtnftoa ......... 44 44 .IM
DMrolt ..............  43 M .473
BoMob ................ 38 54 .4U
KoOSM CKy ......... 38 15 .388

BATVBOAVa RKSDITB 
Chlcace 3 Wasblnotao 3 
BalUmora 4 Clrraiiud 3 
Kaasaa CBy M New York. nUa 
DMrett at Bootoo. robi.

PROBABLE PITCEKEB 
Eanaai Cttr iKucks 3-3 and Iten 8-T 

or Dairy 134) at Bov T<rk (abort »4  
and Ottimr 8T) (1>.
- Chtcofo (Wraa a t  obd BhAV S4I at 
WooblDctaa (Ramaa 4-U and KmUok 44)a>.

Datrolt (L a n j M  sad Roocaa 1 ^  i8

0 3 .

TH
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Quakers Play 
Stars To Tie 
InGridTilt
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP)-Peiuisyl- 

vania’a “ Big 33'̂  and a Natioiial 
AQ-Btar team played to a score- 
k u  tie in a heavy rain Saturday 
night in the third annual renewal 
of die hiA  achod football rivalry.

The Nittk»al team made ita 
beet ahowlng of the three-game 
series by thrM times driving with
in the Pennaylvania 10.

In each case, the Pennsylvania 
Une attmwd the viaitora abort.

Pannodvania had two good op- 
portuMtiet of ita own catty in the 
game. But the Natiomd line 
s to p ^  the first and a fumble 
ewied the second, hi each case, 
the drive was stopped on the 8- 
yard Uno.

K was the nnost evenly matched 
contest of the three meetings. 
Peimaylvanla won the first two. 
C-0 and lAO. thus inaking good on 
ita boast Uiat the best of the 
state's Ugh school playera could 
beat the nation's bek.

Lew McMew, of Waco, Tex., was 
a defenaive backfield standout for 
the Nationals. H e. was unaware 
that 1^ father had been killed in 
an automobile accident at Harlan, 
Tax.. auRar in the day

Littler's 73 Keeps 
Lead At Baltimore

By GEORGE BOWEN
BALTIMORE (AP) -r  Gena Ut- 

Uar of Siagiiig Hills, Calif., alog- 
ged his way to 73, ooa over par 
73, Satarday in tha backwaiii of 
tropical storm Brenda and still 
managad to hold doggedly to a 
onewtroke lead t h r o u g h  teat

rounds of tha Eaatam Open Golf 
Toumamaiit.

littier'a SihUe total of 308 was 
a step ahead of Al BeaaeUnk of 
Groadnger. N.Y., Frank Boynton 
of OrlawSo, Ha., and Jackie Burjte 
of Kiameaha, N.Y.

'Dm trio poBad op bahind Uttler

River's Morning Dawns Is
Ruidoso Downs

RUID060 -  Morning Dairas,) 
owned by Raymood River of ^  
Spring, romped home for first 
money in the 14th race at Riddo- 
so Dowiu Saturday. M o r n i n g  
Dawns paid $19, $7.70 and IS.70.

It was the second week in a row 
Morning Dawds had winged home 
in front.

A crowd of 3,000 was ia attend

ance wtth the total haadla ramiBg 
to $349,082. The trade was fast.

Saturday reantta;
__  aATimBAT*a nBiHUTa
PiaST-CbarUa B. 3U.34. tSSB BiM 

83.IB; C w a  Maker, IB.IB and 84.IB; 
aiaay OofeMt, 8S.BI.

SBCONI>-Raal Bold. fUSB. IB M oiM 
8B.1B: Block Ladle, 83.BB aad 83. U ; ~ • 8S.88. *

(Dally Doubla boM 81fl.an 
W n D -T a c  Tvtot, 814 JO. 8B.4I

Tigers To Host

biaivi: ( JMmooa.

pushed my car to IM m.p.h. m 
the homestretch, and finelly edged 
him by one car length."

Driving conditions on the second 
day were better, the major said. 
It was drier, and he had a couple 
of kids to signal his position with 
respect to care in hia desk.

Ent«Yd in the Sunday race 
were Alia-Romeos, Sprites, MG's 
end several Bandinis. There was 
also a TR Special—“ a little thing, 
but how she could gol -

“ At the start of the race, two 
Bandinis took off like sewed rab
bits. An Alfa passed me at the 10th 
while I waa third overall. I chased 
him for the next three laps, stayed 
in the pace to finish second once 
again in my daee.

f
Coaches To Leave 
Here Wednesday
The party of n i n e Big Spring 

coaches attending the 'Texas 
Coaches Association week - long 
clinic in Dallas will not leave here 
until Wednesday, head c o a c h  
Emmett McKenzie has annowiced.

The group will be busy until 
that time shaping up plans for the 

i .1' Z  
Thoee who will go from here, in 

addition to McKenzie, include 
O’Neal Mofgan, Denor Pass, Roy 
Baird. R. C Moore, Joe Sibkty, 
Donald Robbins and the two he^ 
coaches in the local Junior high 
s(H)ools, Pete Fudaar of Goliad 
and Dan Lewis o f Ruimels.

With the exception of Sibley, re
cently hired, ail of the coaches 
are now on the ecene here. Sibley 
and his family are due to arrive 
about Monday.

Players Report 
bn August 8th
CHILDRESS (SC)—AO plans are 

Just about complete for the elev
enth annual Oreenbelt Bowl foot
ball game. Players irill report to 
■tgrt practice on Monday, August
I, w ^  the game on Saturday 
night. August 13.

Mayor Paul Ord of Childress has 
been aamed chairman of tha 
Greenbett Biwuty Pageant by' Alex 
Saied, president of the Greenbett 
Bowl. 'The pageant will be held in 
the Greenbett Stadium on Friday 
night at S p.m. after the hospi 
tality picnic. The picnic is under 
the leaidership of M. K. Wilcoxson. 
All players aad their parents, all 
coaches and their wives, all queen 
nominees and their parents, ail 
cheerleaders and their parents and 
ail newspapermen. TV and radio 
■porta announcers and their wives 
and an members of the host com
mittee and their families are in
vited to attend this hoepitality pic
nic. It win be held at .Rotary Bowl

Min Childresa City Park, starting at'* "* •**'*■• ■■
4

Gail Coach Namod 
Six-Man Proxy
ABILENE (SC) -  Eddie James, 

bead coach at Borden County High 
School in Gail, has been named 
president of the Six-Man Coaches 
■saociabon.

Oddly enough. Gail fields an 
eight-man team.

In the business meeting held 
Friday at McMurry College here,
J. W. Masaengale of Sidney waa 
elevated to the vies presidency.

by Ja^ WOUnaon, of Norman, 
Okla.,goo''of 'QUah()ma coach Bod 
Wlftinaon, and Jerrv Rhome, of 
DaHas, codldn t get rolling 
unUl the a e c ^  half.

Charley's Wins 
Trip To Slate

. Oiaiiey'a Packasa S t^  of Big 
.Rpflilf im r id  I M L o f . i-.tdp  
to the ASA State SoftoaU tourna
ment by defeating (Corner RexaU 
Drug of San Angc^, 5-1, here Sat
urday night.

Charley's was to oppose the un
beaten Cook Appliance Store of 
Big Spring in the finals later last 
ni^t. Charley's needed two wins 
over Cook's to emerge as the 
District champion.

Lonnie Crosby pitched the local 
team to the victory, aetting the 
Angrioana down with four hits.

The score was' fied until the 
olkth at 1-1. Eddie Acri, Tito 
Arendbia, D. A. Miller and James 
Black scored the runs for Char
ley’s in that imang that broke the 
game wide open..

COBMEB t CBABLKTW ■
Bk r h oB r h

OavMrt Sk 3 t  B AroacIBte 3k 1 3 B
MlrmiMA at 3 B 1 MIDtr oa 3 I B
MtarkAOA 18 3 B 1 Bteck Ik* 3 1 3
LAMbart 3k 3 B B Ward 8  3 B I

' roM .If 3 B S Croabr a 3 B 1
DoaMli a 3 B B OOatrap a 3 I S
ADoa ef 3 B S MorMirM ef IB B  
FB—aptRor I B B C o z r f  3BB
Ovroi rf a I 3 Aert 3b 
aovoMt p 3 B B TMola 
Clottarbock p t  B t  

ToMla a  I 4
Ourm t Droa ....................  4B4 BN S—1
Cbarlaz'a ..........................  IBB (

East Defeats 
West, IM
ABILENE. (SC) — The East 

downed the West, 14-t), in the first 
annual eifht-man football all-star 
game ^maxing the Six Man 
(joaches Association school here 
Saturday night. ..

The East could gain but 18 yards 
pTRnrTfy u w  T m r  u a w  i|uwivrv o u r  
rtMinted foUoepiaa a West fumble 
and on a long rib in the final 
period.

Quarterback Glenn Weiss of 
PfhigerviUe scored the first East 
touchdown from the one after Lar
ry Pfluger of Pfluegerville had re
covered a fumble at that point

Edward Volek. also of Pfhiger- 
viUc, ran 75 yards for the serond 
East TD after the'East defensive 
unit had stopped a West drive on 
its own four.

Franklin Krypdniak of New 
Waverty phmged over for the two 
extra p ^ ts  after the East's' sec
ond toodhdown.

ies
n ie Big Spring Tigers return to 

action b m  todity in a baseball 
doubleheader at Steer Park, seek
ing to terminate a two-game loe- 
ing streak. •

The first contest which finds the 
Abitene Eagles opposing file Bep- 
gals. begins at 1 p.m.

Prior to losing to Level̂ Bod and 
the Lamesa Red Sox in thlat order, 
the Tigers bad won 19 straight.

AU-SLu s  Shoilt ir z 
Some Improvement
^ANSTON, m. (AP) — The 

College All-SUua acrimmafe Sat
urday with the offenee Mtowing 
nurked improvement.

The sesaion, ttmtted to oae-half 
hour, featured the runs and phmg- 

I of Frank Mestaik of Marquette 
and Tim Moore of Vanderbilt 
HaUbeck Charley Britt of Georgia 
was a standout on defense.

The AU-Stars meet the Balti
more Colts in Chicago's Sokttcr 
Field Aug. 13.

S3.W; CliMob. 83JB and 83.IS: IVI'a 
~tB4kMB, 83.4B.

FOURTII—WooeM. SlLSa 88.M bbO e.«e: CoSleo tvtot, SliSB and IS.4B; 
OS CMbkar. 83.B5.

FIPT8—Fair ^Maaoo. IB ie. 8180 Bad

mtI»-Trlay Bar lUJR JU 8 8*8 
I.SI; *  bb4 ^ » I :  CwiWT
y h a n u -U iB » a »  bat. ' ea Ba. ts ia 

aad t).3B: War OMk, m  bs aad ll8B;
Jot j pg; l 8.eo.

BIOItVil-RaatF Baai. fBJB. U.IS aad 
IJO: BoU Jaalar, IB.IB aad 83.8B. 
aoaa Bar ISJa
in w n i-^ T a r  Baaa. ISIS  83 M aad latO; Ababa Dial. M SB aad MJB; Mloa 

Oioaa M IB
T s a r ra -c a  M j ob. ta t« .  lu  it aad 

MIB; Bp llaar. 8M.M aad MtO; Aoak
J o ^ . I3SB.

KLEvaarm -rodaM  Toa. la ia  m i s  
aad I3.1S: Da Aooa'a Baby. I3BB aad 
U BS: PkUaaa. 13.80.

tW B LFTi-C kee Boaaa. m m. 8110 
aad MJB; eolUa Oal. MSB aad 83.48
B a m stt's  Makar. I3.1B.

g p g p g g  fe g." n r m e

m 8 B sX : Oac Aodrav. 13'48!

by breaking the suddenty tough 
par of Pise Ridge. Buite aad 
BesscUak eneh shot 71 end Bogm- 
ton turned in 88, second leweet 
score of the day.

The final round of tha-looney 
for $38,000 in awards will be 
l̂ ayed Sunday by the 81 pros who 
scored 330 or 1 ^ . Amoag those 
who failed to make the cut was 
Dsvt Ragan, tbs d e f e a d l a B  
chsm^oa frem Orlando, wtth 333.

Ltttlsr, who had „ sladwd 11 
strokes off p v  on his first two 
rounds, encountered ahiag with 
the others a dfifereitt course. R 
was waterlogged from a hssvy 
overnight rain and winds from the 
storm ^  swirled around daring 
the esrty pert of file third rouncT

Juan Rodriguez, 34 • year • old 
Puerto Rkan, and Doug Ford Were, 
among those to quickly go down 
the (train. They tod( off on Jhe 
round a stroke beck of Uttler.

Rodriguez went four over par 
on the first nine holss and wound 
up with 78 for 310 and a tie for 
11th. Ford took a murderous sev
en oa the par four sixth hole and 
could do no better than 78 for a 
total

al aS wtth 88. He moved into 
fdorib pince alone at 308.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

nWBOVTEBS
Toylar'a OuU a*or

DWr TayTirr si w
__________  r. tt4B.
^^MBoUa, 4 tad 3 ta Ika lool iac«,

Albany Hires New 
Coaching Aide
ALBANY (SC) — Pete Murray 

ban resqpied as an aasistsnt coach 
here to take a similar Job in 
Brownwood.

His successor wfll be Luther Ray 
Thomae of Abilene. Thomas is a 
graduate of Abilene ChrisUaa Col
lege.

l s a « c b
••dni N« a  441 

Hayl's Traaaftr a*«r BMok-i PVavoro. 44: 
Say'a Houac M Ckonn Uoa SUaloy Bard- 
word. 31. a  k ■  Bordvorc ovor Coadoa  
No. I. 44: JDOB'* klgh foaw md toilaa 

'Boady aonvor 3B3 aad MB: vaaMR* Mak 
Ooina—Jo kim Lo m  171: vamaa's 

Jicta fc-S.-'•*rtta.-I1tfri TraaMBr 1743. apn 
*«r4*d-a. L. BMUt 3H; F. D. B« 
kM. SuMi Tuck Via aad 318. R M  B«n- 
lordnrr 3IB. Joata WooCkoof 44-10. Soady 
Baaior 3W.
BUadlac* W L
Coolioaia (naaaart . . . —. . . m . . .  44 3B
Btonloy Hordvord........................  4BW n S
Noal t TIiaMir ..........................  3B 3B
a (( a Hafdwora ....................... 37v, JB4a
Coodm B# 1 ..........   33 34
Taylor*! OvS 33 3B
Bolab s ^Tovars IB IB
rkiMvaa W«n Barv............. 3B 3B
Caadia Ha. I ....................   3B 4B
Say'a Bmaa M korm.............. 3B 43

GRID RESULTS
AF1, ■■nm rtioii

Selected Group

W H ITE  DRESS 
SHIRTS

Hathaway and Manhattan 
(Slightly Soiled)

Vz Price •

ONE GROUP

Wash 'N Wear
SUITS
39.95 Values

2 2 . 0 0
Length Alteration Included

liil

al

Continental League Likely 
For Big Step On Tuesday

A LL 
STRAW  
HATS 

Vz Price

ONE GROUP

SUMMER  
SUITS

Dacron and Wool. Silk.
SiOi and Wool Blends

65 06 Vahie . .  40.00
Length Alteration Included

By JACK HAND
AaoMlalad Froot Ifirla Wrttor

Hie Continental League is ex- 
pc^ed to nnake formal application 
for recogaitioo as ■ thira major

CLEVELAND BALTIMOEK
okr kM a kr kM

a 1 B BBraadl ef I t s #
4 1 3  1 bBeyd 1 8 B 4
4 0 11  B u ^  ef 1 B I 1
4 1 1 tBtapk-iw rJf 4 1 }  t 
4 4 18  Wood!tea If 4 8 11
4 1 3  8 IfonMO M 4 8 8 8
8 8 8 8 Omtlle Ik 4 8 14
1 8  11  KoMnien lb 4 8 18  
1 8  1 1  Courtary o 1 0  8 8 
I B t t K l i o a  oo-lb I t l t  
8 8 8 4 BrMdIni lb I 8 1 8 
4 8 1 8  aPireUt rf l i l t  

» 8 8 8 tEitrad* D 4 8 0 1 
a s  8 8

TMala M 3 M I Tolala 14 « • 4 
0—B Ii i b M  lor Broadlas hi Tlk: k— 

Foulrd out (or Brandi In TOi; a—Ban lor 
Franeaaa In Mh: d—FUod «at far BrkMoa 
)" •U* ..Ortaland ........... .............SM NS 118-3gaaiMota ..................  Mt 484 Wl-4

E-Rooa. FO-A-qivMBBi » T . (t aid
vbm vkMUnt m  m rad). BaHknora Si
l l  OF—KIm  aroMUnd. aad Oonttla.

, U>B- Oakland 4. BalUmart 7. 
Waodllnt. _  Ftoroall.

Tafpl* lb 
Ba«ieh Ifaoi>r'nta Ik 
Favor Ik 
Fbnaall cf 
F'eona It 
•PMlDpa it 
WUooa 4 
Ertdaet at 
dNalaDalafioa M 
OraM p

L T '

OnMit

BMradB (Wr U-O 9 U

» / ,

r

Second Half Titlists
The T-Birds, wlant r af tht Inismailsnsl Laiwna 
Toiuwaakcai swept the second half with olgM 
stralgM wiao after ene laao. The T-Btrds an  
maaaged by BonaM Gaydoo aad aMfeied by Taay
Beicb. The iRieraaiianal LttUe tbagne Is re*** 
■■red by the piw sanst s( Webb Air Feree Baee. 
Left la right front rew->Tsuy Beet. O nnt Muf̂

pbree. JaeUe OlbsM. ReaaM MePbersea. Steve 
Bbigbaai, Steve KewM, DavM McNary. Seread 
raw—BeaaM Oaydaa (saaaager), DeaaM Krteger, 
Jhnaiy Olbsen, Jebany Mereer, Gngery WIHIe, 
BBIy Btagbani, Bebby Bowers, Bitty Heuiberg, 
Tsoy Bolch (enacb).

league Tuesday at Oiicago at an 
important me^ng of basebaU’s 
expansion committees.

No fornul action U anticipated 
but the committees’ recommenda
tions could chart the course for 
the sport's future program.

Bill Shea, founder of the Conti
nental Leapie, wil] attrad the 
meeting with Branch Rockey, 
league president, and represeitta- 
tives of each of the eight CL clube.

Shea and lUckey plan to show 
how they have qujlified under the 
10-point system the majors set up 
last year. However, their efforts 
St settling the problem of indem
nification of minor leagues for 
cities they will lose appear to have 
failed.

The Continental announced July 
31 it proposed a plaa of payment 
on tho buis of 40 cents for each 
paid admission in the yqpr in 
which major league status is

S-anted by organized baseball.
owever, the American Assn, ta

bled that proposal as “ not very 
attractive."'The Continental offer 
would approximate a total of $400.- 
000. The American Assn, wants 
$600,000 for each franchise.

Both the National and American 
leagues have Indicated they are 
realty to expand internally if It de
velops that. • third majw is im- 
practicahla. The National voted 
July II to expand to 10 dubs. The 
America B hiw been ready to 
branch out for bears.

As a result, of the National 
League's Jidy II masting, an tti- 
vitstion was extended to the Con
tinental League tor tho Tuesday 
sessi(». '
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SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Selected Groups

Vdues ..................... 3.00
7 95 and 895 4 r\r\
Values ................. 4 . U U
10 00 and 10 95 C  f\r\  
Values ....................  J . U U

-

SUMMER
SLACKS

DACRON AND WOOL 1
18 95 To 20 no 1 O  A A  
Values . . . .  l O . V / L /

11-00
Length Alteration Included

llks ----- =:=nr. ■■ ■■ t; ■ ■ ■ -:.ri -  :...........................*1. gH

A LL 
SWIM 
W EAR 

Vz Price

-SELECTED GROUP

MEN'S ■ 
JEW ELRV

1 .0 0
Phis Tax

109 E. 3rd

Men’s And Boys’

AM  3-2051

Seven To Sovoity
*
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fifant Coaching School Texans Oppose 
O akIM  Club 
in lxlil)ition

u m n ta ttdt to 0» Umain 
Am raeacA.

Ito toh I ^  MitM«t nato A*« *̂0* ^
! Mti] iM cUmotoL M

1 » A . afi.«tir fMdMdl p o t  to vh U  »

•r Am Toum

Keith Wren Hurls 
Cook To 7-0 Win

iMiririinlifttr 
tramto Aw

ptoy •
Aw S«Ak rnday 

H m aDwtar totoAiA fafliw «ffl 
t o  to Am O to M 'B M i Md tofi- 
o t o T .*  tofwlto Ato It. to*.
HI • mem^ A wffl tow  to * * •  
ONH Awa to.Hi to A» t . tow m r.
tlH t’t Am m a r l h i to Hoastoa

tto al 'toar to
« a  to ptogwd to 
Moiiarito Â fAto:

Into to  iMBHd 
tto ASA Ototriet • 

r '  s ’  Stotbal taanuMiMto ntoay br 
S'* tototoia, Ctority*. -  74. to tto Cftjr PMt

At Lake' J. Thomas
_ i

la tto emaiW s m 
»rr-^T Dra( af

riiwtotoad rWTs Ratocn to Bto 
_  m : Sfinag to a M  drfltor aad aaraed 

Ac r i^  to totoOM Ctoitor > Paek- 
to tto

|s^rd^}A8if. ,
»  T 1 « A  Wren vtoiAcd Ccok 
a  ! it l in iM  t o  v k m j. M ttto C t o r t o j r 'i ' k i ' t t o  Ato A B k
• toton daaa a«h hm bit. Ttot wai tto
*  « ‘O A  toaiac tototo br ItoD Wh A.

(to «a|r Mwa to
lamMA M

JayCees' Tennis 
Tourney To Open

. v m ji t i t i  u p i 11m 
rhamaer tosrtt

DO M M  (OCl-PbaM 
iotraaqntofhaM »  caanpletod. the 
DcHm  'itxam  begin « iwmi 
phato-echibilioa gaims-todav ,n 
a Kesar Stadtom contest with the 
Oaktoad Ratoen.

Tto TexaM. wto <frew nearly 
n jM  faas to Umm  totraaquad tas. 
ttoa—iaehidiag U.0W to Dallav, 
wOl to  plajrtog Ito fint of six ex- 
hMtioa ganwa and to to Kam*-s 
aD taU. Tto East Bay Childir.) s 
BoofUMi to Otodaad will benefit 
frOB tto Soadto tolarsooo contest. 
'^Tto l^cxaM toAraaqoad leav-n 
vaa aa avaotM «w . both from an 
atteadanrc aad parformance itanj- 
ptoBt. 11w flnt eentoto drew more 
ttoa I J W  turn to  ItonreU. N .m 
tote to Aw Texaa training camp' 
and a mare eattawlaKtlc erbxrj 
Hank Strain coaid net have asked 
for. Halfback Akaer Haynes, uho 
took! senaattonal twin when po 
gom for the watar backet. Cotton 
Daridaon. tto eU pro among the 
Texfia onartcrbacks. and TCU gifts 
Hnntar Enis and Jack Spikes were 
toaniVwta that erening Davidso; 
besides leading bis unit to a pari 
to toochdowni . wen three of the 
^wdal coatetos held 

There wm more to the Mme'm 
Daltos. Dasridaon again was the 

laadaoi and
m IB he WM sidelined by a sho-j'.dcr 
injury, was giving him a nm for 
bto moneyAnd just a sprinter s 
stride from and Davidson-
were the Texans ether two signal- 
callers. Fran Curd and Huston 
Patton. Haynes again had rv 
crowd ohiag and ahing as di<l 
mammoth tackle Buffalo Napier, 
a 392-poitnd bebetnoDi from tiny 
Pad Quinn College in Paco, Texa<.

_ Wichita Pafls was the site of
to a meeting ; the* final TexM Intraaquaii i 
*• '̂ i«enw 5.009 dU*eM,to the NVth.

Qoato^e

tog to reperu. aad rto srator-j 
toaera haw beea (tockiag ta tto; 
lake ■  drWvea 

Tto water is dearM^ w
to early Jtoy aad 

are predictag 
iaA

A repar. fraoi todgcs arauad tto

AfheCic
■ell wm bams
iring Dae StaBwortb 
WtodH PtoBipi to 

PvkaadCatoxr Re| 
to OdaHS H  tto varioH phases 
to tto paaltton. Gantoa Weed to 

^  _  . PrewBwaod srfil tak ta tto B
A a Haidars esaakad bath thair taani aad jawtor togb acbaol 

an wfld pitebet Ttoy blew roaCMi IB H  cdTon Ui coordintoe 
I their big chaaor to Am third arhaa  ̂then' traiaoM to line
tbê  bad tto bases laadad with  ̂vsAi tto togh
aaae sot bH canid manage only ; Thate ada wiE

™  ,  y  baaebaB — riu, „
42rr i ”  wsawBeiMi I a s t a ’ * ^  aBpsHMMv<itokg|^i«ftM*to jsceat Texas dty «atr the Texa-s
.Maaar; ,g ;  > ajO/mnw » wtoamimg AM Spaevto-t ̂  ̂ cir'^B aam br'af b’fi. iafjiT

_. ----------------- ------------------srifi be »  i j i*5Ur w !  i ij * * * ^ p t a t h r iT . tsoo'found entf Al Hoisinjton .n
*"• bald tore ness waek with entnea f " *«rn w j  s j Bomkio •  e s s ;  Fiftytox latotoD players and S4 j obscnre CaMondaB shth ideas of
w** **s fncn all »  Katat aad aevtral far- SST*. J e i S s, ptoyers will mpse to ! niaking his presence known. tMi e

ago coaotnaa. ‘  » * e e ! toHdsr wgto They start practice fgr tooehdowns and Patton and the
X .— I---------- - ------- u — -  5 S sE 5 ?^  ^ 1 # 2 HoMAay mocaato tor the tog games ^n^nuthre Card oowtributed top-

M I S # ;  laiH a  the wgek I aotct afforts Tto defenses, led hv
j«a a 1 1 1 Coaching the North all̂ atar ha»- ■ Uaebaefcer Bob Hadson and rtign i 
mt m y~t toihallers wffl to Hubert iCtoiyt godt Pm I Miller and Mel Branch, 

er. »  x-a Kijehans to Hartom Ttos m uo- enjoyed their ftneto hour at Wich
«■—» f ■ « • OChmtrt7rme wwr A •9mtmr l» 4 1 •!_____ ___ . _ _ _ .

H A Ib  ̂ I %*it pHyCTS ** • 5 I ^ i • • W*f . ToOl CstiiO SOd Ed HU^hn
There srffl be an apening paradr ^  *  _ !  } * •

Moaaav ac s pjn AeouL play m,tu  ̂ 4 -• l a s
W 1 j SlSHS TwidflQr f t 1 Brrrm r A 4 •

”  * The wnmer and ranaer-ap here ŵ S* ^ . i * *
wffl t« wlded w Am Laked ikaies ^ j I 2 , suters on las wtuad while Cabb

» V o •: ti J i *  ^  ^m MI m. i-T cate thK the fwuth wil at ast
’  "* *** —  ' ^veak the NorA: s wran^eboU ^ culated to keep eyea popping from

J V  S cu ts  n n M art Oa  — — — —*

Tto taoraameai 
aali Saliatlas 

There win be

Moodaa

a ctaac Aug
U>—■■> a 1 a s Madvit' win>»»T er J • # c»:tss t s

XI "I tto s top toayars will 
• bnavi^ XI ialiow 11. They are Ham Rictiard-

c B Twiar^rtS; cr*U r* Me-1 • »  M ly Tatoert larnwr Da- 
XI mat • luaa ai— • vM Cup pwyen

•r- "  KnehaBs to Hartom Ttos m uo- enjoyed their ftneto hour at Wich
» s as a a usual becaiar to the frto ^-star pahs. h  hour good enough to nnVe
w M I s • k*™* *  CnrpH CtorW ■  sometinies grim deletwixe coacli. j
• s a s IMS- Kmtoens arw ae toe Nieth Tom Catbn and Ed Hughes srnle.

team Be eras imr. OildsTsa H4 I1 
School then

Caachuto the Santb ail! to Ger
ald Cot* to Cais9M Park 

Kuctons «dl fm  t tonr aB-
2'* J'*’  junior Dava Cup tanm Talbert 

wi!: be Boâ ptojing cs|Ustti to uie 
i  ;  Huwi

The 1:10 p m. <1 10 p m. Dalloi 
tima) affair Sonday will be Texan 
Head Man Hank Stram’s debut 
a prtoe&sMoal coach. For Mvtral 
laaroM considered one of t|ie r.a- 
IMS's forerooto proponents of rx- 
ckiag offensive football. Stram has 
cooked up a Texan tofeo<>e ca!-

has bee« sa  years Emee ti

String Of Nifties
LAMBi CCBAtCB•*«? Mti-rbee#

CLT-DC MONTCOMIXVY CRO- 
CCB1 -  raewto iws baH rt- 
parted gead wkb a M ^  
to cats

G L lltM M wen. V< 
a a

£;{ Leukemia Victim Selected 
As Moscot Of Grid Eleven

I ’
ooMt. !• rtait 

Stram hasn't officially dî irird

■  eariy 'I I> *»g «r .------------ ,
rrpuntd cartcbiac arvtral 1 ta

kiC c!tJ<XBal ^
reported that sewers: j ^  1

angtos were tax g)g good nito I doe to a lack to maT wi ax ai- ‘
Big I oak ctoaael cato. nitasg regalart} atwe The nsuaaoot are atiO u

^  ®  Aaiag Am week ludiag faiipwiag the racerx rauM
^ SM m r* SHADY HALLEY' BROWNE LAKESIDE 

,CRQVE — Sol too mao) fisner-l .u ..- •«
A Mr. Bwket- to 0  Oeaaal. axa (baiito tto x»««k accortoag ^  *=**

' landed toa toggeto cauH to tto ' ta Mrs Ite  Ji bar Wayne Oe- • * * *  by Hobnes amiy a  ibe
week tore, to  lO-pouad yetow cat ments Lssiagtar N M ha-jied »eck Mr and Mrs T R Bam-

CLAID HODNETn SPORTB- ■  IM ebaaaei cau. each •eigiuag bill UeotM N M caizh-ne w *
MAN^. PARADISE -  Has. Boy- i«> to Ito poonto ^
km. Bto ipnnc and party, b r o ^  Jtomry and W D H «- sw.
■  M wtoto baa. wesghtng tnm  ns. L n caa  tobed MglR chan- ^  ORLSIUm S .BAIT
1 to g paoH^aaiace  ̂ ^ae ewts wftitoitf u£ ta r~i »****<*» _ HOfSE_—

will be coached bv EnMm R ^ d  « * « '"<  ^gtonent for ti.e
to Brwctoir.tov w»» ^  haxk 
ervH allHttaitot to ba conanand ; ^  *“ «
The SouAi coach is Careace E *"< »torford*and M*x Boydston <f 
Iwterwood to Port Arthur ® otfenwve ends. Jsik
come* up With a like s«nber to , ^  Oregon ai^ Charley IV a-
■B-wie perltomen h has beea
■px-H roan mkm Am SouAi wm a ‘ Il̂ rtan to Marshall College c r 

one to Am little patMBti to Wad̂  tooteB g a m e ^  Charley Bennett to Baylor at ce-v
ley that the Dafflas Texans totobto! ’ A crowd al * mi h aitiriptoed: ^  “ * Davidsm at qoartcrh.ifk.

_____________ team hjs stonrlfiil to oM to Am *«■ A» baskeAxal! game because it *̂*7®** to 1^ hall.
-------w». ■ ,  , aiE be blaved ta a 100 ner omU ® *'* ^  LSL at right half ar 1£ ^  « cSdEsS iLZJZdZi. to; -  fuubKv

Xn tr£M Xt S S-XU W L
a s  MS 1 Frrtty little JoM Walker wffl be 
xss M  ̂ six years aid ta October—d Mm 
2** S'* f* September to IBS. Joan
tt r  j was disgnoaed aa lux-aif acute 

I Tryetoganoos laakmua. a uuilerm-

This cote browB-eyad btoade Is

“S»T ** tsofvr ®f ‘‘f*  blaad Texans xrffl play s chanty benefit
xj TwT WM^ sie emr c »  B'Mad research saaatisU to the exhitutiaii game agaaM Am Hous 

 ̂ X* nwT • sa»»'*n»r:w»— *  *Aiej Beseafck iBstitute aad toe Otlm Proceeth will go U the 
“  *“ • CasUM Axwnue. Institute which ii ae independent

tu •wS^MT' JtL. seeking the answer that will nae - p r a f 11 ergankation This
her KXlk ‘  Biood Rqpearrh Bow”  footbsE

x» ■ “ ■MXteentt. and BXJtoh fainbdays game, sperniored by the Dallaf 
Joaa has beea treated to the Jaycees wffi heip idr needed

41 * r  ’  Wadley Institute unce October 
41 r  19SI She It the daughfer to Mr

cause Alto BXe emwd can be Defensively the Texans migf t 
handled The record isr the bos- stack up thi^y Miller and Bra-uh 
krthoS game m S W  bk to Lob- to ends, Ray CoUins of LSI' anti 
bock a  llt i Napier to tackles: Shemll Hra<l-

Somr to the coaches ar* talking rick to TCU at midi^ guard, 
abou* making Daliat permancsk Rob Hudson o( Oemson and .YrU-n 
licadquariert for the coaching Dunham of Texas Lutheran -;l 
■|d*ooi because to the facOitles of-; Imebacket^. Daxid Webster ^:'l

tundi a  be ua^ in further exteo- fered Hawevar, ;ha hat not yet Charley Brackins of Prainc t ie*

w • as- issrtss^ -m
'sMt V u" IV roaosTch The atoaaoB ta Am been conridered by the a socia tw ' at safeties and Charley Jackson of

»rs  James r  Walker. SOS ca n y  prfblCT  ̂is possible'through as a w ^  jaid prohab^ won't b« iS-V.U avd.Doa Eyan to. Moailutt.I LoiiU Dnxe
s n a r e

totang Ml week were CERY — A kit to pao'Siae chan- 
a Ml to xrbB* boss Mr bcx catfish are betrg reported to 

Mn Jack Myers. (.nSrsia. tius posst ou Am aorx side to tbe 
wash to the lake ns- lake, aloog wtA; a let to cr;

nef COLS ^eportod 4**3 xrosj!*
Ur and Mn V s Bearil Littl̂ ‘|

in

Kansas Futurity 
Scheduled Today

SCSTM ;

r*-

M d  who hauled 
wei^ung J pn«ift^

A liaam Goolsby. Lotnesa 
ported catching a 4>x . pound 
ytolow catfish, and Jobn Carty. 
Tsboka lawled a 14 - pound and 
a i-poond black bass.

RUIDOSO lyNS 
RACE RESULTS HEY! COUPLES!

„  rtkST >W XiUMsi^-Wisa I ' M .  Mr
ib anj U J L ^  and Bob Pore “ • *. a g -
rw Jtene caught about M “ * * *  “ *

»««>ung np ta 1 and « | * * » »  ^
a- UM iM aoS 4JS OM

H n x'T , c  f exrw -c- ^  < ■ »  t M  M t SJS Mw Jm S S »  T -ROiTJ S LODGE — CtMtu Graiit., i •  xv .> XHur' a lOU Mssrsii— ' ws Marw*

B o b b y  L o y n e 's  B o w l - A - R o m o  

I s  S t a r t i n g  A

_____ __ OnWV esM- 1m a n . tm a s T m WmtiJt aM IM ktra;. SM. T-

RLTDOfO. X M <iC» — Tbrwt a maksnutr amount to tateiW. ;‘S®yAtr. caught a IN - pound 
leatiwe raoas bat*  bM  cardad with a l the borses equally weighed biact bast a r# - pound 
far Sunday, mriodfiM the aaauai and rated cnaima
ruBBing to tbe Kansas Ptoanty. a Aurd ieauire on Sunday's ctrd ^ [ SL sT i m Ss
M  for the firto time to Rusdaso will see some to the dakn- ^  **'’™**' *“  i ’ ^ m tu  .ms
la prenaus years tne Kansas mg horses «  tbe meeUat m * ^ ^
rrntmwr. eanaa to Mead Kaa- Am tU H  »-»m ^  I Pj7»v loaded a bkm
j h ; Deavar. Oekrado and Rtooe. mfle dtatato* A £  ' S T ^ s i u S * ^  ‘ f :
r r n  . was a ^  to- tance races wffl be sure ta draw'
tractato a maurtsum to aotries strong sunpon from Aw larw a rw and reel.
■ad canlasled .far aaiy a small crowt w S d  or h o iS * fo r ^ l _
lAen ptMse running to the futurity >M. exreflent. aonv x^rsfOs.-itesM L»>«r. J. a

This yam. w«b the moxmg to race has been tagged The Alax ^  ^  “ ** i a H S T ^ T n ^  S ? % '7 » ' r
the racM la Rtadaso the etounated qiwrque Tnbune. u. honor to one! UKE THOm S*LO D C E ^  Jack S ? '

N e w

>\^ ,

I *  C l a s s

r im  irmmtawt PMyew a M. lm w . j. wama ■X SA « «  mM IM: V ««t ChMM SM MS t » . -SMUs amu 4A t -MS
B r i n g

F o r  B e g i n n e r s

Y o u r  F r i e n d s  A n d  C o m e  O n

bean set to neari, »U - of .New Me*>c« , leading aewL ! p , ™ ’
«  y ^ .  It M « * p e ^  j papers The race m sotoher in a * '
the OidW  mart ThM senas to r*e« homriae «r ** * pounds to whil

Futurity has 
to the finest two-

fbe Btoion witb the ‘^LL5*V^ **1. >• J4e* Rorbve luaiPMs JitmrXvpin »nf

la esreed
fCMT'S
traclad 
year  aids

alky to a new world s record ; amor i 
A i«  jato a hop* nSSy*r. —

Diamood Chorfe frem the su  w* cmomrr A/r* •
Ne to Oklahoma's Jeha Askew.
•OUaWo tne worn s recoro lor Turao <»4» va OKmr' «w
Pea year-aids a  the trials and' emtt w.r« rmrj r

P r I a g ntu
-n o . to rac^ honoria, «mw to r^rZK ‘.i ‘L ^  • »the nalMn'f leading new^iaiwn  i-**? *cai go<  ̂ catebas to cto ‘  j f »b  were reported

‘ ^  Kal Segrist Leads 
League In Hitting ^

-41 a>» PlWr.

■ail a new wurld't recard tor two- j S w w  CWw lyvW *****
pear eld celts and geldings W ith 1** aumm^ tmwi
dHcb mare rompetiiee expected | iweB# mx soMnw isi**

I
hare than bi tbe trials, this fuw tMi Tw arm.

■ - — - ___ti-i Ml.  1-  «  ___  i r r r r a  'T s  net i-r-nicnus oa rr  aaugnt well u n  ■  a imw i n-rrrr nanm *•»*•.* tBr i
weiid reeiad or to leaat farce > *.«*' cw n . cmkmn « nM*worn ro *ru , w  m ^  L.« B .t OU'

in the rsc *_  to d o , ^  ur b a  mmn cw e«M« n -^w r ' 
xria. H m 1 - rr»«’» isi:

Trtaa. O
« m  c— a n  La. 
;r t  war i m  T -

n b ^ r a  <t ranane*. Manr.a aiiarttx 
Mn Uataa irOa. WaaM. J airnaio »  
I A  JM  aaS l«a.  Uaa I M  aai i n .  
SSbbs OaMMT SM T - I : l l  

anrTB '7 4  
I X •

s  w
ts aiU f Bak* XSi tMl t t t .  

w w . 7 M T - l  M XI 
Tkirm <t7t raMD-Uwii tTWxwm. W 

A. Kkia Sauataa, a  Siraua im. S A  IM  
anS 7M  Ori tw  eackora t »  aM 4M .
rtxki rhwf* I at T— 47 a 

ntoVCWTII <S fwWaoax-'-Tka SUIT Ma 
XM "  DrlntuOntx Mr tad Un W. M 
Docar. ekarr:i. J Vawta «o U Si tSt

UTS

O u t  A n d  L a o r n  T o  B o w l

I f  W Cmtumt Baraxi.)D Marata n  »M 4 « f FREE INSTRUCTION

as sfaatod be fail to 
cardad

I tripice With. a. Duke Docote to San

1 sgvrvTk <« far- . M2 oo H hits in J57 times
race baa baca cardad to 3l0 enraaaa tmuw nanoa owm ^  > Chariey Hiller to Rio Grande 
yards, a dtatance keidom run la Voi>Y has ihe most hiu, I3» and
pieacat day quarter bars* raring noare <sh 7xin.»-Tr«»»r c..t e»ra.. top* the league in doabtas. *7sid*fcrr‘kJ!rs»‘**

The codatoured quarter horae , _
Tba Tatar McCoa ' ST

ia baaar at mm ot f fc a lx IC T  J  
areal quarter barsM to all UmM.
Sh  draws a sbort but well bal- 

firid to six to the tap sprint' 
t the track The race. re< 

torictad la calu. barsH aad fH<L

Br Tkr Sii.tMMS rtam
Kal Segnst to Victoria leads 

Texas League batting now Out IS  sw cm amat am  
Leroy Thomas bat left Austin. Iiakaki Dart im  t- i is xs 
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Classic League 
Conclave Is Set

Br#e>to Kar D» S> Mit 
I war C^v USrhk Uewr

wOri>f pe.»#p

^' isesSei Om* Brnm .^  t  Camwa Tif <Mt rara*' A  Arrrf Bar n»am Or iam M»< usarw etor a*a
lags, hM Imtad ta totiMct tlM iS S a Sw ^^aiaraa. a ™ M k.>- ■ '«  ’

M d 'IH r Bridit Eyee, wataw haat- kw t̂aOi uawnc Bair^strikeouts with 114.
I Am»nllo. leads In dub batting
I with Z7(.

Antonio leads in homera with 36 
and is tied for (be top in runs 
htoted In wfth 7t Mtmiei Mtoa 
to Rio Grande Valley also hat 76 
RBI's

Jack Curtis to San Antonia h A , baM to tht jQovtr Bowl to 7:M 
won 14 garnet but Ron Harbel to I p.m. Tuetday. to wjiich time plaM 
tbe. Valley ha« the top pRching j for the m m i  saason wffl be dts- 
average with o-i and alM loads to cussed and iMw ofTKcrs named.

All men itocreMed In bowling in

A ipacial metotaf to the Mea*t 
Classic Bowling league will be 

IT Bowl

tht cimiit have an opea iavUtoiM 
to aUtnd the coadave.

BOWLING
Come Out

Wednesday, August 3, 9 A.M.
D o n 't  M i t t  O u t  O n  T h t  F u n  .  .  .L n o r n  T o  B o w l W it h  Y o u r  F r itn d t  *
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BertoU «ad*def«at«d the WMh> 
ingtoo Senatort 1-2.

Billy Piarca workad the two ex
tra innlnfi for the Sox and 
blanked the Senators on two hits.

Lula Aiiaricio whacked a leadoff 
dooUe in tlM.llth and took third

Oppose
dClub
Nfion

-*h«
I — campleted, the 
begin a secor-i 

I games-todav m 
i  contest with the

who drew nearly 
'oe Intraaquad tas. 
IkpOlO ta Dallas^ 
ha first of six ex- 
•od Of 20 gam»'s 
•t Bay ChiWirni 
daad win benefit 
afleriiooo context.

■*r**B*e<> ieav'n 
ehe, both from an 
arformance lUnj. 
MBtaat drew more 
hi Keaarell. N m , 
m training camp’ 
■tbuotaRtlc croxti 
M not have sxKod 
Mer Hajrnes, mho 
I taan when 
lar backet. Cott.jn 
Id pro among the 
As. and gift;. 
Jack Spikes were 

wening Davidvon. 
his unit to a pari 

three of (h« 
held
ne of the same'm 
I again wa.s the 
taa^aat and kr"r*. 
ined by a sho'j’.dcr 

him a nm for 
juat a sprinter s 

ia and Daxidern”  
other two signal- 

irci and HuMnn 
again had tie 

d ahing as di.l 
• Buffalo Napier, 
emaOi from tiny 
te in Waco. Texas, 
was the site of 

intraaquad a'-1 
aHiJd the NVth. 
aa# 'the Texa-s 

ftferor^ ii-iS fiP  
U Hoisington .m 
Ian with ideas of 
■oce knbsm. twro 
nd Patton and the 

ooqtnbuted top- 
t  defenses, led hv 
udaon and rvgttol 
and Mel Branch. 

St hour at Wich -.i 
id enough to 
defewsixe coacla i 
Ed Hughes smile. 
<2 M p m. Dallas 
lay snli be Texan 
Stram’s detxit 
lach. For Mvtral 
■d one of the ra- 
woponenlx of ex- 
lotbali. Stram has 
ixan otfen.se ca!- 
yes popping from

Btfirially decided 
iligament for tie 
MX so edursted 
w Chris Burfor.l 
Max Boyd-xton i f 
nsive ends. Jsiic 
and Charley D a- 
•flersis-e guardN. 

irshall College cr 
if Baylor at ce' - 
I at quarterh.iox. 
alf. Johnny Rod- 
: right half ar 1
rCl>' at fuUb-uv. 
t Texans migtt 
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of Praine \iew 

ariey Jackson of 
lyan uf. Eoasiua .
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

*

W Mi Tommy Hoit

Barring

Sammy Snead’a reputation among golf follower! has 
deteriorated badly in the last year . . . The revelation that 
he deliberately blew a match on TV and his criticism M 
a Greensboro, N. C., course.hasn’t helped 
his public relations one.whit . . .  A few 
iyaiit^ g o.°>8neHd'’^̂ >r«» b ifred ^p o h t ^  
i^lonial National tournament In Fort 
Worth after he became very vocal In his 
criticism of tournament officials who 
Bought to stop One of his friends from 
gaining entrance to the grounds . . .
Powell Berry, the former Snyder football 
ace, played all but ope quarter of Texas 

A&M’s ten games last fall 
Injury, he’ll stay even busier this year with 
the Aggies . . .  Van Kountz, the new 
coaching aide at S a i^  High School (Acker* 
ly)  ̂ is held in high este®  ^ i^ H ^ fon n w  
coSa^ItTort Davis; w . t^imrauf)^ourfD 
. . . Young says Kountz is the best and 
smartest shc-man player he ever coached. 
. . . When Raymond River’s Morning 

Dawns winged home in front in a race at RuidoM Downs 
last Sunday and paid a handsome price, the Big Spring 
owner didn’t have a nickel bet on ner . . . River didn’t 
think the five-year-old was ready for such a test. .  . Morn
ing Dawns picked up a $977.79 fee for winning the event, 
however . . .  Don Hitt, who used to give Big Spring basket
ball teams a fit while performing for Odessa High, reCentjy 
departed the Houston Oiler football camp . . .  He said 
he'd lost hi* desir* to play pro baU . . . After leavin* Odessa. Hitt 
attended Oklahoma State Uoiversity . . .  Jay Hebert, the new PGA 
golf duunpioB. suffered a bullet wound while fightliig with the 
Marine* on Iwo Jima during World War II . . .  He spent a year in 
the hospital recovering from the misery . . . E. J. Holub. Texas 
Tech's great football center, didn't pUy football in his senior year 
in high school due to a knee operation . . . None of the three 
wheelhorses on the Coaden Teen-Age Baseball league team here- 
Gcne Rzasa. BUI Andrews or Ronnie CroWnover—was born in Big 
Sp^g . . . Rxasa claims Enid. Okl»., as his birthplace . . . Andrews 
first saw the light of day at Brownwood while Crowoover was born 
in Crane. • • • •

Cooks Dug Into Pockets For Meet Here

•NKAO

IQ

It east Maaley aad Pete 
Cook la tiw neighborhood of 
STS to stage the ASA District 
Softhall tenraameat here this 
weeheM . . . That was over 
aag shore what they took la 
froni eittry fee*, part of which 
moot go to the State commH- 
Ice . . . The Cooks reason H 
woo a soond hiTeatmeat. 
tboogh. becanse both are aax. 
loot to re-estaMIsh Big Spring 
os a softball renter . . . The 
YMCA iwhnming pool here ta 
beateS sommer and wiater. 
nsooUy to between TV and SZ 
degrees . . .  Its exact tem- 
peratorc rorie* wtth the 

~TMi$tBhraiftrtdr~:" 
fan Is m  .dlie rorge of 
hta goH mooafactnring plant, 
at a tidy proftt ; . . Fog- 
loar, new head conch at Grt- 
lol Jnnlor High Schnol here, 
played gnard moot of the time 
he was ta high schaol here bat 
realteed a UfeUmc arabUtao 
when John DibreD, head coach 
at the lime, awred him to fall- 
bach la one of hta final games 
00 a Steer . . .  The Uckeu 
for the Aag. M ShriM Bmvl 
football game In Abilene went 
on sale at the Geaeral Weld-

lag SaPpty Company (SSS E. 
tad) hern rathey than at a 
doBnlown tacoti— beeanso N 
Is a Sbriae promotion and
George Bair, manager of tbo 
eoarern. ta president of tbe ta* 
cal .Sbriaers . . . SMU boaad 
Jerry Rbomc will bare prob 
ably played mere feotbaH 
wttblo h mentb's time this 
sommer tbon be will daring 
tbe regalar ISSS seaoea . . . 
Re wao ticketed to appear la 
all-stor ^ames at Bersbey, 
Pa., Dallas and Baton Roage, 
La. . Tbe Air Tratnlag 
Cemmaad's seftball toara^  
t iM  w  1ft-iRM ai: w n i*  

:  _^rr.TW a M *.
Betty Elltaea, tbe tocal natter, 
ba* entered olx tennis toaraa- 
mcat this sammer and won 
trophies at San Aagelo, Sweet, 
water and Abilene . . . She 
may compete In tbe TAAF 
tonniament at Waco starting 
Ang. 14. win probably enroll 
at HCJC la Septembw . . . 
Betty largely tralna ea her 
ewn stacc Big Spring High 
Sebeel wooad ap wltbeut a 
girls’ lenals eaacb last scases- 
tor. ,

on NelUa Fox's bunt. With ttw 
Washington InOakl drawn ti|^  
Roy Siovors chopped a hopper to
ward Bertota.

Bortoia, seeing bo had a (day 
at the plate on the sprinUng Apa- 
rido, took Ida eye off tho ball for 
a second, bobUed U and then 
couldn’t make a play as the win
ning run came home, 
r In the sisth inning. Sieven 
wiped out 1-d Washington lead 
wltfa a two-run homer. -The Sena
tors tied it off White Sox starter 
Frank Baumann in the ninth Vxi 
singlea \nr Jhn Lemon and Bdly 
Gardner and a sacrifice fly by 
Earl Battey.
cmcAOO wasniNOTOM•SrSH ahrkMAputcio N 111* Fbb'nt d-U s * * • »  tlStacrtoUJk SSIS Storm lb t i l l  AUtooo rf s t * 0 Loltor * tSaSLwnoaU SSIO lltoOM U 4 * S * bBacnoa .SIS* ■mWi rf * S * • Dobbtk ef * • * 0 Fr—a Jb S * 1 * dCooaoto I t s *  Laadia cf t * * * OardMr lb S * t e Baumaaa p 111 • Battay e 4*11 elOaa'akl 1 * * * Boeqitar lb 4 1 1 * Ptorca p * t * 4 Vakllv Uo aa 4 * 1 1 Lae D S 4 S 4aXUrbr'w 10 4 0 Moora p 14 4 0 taiala W I T S  Tatala 44 I I S a—Orauadad .out for Lae u llh: b—
... CS«aSif*lli'%S; flC ■DoMtok ta lUb.CbhM- ................ 44* 4M «ae 41—s
WamStton ................ 41* 444 441 pM

K--B«rtata X Baumann. VatdlvwlBO. 
PO-A—Chieaae SMI Waahlnfton SS-11. 
DP—TaMIvtolao. Oardner and Baequer. 
LOP- CBtoane T. Waahlp«ton 7. XB->ox. 
Aparlcio. A t —Stoxtrt.fS —.  LoUar. BP 
BattW. tr a a xa BB BO
Baumaa .* t S 1 1 1
Ptore* (W . 1*4).. S S * t  t  4
Lm  ......................S 4 a S 1 7
taaare O . » S ) * . .X  S 1 A S a

D—Barry. Wopp, Unioiil. Orummond. T 
-1 :4 * . A-4JSS.

L£AqiJ£ 
PACE SETTERS

mCLDDaS PEIDAT'S GAMES 
Br Tba AtttilaliS Praaa

AHBBICAN LCAOex 
laUInc (baaad oo SSS or more at 

batai—aaibh. Cbleafo. JSI; Skovroo. Krv 
Tark. .1*4.

RuBa-ManU4. Maw Twk, SI: MaOa. 
X#w Tar*. Tl.

Kuna baited to—Marla. Maw Tor*, tl; 
.Akoomm. New York. St.

Hna-Smiui. Chtcaco. IM: Mtaoae, Chl- 
aafo. 114.

Deublaa—SkowroB. Now Tort, SS: AlU- 
>. Waabintton. 21.
Trtetoa—RoMaaon, BalUmort. Pox. aad 

Apancto. Chtoaco aad Baoquor. Waahtoc- 
' to. 4: aaeto ttod wUk 1.

Honw nma—Marta. New Tor*. M; Man- 
Uo. Ntw Tor* aad Lemon. Waabtofton.

Nolao baaea—Anartcle, Chlcato. 27; 
Idjwtla. Cbieaao. 14

PUchbut (baaed on 14 or mera deet- 
ahai>—Caalta. Naw York. tS. .SIS; Stobto. 
Waahtogton. $-1. 109

ttrlkaouldunntac. Oefrob. ISl: PaacuaL 
WaabOwlon. It*.

e a a
- NATtONAl. LKAOex

BaUton (baaad on St* or more al baU>— 
Maya, tan Pranatoea and Larfcor.. Laa 
A ^ la a . A44: Aabbum. pbicaso. .SM

Xioii Maya. San Praaclaco. 72; Bruton 
and Malbewa. MUwaukaa. 14.

Buna baltod In-Banka. ChleaS*. SI: 
Aaron. Milwaukee. 77.

BlU-Oroni, Plttakursb. IJB; Maya. Bm 
Praadaeo. ISl.

Dauktoa—PInaaa. Cincinnati. S7; Mara, floa ŷ âbs*̂***** 9ft
Tr» laa Ptoaon. Ctorliwiall and White..

I Laula. I: Bruton. MUxraukae aad Klrk- 
toad. Saa Praaelace. 7.

"Big Spring (Ttxos) HcrakCSun., Ju ly 31, 1^60 3>B

Entries In City 
Meet Total 14

A flock of local gotfers are due 
to tour the Many courip hen Sun
day for the purpose of qualifying 
for the annual dty tournament.

Match play In tbe annual meet 
doesn’t begin until Tueeday. Aug. 
t. However, Sunday, Aug. 7 is the 
flnbl day on which a person can 
qualify.

Ent^ fee is tS. Merdiaadise

Giants Shade 
Reds In 10th

On .To W chiU . f  a//s
Having cleaaed op ex Andrews la dtatrict eeOipe- 
UUoa. the American LlUle Leagaen af Big 
Spring (pictared abeve) am primed to ehoUeage 
the best in Sec4tooal pii^-aA ~

hnay Arrl^,

Miears. Stove Uaderweed and Gary Regers. 
Third row. Skipper Sabbato, Bobby Baker, Fred
die StlehJ, Lar^ Brenghtoo aad Brace Bellamy. 
Back row. Jebnay Babbs, oa-numager; Cbacfc

Bod JUberto, _
Johaay Stone. Second raw, Yerry BaiMi, Gary

ca-maqager.

KP Tigers, Brownwood 
To Meet At S. Angelo
The Knights of Pythias Tigers 

of Big Spring, who won the Teen- 
Age B a ca ll league crown here 
with a 12-3 record, are marking 
time for the District 3 tourna
ment, orhicb starts in San Angelo 
Wedrieeday and continues through 
Friday.

The Bengals’ first roiind foe will 
be the American Legion War 
Bird! of Brownwood. which wound 
up ariUi a 13-2 record in a four- 
team circuit.

The War Birds* losses came at

the hands of the Kiwania Buffs, 
2-0, and an all-star team, which 
won. 13-1. Harry Taylor ia man
ager of the Brownwood team.

Star pitcher and batter of tbe 
Brownwood club is Elddie Daniels, 
a right hander, who fashioned a 
mound record of 3-1.

James Bunnell, a catcher, is al
so recognized for his hitting prow
ess in the Brownwood league.

Other starter* for Brownwood 
will probably be Phil DeMaaco at

^ -----  Barkx. Chtoam and Aaron.
MIhraukac. M:. MaUwwsTMUwaukH and 
Ifarx. San Pranclaca. 21.

Stolen kam-Pteaaa. Ontlnnall.
May*. Ban Pranrlcca. ss.

PUcktoa (knacd on 1* or m an  deeV 
(tom > -WUH*m*. Lao Annin. 11-1 J4t; anckuck. Loa Antoln. *1 Jit.

Glen Hobbie, New Father, 
Pitches Cubs Past Bucs

Julie Heldman Is 
Crowned Champ
CINCINNATI (AP)-Julie Held

man. New Yflil'k teen-ager, used 
erecisjon placetnents to tuo hec

CHICAGO fAPi -  Glen Hobbie 
rushed his wife to the hospital 
Saturday then sped to Wrigley 
Field to pitch the Chicajp) Cubs 
to a ft-1 rictory over the league- 
leading Pittsburgh Pirates while

_Easy^  
Winner

Cooch Colls Off Trip To Alobomo

Class

) On

Is

D Eost

Emmett McKenzie, the new 
head football coach here, wont go 
to Alabama to confer with Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, the University of 
Alabama head mentor, as planned. 
, . . Amarillo’s Bum Phillips, who 
was to have made the trip with 
McKenzie, had a death in his fam
ily and had to call off the trip. 
. . . Chop Van Pek goee to the 
Texas Coaches Association school 
in Dallas this week still a resident 
of Big Spring . . . Hrliad planned 
to move to McAllen last Tuesday 
but Hank Watkins, McAllen’s new 
coach, found Chop a better house 
in which to live . . . R won’t be 
available until about Aug. 7, at 
which time Van Pelt expecta to 
pull slakes . . .  A number of things 
ruled odt any possibility that Dal
las would get the third match be
tween heawweight boxing cham
pion Floyd Patterson and logo Jo
hansson . . .  The aegregation is
sue would have hurt, since many 
of Patterson’s backers are mem
bers of his own race . . .  In Lam 
Angela, which gets the. scrap, 
Negron will be encouraged to 
purchaM the best seats . . . Then, 
too. the $7».000 offer by Lamar 
Hunt and others at Dallas was so 
couched as to make the Texas un
derwriters raponslWe only for 
S2S0.000 over and beyond a 1600.- 
000 gate . .  . Moit of the sport* 
writers In Los Angetea art cnam- 
eUons . . .  A Ifttlo more than a 
year ago, they were referring to 
Johansson as the moat inept fight
er of this generation and dis
couraging all talk of a UUe fight 
in their town involving him . . . 
Now, they’re applauding the move 
to bring the ttiird meeting of the 
combaUnts to their town . . .  Alton 
Bostick, the ona4imc Big Spring 
quarterback, recently acored a 
bole-in-one while pUylng golf al 
(ha Odeeaa Country Club . . .  Ho

aced the 133-yard third hole . . . R 
was his second hole-in-one at the 
course . . . Texas AAM and L£U 
arill m at on the football greens
ward in each of the next six sea
sons . . .  All of the gama will be 
played in Baton Rouge . . . The 
Tigm  draw much better at home 
than do the Aggia.

for girls 15 and under
The winner, second seeded here, 

hammered, out a 6-1. 6-1 deeixion 
over Mimi Henreid of Santa Mon
ica. Calif., seeded eighth.

Both girls are IS.
After the singtas workout. Miss 

Henreid and Joanne Swanson of 
Pawtuckr.. R.I., were no match 
fpr the doublet top seeds. Patty 
Barth of San Diego and Margaret 
Taylor, San Marino. Calif. Tbe 
Bath-Taylor combination won the 
douUa title. 6-0, 6-2.

Although she showed a powerful 
service in earlier matches. Miss 
Heldman did not try for power in 
the championship final She con
centrated on making Miss Henreid 
chase returns from one ride of 
the court to another, keeping her 
opponent scrambling.

Mist Henreid, daughter of actor 
Paul Henreid. reached the finals 
by upsetting the top-seed, Steph
anie de Fma, Hollywood, Fto„ 

)̂riday.

Jackson Records 
13th Hill Win

ST. LOUIS (API—Larry Jack- 
son Saturday became the second 
National League pitcher to win 12 
gama as the St. Louis Cardinais 
defeated the Philadelphia PhiUia 
6-3.

Leading a 10-hlt offenae. Bill 
White hoinered and singled twice

Briggs Is Sent 
To Kansas City
CLEVELAND (AP)-The Cleve

land Indians announced Saturday 
pitcher Johnny Briggs has been 
sent to the Kansa City AtMetics 
in a waiver transaction.

Briggs. 21. waa dropped from 
the Indians’ roetor Tueeday when 
catcher Hank Foila was sent to 
the Detroit Tigers ̂ and inflelder 
Rocky Bridga and catcher Bob 
Wilson were ebUined from De
troit, also on waivers.

Britge won four gama and hwt 
two.

for the Redbirds, who won on a 
decisive four-run fifth against 
Philadelphia aouthpaw C h r i s  
Short.

The score was 2-alI at that 
point, a result of a two-run homer 
by the PhilUa’ Johnny Calli.xon 
and aolo shots by White and Curt 
Flood of the Cardinals.

HnLADXLPKU ST. U H ’n
a kr kM ak r k kt

4 # t * Jaxlw Ik 4 1 1 4  
4 11 fCiin'karo rf 2 1 1 I 
4 11  lllltinaD li 
4 * 1 1  Blran It 
2 * t I Beytr )b 
4 * 2 4  ScMtKfr aa 
1 1 2  1 WhRa Ik 
S S S *  Flood It 
2 * 4 4  BmUh a 
***4Jackado o 
1 * * 4  * 4* *a i t s  T«4aii

pn*d aul Mr N*tt*r la TOl. 
PkeaSaMM* ..............x. *4* MS X
BL I jd b  . .... . N4M4 4I

X-Taxlor. PO-A—PhUadalsIU* *4-11, 
Lout* 27-11, DP—Jartar. . Boinoai 
WbK# 2. LOn-PkVadtlpiila U«la
I IB—JtTlor, NKHnaa. Spanotr. RIk— 
Flood. CalUaoo. WMI^

Short (L, 4 4 ).......4S-1 7 4 4 1 1
Naftat ............ 114 I * t  4 t
Manattar . . .  7 2 * * * 1
Jaekaoo (W, 1S4> * T I S l  

U-BarUrt. Jaokavakt, I aedii. Patafeou- 
daa. T—4.21. A -S.IIX

Tatlor 
Oonxalat ef 
Calllaon K 
Mtrrora ik 
Manan lb 
Walim rf 
D'rjmpla * 
Amaro aa 
Short p 
Nrtsor p 
aCuiTTiS r

1114 l i b *  
2 1*4 4*11 
4 1 1 2  
4 1 1 1  14 4 4 1*1*

SSIW*

and

STA.NTON. Del. fAP>-Reginald 
M. Webster's Quili unleash^ a 
tremendous surge through the 
stretch Saturday to win the 3131,- 
437 Delaware Handicap by nine 
lengths over Royal Native, the 
odds-oo favorite and leading can
didate for handicap mare cham
pion of the year.

Running fourth through most of 
the m-mile t« t  for (illia and 
mara, Quill, under Jockey Bob 
Ussery, rosh^ to the lead at the 
top ^  the stretch and pulled 
away with every stride 

Royal Native was second with 
Geechee Lou third. Fourth in the 
field of eight was Indian Maid.

Quill equaled the record time 
for the event of 2:02 2-5.

Quill carried 123 pounds to the 
top load of 129 for Royal Native, 
ridden by the veteran Bill Har- 
tock.

Houston Schools 
Select Coaches

HOUSTON (API -  New head 
football coaches have been named 
for two Hou.ston high schools.

Alan Nevoux, formerly of the 
Univerrity of Houston. Ls the new 
head coach at Reagan High, suc
ceeding Joe Tusa 'who is the assist
ant principal at the new Waltrip 
High

Succeeding Neveux as head 
coach at Sam Houston High is Ar
nold Dyson, an a.xsistant there for 
five years.

Alro receiving appointments 
were Gor^n LeBoiief. former Tex- 
a  AAM star, Joe Villareal, a 
track star at the Univerrity of 
Texas; and George Mahaffey. a 
basketball player at Texas AAM 

LeBouef wiU be an assistant to 
Neveux. Villareal will be track 
cbach at Regan after coaching the 
past year in Mexico City. Mahaf
fey will be head basketball coach 
at San Jacinto High, succeeding 
Jase Martin, who has moved' to 
W ^rip.

becoming a father for the first 
time.

At the end of the fourth inning. 
Hobbie was informed by Manager 
Lou Boudreau that his wife, Shar
on, had given birth to a 6^4-pound 
boy and that she was feeling m> 
go^  she was watching the game 

-  ~  -jea  trtevirion.*—* • * -  —
- In flto Ttur.
Dick Ellsworth also became a 
father of a boy.

It was a day of bless^ events— 
even to the extent that the last- 
place Cubs ended an eight-game 
losing streak *

Th^ teed off on Elroy Face in 
the seventh with four runs, includ
ing George Altman’s tbree-nin 
homer.
PtTTMlBOa CBKAOO

•krkM akrkk4
T M m  ef 4 4 1 * Win It 4 1 1 1
OiMt m 1 4 * 4  /Ukkum If 4 1 1 4  
SkOuMT H 4 11  4 Beak* m 4 1 1 *  
Hrlaim Ik 4 * 1 * AltniM cf 1 1 1 1
CKniOTU rf 4 * I 1 Sun* Jk 4 * 1 1  
Bui-m* e 4 I 1 * Hetleo Ik 1 1 1 *
Hoak N> 4 * 4 * KtndaU »  1 * 4 4
M'wr'*kl tb  4 * * 4T * p p »  • 4 * 1 *
Prtmd p ■ 2 * 4 *  HokbM p 1 1 1 *
•Cbnok I * • *
P*«» p * • * •
Olbboo 0 • * * *
Tetah > 4 1 7 1  T(4*l* M 4 M 4 
■ Simek out (or Pnood lo TUi. 

Ptuakortk . M* 44* MS—I
CtXrat* 44* m  4*x—4

X—Nor», PO-A—PltUburth >4-7. Chl- 
caco S7-11. LOR—PUdJursli 7. Ckicxco t. 
ia-a(uilo. HokM*. IB-Builn. Xa-A It-maa. hB -Xoak. IP
Pnend (L. 11-7) 4
Pec* ................... 1Olbtion 1Xnbbla rw. tO-l» I

a a xa BN *0a 1 2 1 s
4 4 4 * 44 4 * * 47 1 1 1 *

U—Crawferd. Vaoaan, D4aeolL B aton . T—2 II. A—iim .

flrtt b a a a, Joe Toogte. aecond 
base; Bill Saly, shortstop; Jimmy 
Freeland, third base; Richard Mc
Cormick, left field; Ralph Willing
ham, center Qeld; and Bob Pinto, 
right field.

Two players from the Kiwania 
(Dub were added to the Brownwood 
team. They are Jama Scott, a 
Etcher; and Dub Young, who 
catcha.

Brownwood and Big Spring clash 
al 6:30 p.m. Thursd^ in the sec
ond game of the tournament. First 
contat of the tournameot sends 
Big Lake against the Police De
partment team of San Angelo.

Snyder dreŵ  the first round bye 
and meets the' winner in the Big 
Lake-San Angelo game at 8:30 
p:m. Thursday. Only five teams 
are in the meet.

Should Big Spring defeat Brown
wood. it returns to action in the 
finals at 8 p.m’. Friday niglK.

All gama will be played in tbe 
old Bobcat Stadium on Pulliam 
Street in San Angelo. '

Managers with teams in the 
tournament gather at the City Rec
reation office at 5 p m. Wedna- 
day to t̂ heck on birth cqrtUicstes.

qiihar managa the local chib. .
Two Pohee bepartmerit plaiyers 

will be added to the Tiger lineup 
here. That is aUowed under State 
rules The two are Gene Lamb, 
hard-hitting catcher; and pitcher 
Richard McCormick.

Keith Long will serve as direc
tor of the tournament, winner of 
whid) becoma eligible for the 
state tournament

Big Spring's startors will protp- 
ably be Lamb behind tho plate. Bill 
Fox at first base. Howard Bain 
at second. Jack Roden St short
stop, Jama Bowen at third. Rich
ard Bethell in left field. Rickey 
Wisener in center and Charla 
West in right

Richard White <3-11 and Freddie 
Miears <4-0) are the Tigers’ regu
lar pitchers.

Others who will make the trip 
with the Tigers are Eddie ITiomM, 
an outfielder; Bill Darrow, catcher 
and inflelder; David Terry, in- 
fieliler; aAd Johnny Farquhar, In- 
fielder.

Wisener can be called upon to 
pitch, if he is needed.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -J im  
Davenport's two-out 10th inning 
single after a throwing error 
Roy McMillan, scoi^  Andre 
Rodgers with the winning ran Sat
urday in a 2-1 San Francisco vic
tory over Cincinnati.

j ipi rtUtYiftd if MW-'
Mtti after * the Giants mustered 
only one hit in six innings off Cal 
McLish. Brosnan walked Rodgers.' 
Two outs later, Don Blasingame 
beat out a grounder that McStillan 
at second threw into the stands. 
The runners advanced to second 
and third. Davenport’s s i n g l e  
brought the Giants their fourth 
straight victory.

The lone hit off McLish wm Or
lando Cepeda's double leading off 
tho fifth Cepeda moved to third 
on a groundout and scored oo 
Bob Sanaridt's aaerttka lly,.»
Ylfe Reds tied' the gUM in Mte 

HTOoth when pinch mtter Wniie 
JotMs scored runner Billy
Martin with a sacrifice fly.
CINCOfNATI BAN

•kr kM akrkM
Xaako Sk 4 * * * BUi'ain* M S 4 I 4

Stall 4 k 1 4 AmfU'iw )k 2 4 * 4
eMUUo * * * * *  dKlrkluM 1 4 4 *  

Plnaan cf I S I S  Darcool Jk 1 4 I 1 
RaMoMO X 4 S> *Mar a cf 4 * 4  4 
VmX rt 4 * * t  Manbail Ik 2 4 4 4 
Oaak 2k 4*lSCapada ■ 4 1 2 4
Oatamas Ik 4*2SAIou rt 4 S S S  
BaltaT a 2 4 1 SSckmMt a 2 * 1 1  
aUanki • I t s a m a e u d  aa 2 * 4  4
Braanan »  1 4 *  4 cBcOiara M i l * *
Cardanaa •• 4 4 1 4 0 'D ^  p 2 4 4  4
McLIak S 2 4 4 4 UNtar p 1 * 1 *
Manai 4 * * 1
Oattarar • 14  1 1

Talala > 7 1 1 1  TMals >4 t  * t 
a—Baa lar Ballar la TWi. k—BN taert- 

tm  ny (ar 24cUah la TUi, e—Naa (ar 
Braaaoud ki 4 * . d-Struyk am tar Amal- 
fnaao la Mk; a Skiplad tar Kaaka la Itab
(tartaaaH ...............  **• 14* M* J .|
Saa Praartaaa . 444 4M •*• I—t

X—A m ^U aa. Cardanaa. DaMar. Me- 
IfUtaB. ^ A —CtaclaaaU IBU. (> am 
«kae «(aate rpa laarad). Saa Praa
claco )M . DP—BlaakicaiiM. Bodsan aad 
Marakall LOB—Oacinaall S. Baa Praa 
ctaca 7 SB—Cook. Capada SB—Canada. 
*—O’DaD. SP—Sckmidt. Joaaa

I P B B X B B B S O  
McLlak * 1 1 1 1 2
Biaaaaa'(L. 4-2) 4« 1 1 1 1 2
i-O'DaU 4 T i l l !
UUtar (W, M l 2 1 * * * t

a Pacad 1 man la *lk.
U-*idM . Bmaat. Oormaa. Saaitk 

T—2 20 A—ll .n T

awardf wiU fo  to tba winaan l i  
each fUgiit aad tba madaUat.

Defandtag champtoa la R. S. 
(Rad) McCullah, who wiU psotM 
ably ba ia tha M d  agsda thia yaar.

Ligw qualiflar amoog tba 14 wba 
have their fea  te data la 
Ji2nmy Nawaoo, wbo cama la 
witti a ooe-uixlar par TL

Tbra othar piayara ara ia dM 
79a. They an  WaDy Sato, wba 
haa> 74; Jm  Coaaaliy. ia witb a 
73; itad Dw Lawfe, 77. M  w S 
probably make tha diampioaahto 
flight.

Others who baea playad, and 
their qualifying aeora, taeliida:

Joa Peay, 69; Richard Fraada, 
SO; John Tnlor, 94; Farria Ham* 
mood. 94; Grtg Peay. 10; Shorty 
Gideon, S ; and Mehla NewtoiL 
90.

Marvin Wright and Oefl Rfaodaa 
have entered but have not poaSad 
qualifying scora.

Match play, once it g ^  unias 
way. will continue through Sundxy. 
Aiu. 14.

Gideon, 
held out

at the
puiJ Wl I WHIIU pOft 
and eiftar the mee(

Apatontheback Is 
Monmouth Winner
OCEANPORT. NJ '.4P'-Apat- 

ontheback. g e t t i n g  something 
more than a pat in the stretch 
from J o c k e y  Ray Broussard'a 
whip,, raced to a surprise half- 
lentfh victory in the $115,125 So
rority Stakes for 2-year old fillia 
at Monmouth Park Saturday.

Mrs Ada L. Rice’s home-bred 
horse ivuag.iBto the .home streieb. 
al the-AXurlan# tot. with • 
length lead over Princesa Leo- 
yui. But it needed one of Brous- 
»ard'z best rida to get Apatoo- 
theback home in front for a net 
purse of 967.S90. Hone Dear traikNl 
by another 14 lengths for third in 
the field of 13

Little Tumbler, the favorite fad
ed through the stretch and fin
ished seventh.

Apatontheback was clocked in 
1:11 3-5 over a sloppy course

Lenoir Surprises 
Dennis Ralston

KALAMAZfX), Mich (AP) 
Demns Ralston’s bid for a ■■(■otwl 
itraifbt Junior singla titio wax 
blocked Saturday by BUI Tjamfr 
in the Semifinals in the Natioaal 
Junior and Boys Tennia O uav

the top seeded Ralston, at BalnrS*  ̂
field, Calif'., 6-3. Al, to avange Ua 
loss at tbe hands of tha defeat 
Ing champion in last yaar’s Wwta

The third-seeded Lenoir mccta 
second-ranked Frank Froafaliax of 
Coral Gabla, Fla.. Sunday ia'lba 
finjUa.

FroebUng defeated fourth saad 
ed Bill Bond of La Jolla. CaUf., 
National Boys’ champloo in US7, 
64, 44, Al, in the other‘ Junior 
aemiflnid.

MUe Belkin, the boys lAan^ 
under favorite frotn M i^  Beach. 
Fla., defeated third-secM Ham 
Magill of Athena. Ga., in a semi
final match 44, 64. A3

Second-seeded Martin S c h a d .  
Louisville. Ky.. beat uixankM 
Jan Kucera. Saa Franciaco. A4, 
Al. 64.

Belkia and Schad meet Sunday 
for the boys’ champkmatop.

OPENING SOON
Hilltop Sports 
Cor Gorogo

ISSS W. 3rd
Experts Ob A l ^  
Fsrelga Cara

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TT T«ba 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 ' No. t

1«1 Gregg ISSS E. «h

.  SPIRITS

TRY

VERNON'S
SM GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY 8EBVIGB 
Largo AooortsnoM Of

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945 .
(Conor Rita Theater Rldg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
G AUTO G  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  LIFE •  HOSPlTALlZAnON •  HEALTH #  AOCIDiKNT

UEN-̂ AGERS
Ptaal •(andlnca: 
TEAM
XP TI»»m -----
Pallcr Dap(.........
COMtan ................
ABChib ..*........
Klvanla .............natUwtaU ........ .

4 IIs u

MELLINGER STORE FOR 
M EN  And BOYS

3rd AT MAIN

s u m m e r  s u it s
Regular Price Reduced Te
39 50 .......................................28.98
55.00 .........    3t.9$
59.50 ....................................  43.98
69.50 .................................... 53.98
79.50 ...................................  56.98

105.00 ..............    68.98

S ’a SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Reduced . Buy Two
Price To For
4 95 ........... 3.48   6.80
5.95 . . . . . . .  4.48 . . . . . . .  8.80
6.95 .............  4.98   9.80

. 7 . 9 5 - , . . . . . . .  lOGO
8.95 ............... ,5.98  11.80
9.95 ............. 6.48   12.80

12.95 . . . . . . .  1.48 ...............  16.80

For
Dollar Day. . .
Great* Reductions 

On A ll 
Summer 
Clothing

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

o o o o o n e a e «

Regular Price
10.95 .............
1295 
1495 
1795 
20 95 
>2.95

> e o o e n o a « o

a • e e 0 0 <
l a e o o a o o e e e e

l e o o e o o o e e

Reduced Te
1.48
9.48 

10.48
13.98
14.98
15.98

MEN’S S u m m e r S l a c k s
Regular Reduced Buy'Two

Price Te For
995 ..........  6.98 oeaeoee ) 3* 0̂

1295 • 0 • • 0 0 Ra9S ............  17.80
1495 ..........  9.98 ............  19.80
15.95 .......... 10.98 ............ 21.80
1695 ............ n.98 ............ 23.80
1795 12 98e o 0 e e • * Ma r v _______ 2S.80
18 95 ..........  13.98 2710a 0 o 0 e 0 a a#
19.95 ..........  14.98 ............ 29.80

^ Ir iS : S T R A W  H A T
Regular Price Reduced To
395 ............  188
500 • e e e e o wo e e a o e e e n a e e e 3o4^
5 95 • o e o o o o o o o e o e e e e e a a a ^ e ^ ^
6 95 • e e e o o o o o e a a e e e e e e e e 4a9®
7.95 o o e e o e a e e t a a a 3a44

,8 9 5 o o e s o e o b e we e a e ft. e e a a e
10 95 .............. ......... . . V . . . .  8.98

Many Mora Itams Raducod —  Sorry No Exchong#8, Rafunds, Loy-Awoyt
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%  MAX E. flOELTOW
HOUSTON (AP) — Dcmocratk 

m i tUpabttcM pfaAf6nm agree 
ea «M plaak that weald a Ut
ter pU te the oO iadoatry.

Beth platCerma eodaree a aa- 
ttooal fheti policy.

oa  aad epokeamea have 
aachaaged Utter worda over ineh
a arapoaal the paat year. 

f i t  aotta
■̂ -sŝ

aatlanal coal pUicy ooofer- 
_ lor a coBcea- 
that wMU~Mt ap 

a apodal eamnfttee to buIm a 
Mrtn—i fuela policy atady. lha 
raaahdtea nnraidly ia daadlecfced 
in the Hooae Ralea Conaailtee.

Laat BMOth the coal coolereace 
laa page ads ia New Yeah and 
WasUagtea newapapers saying the 
United States. *‘ua£he most other 
grad natioDs, does not have a

planned national fttete poticy.**
Ofl spokesmen repHed by r t̂nnt* 

iag earlier charges the coal iados- 
try is advocating end-use controls 
that would prevent consumers 
from sdecting the type of fuel 
they desire to purchMf. Oil lead
ers contend coal is not seeking 
an impartial study hut establish
ment d  an agency that would lim
it coal's cennpctitioo from oil and

The platform a c ti^  on the pro
posal ware soaoewhat surprisiag 
ia that most oilmen had ooocei- 
trated pre-conventioa ^teculation 
on plains pertaining to depletioa 
allowances and imports.

Democrats set the trend July U 
by adopting a plank that said: 

“ We support the estaUiahment 
of a national fuels policy .. . We

GAIN TH REE

Rotary Activity

R o t^  drilling activity In the 
Permian Basin area increased this 
week with 223 rigs making bole, 
compered with 30$ the previous 
week. The onant tt made by the 
Reed Roller Bit Ce.

The eight county area picked up 
three active rigs, increasing (ram 
to to 22.

More Coverage 
In West Texas
lha terrttory assigned to the 

Western Dhrison of the Explora- 
tiea and Land Dgkartments of 
Standard Oil Co. of Texas, at Mid
land, has been enlarged as the re- 
anh of the diminatioa of the coo

l's Western Division at Dallaa 
the distribution of the coun- 
k has handled among three 

other (Bviaiona.
The Sm  Angelo district of 2$ 

rnnntias was in the Northem Di- 
visioo. As a result of the closing 
down ef that division the San An- 
frt* eOloe also hm been abol
ished.

TV Western Division in Mid
land has been assigned 24 of the 
former San Angelo diatrict coun
ties. The ether (oar have been 
placed in the Ardmore District of 
Pasotex Petroleum Co., the Okla
homa gf Standard of Tex-

The Waatem Diviaioa cxploratian 
departmeot is divided into the Lub- 
bo^ . Osona and Pecoa districta. 
i:ach ef those units also operate 
(rOln Midland ofTice.

The 24 counties added to the 
dtviaion have been split between 
the Lubbock and Oiona districts.

TV  dhrisioo now super\-ises 
Standard of Texaa exploration and 
land, lenaing and scouting activi
ties in 7$ West Texas counUes 

R. C. Mills Jr. it division ex- 
<ploration superinteodent and J. 'W.

ir  dtrwaji Jsadna».jfe-.Pjn^i: 
J m ss  of MUQand j» ^  pUwegil’Jl 
<S\isiaa productiob superintendent.

Cosden Finals 
Queen Project
Cosden has completed No. 3-T 

University. McFarland < Queen) 
iield pro)^  in Andrews County, 
for an mitial pumping potential 
of U2.I7 barrels of 32 gravity oil 
per day.

Total depth.̂ ia 4.942 feet, top 
of the pay is 4.g7S feet, the S>i 
Inch casing goes to 4.942 fe^. and 

. perforations are between '4,g78-917 
feet. Operator fractured with 21,- 
000 gallont.

The well is located 2,173 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of aection 2$-4-University
Land survey.

Petrofina Posts 
Crude Increase
DALLAS (AP)—A 19 cent a bar- 

rM incraoM. affective Aug. 1, for 
crude oil purduued ia 11 North 
Texaa couatias was announced 
SatimlaT by Amarican PetroOna.

R. 1. Galland, presidant, said 
(he increase is uniform across 
the beard for aU gravities of 
c r ^ ,  restoring a price scale 
•tailing at II $1 for 40 gravity and 
^bove. with 2 cents a barrel re- 
dnetiea on a gravity basis.

Osmfias affected are Archer, 
Bayler, Clay, Jactr, Knox. 3te- 
pheni, IlirocknMirton. Montague, 
Wichita, Wilbarger and Young.

Dawson County leads the area 
in number of active r o t^  opera
tions wjth eight. Martin County 
reported seven at the end of the 
woNc. a gain ef one."

Garza County lists three turning 
rigs, Borden has two, and How- 
10x1 and MitcheQ ceuatiet one 
each. No rotary rigi w ffe.ji^att-

The Baain area was led tlds 
weNc by Andrews County, with 30 
active units. Lea County, N. M., 
fell to second place with hi.

The Basin survey, couuty-by- 
county, vrith last week's figures in 
parentlieses, includes:

Andrews 20 <2S). BORDEN 3 
(1>, Chaves 2 (3). Cochran 2 (2i. 
Coke 1 <0), Crane 7 (7), Crockett 
S (5). Crosby 1 (1). DAWSON I 
III. Dickens I <9). Ector 10 <14>.

Eddy 22 ) 94). Fisher 4 <0). 
Gaines 7 <7i. GARZA 3 <3), 
GLASSCOdC 0 (0). Hale 1 <1). 
HOWARD 1 (1), Irion 0 <1), Kent 
1 (9), Lamb 1 (D. Lea 28 ( 39t, 
Loving 1 tl), MARTIN 7 <«).

Midland $ <7). MITCHELL 1 
<91. Nolan 3 <0>. Pecoc 11 (10), 
Reagan 2 (1). Re^ea 3 <2), Roose
velt 4 (3), Runnels 4 (2). ScfaMcb- 
er 0 <l). Scurry 3 (4).

STERLING 0 (0), Stonewall 5 
<l). Sutton 1 (1). Terrell 2 (2). 
Terry 1 d ), Tom Green 2 (3). 
I’pton 6 <6). Val Verde 8 (2). 
Ward 2 (S), Winkler 10 (9i. Yoa
kum 7 (8). TOTALS 223 i 308).

Total Rigs Down, 
2,446 Are Counted
The JoUl number of rotary and 

cable tool rigs in the United States 
dropped to 2.440 this week Last 
week there were 2g30 counted by 
the International Oil Scouts Assn.

Texas dripped seven rip . from 
807 to 800. and the West Ontral 
Texas area was down one, from 
183 to 182.

pledge hnmediate efforts towtfd 
the estabiishment of a cTenliatk 
leag ranga miaaraJs policy . . 
long-range plannittg of the nation’s 
rsaomoe devulopmaot is essential. 
We favor creatiea of a -conadl 
of adviaors on resources and taa- 
aarvation, which wiB evaluate and 
report annually upon our resource 
needs e*“t progress.”

Republicans refdiad with this 
language: - ,

‘ ‘Minemls. metida. Ibeia alao 
call (Or carefully considered ac
tions h) view of repeated failure 
of Democratic-oontridled congress
es to enact any hng-range miner
als legislation. Republicans, thmw- 
fare, pledge: L o^  range minerals 
and fuels plsoining and program
ming. including increaaed coal re
search . .

As expected, the two platforms 
disagree shandy on the maximum 
27V4 per cent depletion tax allow
ance held by the oil and gas indus-
tty.

Republicatts pledged continued 
support of incentives to encourage 
‘ 'endoration for domestic sources 
of minerals and metals, with rea-

The Osmoerata b r i -earranrtiell
iitequitwiiU aUowaoces
at among the more conspicuous 
loopholes under which “ certain 
privileged poups legally escape 
thgr fair share of taxation." 
'fioth platforms made reference 

to oil imports in indirect and gen
eral terms. Both said just about 
the same thing.

The Democrats said:
"We ahaU support practical 

measures to ease the necessary 
adjustments of industries and com
munities which may be uoavoid-. 
w n rb u t by AcrasatTB bhiiorts.

istration of the (Reciprocal Trade 
Agreement) act’s escape clause 
and peril point provisions to sale- 
gnard American jobs and domes
tic industries against serious in
jury."

Republican platform drafters ar
gued 45 minutes while defeating 
three amendments favoring great
er protection against imports.
■ Oil and gas operators had hoped 
the 1988 GOP (traders wrould pick 
up a 1958 plank that gave indirect 
endorsement ef a controversial 
proposal gas producers be freed 
from federal utility-type controls.'

After endorsing reasonable de
pletion allowances, the 1956 plat
form had said “ We favor freedom 
of mineral producers from un- 
nccessai7  governmental regula
tion . .

No such language was in 
document adopted this week.

the

Rotary Drilling 
Tapers To 1,706
The number of rotary rigs ac

tually making bole across the Unit
ed States dropped from 1,730 to 
1,706 this week, according to a sur
vey conducted by the Hughes Tool 
Co.

Texas, the leading state in the 
survey, lost 16 active rigs, falling 
from 570 to 564. West Central Tex
as gained four, from 156 to 160.

LMtsiana. in second place, lost 
from 3n to 296 Oklahoma dropped

H e a d s  C o m p a n y
6nir OB

tt  Ray-
D. McOranahan na 

dent tt  WHshlre Oil Ceaapaay of . 
Laa Angeles, aa tndspsndinf
marketer aad refiner. recently 
aepnlred by Gnif. He wae eiectod 
a vice president ef tbe cewipaay 
la Aprli. 1984. twepeeeihle (or tbe 
directien and leerdieetlen of all 
femm of traaspartatiea far tbe 
ceaapaay. la Septeasber, 1988. be 
beeame admiaietrative vice pree-

Seek Better

Allocation
WASHINGTON <AP) -Wanted 

by the government: A better way 
to assign import allocations ot 
rosidiuU oil,

UnderstKTetary of Interior El
mer Bennett says ther present sys
tem. based on the 1957 history of 
imports. isnT completely satisfac-

____  Is-'nanAid, Rannift-jecant-
- f  y  leiim fdtrgngtanrt group nora* 

plaining about the increasing price 
of the fuel, is a formula that would 
assign quotas, as he put it, on a 
faiiOT basis and take away some 
of the economic control tMt *'a 
few han^’’ now exercise over 
price and pro<iuction 

Three c o m p a n i e s  reported
ly have a major share of the al
locations. This, a government offi
cial said, is probably all right “ as 
long as it is handled properly." 
' He said several suggestions for 
a different system have been 
made but none has proved accept
able. He commented that p e o ^  
sometimes ibggest something that 
would help their competitive posi
tion.

The New England complaints 
concerning the higher residual
prices are- being studied by the 
Office of Ciril and Defense Mo
bilization. The .New Englanders 
said the boosts would cost their 
area an 10 million dollars more 
a year.

Under the mandatorv oil import 
pre^am. (X!DM has the responsi
bility of deciding whether price in- 
creasei are excessive.

The Petroleum Industry Re
search Foundation in New York 
said in an analysis of-the East 
edasf residual fod oil outlook that 
the import quota should be no less 
than 560.000 barreb a day for the 
last quarter of 1960 to avoid a 

I shortage in the coming beating 
' season The July 1-Sep( 30 import 
' quota u 250,000 barrels daily.

Finaled In Borden
Ttxaee Inc. No. U-B A. M. day- 

ton. Good, aouthonat (Ftioealman) 
fWd. projact in Bnrdan County. 
bM ftuM  for aa initial flowing

Gulf Stakes 
Wildcat In
Gulf Oil Corporation has spot 

tad a new wildcat to aaok pay 
from the EUenbumr ia the eaai 
central portion of Borden County, 

No. 1-A ^icn Askina ia slated to 
drill to 8.800 foot, 330 feet (ram 
south and west Unes of section 315- 
97-HATC survny,-about e i ^  miles 
east of GalL 

Johnstone No. 1 Dunn, Ifitchell 
County wildcat, ia bUB (vaiting on 
cement. Operator expocta to per
forate the Pemisylvaaiaa reef Uine 
section Monday.

Drillsite b  000 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet (rand w«M Mnes of

Co. aurvey.
In Martin County, at Hammond 

and Texas Ofl Corp. and Pan 
American No. 1 Hates, the 7-inch
ttssing is being set at 4otal depth 

’eet. Locationof 12,010 feet is 850 feet
frqm south and east lines of labor
2 1 - )̂-Kent CSL survey.

Reagan Wildcat 
Completed As 
Dual Producer
Kewanee Ofl Company No. 

SUles. Central Reuan County 
wildcat, has been completed as a 
gas and distillate discovery ir 
both the EUenburger and the Fus 
selman.

The EUenburger, p r o d u c i n g  
from open hole at 10.441-10.557 
feet, (inaied for a calculated abso- 
hita open (low potential of 4J00,- 
000 cubic feet of gas and 349 58 
barreb of S6.S degree distillate 
per day. The gas-bquid ratio was 
12,300-1

The Fusaelman flnalod for 
potential of 23.000,000 cubic feet 
of gas and 953.35 b a r r e l s  of 
58.6 - degree distillate, flowing 
from perforations -at 10J73-10J83 
feet. The gas-liquid ratio was 33, 
100-1.

like discovery al^  had good 
shows In the Spraberry at 8.578- 
6 803 feet.

It is 34 mfles southwest of Fna- 
sebnan and EUenburger produc- 
tkn in the Stiles (muHipay) field. 
10 miles nwlh and slightly west 
of Big bake and six miles south
east of Stiles

(ram 187 to 160. New Mexico
rdrafefAJapa.-MZ Iriim 106 laOOXJUaHlJott I Caatn>J^ - » a i d Anastas Mikty-

No ranort wan o»ade on tbo ?nim 118 ta 106. and C^Blpcsdar^a ai^Biii^
gained Irom 83 to 90 —number of rigs tins week in Okla

homa New Mexico gained from 
133 to 148. Kansas remained the 
same at 133. and California lost 
from 116 to 114.

Castro Goes First
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Soviet 

Prune Minister Nikita Khrushchev 
will not go to (hiba until Fidel

-i.̂ ------------
sources said Satur&y.

Tank battery conatniction Is 
complete at the well site and of>- 
erator expects to make pipeline 
connections within a few weeks 

The dual producer b  660 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of section IJOO, block 
C. DASE surv-ey. 
w

1,134 Rood Deaths
AUSTIN fAP) — The Depart

ment of Public Safety spid Satur
day thaLJItt.Xrafflc deaths ^  the 
'^ 'O o w  tOlM l.W : Therrwww 
1.232 at thl6.titne last ymr.

Don’t pass 
the buck—

Street Oiling To 
Begin This Week
Haavily traveled dirt streeU are 

due a single-aliot penetration of 
ail bseteniag the middle of tbe 
week, accorang ta Bruce Dunn, 
diraetar of puUfi: worts 

DiBia said the new dlMributor 
wouU be put ta Iti drat use laying 
the read oil prdboMy Wednesday. 
Asphah seal coot lor povnd strecu 
Is not scheduled until sometime in
m---A-----■----MpieniDfr.

Amos slated for (be oB treat
ment Incluife the football stadhtm. 

area asuth of Eleventh Place 
I weM tt Settles, and the Ovens
I 8tb 8t.

GIVE YO U RBUCKS
to the 
Party

of your choice!

Come In - - -

* 1 0 0 0

Register Now For

0 0 In Cash

Given As W e Celebrate Our

2 5 th  A nniversary
Drawings For 13 Cash Awards

On August 11th

AT OPEN HOUSE

the

DIG DOWN! Contribule 

DIG INI Work for your Party
and

VOTE!
PuWttlwe • public 

In ceep«r»lien w.th Tr>« Apvtrt<»ir, CeuncM »nt th* Notpipcr 
M v p n it in s  A tto o b tio n

First Aw ard...........   $500.00
Two Awards o f .......................... $100.00
Two Awards o f .............  .........$ 50,00
Eight Awards o f ........................ $ ^ .0 0

No obligation whatsoever -  you do not hove to be present to
I

win . . . Simply our woy of saying Thonks for 25 years of pat
ronage.

First Federal
' \

$00 MAIN
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

DIAL AM 4-1252

Inch
434.

potentbJ of 395.05 borrds of oil 
per day. •,

Production h on a 1044 
choke. Gravity of the ofl b  
and gaa-oil ratio b  512-1.

Total depth b  9,779 ftet, plug 
back b  at 9.778 Imt. top of tS  
pay is at 9,741 feet, the 5H Inch 
casing goes to 9,779 feet, and par- 
forMions art between 9,741-81 
Tubing praaaurs b  400 pounds and 
for casiiig presaore operator used 
8 packer. Operator acidised with 
1,000 gaUona.

The new wefl b  680 feet from 
aoutfa and UW  feat from weM 
Undi of sectien 3SJ8-TAP wrvoy. 
about 13 milee southwest of flail. 
Elevation is 2418 feet '

Dtdofi D h ^n d
I nSW Y fm x (SC) Boonl

of Dimetors of El Paso Notwal 
Gao Company dsclarsd a rogidar 
<|oart«^ divideDd of 3114 osats per 
share on the Company’s esm- 
a ib a 'a to d t .

"h e n t z  & CO.V
Mew Teik

DIAL
AM 34600

Sswnie Robertson has completed 
No. 3 John Scott in the Howard- 
Glasscock field in Howard County 
for initial pumping potential of 
41.00 barrds of 29 gravity oil per 
day. with flve par cent water.

Total depth ia ^ U  feet, top bt 
the My ia 2,111 feet, the 414 inch 
casing b  at 2414 feet, and per
forations are between 3,136-314' 
feet. Operator (raced with 40,000 
gallons.

Lacation b  330 feet from north 
and east lines of aection 17-39-

feet

State,Gains 
197 Wells
AUSTIN (AP) — Texaa drlllera 

brought in 197 oil and 37 gas weUa 
last week, the Railroad Cemmb- 
Sion said Saturday.

The year's ofl well toUd stands 
at *21A  «eagw[ed wkb <8491. 
Soma wffls~fiava bom
brought ia thu yoar, against 3417 
in the same IM  perM. 

Wildcatters hit I oil welb, for a
total of 233. They drilled 1 gas 
well, and 74 dry holes, (or to t^
of SO sod 1,811. By thb time last 
yeak wfldcatters had brought in 
351 oil and 40 gas welb, and >n^ 
2,083 dry holes. Some 232 wdls 
were plugged last week, including 
141 di7  holes.

The daily allowable averaged 
2.845.206 barreb, an increase of 
8.768.

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEX A S  

SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.
oil

M l

FJald And lnd«Mtrlal‘ Manufnetura And Rtpolr 
Drill CoHnr Sarvka 
24 HOUR SBR V ICI „ . ’

I .  2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN  ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Trotting —  Flowllna, StMming 
Yard And Offica On East Hlgkw^ 10 

Nnxt Tq PkW s CosdM Station Dial AM 3-2660

T . H. M cCANN  JR.
W T J O T  PR O I»A lir -

 ̂ O il. l^ iL D  S iR V IC l ^  DIAL AM  3-243V
^ N I T R  AM  4-6825 O r AM 4-7816 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BoOdoaerfl Mafetafeera — Shards — gcrapors 

Air Csmprtssen ~  Drag Llaea
DIAL AM

W ILSON BROTHERS
OfWSBAl

Sporiallilng In Oil Flald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

CA CTU S PAIN T M FG. CO ., Inc.
•Wo Manufacturo All Grados And Typos Of 

Industrial Paliita And Enamala —> Prim_________________  . . imar Coatings
Aluminum Paints — Pipo Lina Covorings

East Rlghway 18 Pheaa AM 4-8
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SiEET THE se n io rs'
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY ...

T . A. PROCTOR

T)tli li Ox l i a  ta a MrtM W tatclil OoMUa prMcaUtMaa rM afX.- 
kM Cb. Mag amt ralmm M rrK n et bar. m m  m m .
Wit.l1 vah Bm C atpaar U ZM n or lMe«r. Cm Sm  ti prout  rt  a* 
team  ot m orkon  wiM b^r. tMUIbntae Uwtr WToru tamich oo w u r  
fM n  toVMd tb. McctM W lha Mmpaaz.

It was a memorabla day la May, 1945, when the battle- 
weary soldier received hb discharge from the U.S. Army. Four 
years, four months and four days had passed since be had 
entered the service, and he had eamad hu share of campaign 
ribbons in the 2H years he had been in the Pacific.

T. A. Proctor's thoughts turned U> coming home and set
tling down. Two months later, on July 90, he began hb first 
day's work (or Coeden, as a truck loader. He moved into bill
ing dark duties at tbe reflnry ia a couple of years and waa 
promoted to senior billing clerk. Refinery Sales, oo October 
1. 1966. He is- a member of Local 891. Intarnational Union of 
Operating Engineers, and (onnarly served on its exeentiv# 
board.

The Cosden IS-yaar man, who b  a native of Runaeia Coua* 
ty, and his wife, the former Louise Reese of Mslskoff, like t« 
remember that they first met aboard a commardal bus bound 
for San Antonio. At the time, he was sfetlonad at Camp Fannin 
in Tyler and she was working in Athens. Courtship culminated 
in marriage January 1, 1949, at Malakoff. Mrs. Proctor is a 
teller at tbe State National Bank.

Little League is a summertime interest of Proctor and 
their Cooper Lee. 10, who will be a sixth grader at Wash
ington Place School this fall. The two are Tompaniona on Ash
ing excursions and hunting trips, which include an annual deer 
hunt.

*s

Phillips Memorial Baptist b  the church home of the fam
ily. Sandy, a three-year-^ Beagle, shares their residence at 
1408 SK%more. There Proctor, who was born on a farm, ex
presses hu yen for agriculture in caring for the fruit trees.

C O S D E I N '
R E T 8 0  I  E UTM C D I T F O E A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MARKETERS

i

;L
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Feed, Woter Are .Pijiic l̂pol
For Bird Life

Y

0 .

Repair

B Spring

CO.
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M 3-2660

M 3-243V
SPRIWO

octor
r t

M 3-252S

Inc.
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AM 4-1

By BBUCK FKAZOn
___  n

bird feeder pictured in the Berald. 
Would you ple«M give Mine mi(- 
leetions on attracting birda, other 
than tparrowi, that la. I have a 
feeder and aparrowa by the rail-
liona, but I would Hke aomething 
elae. -Alao my petuniaa are atuoted 
with thick, a u (^  leavea. I woo^r
if you can help me out? Thank 
you.

Mn. C. If. Lewia,

Hie petuniaa probably h a v e  
aphlda. Thia ia the main cauae of 
aticky leavea. thou^ it could be 
from other eauaea. Hie aphida ae- 
Crete a honeydew that ia like ay- 
rup, and it may collect on leavea. 
If tUn la the cane, use nicotine 
■ulfMa, (Blaek Leaf 40)..

For attra(;Ung birda, plant pyra- 
canttia. They aeem to love theae 
berriaa. Th^ alao like heavy fo> 

and water. Try putting out a 
You need not attach it

Uage aiul» »- A*
O llU liW Il.

to the plhimVIng, bat rwnenfbi^ to 
fUi it with water whenever you 
water your flowers. As fer leod, 
try the grain yea usually nae in 
bird feeoMra, and stale eruata of 
bread. They also Bke soot. The 
white fat from the bool in a butch
er shop ia esp^aDy attractive to 
birds in the winter months.

I have attracted many neats of 
birds in my large yucca plants. 
They alao like most shade trees. 
There is a nest in a cedar just 
outside my bedroom window, and 
tor two years now we have 
watched the youiw family feather 
and learn to fly. .we have a quail 
neat in the back yard, a wren in 
an open pipe, a dove in a hack- 
berry tree, and one family of card
inals in the Chinese aim. Tlvm are

I  A.J

Just a lew of the present bird tan- 
aata M Rid|^

n ere  are a lot more that Juat 
drop in for a visit. The sparrows 
dse share our hospitality. It aeeflu 
that birda have territorW of tlwir 
own. A mockingbird’s song ia not 
just to show ha is happy, but it 
also protects his territory, and any 
invasion of his boundaries may ra- 
suit in a Ught. He protects it from 
other mockingbirds, but often at
tacks other animals, birds, and 
sometimes, at our house, the fam
ily cat.

Write your garden questhms to 
Bruce Frazer in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Smort Modern- 
Lire Better Because Of 
Herold Wont Ads. .
Nert's how. AAera end mora wiae fumilias ora 

, dhaevaiieg Iw s f^  eonvast wodoegar mtd howaa*,
geeddi le|E /«*sk-if

^Closaifiad aactloii. Join Hiaaa smart familias now. 
Mnka • Mat af tliinga you'd lika to tall aad dial 
AM 4-4331 to ploca your od  ̂ • .

•

hsoxpaathro too a 15-word ad h  only $3 .60  " ' 

an tha 6-day plan. A  courtaout Ad W ritar is roady 
•a halp you.

Herald Classified Ads
M arkatpioca o f  m odam  fom iliaa

o o w .  r o K n ■ir A m  R«M

•I am writing a book about ranching. Could you give- 
ma a quick rundown on oil tha datails?

Appeal To President Gets 
Young Wife Her Husbond
'HENVUH pretty yotug

Texas, who 
ths top towant s9 me 'w ay to

PUBUC RECORDS
r u M o  m  lU T H  m s m c T  c o u x t

KWt* Haft Twua JaoMs now. (ua tat

LoratU Srallk aaraaa Jabnstia OU C*.. 
•I U. w a eunoc**.

Bobkr Ja B«n Tcnua SaDdrm Jaaa Ban. 
nUt tar ttaarea.

Tm a raram  HwtU Laa Dmtaa. 
nater. M nM  ararhauDd Oars-.

um iH iMt iue*  **r*M  m  Maa. orcMr 

•*E5SS.*?SSS m,m.  f. a. W
■rciM appainllni attorBCT.

M arta iM  T a rW r rartua T. B T w te r .
— ■—     —  TO , caolampt «Ua-

CUT «r aw SprUic ai ol.(UniMlnc tax ■<>».
T«niu S u  

■ o f c  aaram Jamaa Hott> r««trmlD-

L. Wonac* T«rM« Jm o  WaOaca,
•rter ealkMaUnii etuid Ttili pHtUm '*  

BUa Moor* Taraua MUu Moor*. ra»- 
ttoa au amaod Judfimot at coon 

Karr Allea AndaMea varsua An-
danoa. order dealln« vUb cklld suppart. 
WABEANTT DEEI>a 

Btwbiau niurtncerlnc Idt . '  ta nandall 
C. Botnar at n  Lat 11. Block L 
Met AddtUao

W. A. Booaer la Alice Karte BomMT. 
emit M feet Lat L Block 4X. ordinal Btc 
■piina plat.

Hcory Moore to Obla B. Touac. at oa. 
Lot •. Block L Browp AddUtoo.

Mtnae be . tc Space Rotnaa lac. taU
I. t . S. 4. i .  k. 7. S. a  la. U. 14. and IS 
Block 1: LeU IS IS, SL B  ta Block T. 
Surtatrtaa Addition

r —*-—  Bactaeenne b e ., to BUlf O. 
Oreenncld. Lot 17. Block X StarSuat Ad-

^*Mn. W. D. McDooald la Latrte 
CkrUttaa at ax eut 7S fact and '
IS feat af Let X Block X BaUrua Ad- ' dUkwi.

Bualaaae Xnftaaertac Ine.. ta Barnard
J. Decay, tt ux. Lat X Block X Starduet 
Addnion

Bueinaas Rnataetrtaa he., ra to Don a  
Cannon et ax Lot 7. Block X Starduet
Addition *

John R. ainc at ax to Xleaner 
Metheny, eouth IS feet Lot If Block X 
LaLncna AddlUon

Ccinac b .. to Buelnaoj Enicineertat be  . 
LoU 1. 1. 3. 4 S X 7. X S. SI, S3. S3. St
Block 4: Lou X X X IS. It. 17. Block
I. LoU L S. 3. t. Block t. LoU 1. 1. 3. 4.
Block S and LaU L X X X X Block T. 
Mardiiet .Addition.
MABEIAOE LITENSr.S 

Henry M. Sulllean and Sarab Ann SulU- 
raa.

Bebbr Oene SfuUme and Larana Elalae
(Buncbl York.

Gerald Daniel Burieea and bee Tb m U 
McMra.

Mrlrln John MeCaiah. and Helen Dwan 
Johnaen.

Jerry l.eala Caabrey and Raaemary 
Debbie Gray

Snnie Edward Ruber aad Eater Marie 
Barnett.

Billy Jack Jenre aad janares Breedtore. 
NEW At TOMOHILF.a 

M. N. Crawford 403 Edwardi Cheerolet. 
Paul Run. Snit Homet. Ford
A E. ClAnton. (IS E ISth. ClteTrolet 

■ -  
SbeU OU Co.. Fort}.» . r.

• ---------- . - . ------ ,.)J.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sgn., July 31, 1960^5*8

cA R o o g ^ n M i^  •
We wish to express our kosftisit 
thaaks to aU t ^  who extandMl 
loving prnyora and axpranloM of
sympaOiy to us during the passiBg 
of our son and brother.

Rev. and Mrs. D. N. Kaos 
and Daughters

CARD OF THANKS 
It is with the deepest gratitods and 

predation that I wish to thank 
I who were so kind and geoeroua 

with expressions of sympathy and 
a special thanks to the Pres^ter- 
ian Church and the Eastern Star 
for the food and flowers and the 
staff at Medical Arts Hospital for 
their many kindnesaes aad atten
tions. God's blessing to all of you.

Mn. Daiton MltcheU

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our 
friends and neighbon for thdr 
many kind expressions of sympa
thy and condolence during our re
cent beraavoment.

Family of Carol Clark

ihjLwantod S atppr4^ :__
Lowry Air Force Base gave 

Airman Norman Steed, to. per- 
mlhsion to live off the base after 
Steed’s 17-year-old wife tearfully 
asked the President for help.

Mn. Betty Steed, who found 
Denver strange and lonely, srent 
to the Brown Palace Hotel Friday 
in the hopes of seeing President 
Eiseidwwer.

She said Saturday sha <kda>t 
jtM o Utai

PrsiHenf left the hotri'jdia nohsd: 
up to him weeping. Elsenhower 
patted her on the shoulder and 
asked Secret Service agents to 
find out what was trooMiiig her.

^  told them ^ r  husband, as 
a new trainee, wto restricted to 
Lowry and he was unable to ^ r e  
a n ^ ly  rented apartment with 
her.^

At the President’s request, his 
personal pilot. Col. William Dra
per, took the problem to Col. Lad- 
son E-dcridge, Lowry’s command
ing officer. He granted Steed per
mission to live off the base.

The ^m ission would have been 
granteu routinely in a few days. 
Draper said. Eisenhower’s inter
cession Just speeded it up, ho said.

Steed said at first he didn’t be
lieve hit wife when the said she 
had asked the President for help. 
But as* he moved from the bam 
to the apartment he said "I sure 
do believe it now.”

1110 young couple come from 
Mesquite, near Dallas.

Lad Is Drowned
DENISON <AP) — Steven Bas

inger, II. drowned while in swim
ming Saturday with his 12-year- 
old orother in a stock pond on 
the south edge of Denison. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Basinger of DenLvon.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 
appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their many kind 
deeds and ’prayers at the recent 
death of our Gloved mother and 
grandmother .'M ^  bless all tAyou, - - - -

e4 YfT. ' ’ f *  '"‘‘'■rsrt.'i®” -

Whether the day it blistering hot or told ond 

^lustiry, past through o doorway that promises 
grotious living and you’re likely to find on otmos- 

phert made mirotuloutly froth ond comfortablo 

through tho niorvol of Arklo-Sorvel GAS all-year 
oir conditioning. Never before has thoro been an* 

oir (onditiening system so tethnkally simple, yet 

so (ompoctly'offitiont. From tho some spott-soving 

unit, it hoots ond cools with a single fu ti. . .  o 

tiny 60s flomo provides tho energy for both wintK 
hooting ond summer tooling, locaust it oporotos 

on tho absorption principio of rofrigorotion, thero 

ore no moving pofts, your ossoronce of unrivaled 

quiet and yoors of trouble-frie opirotion. And 

boro's tho lonut Advontoge of superior GAS air 
conditioning...operating costs ore far below 

thoso of tomporablt units using other types of 

etwrgy! All this with 0 fivo-yoor guorantM, tool 

Contoct fioncor Noturol Cos Compony tomorrow 
for oil the focts on remorkoble GAS oir condition

ing. It offers exciting proof that “where the finest 

is trvfy appreciated. Gas belongs!'*

?■

f

Natural 6a8.lli)n]iaB]f
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BLUE 
> STAR 

HOME k i n *7
, - f|46| fiA Î Tit -

MaOera Heinea Far 
Madera Liviag

S Bcdraan, Madera 
Gaa BalUto Raaga.

m  Hilblda

Dcalga.

ROY CHAPMAN
BaUder

Castam Taachet 
vuBcr COustiwctiaa

d MIIm  East Hwy. M

H4H HOME BUILDERS
BaOdert Of

AWARD WINNING 
HOMES

3 Bedraam Brick Trim.
ION RaMa 
14M RaMa
IMO RM>ia 
1M7 Oriala 
Utl OrloU

R. E. COLLIER
Ballder Of Ftac Barnes 

SIN Drcxal
E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.

Where Tha Bm m  TeOt -Yea 
The Price Is Right

Mil Dixsa

LLOYD F. CURLEY
QUALITY HOMES 

'S Bedrsam Brick 
ON BackaeU 
ON Baylsr 
Ca4 BayUr 
laM Grata 
23M Marcy

Ceariety Of

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SAUB AS f̂i- I

I

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom—2 Bath—Brick on Cor- 
nall. Patio, excelknt yard, central 
heat, air conditioning. |1200 Eqni- 
ty-

AM 4-8149
BY OWNER 

3 Bedroom Brick On Wren 
Comer Iqt, redwood fenced, patio. 
Carpeted living room, central heat, 
aig jCOPititiiQniM. lawaMaad iboka* 
yitoO equity -^169 monthly pay-

AM 3-3127 -  -

BUSINESS ‘ 
DIRECTORY

Aura SEKVirB—
MOTOR * BCAROfO SERVICE

6M Jotoioa AM XSSSI
KOOFKKS-

COrPMAN aOOPDIO
S4M Rranali AM XSM1

WEST TSEAS ROOFIEO CO
SM Eaat Sad AM id ltl

DEALERS— ______l_
W ATKm  FROOOCTB-a F. SISU

IM4 Oragg AM 4X03
MOVERS-

BYRON'S STORAGE
IM Eaat lot AM 44JS1
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TTFRWRITEK - OFF RTTPPLYm M»tn JkM 44SS1

STORAGE—
BTROM’S BTORAOl

IN Eaat lat am  X4M1

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY ' A l

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

The Price Is Right- 
If interested come in to see ns.
JAIME (James) MORALES

AM 4-0008 Realtor 3402 Alabama

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

$300 al Contado
Casa modema de 2 recamaras. 
Localizada en la calle North Main. 
Precio total $2500. El balanca 
como renta.

A. M. SULLIVAN
ON Ruqnels Notary AM 4-347S
BY OWNER—Twe ktarw ii. Snet air, red
wood laoct, pelto. attaebH tarata. SS8# 
aewe. FRA. Mkr eoOece. CeU A it 4XW0.

tnTF« IN

BY OWNER
Three bedroom brick on Drexel. 

Family room, air conditioning, 
ceotral heat, draped, fenced b a »  
yard, patio, storage and garage. 
Equity |1S00.

CALL AM 4443S
fo r  SALR. 4 room oBd hMk beuM ea 
two cortitr MU. mSS aaak. AM 4X7SX

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7m 306 W. llth

Jaradta ntw ey AM XSS44
ArnCNTlOR WRRR- IRw MW-«reuy S 
kodroem brick, ccalisl hMX duet Mr. 
carport. rcAeod ybid, M S dowa. SMW. 
IMUKDIATR FOdObsSIOM-Btt S bod. 
leom, dan. S batfea. caipiX drapaa. contral 
bcM. duct air. »!• ' ' "
ParkUU sdwot.
HEAR OOLMO HI-Raw S'badream brtek. 
IVe tUn bntlw. fully 
oleetna a*iD-nasx red wcad
S13.SN
■UBURRAM—BpaMm MW I bodream
brtak. Si R. kllrhiw San. SSt

CATpaftc
curbs, ally umauc. t lX M  aacapl trade. 
AMOTRBII Rdw lubucbaa brtak. S bad-
roomi, M R. nralMSaoyM wiriiw. aars^. Trade

YALR Spacloua 3 bediaawi biicL S 
lUa bnOM. klichanKlan. aUctrle buUt.taa.

Ula laocad. Jeraly yard.

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM4-g00e Realtor 040 Alabama
Eumna RaHWiann. daUa AM S-SIfS
BRICK ROMX OR FKNNSYLTAf.'IA- SSb.- 
MO bania tar tITJtw S Badraoma ihilS 
dan, SrSM raam carpatad. S full baAi. 
dnet air. douMr carport, largo tat.
SU4 MAUILTOR. bianedlata po, i n atoa. 
nice J bedroom brick. S batlu. Oougtaaa 
Addition. SUM down
IMMEOUTE F0SSESB30R, S brdiaaan 
briek ta Doualbao AdWt., Wapoa. Iatio 
patia. IlSSb enidly
LAROE S b e d r o o m  aa Old Ban Aaeala 
Rt-way CHj waUr Acre, SM saL 
Batana tank SXMX S13M daws, 
t TOURIST COURT CABIRS narUy far- 
ntatied Is gaad aSaaa. Ta as aataiil 
tISM
ORR ACRR. yea caa gal watag van.
Lrrcl On Old Sap Angela Rlwsy. SSSVX 
will take pirkiip
LARGE S BEDROOM home nn narthaart 
lltb. with ] lou, atorm collar. SXMS 
total: n  oM down.
I ARGE l e v e l  lot on Old San Anpalw 
■leSwM «IUi a  UnSX batldliM -CRp.wa...
ter teû u- tank IITM Caah 
S ROrlM H

S c to E  BEDROOM 
apavaa you Ui. 374 
ar call XU x m .

HOOSB—Locatfd Waat'TtB.

geedTwTCM 
14U Sywaa

i
M cDo n a l d

McCLESKEY

BUYING 
OR SELLING
(F IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Apto Liability 

Notaiy Public 
Sea Us For Investmaoto

Slaughter
AM 4-300 110 Gragg

Need A Rome?
HOME LOANS 
Coovantional 

FJIA. S%%

j e r r y 'E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Ltfa Ins. Ca.

107 E 2nd rM 4-2S79
n te x  S BEDROOM brlr'k F^ad tar 
itmiedlaia ibla. Call owner. M R Burnett. 
AM_X4*t7.______________ ______ I
buFLKE FOR aala. Farmaou MS PNalA- 
n atid lae MX UN Jatasoa.

Om CE AM 4-4615
irraRTS tad STTRDATB 
AM X4SST ar AM XSHT

611 MAIN
WE RAVE RERTALS

IM xI4S FT LOTOood buslneaa lacatloa 
ta thrletag abopplag eaaler an kaay 
bigbwar

BEAUTirUI.-welI-care<1 for home an llth 
Place, 3 bedrnoma. den. leparata dlatng 
room, banuulul yard. dMble garaga 
aSd carport

TWO RICE 3 bedroom borne* an BtrtL 
well Lane

1730 DOWR buya thl.* new J bedraam 
bocna ta Douglnu Addition.

LOVELY BRICK HOME Indian Rillx S 
bedroomt. 3 b.*tba. electric kitchen. big 
den with tlreoUcx double aarnga. aoo- 
creta block lanca. loeeir Ibwn 

LOVELY toarUt court ui Rerretlit 
CLOSE IN - I  room bouM. nss dgwa. 

Total prtca M73X
4 ROOM HOUSE In Lockhart Addttloa.

Ob W aera tl3W done 
BEAUTIFUL Rooia on Rlllalda Dtlyat 
I BEDROOM. 3 Bath*., brick horaa. Oel- 

lega Park Ealalca. Larta Detng raam. 
dan. alactria kltebaa. Carpainx 
But

BOOUY S aadrnom large liTtag latcn. 
carpatad Rico kltrhao.<Uiilng area. Me 
dan. dO'jbla carport

SPACIOUS ROMB-.1 badmocra. S botax 
tirtog mom with aeparata dintag roasa. 
da& S Uraplace* Suburban 

I BEDROOM ROUE, den with Wraplatta 
gamgb Loentad ta Edwarda Batebla.

I BEDROOM BRICE—S baUi*. anmaMd.
draoaa Owner affl carry aide aeta. 

NICE OUPLESSS aall laaatrd.
Wa Riva 3 Nica Farma Cloaa la Rls 

Spring. C)in Fur laformatina.
RICE sa Acraa eloaa ta m  Raw By Faag 
High way
OOOD BUT ta 3 ncrea with large aaaaa 

Bear, city ilmlia. Alaa t aaraa. with S 
room bouaa

SH ACRES eordering SlrdwaD Laaa 
IV* ACRES-Ieieatad aa San Angata 

way Mart lar hanaa ar aammaratal
•aantitui alia

ACCEPTIRC. bids:  NOW oa I baaaaa M 
be inaTed

Lina Flewellen AM 4-510 
Peggy Marshall AM 4470

PRICED FOR ^UICK 
SALE

d.1
f|

Salnunlng pool. S badrooma. SH 
largo nvtng roam, aaparala 
kitchen. bretSfaal raacn. lari 
aaa roem, beantStU
ihrubnerv. miio w

kvEBrniiRo L ._coMBrnoR 
Onty ns.lM M  

.  Call ar tra  
FR.ANK X  SABBATO 

Inadri —
Bumala

nna. SH MNh 

yard wMh Wom apd

W .X S S J W - '

BY OWNER, t 
Irixed rarX
ad. Roar art-------------
able. M  Ctrala. AM

dpct air.

aw MNq



¥

2 New f.H ;A.
3-Bedroom Homes

CloM In^ISQO Block East 5Hi St, 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

& I. 3-Bedroom Brick F .H ^ .
In Scenic

Eosf Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
O PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H A; .
#  3-BedfOom And Fomily Room
#  2 BoHit
#  1-And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Eoch Home It 
DisHnctively Differant

IF YO U  CAN  PA Y RENT—  
You Con Own One O f Our New 

Homes
We wm Tiede PW Yo«fr House

Jack Shdffer, AM 4>7376
Sales Repraoantstive AM 4414)

Field Seles O ffks —  2300 Mercy Drive (FM 700) 
Open Daily fK)0 A.M. To 7:00 PAA 

Suiieays 1:00 PJN. To 6 m  PJtL —
M aterials Furnished. By 

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

GET READY, 
GET SET, 

G O . . .
Straight to the • • •

STARDUST 
ADDITION

• • .  And you better hurry) 
Only 3 homes left. 

Approxinfiate Total
Monthly Paymertts 
Includes Everythirtg

Johnny Johnson —  Salesman 
Cell AM 34439 —  Field Office AM 34542

Ofllee B sm  Fnm VM  AJM. Te 7:M P.M.

H&H Home Builders

61 —  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL
New Un4er Cewetmetien —̂ CiMtcc LeceUea

NO DOWN'PAYMENT FOB CFi
-«■____ r. ......  . ■

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Beths •  All Brkk  
Neer Schools And Shopping'Contor

Wm Htwneine Dur>t.i fc* ow

Or
AM s-m i

T A ip U S T
CoEsstrw ction C n .

F.H .A. And G .l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

' I N
CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES

J  ifD IO O M  IM C K — l U  (ATH S  
MANY O im TA H M N C  FEATUtES

Law Dewn Payment—Lew CM ag
EPOSITONLY SSO.OO DEPOSt

G.I. —  F .H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymtntt From $76.00

Field Soles Office
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3S71

DICK COLLIER Buildor

N O W  NOW  NOW
BUILD A HOME YOU CAN AFFORD ^

t  BBDBOOMS m  8Q. FT....................  .......... tiSSa
S BKlMUtOMS lais SO. FT ............................  $715#
S BCDBOOMS AND DEN 1M4 8Q. FT........... tSTM

Bach ^  H acre. Hah neen, reyeer ytawihinE, ytamhrd fer 
vaMmr, enahle itak. v a l tamaer. nhunimun wtwdewt, meliec- 
any caMecte. Me af cteerte. Lew Sewn yerment. yeed lerme 
ar ere caa hefld far yae an year land at the tame rale ar what

We
VETERAN S

C l heaee aM a( the cKy UmiU an year 
Payaet t% daaiag. Ne ceet far S

^  *"*U ?e o T lu ie w —Oat Ih# FacU

ML N. BARNES
R O C C O ,  I n c .

AM 3-2636

' I r̂ i.ig'if *W«W'

6-B Big Spring Ctexos) Harold, Sun., July 31, 1960
1 a

WBSTINONOUSE
BniIMn AyyMancaa

Electrical Wiring 
Baaiecntlal h Cammerctal 

Tally Electric Co.
■  A 4m  MS B. 1

Lown Mowers 
Shorpened

Ckaead A OOed 
Prsa Pteh Up A DaBrsar
INDEPENDENT

W RECKING C a
■OUSBt FtNt lALB
BT owrantT
fniitrel Beet, air eeadtttaoBAoiueBBa mieeweae EteeBe* wê ô ^

CaU AM a-MIS
TWO axoaooM . auntT rMm. M n* im w
n ew . etruikNtB* hMh. H 
B u  A * e l»  meanay. Wa«U eat enM 
loan. M M . AM 4 M A. ______________

MAB4HALL FIELD 
ESTATES AM $-4871 

ExcM va Seethanat Btg Ipriac

ARE YO U TIRED
e

Of Running A  School Bus?

PtaM alBaa an laaa., ___  __  Miawaa Lana, tam
f  Caam ane t f  klaafe. lain M«.

Wa hart Sw aafwtr M a )
teiok. Urea hath, tayainta 
rooai. Mu at alaaau  to4  
ttful yard aaaa tha ba 
ehlMraa art aa CallaSa 
OoUad Behool erauai i  A 4aady lUfT imS Oenn

R i a r  is T A T i ^
B O W I p q b  oalb.Aaaî a— Wiâa—MM—am n ai iianmnajeam——M———^

tot SlA M t-U M t O en»-4U e

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
AM SOSM 4M Mala

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NO CLOSING COSTS- 

NO SIDE NOTE
t  Baarooaa. paaal ray haat, aa* *aU r  
haawr, Urtac reoai earptM . raaaOaa 
bUada. vaabtr raanarWi. cairon-alo^ 
aft. Wira tat chatea lacattan. I lM  
aa«n. m  Booth. 4Vh% iaUraat. latal

EMMA SLAUGHTER

NOW FOR SA LE
' C6«ifiia6
Salact yonrs.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM « - « »  AM V3S80 AM 4-6097

COOK & TA LB O T
106 Permiaa Bldg. AM 4-5421 

JMtata oa yitytitr AmraltaM
t  n o n o o M  BRICK, m  mnivw. taut
prtoa tlAWtDCniKX________  at ■ »  »
ITM dawB. aanMT carry aoiai 
new  1 BKDROOM. atn-btcim 
t t e  ai lU  MX Wh. « t « e  4a**. 
i  BOOM eooax at M  X. Orace.

l i s
M oua BimBooM. aao. a hath.htio. m  
cboica raaMasUal araa.
COMMXBCUL PXOPKRTT! Caaoaa ata- 
tiaa aa W. H*y. M arith 4 roaaa atueao 
hw>ta •• rtar. l4t n. traM an hlahvay. 
H act* Aatn: Taurlat Caort. >T M U  aa 
W. M . *U1 talk trada; Tkraa varaheuaa 

. anh and O r«tf •>.*>* *
XaaiDXim Al. ion-. CaUat# Part 
Ktlaiu  and U «arda BtMMa.
Member MnlUpla Listing Sarrlee 

Jooanna Uodarwood. SaMa 
AM 44US

Robot J. 
Uacfc) 
Cook 0 Bartdd 0 . 

TattMt

ALDERSCN B EA L ESTATE
AM 4-2S07 * 1710 Scarry
KOWAROa XKJOMTe—Lairaiy rad. btick. 
I  h r im in i aatpatad. caatral haal taolkn, 
hida-M n*ao-ramti •Back har. (araea.
OWXSB MOar UCU^-aiatca iBcatlaa. at 
If* laraa 1 kieroatn. A-1 candtUan. O M
i3 o !^ u a o ii-i  Stdi* —  brtek. 1 balka. 
Badwaad tanead. SUM daar*.
COTTAOK—O M  McatUa aav  ̂ M M  _ 

aat $ raana vtih earact.
LUXVXXKn BUCK — I _______
tharaoehty carpaUd. Jhatlni  kttcbao-daaL 
hUit-la ara* raaaa. nraplaca. larta ttrlnt- 

aam. I aaramk batta. ■UWr
TPCaOW—tM ia

m A K L K T -m ea  1 bMaam. air 
t a A  SM* yaw*.

— ONE W EEK ONLY—
Sacriflee For Cash

tTMC Baya 1 hadraeai frama. • waalha 
aU CarpaUd. earaale Ula balh Oa 
saxlU r i. lal Hat UkM aura«a MoaM. 
Lecattd m a i t n a  aobdlylalaB.

_____ WrlU
Wbttttbara. Tagna.
OWtm UUTIMO. mwi aaO. l<am e laiM. a hath haaaa. eu Waal

Novo Dean Rhoads
Virginia Davis

-nta BaoM at Battar UtUast'*
AM 3-24M 800 Lancaster

Nadine Catee-AM 4 5 ie
aioicx iPOT; Vlarea laaaM tad bath. SAM Mai. U.M dpwa.
OOXJtm n ;  rad brtak. I b adroem*. 114 

bath, lare* boUtAi kttciMa. IIAMO.
XXTXA KICK S-bedroama and dao hem*.

BBICK Ihirtranaai 114 halhA baOt-toMpaa- 
pralty tanead yard.- amaU anidty. 

month.
DO V HkxD L A X O n ' BOMXr Lal't 

talk trada. Bara I badraama. M It. 
Bybw raam. Tatnl CtASOA m

UVABLB t hadraim bama. 114 
claaau laiara. baanUtut a  it. 
Trada or FHA Man.

TO RIOMT PAXTT: 
otal U .M .

a n ir *  eaipatad an 
ITpi rtmi panalrd dan wHb tlaetrte biat- 
la bWebao. S-alea slat badraama. I 
caranOc baths. Lortly UM Itaaad yard, 
patio. SIAM.

WAaxntOTOK lana traoM 
■tudia laam. e~

DXmOK MOMX rMetiM kttrhan
U aoaetaaa dMac raam. tantlly wttk-Ofeuieê  ĵ Meto/cetOGC'̂ moeep 

bm Ms satsca.
KXW BJUCK that baa ayarythlac to aflar 

far S ll .M
NXW BXJCK *Mk a  tt 
TWO BEOnoOM fraut,monlb
A-1 COKOmOK. 1 badraama, 

hn.}jr yard vltb ( 
tt yrt. Small aquMy.

MKD BUCK la CaUaf* Fart

L SlAaa
total. $41

M. pantl 
. raya

lara* an- 
ua aalbt'

S-A. dmatoc tabta-mlrrar. carpaUd tt*. 
raam. apana to patto. Eqaliy and

axxrx BOMX «rt>h

KICX DOFLXX ^uniltbad tMJSS.
DOXT SAT l7 CANT XX DOXX ** da X 

aX Iba cant WM caa raBnantio hamaa ap 
to yy par cant. WX aaO aqattta* Mraa

buy aquaut: WX knav 
rainca tram TXAXa aatoday's aiarkat 

ptneme* LXT aa aal** yanr raal aatala 
prnklama.

LOTS FOR BALE AI
LXTSL COXXKX Ml—UtoUl fU  WMb

LOTS fCxMX $UMl Aar* IraaU. _____
CMy «atar. (aa. raatrleUd. Tim* pay. 
maal tonna ar cam. Can ~ ~AM AT(7(.

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

West of new Countjr Aiiport. Largt
H-acm lota. Total price $405 — 
Terms U desired. Hooia loaiw 
available.

Cootaet
WORTH p EE LE R r

Settles Hotel Lobby AM S-S12
FARMS A RANCHES A4

GEO. ELU O TT  CO.
AM 2-2504 40f Main

MARIE ROW LAND
.*—

AM >-aai XsAitar 
INDIAN XIIxa-1 badraaana, 1 balba. pa*

S4S ACKXS IX Tbrackmartaa Caaaty. lU  
act** ai cultlraUta. kaa nataral mrtoa. 
Boa A Xle aprl^. AM 4A4W
MISC. PROPERTY A-10
SIX BOOM, old ham* to b * _____
at SM labnian Call. SU Wattovtr
FOX AALX. ana acra land t  mila* 
an Xaal Hl(b*ay IS. Prtca $LSM.

-14KE PROPERTY^  ̂ -

epande dlctri ra*m. Larrly aMctrle 
khebrn. vaJUa-nall carpalad. Mast •** I*
apprrciaU Call lor appatnOnanl 

-------------------------K hALlPRICKD POX nUICK SALX—ITto Sq. X I. 
bncA 1 badraama. laraa kttchcn-drn. car- 
pan and (arac*. corner Ml All lor 
SI4.M M Oattad Schoal dtatiict 
OWNER HAS LXPT-Biick 1 brdroomi. 
dm with firaplacr. I tlM hatlw. rirctnc 
kilrbm. utUtty raam. carpried. Taka uada. 
ONE ACRE- Siaa* «Ub Urma.
VEST DISTINCTIVE 4 bedrooma. dan. 1 
boUia. carprtad and drapad. doubM carport. 
A real buy. ttt.SM
t BEDROOM, bardvaod flaars, ftnaad
yard, arar coUrtr Tatal 
I* PT. RESU>»T1AL M  aa paramaat-

$ 7 C A  IndutRog ckmiiig coat. 
'  N e a r  VA Hospital.

Large carpeted living 
room and dining room, 
2 bedrooma, n t i l i t y  
room, beautifcl land
scaped yard with patio. 
$72 per month.

$ ^ Q Q  including doting cmU.
Large 8 bedroom, dou
ble garage, nice shnibe, 
fenced yaitl, chwe. to 
schools. $80 per month.7 5 0  including cloeing coet.

r Near W a s h i n g t o n  
SchooL Urge carpeted 
living room, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, ntility 
room. $75 per month.7 5 0  including dosing coet
Washington P l a c e .  
Urge 2 bedroom, car
peted and draped, duct
ed air. quiet street |7I 
per month.T ,0 0 0  fun equity, 3 bed

room brick, ducted 
air ahd heat, attached 
garage. A RARE OP
PORTUNITY.

Close to college, 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, paneled den with fircplM , 
modem electric kitchen, complete
ly carp eted , lo v d y  drapes, covered  
patio. It has everything. Will
take trade.
bill Sheppard & co.

HulUpU LUttnf Raaltor 
Real Estata 4  Louis

1417 Wood AM 4-2M1

$350 Down
Plus Closing Cost—FHA Loan 

2 Bedroom frame, living • dining 
room carpeted. Gets new paint 
job. Total. cost $10,500. Monthly 
payments apprsximstely |$6. Va
cant 1507 Tucson.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
AU 3-U04 «•  lUlB

Want to rub, f«Uk, ar JnM raUsI 0*to* 
to xmettieMS Acta* ■* Laaa ItocaaaaR.
Acrtf M *a*iiUii|A ailtoa t( taady 
baachat. Utopbaw. alaotrlclly. eaatral 
•aUr sytUu Half acra* at prleas aaS 
Urmt I* mit bo<l(»t 

Wrtta—Oramveoil Acra*. In*, laa  SA 
Buebanaa Daai. Trias or 0*a M. E<» 
vrtt. Boi IMS, Saa Abftia. Tna*. 
LOT TO BE GIVEN AWAY Sapt. A B*fl- 
tftrr at FMM Otflcr No purebaoo r*. 
qolrrd Toa 4a aol ha** to b* praaaat 
la wkA

M EN'S AN D  W O M EN '^ H IR T S
ly  Tem-Tex ^

Rtguloir $4.95 To $5.95 Volut . $ 3 . 9 5  
Rogulor $6.95 To $8.95 Volut . $5.95 
Rtgulor $9.95 To $10.95 Volut . ,  $7.95 
Rtgulor $12.95 V o lu t ..................$8.95

CH ILD REN 'S SHIRTS
Rtgulor $2.89 To $3.20 Volut , $2.00 
Rtgulor $3.39 To $3.50 Volut . . .  $Z50 
Rtgulor$4.00T o $4.95V o lu t. . .  $Z95

M IN 'S TROUSERS
ly-Atl#R Mfg. and L A S .  M ^ .

Royon Actfottt, Volutt To $9.95 . $6.95 
Royon Aettofts Volutt To $10.95 $7.95

LAD IES' SQ U AW  DRESSES
Jinuni Orifinab

Rtgulor $35.00 Volut . . ; .  . .  $24.95
TW O  PIECE FLO RALS

Volutt To $14.95.............................$7.95
L A D IW  m a t c h e d  m f

Btll Bo^m t ond Slim Jimt . . $ 4 . 0 0
Jomocitiot ..................................    $4.00
S h irtt.................... .r.i.. .  $3.00
Blut Dthim t................     $4.00
A LL STRAW  H ATS . V2 PRICE
No Alterations, Refunds 

-  Or Exekonget ~

All Soles Finol
CH RISTEN SEN  
BOOT SHOP

602 W ttf 3rd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*‘l'm bt^imng to undorstand tho gama, goicea/—.fvary 
timo thara'ra throo outt, tho sponsor scorts a eonupoftialt*

A N N O U N C IM IN TS C lUSINESS SERVICES

PUUKmAL
PXXaOXAL LOAXb. asDiwilral Mran..

Call Mlta Tat*.

aO siN iss DP. ^
GOOD BUSINESS 

FOR SA LE
Taa*ito(-AM*raaaa a  Ftm* Miap. L»- 
catod In tha W.bb Air Xorc* X a.. Kx-
ehanc. BUM. XM Bprla«. Oanaai.lon- 
ait* C eatn A  XltlCS—What I bar* to*
T*4t*d to Xqalpiaaat-

See or Call: G. C. Potts
100$ Main — AM 3-229S

BAIJI at  haX lu  vertb-Oaf*. tutara* 
CapM laa. tot X*»t Tbirtt.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 7W al l i t

RMdy Mixed Ceacewtx

AM s-isn
a^Opj ratol Jatolp ly

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTl.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
WNt Xlgbapay W 

a«aa 1 or 4 room aaarf iaM.
Air aaadtUOMn — Laoadry raeUXto* 

K.ar Air
OAXAUX APAXTMXKT.

manlA. *stCT-«a* paM. Oaapto. AM I IlM. 
AM 4-m *. _____
MICXLT rCXMiaXXD 4 taai
air canMUaMd. I*} mmtk. MU* paid.m7 .Aton ar apply avth

110 Baat UIA.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
■Mraac*. AM
KICX 0001. 
ti*B*d. Mr*. AM Aden. Ban. UM eewry.

KOOMA POX MmU. SM M -vatk . au u
Botrt. m  Orata. Iraa* MarUa.
WTOMIMO BOTBL. claan r m n  r  *a*k 
and np. TV. air BaadVmiihidi planty tra* 
parkaw kpaii, AM* aMta* toop tpia I
am..# p m
BXDXOOM; PBIVATX «N<td* mIraM*.
Nlc.ly tamMbrd. Air 
carter. AM 4-U17.
NICKLT rVXXIBMBD badratm. pdrala
mly m  Walaa ________________
VKOXT XOOM. aqlUlJa aatraoo*. air aam 
dttlanad. Xrwylhbw tuatobad. MS '  '
AM AMH.
furn ish ed  APTS.
OCrLXX. rO M nnm O . eat*)* ar 
prater bar* perraaiirl.Apply UU Scarry, AMP™ *" w^|Nad. 09 pal*.

NICX. POXNIsaXO. apartmaat. 7 «
^  nwidttlaaad. bOto paM. Apply UH 
Jahawn. AM 4-mn.
1770 HOOfi «arac* anartinwit runiUMad.
neallant eaodtUon. tUvly Wart Kbairact. AM 4A4M.
1 BOOM rUKKINHXO iw*rtni*at. bUM 
paid. Clara t ' ' —
NBWLT DXOOXATXD. Ibr** reoenr and 
baUi. Ml month vtIh bUM paid. Call AM 
I MM.
OKI. TWO and tbr*. raam furnlrbaa N»rtmrtitr. All prlvatr. ullittlat paid Air cMdtUooad. Kmc Apartmantr, IM M b-
^ O B ^ I  XOOM dapfan. faaeed ribW. 
IMS Jolinm
TWO KOOMX, bath. fmh*ad Blllr paid, tax Xunnato. AM
OBB t XOOM toralMMd apartinrot and 
on* » rpon) unturnUtird npartmant. (a- 

'•“ Ml jartf. Call Lloyd Breokt. AM

^B X U R K O  OAXAOX apartmaM. 1 rawn. 
faew rti**!. air caadlUoard. ruttabi* tor 
coup!*. utHHIo* paid MU Hum i^
KXTBA kick  dOplex. Air •
plianbrd for watbrr, noar thoppme eon- 
Irr and loon wt Nolan. Inaulxt. IH Runnolr. AM ATM —
n k a t  boom  furaUbKl duplex... m. * %ar iiawilB U uû yv* M.

vstcr paid. SM Woxt Kb.

P 'O iX  IX. Bleo, clean. ailttUor pnM. S 
Boemr and priralo bath, tot Wortiwa.
I BOOM rirRNiaHKD ppartmont. m* 
nMnib. valor paid, saraet. lonoad baofe- 
yard. Apply tt(| Lancaator.
rOKXIMiro Al̂ TMXMTB mm, Mill paid X. rtMA MM Wcat rfry. 8B 
OWt room  CGrtft
Mtin STS
®V.***' ® room furnirhed apartmaat.
f i l* .  ^  Lancartrr. AMI-IIM
NICX S XOOM'furmahM
aaadittaaad. IM Ball.

;  ,*jg? ntiu me
jmnar fkfsdabcd (p— 

paid. Altracttxa ralaa. b Sb~ WaM

RENTALS B
u n furnish ed  bouses

atraal to M AM Adua.
NICX. C U A X . NKlIim t  

I baaaa. m  maPL 
aM iPly. Oap wWm. 
km moMdi AMAnae.

TXXMB BOOM xM bato
banaa. Call AM ASm batofa S :il p .^
NICX TWO

AM AdSlA

Ditto
VMM ar AM A«nT.
4 BOOM OKW ItM iaBaO_____
iim. eax AM AM44 ar laplylllh.

MU

FOR RENT 
Or Win Set

With Re Down Payniwt. SmaO 
CloBiiig Cnit.-C3aaa S aad I Bad- 
room homoe U convenUiKly local- 
•d MootlcaOo AthfitfaxL

BLACKMCH4 6  ASSOC.. INC 
AM 4-2SN

CaU AM iMB.

ptm m axxD 4 bo om  uoi
Xh atrail. FBoPi AM
I boom  ruKXISKXn ^ertmant. Ml 
aaotb Baton. Acaapt abUdtaa. AM M t t l
I  BOOM rUKXiaMKD 

ntotdair* BU 
K. AM AIMS.

I  BOOM rUBNURXO 
only caa AM AT7M
XICX THXEX ream aparUnatd. 1 
gaM. Bear Baa*. AM 4dM  batar* B

L im fo  BOOM, badraom. dbiatt* 
Md bato. DtUttla* paid air 
CaapM. AM J-M17._____________

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Newly RedeAxated 

2 vacant now.
AM 3-2049 
or can at 

Apt L Building S

UNfURNISHCD APTi~
maMb. CaU AM

dnpli
A44M.

ex. Id
t BBDBOOM DDPLXZ. • •ta*ato._xso*l- 
MM laMdiga. Ow
a m  Lm m .
a BOOM UXroiUnaXXD apartman*. vtth 
Bead ctoMt rpao*. $m aanto. a* MlM paid. AM Aem.
uxrDBXianxo oovlxx. lau m cmmi 
•pa**, I badreema. M* mtalh. l aadar Imoraac* Aicaey. AM AMM______.
XXTBA XKB I badrooaa Mptox. tori* •laaata. ate** aad ret narrator ttoMibid. m  Xaat IXb. AM 4la*L AM Adlli.
lOCX TWO badraam 
Boaat. Lott of ciotrt apacr. 
Call AM AMM

nafarnlXird apart*

FURNISHED HOUSES
rUXXUKXD BOUSX-TV* l*m> M _ .
MUa paU. M7 Laaeaalar, toquXq Ml Lm -
eatoar. AM AWir. .
TWO BBDBOOM turalrbad ban** aa Ma*. 
quUa Btraat. No boua* p*M. CaU AM AdWi.
U A L  eVTM madara I 

atr ooadttlon^ I 
And!**. AM A d K

LAiliQX OHX bedroom farnlMad 
HI Xdvarda: Nicely fantMtod t raam 
apartmont. Mn. Jobaay orlftto. AM » « 5 .
TWO BXOBOOM fimilibtd booM, 
pratorrod. IMl Mala. AM AMBI.
XICX a BOOM tanlaliad 
Can AM AMM.
T H im  XOOM aad 1 
hagMt MttT rIn 
paid. MM Or*((.
twaxM aaar alwpptad aaolar. X* bUla

B$FURNISHED HOUSES 
uxrtJxi&xxD noun. ■ iii North«**t
MIh airott MS mmUi. CaU Byron Cop- 
•ap, AM AMI7
4 BOOMS, BATN. near laiaidry and iro- 
ceg^aX L * mbntta IM Nortb NMaa. AM

n v x  BOOM anruralabod hoato Ml BaX.
T U B U  UDIIOOM qatundabad 
tlM moplb. Call AM AMU.
rOUB BOOM, baXl. porch. Loealod at MB 
Oiapn Apply IM amiTy.____________,

SMALL tm rU U U K X D  homo for rmt 
Call AM AtIM
DBSIBABLB LOCATION. I bodrooni. vent- 
M a», jw y o d ^ rd . attochod (artfo. sia*.

Ulh Plau, Aim.

'  X ym  wm ea.maay
month, ant l U t  nrd AM

BOOBB
iLpr

baniMd iMtflkHr. 
a to* It ar b3H itoaaa. raaaoT* Maa*. alaaa 
saradxa. AM MSli.
B ID  CATCtAW m m  top 4ML lU

FOWXLL FAINT Oooipaay—T apl^  
taalaa. Mtarbir aad •ktartor p ‘- ‘— 
fra* oaltmat* eall AM AMM.
KOTOmxXtt. Truok aad Iractar wwki

at. tea AM. »XTM'Babby Blaabibaar.^^ ’  
DAY'S FUMPnfSTierrte*, ctiaponU. rap.
Uc tanka, (rear* irapt xtoanM. Bai.aki*. UU wm wk. am Assn.
ODD JOBS-Dtnald McAdcma-IUnaaa'- 
WUamon. Wui eanttae' 
ar rapairt, eanerat*
WUamon. WUI oontraet any carpentar work 

work, palki*. eoiB*.
dnrewtyt. ate. N* Xb too f X "
rtancad labor. CM AM AdlSL AM AnIS. 
AM Asm. *
AIB o o x o t n o w n  a*r*le*. claaa. Taaalr.. . . . . .  . _ . ...j^ load.Barayard toxttUaar. raal Bp* aaok.
Yard work. AM AMM._______________ _
TAIlil DIBT—rad oalolaw taad. flU to 
difi. yard ptovtac. B. O. MaaMr. AM 
AMTS. _________
KNAPF SXOSa. B. to. Wtadbam. AM 
Asm. 411 DaUaa. BM bprito, Toxaa. 
CUSTOM MADB draport**.' Tor”  fra* **- 
tknataa *aB AM AMM ar a* Mr RM

TXUCX. TBACTOB. Laadar and baclito* 
Mr* btook top aoX. barayard faHMsar.

A41».
WATBX WILLS drflIaA aaaad. Fumpa.

AiRtoCaa ba ttoanaad. J. T. Omfe. FL 
Aaharly.

I BKDKOOM 
phanbad lar 
Waat Kb. AI
PARICHILL LOTKLT I badroam haoM 
Paaaad yard.

SMALL I XOOM hMBM. Ta 
Xa doci. Apply 14M Xaat Uto.
1 BXOBOOM BOUSX to 
Carpalad. FrtsMaln ato 
iXaf lava and |
ASTM Mlar 4;M.

ANNDUNCEM ENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED M XSnXO Xlakad
Ftotoa Lodsa Xa. MS Ato. 
aad A M Mdadax. Atwaat 
1. I  »  p.to. Work to X.A.Dotrao

CbarMt Toafot. Br, W M. 
Brrto DaaM. Soa.

XTATKD CONCLAVE 
•orlac CPtotoaador 

Mtoday. AoS' “x .* »
A iJ sy-to.

Harry MMdlatoK. & a

S T A T E D  COXVOCATKMI 
Bto tortas Chaptor No. IIS 
X^.M . arory thM  nara- 
day, S;W y.to. Bcbeal it

Bladaaa CBrlaa. Bto.
Ibvto Daatol. Saa.

BIO SFBIXO Lode* Xa  
IMS A.F. abd A.M. Btaaai 
MooUae tat and 3rd IBara- 
dayt. I-.M p.m. Ttobam

X. U  Morrla, W M. 
O. O. Hagboa. Bad.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
FOB OK Uaad Can that ara romo dHtmod 
ready t* (a-H’a alvaya TIDWXLL Ch**- 
raM. IM  EaM 4to. AM AMU.
FLASTIC FLOWEU

plaqpaa. Fraa
ray Hiwm Hl(b*ayTA AM Adtu.

msUXAHCB FOB *U adM. Ha madtoal 
raqolrad. CaU Blear Fanoral Bama. AM AMU.
BABBXB SEBTICE. BailWbU and Xuraa
tor toTaUdaTMek ar to bamWI w *------
Can Bdtth Owaaa. AM tiH A
LAOT CABOL Flaatto Flpvm  Sapabat. 
Ml Xato MIAtoM AMT. C lfM

I WILL bM ba n J aChar ihaa myaaU—

lUSINESS 6R. D
xxBnai
OOXplTlOXIKOtoKloi^TIONRBFltlOl 

XXATINO A n A 7  FUMFS
Ova roar ova -Indepandaol aarrlaa aam- 

paay. Fart-Uaa ar lw> tima Ibla to 4to 
beat PMOty maktof butinaaa to Iba Soulb-
vaat. I vU Into you to traubla-abaal

r»i»lr tola 
II. You da not

aqiitornant to tvalxa 
aaada M  aoUay af 
boatoaaa. B yaa ****eapMal I* aaler Ibla 

a ptek-up ar ataltaa wayaa. yaa aaa verb 
out of your sbrag*. I vm tanMB tbo

md Um  kaov-bav. T* KtolXy. . 
•booM Ura vUbto drtrbw Eataaea af
Midland: ba a raap»nMbla btotor* btoa 
famlUar vtth ordinary haad toala. and 
bar* a Maaara daalra to toan tola 
trada. . - ’

Xranlas alaaaaa wfll ba bMd to MU- 
toad. You vUI irala aa aataai aquIpmaM. 
no tboory.

For man bdarmattoa an ibla tratntos
.prosra^^^ba bald In M m a n A _ v ^ :

TBCBN1CAL COLLBOB 
IS4S Na*toaltap 
BauKaa. Taxaa

HLEVISION DfRECrORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Sarvict

411 Nalaa

•  AalexBa RstoBlr aa# batellattsB
OPEN 7:30 AJM. —  7:30 PJM.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Day Or NIgM AM

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMm-TV CHANNEL t-M IDLAND

W M  TMto B  to* Aaauar HOMBAV l:lP -A d*. TMm
W:lP-1Wa to Am  Ula 4:W-Dl*lHMM 4 m
U M -F I n t  Bapitol T:M-TUday 

»:M D a ^  X* Ml
4 M-Xaana KaratoM

M M - Baaaban I:M -M r XIrtoa
IM -Fruakla Intoa • :1P-Ftoy Taar Baaab 1 M^Tttrae Maapa*
1-lP-Oral Rabarta 1»:M Frtaa tt XtsM 1 4P—Itopan
4:SP-Wbll Dttaay » :M  ClaaimiratiM • •P-Ravi. Waatoar
I M —Maal to* Friaa U:W Tkuto ar S M —Xlearbeat
|:1P—Aaaa ** Aady 
i;SP-0**rtttod TIraX l l I p T o S d b *  T*b

T:lp-WaUa FarsP 
*:SP-Fa4m Oana

T M Moatt On laa U:W  dattma Flallaa • 36—4 Jm t Men
■ M —Myatory 0 k m U W-BUMtt barrtca • 65-ffo!)vwond 8lMt
»:M LaraWI Tuabs 
*:W  baa BbM

1:M Quaau For A Day 
|:1P—Lorotto Toana 
I M -Taans Dr. Malaa* 
I W Froto IMm  Baata

S IP-Diiaiiar la 
MyBsatoaaa

M SS-Jtova. Waatoar
U IP-TWMra

I•:g5-lftvt 
It:l8 JaifcUM stoa oa I M Qaaiady Ptoyttaaaa U:*P BMP oa

REPAB
W b Ubb T eImb

Uaa4 TV 8*4*. M Gee« CewflUeB. 
As lew a s ........$$$.#$

CITY RADIO^TV
SUH Gregg AM 4-rm

KSDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING

LIbaraea
Edvard*

« : »  Daaait toa Mi 
T :tS -M  aalXTU
• :•*—IBeetra
• lA -AXnd 
(:M -L a cy  la Coaa
• :1S—Tbla Man Da' 
M ;l»-W bU 't My Ltoa 
M:ia Xavi
M 4A-Watoher M;tS—MoTiatliaaU :»-eM  oa 
MOWBAT

• oq-^OorrBbrr Br 

mmM JD-Cloar ii .aA-La** ar ui 
U:J»-Bam a Pair 
U M Hava 
U aS-Waat Taxaa 
Il:to-Caitami 
U:ia-WorM Tuiaa 

I aA-Fan Circto 
lito-Boua* Party 
l :M.  MUltoaatra 
t:l»-Tardlct la Ta 
1 tP—Brtsbtor Day 
1:11 aaerto Storm

l:lS-Xdsa W Xl«h4 
4 aa-LSa at xiioy
4:X>—Cartoeaa 
t-qp Amni’i Timaq
* U-Ouirk Drav 
I.IB--Xa** «.'5-,C99t
• 10—Cliartle FarreU 
T.SP-Tbr Taxaa
T M—Fathar Kaovs

-Talaal Sreat*
4 IP -M k r lonaa 
I'M  Sbaveare 
I  IS rapx AUyMP

to w Xrva  Waaibw
M :lP-neb*l 
II ap-Flayhoao*
II :IP-LUa •< Rilay
ii :ss- ai(b oa

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
» :l)  SM* Mt:

HOXBAX 
l:SS Hava
■:IP-Capl 
>:M Daeotobar Xrtda 
S:IP-VWaa VUtofa 

M.-ap—I Lara Lucy 
lS:lP-Ctear Bonaoaa 
U M ru * a  to Uto '  
II:M Pearcb Far 

Tamarrav
n;4P-OaMtoS UfM  
11 tP-Ptoybaaa* 
tl:lP-War1d Ttna 

l:«P-^toa ClftI*

|':W Mintonab* 
t:»-V *rSM I la Ta*'<

I M-Xdsa a  XMM 
I 'M Basal Tbaatra 
4 :» -L lto  M BUay 
I SS-BM Mas
• M-Jiaw 
S'lP-ClMrUe Farrell 
T'.M—Tba Taaaa 
I :IP—Fathar Kaeva
S:M—Taiam acoota 
I IP -M bk  Jaaaa • sp -'n * ^
tSS-MaatoattM:( ___

M:lP-TaaaaN'l
U;SP-Jaiutoy Rtasp
U.1--------

aperti
Taday

KCRD-TV ch ann el 11 -  LURBOCK
n i  »:•

.  1:SP-11M Aaawar 
Ilia  Eiawaaaa

! : • —Edwto XarraiaK 
S:SI QyartoKd TraB 
T:SP-FHSblT:r -•n•:(t:.':M Laralto Ti

W M  F wiy 
M'JS Xav*. ~

ttsfcar-
TM  Tailar»M Big t  a*•:1P-Ftoy Taar MM Fito* to ~ W

U:

U'lP—Baerat yparaal 
¥ w  A Day1: .t;lP—Loratta Taanq 

1:IP-Toum Pr. Matoaa

S:1P—Fraa TBoa* Boot* 
S:SP-C*to*dy Tbaatra 
I M  Mattoaa 
ItlA-M’pMamr Tima 
|;JP-AMaaa Patrol 
ESP—Xowi. Woatbor 
•:1I—Hoport
• :lP -O irro«M  
T:lP-Wolk Farfo
• :SP—ItoUr OuiB
• :W—Tlila Mta Oavaoa 
»:SP-Marerlck 

lt:SP—Lavmaa 
W:3P-Navt 
U;aP-Jaok Faar

KPAR-TV
IT
I t___________
tt.-SP-lad aa Farad*
l:M -M oTte .-
4;lP-tr*vr*iia* Walk 
i:SP—Ooos BdvardP

CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

• M —nw sira 
• t l ^ A l M  XBabaad 

Ml Caab 
atabar Brida 

My

T;M ais* Oa 
TM  Xawa
•:fP-Blchsrd BottoM 
1:11 Cap! Kaasaroa 
!:•*—Oacaaiber Biida 
• :1P-Tldaa VUUfa 

tt'SS—I Lara Lucr 
M:)P—Claar llorlaaad 
U.M -Lvra at Ufa 
lltM -M m a  Fair 
II:M Nava 
tt:lP-Waal U:r
U.IP-Warld Taras 
l.'OP-PaX OIrala 

Party1:;
I
t:IP-Vardict la 
I:M-Brlshtar Day•r* - ■ -

l:to I ds* af NldM 
4 M -U fa a  BUay

Kaova

l:ap-Laoa«y Tnaaa l:ll-qaiek Draw
• :M—Ha*«.. Waatbar 
•:1P-Dacw BdvaiM
• :JP-CItoflle Far “  
T:flP—Tba Taxaa 
T:lP-Psthar ~

Baat
S:0#-T alaat_____>:W tout* JoMa 
>:M' ineveata 
S:1S—Jana AUyaoa 

IS:W Xavp Waatbar
M:lP-Tha BabM 
UM -FIaybooaa 
ll:lP -L lfa  cf BOay 
U OP-BIsa OB

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

> 8 : » S t  Arlattoa 
U:SP-Iad. Oa Farad* 
M:IP-BaaabaU 
l:SP-M**to 
4;lP-La«tVBaa Walb 

Bdwarda

•;M -Thaatn
I BMebeaM 
to Conn. 
Marahan 

My Lto*
W M  Xawa 
M;4A-Waatoar
W :tj Mpratlbtou:li lib  oa

l:l|-AXrad rip -r^ y  Ii 
• I P - ^  M 

U;fP-Wkara

MONBAT 
T:4P-SIsb On 
T:M Nava
l;M -Rlehard Bottom 
1:11 Capt Kaasaraa
• :dP—OaeapiBar Brida
• .JP-TMa* VtUata 

M;SP-I Laaa Lucy 
lt:lP—Clasr Rorltona 
11 M -Le*a at uid 
II:IP—Moma Fair 
U:M Nava
U:M>Waai IVtaa Nava 
tt;i> Xamaa to Nava
U:W-Woi1d Torn* 

l:«P-FaU Clrcla 
MP-Brnwa Party 
l:SP-MUtlaaalra }:»>Taidtol tt V«wa 
IM -B rlsbtor Day

l:lP-Bacr*l _  
l:lP -B ds* at NMbl 
4 ;M -tM  a  Bltoy 
4:W-Caftoona 
i :M -Taana> Taaaa 
1:11—telek Drav 
• :M-Nai
S:1P- Bout Bdwarda 
S:lP-diar]

.'athar 
Batt

t:M -Talant

lava, Waatbar
_  Jdwarda 

larlle FarraU jsa
Kaova

•couto

■Tba Texaa 
-Fa

• I ^ e  Jooa.
. .  — tvraiie 

■ :1P-Jaaa Anyaoa 
1*:M—Nava Waatbar 
lO IP-Tba Rabal

i

IM

hst

6 b.

Wd H

CAI
Wc
w

188$ E.

Lie]

f ;

tUSINI
forTpi

Xolidapp
PalatMf.

eani

I AI

COlfTXAC 
rrala bloc 
blaatliiB. I 

•yad>rarayad)
• OamiMny,

UbXD VA 
■arrloa a
Vacuum <
TOP SOI 
ISbarty) I

OUK
I «•

. A ll 4-ao
EXPEF

EXTER
CALL Mi rabaa. iw 
Omtral I
PAINTl

I FOR FXl 
' d  M  M

CABPBT

BRI'V:
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O P E N
Tuesdoy, August 2nd From 9 A.M. To 4 P.M. 

AT OUR NEW HOME —  506 EAST 4th LOLA REEDER

KENNETH HUFF
E ? "

BILL ESTES

BILL JOHNSON
Coffee, Cokes And Cookies Served All Doy Tuesdoy

y /t  Extend A Personal Invitation To You To Visit Us Tuesday 
But If Impossible, Come To See Ui Anytime.
W E APPRECIATE YO UR BUSINESS

Oyer 25 Years Serving The People Of Big Spring And Howard County

R EED ER , H U FF, EST ES  A G E N C Y

DELORES HATLER
» I

AND

nwoie o
' iV̂ T B̂jgiebX “I

JERRYE HAMM

R EED ER  LO A N  CO .; INC.
Operating Under Supervision Of Texas State Banking Department

tri • - *■.

506 East 4tk AM 4-8266 WANDA WATSON

C<TO* 
W M ttV k ârr.11 

P*na 
r KaoTi

QUAUTY-CARPEX
SPECIAL _

tm% WOOL CABPKT 
tLW R .̂ TC

• Im U M  wMIi «Am . Pb4 
AXMSTRONO

ABaSaH Obb« »  UaBtcwk 
$ > . »  M .  T A  

IbbIbM

Wb llBTB'CBrvBt Aa law  At
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CARPET LAYING 
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I G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work — Piriaf 
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AM 441«
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CONGRATULATIONS
Reeder, Huff, Estes Insuronce Agency And 

Reeder Loon Co.

ON YOUR FORMAL OPENING TUESDAY

\ m

SO6 I .  4th

JO N ES C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO .

Reeder, Huff, Estes Insurance Agency
and

Reeder Loon Compony

ON YOUR FORMAL OPENING
TUESDAY

Wa Ara Happy To HaTO Had A Part la raraJaklBf Tkii Nrw Aad Modara Eaildinir
Witk Tka Newest Madera Office Eaulpoirat

'
At S06 E. 4th

We Wish You Every Success

Thoiiias Offire Kiipplt’
W | HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE 

101 Main AM 4-6621
1000 LkinnM Highway

WATCn. JEWELKRT REP. B1 EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT

■ELP WANTED. Mato n
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato

MEN
URGENTLY

NEEDED
Induttnr. Froe 
Writa A J. T.

To trail for M
Placament Service.
Aircraft Saline Shop.

lox  R-1N4 
Cara of The ReraM 

etva A i». Addraaa, Phone
CAB oairaB a waelea—e w l  k a rt cmt
Parma. ApWf OrarkaMaB Bwt Capet
WABTBO: AIM tandHWwkis taniet man 
and tanriea ikana ara la damaad all averS^ 3K £jr^ jiiiL^ «

YOUNG MEN WITH 
ABILITY TO ADVANCE 

TO MANAGEMENT 
POSITION

with leadinc cotMumer flnanca 
cempany—Naaded At Once. Inter- 
aatinf varied work. Must be ll-a , 
High Sched graduate, have gaod
appraranae. pleaaiag peraontui^, 
and enjoy meeting the public.
•  GOOD SALARY
•  TRAINING PROGRAMS
•  EXCELLENT BENEFITS
•  RAPID ADVANCEMENT

PleaM Contact 
SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO.

Big Spring, Tex. t,

HELP WANTED. Mato

N E E D
BUDGET MANAGER

We arc looking for man from 1 
IS with Bales background. Mu 
be neat, good personality. T1 
man we hire must have manag 
meal potential.
Good aalary, bonu.a plan, pa 
vacation, hmpitalization and i 
tiremeot program.

. Apply In Person

W . C. M ARTIN, 
Mflr.

FIRESTONE STORE
907 E. 3rd

AM 4-4822
HELP WA.NTED. Female Ft

EMPLOYMENT P
KXPSaiCNCKO rOURTAW bate badly 
naaBad. An>lr Walkar'a nunnaay. aoran 
Mato aad tod.

HELP WANTED. FeaBato Ft
HELP WANTED. Mlac. Ft
NSBD KXPEBIEMCE llottl moufvr ui 
S^^Bpnoi. CommlAStao bwls. Cmn AM

ARE YOU IN A RUT? 
Changa your routina — gat added 
test out of living. Sell Avon Coe
metics and enjoy unusual earnings. 
Write. Box 4141, Midland. Texas.
WANTCD DEmCNI)ABLX vhita vocnan In 
brip lU M M  inudl hotel aad da maid 
«prk. Na wUdraa. AauimaM fumuhrd 
and MIto paitL tea a Is asm s altar 1 •  
•k*.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

EDUCATIONAL S.\LE5?MAN
OR DIRECT SALESMAN. Must 
be able to close a sale. Have ex
perience in direct sales. IjBlimitad 
leads. Opportunity to earn miai- 
mum of $200 weekly. Start at 
once. Write resume including 
ph<me number. Write

Box B-1031 
Care of The HeraldTUPPERWARE

Home Parttoa Needs Dealers. Earn 
I.V) to $71 watk. Na iaveslment 
needed. Call or write District 
RepraaaBtative. Mrs. Abiieno Raa- 
nefeld. Route 1, Roacoe, Texas.

INSTRUCTION * 0
klOH BCaOOL ^ A I ^ ^ o m s h B iN d  

Taxit (urawbrd rxplo^ Awardad. Los

: r T r A K i ! r ^ . * ^ > i ' 5 ^
(X C. Todd. Box l i t c  kukbock, TtSaa.

INSTRUCTION 0 WOMAN'S COLUMN

Men and Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

a\TL SERVICE JOBS
W» prepare Uta and Woniaa

A t. ta to n  a .  adpanaoaa aaraaaarT
tramnar tebool rdm.UoB uuallT •ufli- 
cleal. r^mawaM |aM. no Ityona. .hurt 
Iraun. Mich pay adraaramaat aawl 
nama, koma mMtvu . pkm. namkar and 
Uma bamr. Writ. Boa i-taai. BW 
SpriBS Hrrald U rural—flr t  'dlrartlao

H
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COaVALBACBNT MOMB Beam Mr aM ar
iwn. trpanmcfd rua. IIU Mato. Mr> 
J L t’ncar_______  _________________

HERALD WANT ADS

MRS MORt. AIT* baby miraery. d^ to lM , 
7 dajTi '.rak. SI 19 tor AM AdllL tW
Arlford________________________________
UKa HI BBKU. B Hurrar, 
ihroufh Salurtoy IWT
AM ______ _____

I WILL KEKR rbUAsk 
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to BHr -V i

LM NDRY SERVICE
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REEDER, H UFF, ESTES 
IN SURAN CE A G EN CY

REEDER LOAN CO.

i *.

W« Art JHoppy To 
Hovt Built ond 'ln- 
ttolltd Hit Fixturts

W t Offtr Our

BEST W ISHES

CLICK & SON 
CABINET SHOP
1112  Syeem ere AM  44998

BEST W ISH ES
REEDER, HUFF, ESTES 
— Insuranc* Agency ~

and

REEDER LOAN  CO . - — 
b n  YO U R  FO RM AL OPENING  

TU ESD A Y
so* i. Ml

PLUMBING
INSTALLED 

BY • • • • « • •

McK in n e y
PLUM BING CO.

1402 AM 4-2812

Congratulations
And Best Wishes

Rttdtr, Huff, Estts Insuronct Agtncy
#

ond
Rttdtr Loon Co.

ON YOUR FORMAL OPENING 
TUESDAY

W t ort proud to hovt been 
your electrical contractor

Musgrove Electric 
Company

1409 Tncton AM  3-2328

W A N T ED
Manager For Beauty Salon

M ale or Fomaia. Must Hava Follow ing.

WRITE BOX B-1042
Caro o f Big Spring Horald 

G iving Nairn and Phone Number

HELP WANTED MALE
H aoring Service will appoint one high-type 

M M  M  their com u ltoiit in Big Spring.
M nat be n eof, aobar ond hovo som o solos bockground. 
He wM be trninod in our Hold.

W rifo :

BELTO N E HEARING SERVICE
2  M idlond, Taxos
PoraoM i Into nr tew W illi Be Arranged 

A ll .Raplios ConKdantiol

(Texas) HaroW, Sub ,. July 31, 1960
»

MR. BREGCR

C?Ca«1SSnl1^3S^

"But SOMEBODY last December must have told 
yoo it w u  only for  two week*. .  .!** \

FARMER'S COLUMH K

FARM m n C B n

'v̂ BIfÊvG wtues oeu eeiviLH, nuî HUKu soBakrPM wtndmllU. CamB Chnata, LX- Ms SMBL CaaboBao.
MERCHAHOrSE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

- w

PA Y CASH  
AND_ SAVE

2x4 Predsloa 
Cut Studs .. » M • • •  • a

1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast F V
t x i  jo d  2x6 ,  
(West Coast fir) OM S S • •• S • •

CocTugated Iron 
(StroagtMrn) .. •10“

•OM

•5“
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) ..

21S Lh. Edxxxny 
Shingles '. ...........

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI M612

SAVE $$$$$
Open AD Day Saturdays

S.S-IO.IO Ratnlorcanent.
wira ............................. Per roD $17W)
21S Lb. Cnmpositioo Shingles
Installed ...................  $u.00 Sq.
IxS Redwood Pencbig $12.90
Exterior House Paint. Hooey- 
Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.90
Joint Cennent. 2S-lb. Bag $ 1.19
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL 9 2.96
Coppwtone Ventahood $29.80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Yoqr Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Hoqse 

With FHA Titlo 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1$09 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8242
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FOR SALE—RT^,>red Tot Fo* T .rrt.rRWRUW au «nai— V M. imtm
AKC RCCiISTEftEO Tor ro k m in t  lor 
u lr  FhaM AM 4-(M
SUCLK CX)C1CEXS-iXC. J rf4 ErJ ô lte ouck p. C L««. M7 aouU'Coobona. LVnc 4-SUt.
t o t  TERgiER pupptr. tor u )«  AM 
SUTI odor 1 M vookOoT* or SoturSor 

SundOT
ARC RE018TXRED Ter Pokai(*M pop- 
oMo chonoMon .inooRc A IM  ilu d  M rrie o .U«J -  •C ast I4 ih
EXAUTTFUL Ri:{> Docluhundt for m]«. AKC joctM«r«o Mai« ond frtnoJt ouDOlo* 
Bm  a  1806 Vlrrlnu

ME8CHANDIS1

■oonamfi foooB u

GOOD REASONS FOR SHOPPING 
I  THESE 13 GOOD STORES

POW IR MATIC 
Lawn Hewer at la. Ratary 

Reg. $79.88
$ 6 8 .8 6

CO O PIR CAPRI ‘
■ "Q tt naeM "

Relary Mewor 
Reg. $7t.as
^ . 8 8

POWER MATIC
I f In. AdJ. HeIgM . 

Reg. m s s
- $52.00
 ̂ ATLAS AIRE  ̂

M la. Ratary Mower 
Reg. $aa.9S
$43.88

Seif ^hregcOei
POWER MATIC 

U b . Ratary Nwrer 
Reg. laeja
$ 8 8 . 0 0

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

111

DO BUSINESS Wharn 
BUSINESS IS BEINO 

DONE
LARGE SEbECTiON  

LA TE MODELS 
" ^ “ USED ^

S And 10 W Idn

$1195 Up
Good Credit ' 

And 
$ 200.00 

Moves You In
We Rent— Ropeir— T̂ow—> 

' Service Insure 
Mobile Hemea

DfirC SALES
AM 24337 W. Hwy. 10

WESTERN 
STRAW HATS

S4.00 Up
WRANGLER JEANS

AN Sixes ■ 
Faded lluea A llecka  

11.98 Up

r

14”  Tbie Model TV. Make# aa 
axeaUant pictare. TUt
la a real bW et

EMKRSON l l ”  Caaaeto . TV. 
Very gsed eeeditlea. Pntty 

flaML Now pIctBfe
wamaty. .
eeeeeeeeeee**aewee -Only

nRSSTONX 11" Conaola TV 
wlO daalnf daari . ExcoUanI 
bland flnlah. Naw pletere take 
warranty. Parfeet fO O ^

ewe ^  ^ahaye throe ghont

HILBURNiP

APPLIANCE CO.
IN  Gregg AM 44981

' t fv  b f-ct'
ECONOMY CAR IN THE WORLD MORRIS TODAYI

D&W ij  
FURNITURE i

•  Up To 42 m.p.g.
•  12 Month Warranty

Only $1695.00 DeUver- 
ed.

MORRIS
TOGO'

HARMONSON
Foroign Mofors

SALES *  SERVICE 
9U W. 4lh AM 4-8141

iTfV I

nopot»oMod^^PlHIUrno woihro. U K  
now—Only 19 #0

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

408 Runnels AM 4-8337

ALL LIKE NEW
1— Hide-A-Bcd. Just been recover
ed Like ’ 1 2 9 * *

New 5-Pc. $ O  Q8S
Dinette...........................  ^  ^
SINGER Treadle Sewing $ O Q K  
Machine. New caae ...
New 9-Pc. Plastic Uving Room 
Group. Reg. $239 99. * | T Q H
Now ...........    I /  T
S-Pc. Early American Dinette. 
Excellent

2- Pc. Early American Uving
Room Suite. $1 ^  AB9
Very nice ..................: I d i T

We Buy—SeQ—Trade-Rent

ON ANY
Wurliixar Piano In Our Storo

Theaa yiaart are aat eld atedu They are braad aew.
WE OFFER THE HIGHEST 

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE DN TOUR 
OLD PIANO

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
Serving You In Howard County For 15 Yeert

1798 Gregg AM 4-gMl

UJK£atS
S04 W. 3rd AM 4-2509

We Give ScetUe Stampa
1—Hollywood Bed. Mattress and
Springs. NICE ...................  8M.95
1—Set of Tables. 2 step and 1 Cof
fee Table ...........................  $19 96
$9 95 Lamps for only ........  $ 1.95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice ........................................ 19.95
New baby bed with mattretB $M.M 
High Back Rockers. Mapte 
finish ....................................... I8.89
^’^Sprlfig Hardware 

Furniture Stqre
119 MMs -  AM e a n

u m n ?  SPECIAL
$5.00 V a lu o -  

3 Pc. Scieaor Set
99c

While They Lest

MEN'S SPECIAL
This Week Only . ,  ,  ,

S Wheels Balaaecd On Tanr 
Car. Reg. $2.M each — $18.99 
VahM

FOR

$2.50 Com plate 
FIRESTONE 

STORES
m m . ir4 AU 4-mA

CARPET
100% DuPont

Nylon 
17.18 Sg. Td. 

InatalM On 484M. Pad

ARM STRONG
Inlaid Linoleum end Tile 
Heme Improvement Leant 
Up To 5 Yeert To Pay

SPRED SATIN  
PA IN T

$6 .49  o.,
$ 2 .1 0

. NABORS 
PA IN T STORE
ITtl Gregg AM 4-1181

TCHUCICS^
A U TO M O TIV E

REPAIR
SpecieHxing In
Automofic

Tronsmittiont

Com plot# 
Motor 

Ovarhoul
Came M seen and let aa tnaa
yew car and get it ready Iw
•mmmwmAM’ gmi vacstlsn ditvlaf.

Msdeat Pricti Expert Wart 
Faraaaallwd gcrvtco

188 W. 8th AM 4«S7

SOME SPOTS ARE NICBt
■et apata (bat aa0t aat la ha 
there are gnlckly gam whan 
yen brlag year dcaalag la aa.

GIVE US A TRY!

FASHION
CLEAN ERS

Wa Uaa The Saaltaaa Praeaaa 
188 W. 4lh AM 44UI

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEC1ALS.V

aBOUTKRED CHIMUAUI'A pup(>i«i Sru 
•I i m  We%l 2nd or ckU AM 4-7l«.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
L a i*  Modal M A Y IA O  
W aahnr
Good TV-| ..........
Good R a fn a a ra to ri ............
Odd Chrat. . . . . .Ap»rtin«r,i Bant*. .... 2 Pr Badroom Suita ... Fra Bookcasa

WrtDfar-
uosa SUM to MS aa txon U> MSM 

. MM M OIXW......... . ta rn............ UOM
...........  in  »s

A iB  FURNTTLTIE
i 2oa m  ird  AM S J « i
TAKE UP paymmta on rrfrtferRtor and 
itprifht (re^rnr M Hir^um Appilonoa.I AM 4-lTtl. i ig s p.m . MoodRy-rnitoy.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
i !H"j". lak "■ '■ 'tEwlNO

M. saptas sad

EST

FARMER'S COLUMN
P o n  T B X  B aa< F ludm ia nti a naw  a r aaad 
c a r tea  T IO W C U . O w n a ld t. L i t l  Beat

RENTALS
Refrigerators ........  $7 00 monthly
Ranges ....... $7 00 monthly
RoUaway Beds ........ $5.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-S722
JMS C F M AIR cnednkmar (or sale. Runa 
toad. «K W  AM 4 2M

WMterrr
„T. go 
Road.

•EVER ODD iptacaa a( fumttun Idaal (or 
lake cabin. Afl (or SIS Call AM 4-4MI
BOTHERED WITH roachnf W« hlgbly 
irrotnmond Roach FUmt It'a inruMo 
and Ion, laa'.hn. Big Bprtnc Hardware.

FLOOR SAMPLES
2—4200 c.f.m. Trailer (Coolers, 2- 

speed. Reg. $149.93. t g 0 M
NOW

2—3200 c.f.m. Trails Coolers. 2- 
speed. Reg. $119 95.
NOW

2—8500 c.f.m. Side-draft Coolers. 
2-speed. Keg. C49.9S $1 C  AOS- 
NOW ..........................U  T

•39
NOW 

Portable Cooler 
with table ......

SERVEL 12’ Refrigerator with full 
width freexer. Excellent condition.
very clean ...... * .................  $100
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
0(1 casters Very good coiKiiUoa $75 
FRIGIDAIRE 6' Refrigerator.
Good ccaidition. Clean ....... $M.OO
FRIGIDAIRE 8 cu. fL Refrigera
tor. Ckxxl Operating

. 14730
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
Good condition ...................  $4730

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Yoar Friendly Hardware*

203 Runnelb AM 44221
WE WILL bar Paar It oo wtanlaalaa tar too. SnalHM Ml# raeb Tuaadar Rja. Ml I amaaa Bg^ 
war. AM S4SSL _______________

2-Pc. Used living Room 
Suite ........................ ......921-SO

2-Pc. Used Bedroom
Suite ...................... I4I.50
THOMPSON rURNlTURB 

1210 Gregf DiM AM 4-5931

EVEN A T  TH IS  
LOW  PRICE

You Get Clodt and Lamp 
30 In. GAS RANGE 

$109.95 
Only 85 00 Down
S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4-44K
USED SPECIALS

SILVERTONE IT' Console TV.
New picture tube ..............  $79.00
17”  a d m ir a l  Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good

, ,  i picture ................................ $89.50
New RCA Console TV, Beautiful 
birch finish. Reg. $329.99 now only

DOLLAR. DAY. SPECIALS
An Bietal Ue enhe trays. Reg. $2.19. New aniy ............... M
1—12x1$ Bambee Place Mats. Reg. 79g. New aaly . . . . . . . .  R
Wxie M.M Teleaeepe maeated an tripod ..................... . |J5.i

AatamoMIe Seal Cavers, Ttres and Batteries 
Installed While Yaa Shop

......  W iSTfR N - A U T O  -
“"M ain  ------ ------------ A M 4 «i8

Wharg Evgrybody Buys Af A Discount
g  Zeaith Refrigeratera g  Bedraam iattes
g  DetraH Jewel Raages #  Reettaers
g  Uviag Raaoi Salles g  Lamps, Ete.

g  Oeeasleaal Chairs
Year Meaey Back If Ton Can Bay 

Elacwkerc Far Leaa

Texas Discount Furniture 
^  fir Applionce -

^  * n »  -  in s  — 1717 Gaagg ------------

20 In. Exhaust Fan. $^ | $239.95 plus tax.
Reg. $29 95 ...........  NOW

WHITE’S
«h AM i-Tttl 202 -204 Scurry AM 4-1271
UVESTOCK K2
APPBMinX XSOISTZRCD OMrWr Bart# 
T a* r * x  bU MCTcIl (m r wbN<
CSa>*̂ T*iKT«?”

MMS.
BALB Oar Xunpihirt «r*. I L«nd- XaiiMablr* croM pl(«. CbU AM

3 NEW IMt FXlOtDAma (ood (TMarrs: 
U cu (I. chett ITM frtrtrr. arUtbikllr UF<M Now tmalT M cu. (I upnchl. oflrlnally tSM H Now SSN M. OoMi Aa- 
alUncr 4M Emi lr«

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERAy> CLASSIFIEDS

New MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. On a swivel 
stand. Reg $319.95 Now only 
$259 95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
” Your Friendly Hardware*

203 Runnela Dial AM 44221
Mart art! br am. u<U DMk-l•rpu ILIRc New Blond* OwnartU Ine Mbchtn* imb all itUebnMnU kMluA lot Buit«nbala attaetaMnL tUS. LOw N*w ^re«d Camara. ISS Uk« WawMaadaMaosua Eiactrla Orgao. STS. “  M  FaFaUantaN*w Wbaal Chair vtth braka lack. tlM. Faddad Anaad Backrtrt wtta rWratar, tW. SMS Aobnn

C L O S I N G  O U T !
Our Complete Stock of Solid Rock Maple by Tell City

The Lowest Prices Ever Offered on Quality Rock Maple. 
If You-Need To Furnish Your Home or Need A  Few 

Additional Pieces, Now Is The Time To Buy-Save
1. Double Dresser Reg. $219.95. Now $162.00.

2. Rolling Fin 4̂ 6 Bed. Reg. $139.95. Now $98.25.
3. Extension Toble Spoon foot with 2 leaves, 2 duxbury orm 

choirs & 4 duxbury side choirs with wood toddle seots. Reg. 
$305.65. Now $236.00.

4. Round Dining Toble, Extends to 78 inches with two leoves, 
one orm choir, fibre seot ond five fibre seot Side Chairs. Reg. 
$294.65. Now $226.00.
5. One Shelf Hutch with Drowers ond Gallery, magnetic cotch- 

es ond silver drawer. W. 52". D. 19". 41. 72". Reg. $299.95. 
Now $195.00.
6. Gloss Door Chino, Magnetic Cotches, Conceoled drawer be

hind doors. W. 44". D. 19". H. 70". Reg. $249;95. N o ŵ  
$183.00.

W H E A T ‘ S
F V R I V I T T R E

115 Eott 2nd AM 4-5722

V. -.-■t

MIRO
HOUSE!

APPl
1-1$ CU 
frigerato 
payment 
1-MAY' 
and ma 
and $9.6 
1—30 ga 
1-21 IB 
sole TV 

. 1-21 In. 
set ___

Terms 
And $5

Sco

lOOu w

Om4 Rrti 
Apertmeat
Used Rlffb Used Drop 

Oek Wicker a  Heed Beb' lletosine
stu aan

CAR
21$ W 2

CaaaMttna
n.frit*r*V DUMtU. S

SO* W Si

8 Pc Ms 
suite. R( 
Early Ai 
5-Pc. Dll

30" HOI 
Practical

807 Jotin

kaa Maw
PIANOS

Wur

MU81CA
arxsL oi 
in *  wUh
MI9CEL
MUST M( 
■ rua ts
AM 4-UU
F O B  S A L 
polaa. tan
a m  4 - a u
LA W N  Ml don* *ip.i 
• B B t . A il •n 0*0.1 
c t c M and

a u t o *

MACHÎ

DIR'

2 .Ditchii 
national 
and load 
300; Poi 
with toi 
winch, 2

Plata 8-
AUTO 8

Rayn
1

EAKi
1509 Gn

[

900 N E
TRAILS
t-BCORO S400 M d< 
am MW

TAKX <homg, IS 1-M3T.
MOnOAN ar aa.lDi rt*r. taiaai
run sM,fdrt. Uiri S^7«.
LOW BQI Or*a( La a«Fe*r X



---------------------------------‘----------#.  - ^ .

4 ■

TV.
liM. Prattjr 
New pictar*

•89“
C«M0l« TV 
■. EiccUm I 
pteter* take

•99“• ••• ^

> r«

Ykars 
AM 4-M l

ta M.

AM 44UI

iKOunt

j r o

tr  b t-
N o w.

S722

W I OUT ANQ  
THREAP- PiPi

M U . Tkreagk I la.
P. Y. T A T i
lOM Wert m r i

M lR C H A N D lSi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE. SPECIALS
1-W  cu. ft. PHILCO freeief. re
frigerator combination. Take up 
npyments of tl9.2S month.
1—Mayta g  Automatic washer 
and matching dryer. |8 W down 
and $9.61 month.
1—$0 gal. Water Heater ... $tS.OO 
1 - a i  In. HALUCRAFTER Con
sole TV set .......................  IM.9S

■ 1-21 In. ZENITH TabU Model TV 
set ................ ...................  $eS.9S

Terms As Low As ISAO Oowa 
And ts.w Pw Month Use Year 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
PaynienL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main _________ AM MUM

CABIN CRUISER
Trailer and 35 HP Motw

COMPLETE $750
ARMY SURPLUS 

Complete Line Of Pottery 
■ ^  IN  NeeV OeedTitaeA • 

Pumlturo and AppOancoa

Furniture Born
.And Pawn Shop

200U n 3rd Dial AM 4-1
Now And Used

Om 4  ............ .. IM M
Apu-tmenl KiOC* ...................  M W .
Dmk ..................... II* M ;

inch Chair *i «S ,
Uaae Drop l.aa( Chroma Dtnatla . . .  Ui.M

-WolUl Oak Chain ...................  t } M I
Wtekar Club Chair . .........................  I l l  M
UaaO Babr BM ........................  17 M
Macaaina Rack . . .b . .......... SI.W |P-Ttaf-g -VttjeSB-Caeir ...a...., SMJI laU ARTfX Lanolwaa , . „ , i .........  S(.M!

CARTER TORN ITDRE
21S W 2nd AM 4MkS

$399.95
Complaw Raeaafbl

Of Rumltura
Ceeatattna of rourh p laM rn  Soakar 
Kafrtcaratar Spartaiaat
Dtsatla. SRa Badream BuMa

R a u a  I Pa
iMa Complau.

W HEAT'S
904 W 3rd AM 4-2SM

8-Pc Mahogany Diniag Room
suite. Real value ...........  $75.001
Early American Sofa ........  8S0.W
5-Pc. Dinette ............ .........  129 Mj

Larce Groun of Living Room 
Tables. Priced to Sell.

30" HOTPOINT Eiectrte Range 
Practically, new ..............  8125.00

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeD

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good llo(jsclsCtv«ng 

and appliances

907 Jonnson a m  4-2833
FOR RCRT 

k a n a «  I I «  aioMblT 
T »  8»u  IISM  «oath lr 

, Ralriffiaiori |1 M laeeialy 
WCSTEIOI AUTO 

Mam _________________*•»
PIA.NOS u '

Wurlitzer Pianos
N e w  A n d  U s e d  

'A s k  X 5 6 U I  R ^ a l ' P l n t  "

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G r e a AM
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ■ L-7
ifrr*L“otnTA»—I »a<k pwear^ *Mi 
ina bUh ampUllaf Fbaoa SSMl. _

. U1MI8CELLANEOU8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i h i r r  m o v e  beaWHul saa_ Auav U ;*  
trMD tp roiOl tof biASns CdU
a m  _______    -
y o a  IALE-k*<l«a«l
poim . f»rbta«« C4D rttcte. !••• w m
A M _4^ M  _________________________
L A W E 'm oWEB Repair 
e m  tkpartlT Faciarr 
ppaia A.M eomplau
an am t hltyclaa CacU “ •52^
c7(M Hod BIcTCt#
a u t o Tm o b ile s  m

m ach in ery M4

DIRT EQUIPMENT 
SALE

2 Ditching Machines; TD14 I n ^  
national bulMoetr: Danu b a d ^  
and loader on Ifiterhational utility 
300; Portable 106 Air cwnpreaiw 
with tools: 1080 Dodge tnidt. 
winch. 28 ft. trailer.

Call

T. L. BUTTS
Plaza 8 2403 Seminole. Te».
AUT08ERVICB MO

Front EaS Alignment 
Brake Repair

General Automotive Repair
Raymond MeKae. Serv Mgi. 

Fred Eaker. Owner •
EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg____________ AM 4-8922

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PART* AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

900 NE 2nd D ll AM 44401
TRAILERS

err wsiWr hi
sr&?ti£

s-b c o r o o m  si k  
S4M W dovB.
AM MSS* ar aaa at_________

j i “ ;£ n - s r .s ia i . '
S-MIT

Ml
hooaa.'fflaeu.

MonoAW m m  set  w*,. ,»*WL 
•r «a»iiM M w e t a i i "W n t a  * *  
rWf. toabraedaU ASI % W t. _____

Si* taLSrar-iSK’
»<7W_____________- ____ __________

LOW EOUmr, in* ” *?•
OraM Laka. Trallar AM * < « * 1 .* * * .”
sayoar Misavby. t " *  Dan aw-

-.w  ̂ ' ts. ' '

P R I C E S
SLASHED AGAIN, t

Ww Must Mokw Room For 
Tho Trbdt Int On Tbo Ntw

1960 FORDS
/X  A  FORD Galaxie 4-door Hardtop. Crulse-O-Matic drive, 

"  V  radio, heater, power steering, power brakea. Ttaia

a demonatrator . . .  ~  $800 Discount
$ Z A  FORD Country sedan. Cniise-O-MaUe drive,'-radio, 

" V  heater, power steering, power brakes, white wall 
■ tires. This one is like new inside and out. Wa arc 
aelling thip one at a Used Car Price. ^ '
OPEL 2-door sedan. Radio, heater "and ’ atandnrd 

W  tranamisaion. 44100 actual miles. You C I C Q C  
can talk to the. owner of this one . . .  ^  U  TP^

$ C Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Clean inside and out. This 
car has been' C 1 C O C

* reduced to ...........................................

'59
of trouble free miles for only

^ 5 Q  GaJiTxle 2-door H ar^p. Cruiaa-O-Matic drive,
'  radio, heater, white WUl tires. Baauti- A f - A M  

ful Mack finish .................................

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
hMter, Factory air conditioned. Lots $ ]| ^ 9 | ^

ENGLISH FORD 2-door sedan. Beautiful Canary yel
low finish with all leather interior. This car haa

....... -y- - ' C 'T ftO lC '
A ertam puff ..................... ..............  ^ I V T a
FORD 4-door Ranch Wagon. CrUlse-O-Matic drivti 
radio, heater, air conditioned. Very clean inside and 
out. It's Just like*new. Two-tone 
finish ......... .................................... $1895

$1395
'58

RENAULT Dauphine sedan. Radio and C Q O C  
heater. Runs like a new one .................
MG Roadster. Has radio and heater. Beautiful 
Metalic bronze finish. This 
is really a nice one .

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Power glide, 
radio, heatu, Factoqr. air conditioned. <T1 C Q C  
A local one owner car ...... .................

^ C O  CHEVROLET Biscaync 2-door sedan. Power glide, 
•w W radio, heater and air conditioned. Very C 1 O  A  C  

clean inside and out .............. ............  ^  I O  ▼ 3

* S 7  Country sedan. FordomaUc, radio, heater.
• power steering, power brakes. Com- C 1 O  O  C 

pletely reconditioned. Yours for only ^  I ^  3

^ 5 7  Countpr sedan. Radio, heater, power stcer-
'  ing. power brakes, white wall tires and Factory air 

conditioned. 37.000 actual miles. Bronze ^  1 >l A  p  
and white finish ..........................

^ 5 7  2-door Ranch wagon. Radio, heater, economi-
cal 6 cylinder engine. This one has O P D O C

^ 5  A  * passenger ^Country sedan Radio, heater,
Fordomatic. white wall tires, air condi- C Q O H  

.Uoned, power steering and power brakes

'56 FORD 3-door sedkn. Radio, heater and C  T  O  C 
air conditioned. A cream puff ..............  ^  /  T  D

a

^ 5 5  Custom 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio.
** ** beater and air conditioned. A real sharp C i L O C  

automobile .............................................

* 5 5  Montclair 2-door Hardtop. Merc-O-Matlc
** transmission, radio, heater and Factory C  i t  A  C 

air conditioned .................................... ^ O t D

^ 5 3  Customline 2-door sedan. V4  engine radio
and heater. This one is In e  A  P
A-l coodlUoned ............................... .

* 5 1  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Perfect engine C l A C
* Ideal work car ......................... ...........

COMMERCIALS
* 5 7  pickup. V4 engine. Extra

* C ^  ford  H-ton pickup. V4 engine and C X A C  
while wall tires Sharp .....................

^ 5 6  ■^*^^*®*'**^ H-ton pkku*t. t  cyllmler

^ 5 7  chassia and cab. *A *̂*’" '5 5 ^ 5
•

 ̂C C JEEP 4-wheel dfive pickup. A-l shape. C  R  O  ^  
»  Ideal for the sportsman ......................

FORD 34on truck. New engine, all steel C O O C  
bed with wrioch ....................................

f  cT ^  CMC *»-lon pickup. You must drive it
• to appreciate .....................................

MISCELLANEOUS
$ C Q  .NSU Motorcycle. See this 

^  ®  for only . .................................

2 ALLSTATE Motorcycles. Your choice for 
only ...... .......................................................

$195

HORSEPOWER Johnson motor.
gain .r .........................................

A bar-

LO O K !. LOOK! LOO K!
M Foot Choctaw boat. 28 horsepower Johnson motor 

with trailer. This unit has been re.With trailer. This unit has been re
duced for quick sale

WK W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX m  (lOSSETI
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
up To $200.00 For Your Old Piano In Trad#

On A Naw Acroaonk JUano 
12 24 Or 36 Month farm s 

Saa And Play tho OROA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 
Big Sprino't Finoat Saketion of Shoot Music 

Classical —  Somi-Clatskai —  Sacular —  Raligioua
Sao

Pat and Jaka Douglau
THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
401 Ponnsylvania At Wostevar AM 4-5323

(Teaftaorary Lecattea)

Use Herald Clossifieds
$

-.4, .

I L
:-9.-r -ir: -«i

1501 E. 4tK Dior AM 4.74211
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CART 

, WE STILL HAVE A FEW  
1959 CHEVROLETS

They have lew mileage asUi are eao ewaer ear*.

/ r e  C H E V R O LE T B el A ir  4Hloor aadan. SELLING THESE AT A BIO DISCOUNT
3  V  Beautiful

I

Power
heater

"5 i*5 1 ‘lw‘2 S  '5 Q  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup with heater. YouH have ' 5 7  
glida, radio and C Q O E  D T  to look twice to teU from brand new. C 1 A O C

...................  Do you na«l a plckupT ONLY .............  495 $1150
i C A  C H E V R O LE T Delray l4oor sport ' 5 7
- ^ 4  coupe. Power gUde. radio. h X .  J i, *>«*t .̂-4rou g

$1150
An exceptionally daaa
car eseeeaaeee $495 ' 5 A  ^^VROLET 4-door aodan. Has power g ^ ,  radio, 

heater, white wall tiraa. This is a om owner ear 
with only 37,000 C l  A C  A

, -actual miles ........................... ....... .
* e  A  CHEVROLET 4-door atatioa wagon. V4 engino, power 

glide, radio, heater. Beautiful two-toM finish. -Thk 
car is exceptionally clean. Leu than C I T C A l  
30,000 milei. ONLY ..............................  ^ 1  I d v

' 5 5  Custom Royal V4 4-door sedan. Radio, hast-
automatic transmiasloo, whit# HdawaO C X A C I  

tires. A good buy at only .........................  ^ 0 7 ^
' 5 5  CHEVROLET Delray aport coupe. 6 cylinders with 

•* overdrive, radio and heater. This b  a one C 7 A C  
owner low mlleagt care ...........................

"You Con Tnido Willi TMwoll"

$895 '55 22'^CHEVROLET 44-tan Pkkup. Haa
good sat of tires aad heattr 
good running 
pWtup.............. M $695

-a—
AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS Ml

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
49x10 With Washer ............  82998

USED TRAILERS 
On Rental Purchase Plan  ̂

HICKS, MAGNOLIA, ELCAR
BURNETT TRAILERS. INC. 

1603 Eaat 2rd Big Spring. Tax.

1' _ „

sp*«t25L-y^^iSsliS^apScBArra UARLxrnc
"Wo Trod* (or aavuuae*

I por coot op lo T rrt P teoaslae. 
Wool of To v r  I V t so 

Bk>rk Wool of Ait lo o o  ROM
BIO SPRINO SAM a n o B U )

AM j-rrai > eu i

' DO BUSINESS , 
Where

BUSINESS IS 
BEING DONE

LARGE SELECTION 
LATE MODELS

USED
8 And 10 Wides

$1195 Up
GOOD CREDIT 

And

$200.00
Moves You In

-  - •;Vt*.Reni • • 

Repair — Tow — Service 
Insure Mobile Homes

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W Hx»7. 80

DENNIS.THE MENACE

r j o

* Just a o s e  vour e v e s -a n '00 t o  sleep. Mk . Wilsoh. 
f u  SW AT THE Fues tVHEN THEy LAND ON Y A f

TRUCKS ro k  s a le
ro4u> nacop « oTtuxtor 

rr.. flooUMo olTUat.
AM *44 «.

14om pom.
iPM c a a v a o L iT  w-t o r  p itk i*; n i|
Cbovrolcl apoor oreoB. 1PM VrToa VooC 
■oo »i tie Eatt *ih________________
ALTOS FOR SALE RUS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
!Q  HILLMAN 4-door aodan. Good oooditioo. C Q O K
* 0  Economical transportation .........................  J
! r  DODGE Coronot 4-door. V-8 ongine. standard ^  r

shift, radio and heatef. Only ....................
MERCURY Monterery 2-door hardtop Radio, boater.

V V  Meroomatic. white tires, clean through- $835
* Q  DODGE 4  ton Pickup. Long wheel base,
/O  heater, custom cab. A good solid pickup ▼ J  ‘
'C  CHEVROLET H ton Pickup. V4 engine. C A Q K

This one is a real workhorse ................. ,
’  C PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-t anglBe. Power- 
* V  flite transmiastoo, radio, beater, white Urea. C  dL 9  C

Only ...................... .......................  .............
; I  STUDEBAK1!R club coupe. Radio, heater, standard 
f • shift with overdrive. 0  C

Y o u r s  fo r  on ly  .............................................................
PLYMOUTH tevoy 4-door sodan. Radio, heater. Power- 

* ' ..Oil* .,tr»»^ W w K -.v4  tsQ .fm t-
sreen and while. Nice car .................. 4 9 9 5

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL .
'56 FQRD Custom 200 4-door.> Radio, heater, 

economical standard transmission ........ $635

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OODOI •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443$1

lAUCS 
AND

SERVICE
*M LARK 4-door ......  ........
'M  C H A M P IO N  coopo .........
’57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .. . .
’K  MERCURY hardtop ......
*55 D O D G E  4-door .............
*•6 NASH 4Kioor ...................
’S8 BU1CR 4-door .................
'SS STUDEBAKER H t(»
’88 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........
•54 CHAMPION Wagon ........
’54 FORD Sedan ................
’U CHEVROLET C. Cpe. ... 
’S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ....

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$1885
•478

M  Johnson Dial AM 8-M12

W o r t h  T h e  M o n e y

. ’56 DODGE 4-Ton Pickup 
•87 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-boof 
Hardtop wiUi Air CondiUoning.

l ? S t U 3 » U l t
ItlU SiSII

806 East 4th Dial A.M 4̂ 206
M b tv  SBlX si Mcrtfir. prtc. M 
ISM Butek SMctPl tKlmr snIM.

“ j n  r ' l  “
_ - Dhip-

0*e. raeub new jm
Cm  pm  ill SM Ooliui * *0 - > w  «r 
n e t  leurt* sllvr (  *S.

SELL 0Bl» OK u »« l C»ri IhM »ro 
rMaMUttaiMd and r»»<ly •"<• 'Ij. 
o a t  C hsvnM . US* ***

OUR USED CAR 
INVENTORY 

IS EXHAUSTED
Which Forets Uf Into Tho 

BEST TRADING POSITION EVER 
Wo Mutt Hovt Used Cars

Why drive the rest. . .
when you can own the best

COME IN TO DAY
FGR AN APPRAISAL

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDS »  OMC

"Tha Placa of Almost Parfact Sarvka"
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR SALE

M
Ml#

•55 HUDSON 2-deor . . . . . . . . . .  $295
'54 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  849S
•54 FO R D  2-door .......................  $830
'49 DODGE 4-door ......

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W W » P* S « v «  MS’* Mma.i

ISt i

$95

911 BaM 4lh 44781
a t i k w tkm i a l l  W A>i^
buT A Arm w trtA  MZ «r Pen 

Bank iM*
Mlor«, *11

ear-a
Na 0 »ee  Pa /oiaM Ha lai tr tteanaa 
laai Bank iM* SallfaM OSAA Maaraata 
SM M latay B U ffa tm  ’n u m *  M*-
•or*. *11 WaM « h . t i r i S w ____________
iaa« P L Y U h tm  SAVOT I-daor. tl.SM 
actual aiUaa. Se* M U S * SMt Matar.

Hem# Town Auto ^ la s
AM 4-7119 419 West 4th
’88 FORD Falrlaae 4-deor 11898 
’88 FORD 4-tea Ptefcep $1118 
’87 CHEVROLET V4 4-deer. 

Pewerglide. radle, beater, 
air reedlUeeed . . . . . .  I12N

’87 FORD Falrlaae l-deer HIM 
’57 FORD 4-aeer wafea . I12M 
•S7 CHEVROLET 4 -tea

PIrkup ........................ flPM
’56 CHEVROLET 4-tea

Pickea ....................  ISM
Milas R. Weed AM 4-STM 
Delbert DavMeea AM 4-490

Big ipring n ’axos) Harold, Sua« Jy ly  31, 1960 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

MERCURY Monterey 
4-doer sedan.

RAMBLER s t a t i o n  
wagon. Factory air.

T ffiS S u ir-^ ia u oB
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY 4-door se
dan.
CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan.

Kar-VOLXSWAGEN 
nuum Ghla.
P L ^ 'o irn f s e d a n .  
Standard shift.

AirBUICK
cond..

Rhrlera.

FORD H-ten pickup. 
Radio, keatar.
FORD V-a s e d a a. 

Utandiird shift.
lL U ^ ~ la ^ ;.  Fac-- 
tory air conditioned.
UNCOLN 4-dpor sed. 
Air oeoditioD^
BUlCK hardtop Rivi
era coupe.
STUDEBAKER Star- 
lit# coupe

OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
sedan.

CADILLAC 
4-doer sodaa

Iniinaii .loiicN \lolor (o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Rumwia Opan 7:30 FJM. AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

9 FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Radio, haater, 
standard shift with overdrive. V-a an- $ 1 Q O C  
fine, white tires. Real nice ..............

9 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop. Radio, hoalar. Power- 
glide. while tires, power steering, ^ 0 0 0 5  
bronze and ivory ...............................

8 FORD Ranch Wagon 1-door Radio, beater, standard 
shift, white tires. exccUenl condition C 1 A Q C  
throughout. Pretty red and white color #  •“

7 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, 
Terquoflite, white Urcs, ARA air condi
tioner. Real sharp car 

**QnaMy WM Be 
After Prtee Has

AUTO SUPER MARKET

$1195

fM W. •-A sa r

INSTALLED
Nethiag Dew»-M Meotas Te Pay

••• rwevaoixT *-e»  ̂ ammi mBm aw iim in s  ...............  f» y•» roan i om> iweiu •>«•«- *.••• s»«*i mm— ....................... s»ss*

Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service
197 W. Ird am  4-7991

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/ X  A  DODGE Polara 4-door 

Hardtop 9 passenger
station wagon Push button
drive, radio, heater, power
steering and brakes. All
leather interior. 7.000 actual
miles. It's’ 
new ........... $3695
'58 OfbiLLAC 62' 4-door 

sedan Factory air 
conditioned. Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, powert" steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. 
A one-owner C O A Q 5  
local car ..
/  C  Q  FORD Fairlane 2-door 

J O  s e dan. Fordomatic, 
r a d i o ,  beater, Thunderbird 
engine. A one- 
owner car $1495

'58 Hardtop. Push button 
drive, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Beautiful two-tone 
blue and white finish. A hr* 
mileage one 
owner car $1595
/ e y  BUICK 2-door RIvi- 

J  r  era. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, white wall tires, A 
one-owner C 1 A O $ k
local car ......

^ 5 6
2-door RlvL 

era. -Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er seat, tinted C I ^ Q C  
^lass A clean car^  ■ A T  J

Hriag year title, wife aed kMs. Select A inly 
Vacatten car fer a treeMe free trip-

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUGUST. 2$
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
« »

Mb AT OREGO HUICE -  CADILLAC -  OPBL AM 64
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To Good Moisture
CXHUSOC STATION (AP) — 

Moisture cooditioiis tfiis Ute la the
the

S . - * >,'• .U . f-.:

I,' ■ ■ ■■ '4
I' iM'''* '

S ^  Bureau Queen Honors
■elTilny. lie

r. To

«er of

•r « a  phiUdwAe hi 
to the state ciuteet. 

m Mr. ami Mrs. BaMh 
Bt. (Ie» lilt): Jmir Breehs, hMKhter el Mr. 

■he. CeeheiB (top right); gsuira Cram, teg h - 
n . O. E. Crew, lethai (Iserer lelt): ami Sue 
ef Mr. M « Mrs. Cari Leckhart. Gril BsMe.

Boards Have Few

Ooaoty Oommisaiooert 
I equaUsatioa

«tay. ralathely
Hnre> 

few adjust- 
of the ap- 

bdhre them 
iafomwtioB 

a chaafe hi their tax 
armrdlag to Ed C«> 

•Mar, cooaty Mdge.
Be said arc—d ITS panoM ap- 
larad bafbra the oouaty boorf 
Id bote* the cily-acheol hoard 
ariag the tieo dayt.
He added thatttie cWiaw  ware 

aad that deeply
la. iSS

bovd, eonpoaad of

reooe Rofainaoo, had about the 
same report to make. Some ad- 
Juatmenta were made where hi- 
oquities wore revealed. Some car- 
rectioas i»  deecriptions of prop
erty had to be listed.

la ganeral. however, the h 
boards said fliat the bidk of the 
taxpayen seemed to be satisfied 
with their tax aaaeaamcBU.

Novie WoBuefc. who ia tax eval- 
netor for the ooimty. said that la 
ataw  caaas. the ca ^  ^  
showed errort la deacriptiflas ef 
property aad ia the aature of fan- 

oa tUB - propcrl 
he eaplaiDed. wU be r»- 

chackad aad earTeetkas BMde ia 
the racordL

Norrow Strip Bors School 
From Stanton City

• STANTON (B O -Pbr <Wo ye 
Me Staatoa Sehool has bi 
tryiag la gsl iaaida Om dty I 
Ms. bat praoOcaSy as prograai I 
baea raada ia tha aanwrahna 1 
achoel has aa dty poUee pret 
tfoa. teadaoiiate (Ire protaetka i 
is pagriac W h  ratal for fire

The dty has two fire tracks, bat 
ealy the WDaO oae is slewsr1 ta 
•0 autside the dty MaolU. It 
holds oely SOO to 100 galaas, aad 
is not aUe ta espe with a Iwge

r tti M A  o f sS a t: : :  
ahaot \k  a aarraw strto of 
H M a i-^  weat om4mV of S|li- 
way 197 that laa^ from UJ. M 
aprth toward 1. smsai. Ihe State 
Highway Depastmeat owas this 
west half, aad property awaers 
have the miaaral rifhiB 11w hi|p* 
way department wfB reltaqaidi Its 
r l ^  tat than far, said sflldala. 
the preperty owaars have not

tax vakiatioas oa tha strip, 
canaa the nnall jacreasa ia 
moaey wooltaT pay for 
-moaBtof ^

years aad crops aad pastures are 
reapoadbM. Ofaeetor Joha Hutchi- 

M of the Texas Agricultaral Ex- 
aeioa. Sendee says.
Dry spots were raportad by only 

two distrid agents. Rain has held 
m  harvests la south oadrd. 
Coastal Bond and upper coastal 

xntiaa. ospedaily g r a i n  aor- 
bams, and also stopiM or sknvad 
iM woik. .
The favorable moiature dtaatioa 

has linpeevad tha outlook for lala 
hay crops. Oraiinf prthpects for 
late summer ara the best ia years.

Counties ia the north part of 
the far South Tttsas distrid ware 
stifl drying out and land prepara
tion and^butiag of fall vegetidiles 
in the Winter Garden area bad 
been delayed. Pastures materially 
benefited. The cotton harveat is 
approadiing its peak in the Lower 
Vdley aad Coastal BMd.

Rains held- up the sorghum har- 
Mt ia the south central dtarid. 

Peanuts, livastodi and ranges 
were doing good.

Sorghums mostly are ready for 
harvest but this and other fMd 

by showers dur
ing tha week akato the coast. Cot
ton is Ruitiag w w ; epn Is in dw 

~ ilonM* enriy riea is
g ^  bkwmiM; and most 
knk good. Pastures are 

but some are weedy. The 
coaditioa o f cattle Is iamroving.

pastures and ranges 
to exceHent North

crops

An

Texas rains
and growing m

coilditifln.

BveiTthlag is
aad : Uvestock are in

is setting 
wt control

good condition. Cotton 
s heavy crop but ineod 
win detennins profit or loss.

Bcatteied ahowon ' aad dondy 
weather improvad tha moistiira 
altaatica in Central Taxm bat 
spots are still dry. Cotton ia mak
ing pcograas but Inaicta atw hi-

hny cropa and Bveilocii W fad 
V t A  " "  ■

Rains rangthf from f ' ta 10 
inclMB graaty  ̂hnprovad tha moia- 

in  Central “
rwa and hay oropa 

aQ got a booat. Soma stock tanks
still low. Livestock are ia 

good condition but the market is 
weak.

Light to heavy rains ia far Wad 
Texaa caused ra n ^  to groan up 
fait. Livestock are'in good condi
tion and a faw lambs ara moviag 
out of the area. Cotton was mak- 
lag good growth.

Cotton Is two weeks lata in tha 
South Plaint (Lubbock) tad it 
growing and fruiting aad some ia 
Nooming with very little tnaact 
damage. Raiaa of the pu t two 
woekt havo been Just right; soiv 
gt—«w ware la the foot or bloom 
ataga; rand oaiow and potdou

Ih-.atv-HrviMav »
Moistnro is geoaralhr adeqoata 

■nos and range andover the ^anhai 
Bvastock 'CoadltkM are - good. 
Grain earghnma were makiBg good 
progrosa and tha potato harvoat 
w u  on.

4 Day

ValtMg to 117.95

ValuM to $24.95

Values to $35.00 

See Other Ada For Other Values

nSHEBfS
Downtown

E  M. WMlejm 
ta aarrow strip

*7ba property 
that all tha aru

aaM Whtte.

win be anneaad 
■  In m iit hi taxes,** 
**hHt the law forbids 

mder S.S00 population 
from doing this. Tbe people in 
Staatoa are not allowed a vote on 
ft. and the only way it could ever 
bo annexed it for thou property 
uwnere out there to bring It in ta 
n majority vote among themed  vei 
or ta • petition which the majority

White says tha dty is interested
only ta tlta narrow sti^ ef

■ in raiauigway. It la not iatereated

Dirty Dog Was 
A Costly Canine
DETROIT (A P )-It ww a dirty 

dog indeed that took e big bite— 
grjM  worth <— from Ita owner’s 
pocketbook because it tracked 
acrom a'white rug with muddy

Mix. Nora Rogerp aoffored a 
brakaa hip when (be frisky minia- 
ters Preoch pooiBa knocked her 

Mrs. Ruth 
it off theHesdy. triad

Its amaa. I 
id te A aae

Mrs. Rogers.
i

w u visiUng 
MB. Haniy, reosivM 's 97J00 set 
ttansnt in a M ljat damage eutt 
i^ateat the ewaer. charging the 
Injury kept tar from woridng 
a beaady spamter.

Can Often Be-Traced to an Eye Condition

FitifBi, kiadachcs, >r
NrTMSMSS cat bi syaptoms if 
tjfistribi. H )TN an sifferiiii frtM 
sack syMptont, fkid oat for sari if 
yoM ayas »•  tbo caasa. 6o te TSO 
vbira I coaipetfat DoctN of Optoih 
ttry wiN eanfilly uaiaiiii year ayts 
fN ptuibla disaasa, dcfact ar visaal 
ibaanaality.

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision GLASSES

As lea n •14.85 Csmpisis Wtfi frims,
Isnsst Aad Eisminitioa

PAY St WEEKLY
S a iid ^ a etiOH

When Your Eyes are Examined at 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL . .

The interior of each 
eye is  thoroughly 
examinett for evi
dence of disease or * 
defect

The eyes are also examined to deter
mine the presence of astig ^ tism , 
the degree of near or farsightedness, 
and to measure the efficiency of 
the interior and exterior eye muscles. 
Your eye condition is thoroughly 
analyzed, and if glasses are needed 
you can be confident of getting the 
exact lenses required for clear, com
fortable vision.
PraeisioaFitted

PRECISION VISION
tUCE l l l i  ^

\

CONTACT LENSES <6S«
countn WITH examination
Csst t t  SNKb as $121 ts 1119 stawters.

CONVENIENT TERMS
Directed by -

I Dr. S. J. Regers, Dr. N. Joy Rogarî  Optomatrlsts 
Om CBS IN BIO SPRINO. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

Wool Effimofo
WAMUNOTON (APl^Tta Agrt 

abiv* DMartm eat  sattmatea 
te ta shorn ia 

•oaads. Tlta ia 
E^kovc tta IIM total 

IS par e n t  higher tkaa the 
MB for Ita paat HyaaaB.

TeXHS $TfiT£ 
OpTICfiL

• Big ipring IMIdland O  Odessa
I9i B. Tbfrd TBtefs Shoppteg Csater SM N. Graaf 

la YMega CIrelo Dr. . Dewatewa 
raatag Wall Mraaf

OPIN A U  DAY UTURDAY

Sm  "LOCK UP". Thursday, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV
\ '. ' A
t

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of G R E A ’ LR VALUES

August Values

2-PC. KROEHLER

T- ...

D o  Y o u  N ood A  K o ttid fu l O f

FURNITUREt

i

2-Pe. thidie Suite, 2 J .
Table, 2 Beeufiful Lampe, 2 Sofŝ
D e « ^  Dretser, 1 Book Case geA  
Drawers, innerforing l(laHraaS‘.WIth M alting  

rings, 2 Vanity LampSr 2 LIvIBox Springs,
Lamps, 7-Pc. Dinette Suite.

LivliM Room

W are $199.50 Rag. $628 Volua .  Now: ii
ta.

 ̂ $Sii6 
Doum

- - $ 1 ^  —  

Guaranteed For Life By The 
W orld's Largest Makers 
Of Upholstered Furniture 

O N LY $5 DOW N

BEDROOM SUITE

■ -

Btoiitiful Ton, Soafprm or Walnut 
Finish. THtIng Mirror, D r o w •  r 
Guidos. Includos $99.00

Mottress

USED BARGAINS!!
o!̂ 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite

With Motching Box Springs 
REG U LA RLY $169.50

I* ?
2. -

Solid M aple 
For Years O f 
G ood Service

TRADE IN

4. Bedroom Suite *35 $5 Down DeHvers

2.Pc. LIVING ROOM I  B A B Y  BED S
Sofa And Chair. Raposaesaed 
But Used Only Short W hile. 
Reg. $259.95 .......................... Includos

Wotproof Innortpring MoHrttt

7-Pc. DINETTE
Red And Grey, 
H eat-Proof Top Tablo 
Six Chairs ....................

$d095
Regulor $49.95 Volue

$0095
Regular $119.50

■ Y • .m • ■-

Bunk Beds
$1 D o w n  D rih ra n r

CARPET
Complete W ith Mattress, 
Springs And Guard Roil

Regular $6.95  
COTTO N

Square Yard, Only

7-PcDINETTE
Lorgt ToblD-Six Motching Choirs

Reg. $ 9 9 ,

6 9 ”

N YLO N , * Squore Yord 
Regulor $9.95

I''!

$1 DOWN
Frto Pod ond Export Instollotion 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

WHITE'S
THE H OM E  OF GREATER  VALUES

.202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
-F L IN T Y  OF F R Ii PARKING ,
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ZANE N fA L, nine-year-old doughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bill N ^ l, odmires the flow*

^  NtoI hgme on __ 
ABehdoie Rood. Growing jbs iN l 19Kihlef^.^ j 
typf fibwe*<& on  bimerbdl^ p<rtwtl<s;

daisies, roses and nvxxtflowers. Also set 
Out in the yard are several types of trees, 
anaong-.-th^ ik MiaBtag crobopple,. iia x

: f »  re im d n g rw h i^ ^  ^

d u ^ ^ s  jm

T«**diLdLl-

on

14271

\

ENJO ''ING THE SHADY COMFORT of his modem patio is Roy 
Rogon, 1313 Lincoln. The deepi pink patio with its b l^ k wrought

I TOT comfort os well os for beauty 
rican elm, and light provided by an

iron lawn furniture is designed 
with the shode of a giant Amer

electric lamp. Surroundir>g the patio is a Virginia creeper. For oven 
more leisurely livjng, Ro^n has installed in the elm a speokcr 
connected to a phorx)grapn in the house. (A ll photos by Keith Me* 
M illin).

A  TROPICAL RETREAT In Big Sprirtg 
con be found in the laix>i-type patio at 
the Glenn Ciorfeo home ot 3213 Cor-̂  
rw ll, pictured ot left. Copt, ond Mrs." 
Ciorfeo desigr>ed and built the split* 
bomboo ovej-hong. The potio floor is 
mode of asphalt pieces held together 
with cement. Toll cone provides privocy 
at one erxl of the outdoor room, (jrow* 
ing at the edge of the "mom" is o 

. miniature gordmio bush ortd a hibiscus 
'that *tidd to the tropical otnaosphert. 
Here, the two fomlly heiresses, Eliza* 
beth and Charlotte, stortding, are joined 
by a neighbor, Amy Holloway, in wotch- 
ir>g the three fomily birds sun on the 
lonoi.

REFRESHING COOLNESS is the otmos* 
phere as one enters the backyard, pic
tured below, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hr >. Ago* ^  704'.West-48thr-Tolf treer • 
d^ode fiie ir chaise lounge, the urribreHo* 
covered toble,- redwood table artd the 
charcoaj grill. In the evenir>g on'electric 
carriage' lamp provides light for outdoor 
entertainirtg. The fenced yard is filled 
with blooming flowers in o rich abun
dance of color, ortd birds gather at a 
pedestaled bird bath. Mrs. Agee relaxes 
in the shaded yord. *

ALTHOUGH HANK ADAMS, oge 10 months, 
likes his minioture swimming pool, he seems 
to think that the large 16x30 pool in his 
g r̂ondmother's bockyord is really his size. 
Grandmother, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, right; 
mother, Mrs. H. G. Adams, ond uncle. Bill

McDoTKild, don't quite ogree with hirrr. The 
pool was installed about a year ago, and dur
ing these hot summer days, it is the most 
popular spot around the McDonald home ot 
608 Woshington Blvd.

i
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Mr. aa4 Mr*. Back Baker ef Aekarly Bar* ■—■— re* the *a- 
CagMMat tl Ihdr dsaghter, Darathjr Lm. Mia Baker wBl b«
bmitM  ta Jcrnr Kac*r* el WIcWta. Kaa. Ha la the aaa af Mr. 
aaMi Mil. W. J. Bafert, Kaatt Kaala. Tka cavfta will waB 8af<.. 
S at 7;M ijw . ia tba Ackarty Baptlat Ckarrh.

Pce-Sc/ioo/ Children
Like Companionship

4 -

ROUND TO)/m
W M i LUCILLE fiC K L I

Big Storing won’t ba 
for pnopa from

Fofta from _ 
lonoaoma (a  poopa from their 
loam 11 Ihag go to ^  lUkor. 
K; Mat.. w itl£ the next two 
vooka. It MPOon titw* «iU >>• 
parUcally a ^  Spring village at 
the mountain .reaort Leaving to
day are MR. and MRS. D. G. 
HARRIS and iheir children, Deb
bie and Grady Lynn. Tomorrow 
MR. and MRS. BUEL FOX and
their little 5 year old granddaugh
ter. VICKI roX  of MidUnd will
leave for an eight day stay. Other 
famUieo expecting to be at the re- 
reaort include' tlw MERRILL 
CREIGHTONS. the WAYNE 
BARTLETTS and the LUTHER 
McDa n ie ls .

MRS. 
od to

HM
about

COMPTOMall-
■gra id lS nW

COMPTON’S planned trip with antrip
ofExplorer Scout unit of Auatln. 

Chto has spent most of each sum
mer hero with his grandmother 
sinm his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Munson Compton, moved from 
here to Austin. His unit leavM 
Monday for a three week trip into 
Canada. They will entar at Detroit 
and go over to Niagara FaOs. 
The boys will spend several days 
in New York City and three and 
a half days in Washington. D. C. 
En route back borne they will visit 
many of the Qvil War ^battle 
grounds.

MRS. ROY LASSITER, is en
-oswiekwNewpoilL,Calif ,whane aha
will ioifl other Tnembers of her
family for a two week stay at 
the beach ceftage of her sister. 
She joined MR. and MRS. FRANK 
BARTON of Wink ia El Paso for 
the automobile trip. Mrs. Barton 
is a niece of Mrs. Lassiter.

MR. and MRS. A. E. REED 
and their sons. grUlisan and Jina- 
my, hart returned from Carlsbad. 
N. Mez.. where they toured the
famous cavern.• • •

ARTHUR LEONARD Mt Bator-

Attaata smmaring. wUdh will 
indiide a wwa historic
Peachtree St', the three will fly 
to EddyviBe. Ky., for a^VUt. It 
was hers Mrs. West’s per- 
ents lived before moving te Texas. 
The party will spend some time in 
Bowliiig Green and Louisville be
fore returning to Atlanta and Big 
Spring.

Home from Plainview are the 
H. H. McPh ersons and the 
BOB ROEVERS, who have been 
visiting the former's son. MR. 
AND MBB. H. C. McPHERSONS. 
and family. He ia a ministerial 
student In Wayland CAlage.

The H. H. McPHERSONS and 
hk brother BROCK McPHER- 
SON. have been vacationing in iha 
liisaiiiiilBr at~R qt' Lake, aHi .. 
where they were guests of another 
brother sind family. MR: - AND 
MRS. WOODY MePHERSON . The 
local people are all off now to 
visit relatives in Ballinger.

Ackerly Women Are 
Visiting Family In 
Washington Home

A C K E R L Y  -  Mra. Millard 
Knowlton, local resident, and-Mrs. 
Floyd Newsom of Vealmoor are 
spending about two weeks in Wash
ington as guests of Mrs. Newsom’s 

aal’-'' family,"̂
Mrs. Ariom Roberts.

Mrs. Biri
Mr.# and Mrs. Wilson Sikes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maahbum 
of Stanton left Friday for Mineral 
Wells to attend the reunion of the 
Sikes and Nip families. Three 
brothers of Mrs. Sikes are expect
ed to meet them.

Guests of the John Rudeeeals 
have been her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Hannah of Bakers- 
fteld. Calif. The couple is re- 
tiirnifig Berne from a trip to Ar- 
kansB.

C. Poison 
Engaged To 
Arizona Girl

Committees Named

STANTON -  Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kavis of CooUdge, Arig.. bav# an- 
nounoad the engagement of their 
daughter, Sharon Rae, to Clifford 
Garland Poison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Poison of StMton.

The bride • riect, a 1909 grad
uate of CooUdge High School 
where she was a member of GAA, 
pep club, and secretary • treasur
er of Pom Pom, is employed 
at the CooUdge office of the Moun
tain Statee Triephone and Trie- 
graph Go.
- Poison ia a 19U graduate of 
Stanton High School and attended 
Howitfd'OHiatyL Junior College in 
Big Spring. He is assodeted-with 
the Paramount Packing Co. in 
Casa Grande.

The couple jdans to be married 
Aug. Z7.

Terri Gravee of Coahoma visited 
in the Walter Graves and,G. A. 
Bridges iHMne Thursday.

-Coup/es Class Has 
Progressive Dinner
A progressive dinner entertained 

members of the Wealcy Mathodist

tneoT wlui“ siB eye a p ed fflT  aH^^

By DOROTHY WHIPPLE, M.
4P WWBfBBfTM

A pre • schooler will play hap
pily with almost any child of 
sbout the same age as himself. 
It matters very little if the chil
dren are of the same sex. end it 
matters not at aU what their fam
ily beckgroonds are. Iltey all like 
to dig la sand, build with blecka. 
run toy can. shoot. Jump, run 
and dknee. Aod they Uke doing 
it with any others who riso en
joy tt.

But as a child matoraa aod 
tha atemantwy school 

ba becamaa man 
hii friaodi. Joat 

It  ae. Ha wants
ttead. And that 

ia always of the same ass as 
himaalf. Boys and gfris ham Ut- 
tla uaa for aach othar dnriag thaaa

Thk bwk^ parted te
R’o aa

fanportaat part af growii^ op ana 
q s ^  to ba aocouragod and not 
intocforod with, arm if yon no 

v e  not too enthuslaoHc 
the apodal poraon yoor 

child haa Bribed aa his insepar
able compenioa.

KHABE PBOBLEMS 
Children talk tofsthcr aod com-

C  notes. Chuck discovers that 
chum has problems, maybe 

ev’cn the same growing up prob
lems he has himself. This U a 
valuable discovery, because many 
a youngster feels there Is some- 

wrong* wtthkim-hecaae-hc-

( begin wanting their parents to go

I to the same church, or subscrive 
to the same magaziaea or have 
Sunday dinner in the enening in
stead of at noon, there is likely 
to be impatient ridicule from the 
parents and sulking and reballion 
from the child.

Up untfl tkte d u n  retettenahip, 
the chad was protected by Ms 

he tevee them as a
of safdty and comfort, 

bat ht also conriders thorn as 
powerful giants who can take care 
of tharoarivoe and their welfare 
te not hie concern.

PALI niPORTANT 
Whan the baddy comas along, a 

new foeUng arises ia the d ^ .  
He earae ahoot his churn’s happî  
aa«. and win go to no ends of 
troable to brip this pel of his. 
This is reel love —love-en an 
equal basis, and it's the first time 
in the child’s Ufa that he-has ex
perienced anything Uke R.

Caring about someone etec; 
■haring one’s Inmost thoughts and 
featings with a trusted friend, 
those are quaUties of adulthood 
that we cherish. It’s in the buddy 
phase of cfaikfiMMxl that thcM 
aduh emotions have their begin- 
niu

1m  ddld who skips this stage 
has a hard time getting close to. 
people all Itts lift. The buddy* 
stage 'ia a great rectifier of earv 
penonality troubles, and a great 
preparer for the nuture adult 
emolions to coine.

the interview te satisfactory, it 
may lead to subsequent surgery 
for a corneal transplant.

W H. CARDWELL missed the 
Old Settler's rcunten Friday again 
due to illnms. He was discharged 
from the hospital only the day be
fore and was too w c^  to attend. 
Mr. Cardwell, who is 95. came 
here in ItM, lived in Big Spring 
briefly before renting a farm three 
mitee north ihlt. A few years 
later be bought It aod eperetod 
the farm until hs mored to town 
te 49M.

• • ■
E D ^  GAY is back from Van 

Nuys, Calif., whare she visited 
with Hile (Stormy) Weathers, 
former rosklcnt, and a favorite of 
Weet Texane in general. Mrs. 
Waotbers la a former Chamber of 
Commerce manager at Stanton. 
She also te faring eye surgery on 
Ang. I for cataracU. None of this 
seeqw to have slowed Stormy in 
tee least • • •

MRS. OMAR JONES and Jon 
Tayter are visiting her mother in 
Sulphur Springs.

In Atlanta. Ga.. this morning are 
MR. and MBS LEON WEST who 
are to spend several weeks with 
their daughter. JO NELL, based 
there by Eastern Air Lines as 
stew ards supervisor. The Wests 
left Big Spring Friday by air and 
were join^ ^  tlieir daughter at 
San Antonio. Aa this was the 
couple’s first trip on a 
EOcetra. Mias West wai 
make the trip with thenv>

After spending some, time in

Pro^Jrt 
sided to

cause Dad is dlsgnsled .with the 
way be'plays hall. The knowledge 
that another ir faced with the 
same thing gives him cotVidcnce 
that maybe he isn't so no-account 
as he feared.

The two children often feel that 
together they can face the world. 
Each Is concerned not only ebout 
his own welfare, but about that of 
bis chum

They feel that together they are 
an invindMe unit. Ttiis may take 
on some pretty nndmirable as
pects from tiim to time. They 
may want to wear the same 
chothes (quite regardlcM of dif
ferences in shape and size); so 
to the same church, or subscrine 
same books. This causes rela- 
tnrely Utile trooble, but when they

RUTH JONES, EMERY LAMPP 
WILL TAKE WEDDING V O W S

Lids
who
Ker-

taiiteif Iris roodite. Mrs 
Springfield of Weatherford. 
hM been visiting a s(»i in 
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Smith are 
grandparents of the daughter born 
to Mr and Mrs. W. C. Seals of 
Lamesa Friday; the baby hu 
been named Peggy Lynn.

Ansel Harry of Big Spring was 
a guest of his parents, the Jake 
Harryt. Wednesday.

Mrs. Rodney Peterson and three 
daughten of Lamesa are guests 
of her parents, the J. C. Nibletts

chimK fha grfni»
to the bom# of Mr. 

and Mrs. BiU Davis for appetizers 
and salad.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest were 
hoets for the main course. The 
Rev. Royce Womack, pastor of the 
church, brought a devotion at this 
Utm.

The group of about 85 gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbie Smith for desa^.

STANTON ~  Mrs. Lela Shankle, 
noble grand ef Stanton Rebakah 
Lodge M7, has appointod the fot- 
low i^ commlttoea:' R a f r e s b -  
ment, Mrs. Clayton B a r n  am , 
Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs. Henry 

Mrs. C. 8. ^ e r s ; flower

and sick, lirt. LSUmi WUto, Mra. 
Graves and Mrs. Sammy# Laws; 
antortainroant. Mn. F r a n c e s  
Butchw', Mrs. Leman Hanson, 
Mrs. Leiroy Fincher sad Mra. M » 
son Cofgino; finance. Mra. Chartte 
C hriirto^ , Mrs. Loyd Hasttera 
and Mrs. Roy LinMy; Mrs. Watt- 
er Gravaa, reporter.

B, McAvoy, MD
gnaeaares»

ef her eOtee la the 
yroeitee ef lalsarMl medlelM at 
lOta Ocegf.
■mm t Te a AM s-niz
Exeept goaday Aad Meaday

Eveotap by appeiatoieat

c

MONDAY 
Dollar Doy Only!

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON ALL LADIES AND CHIDREN'S SUMMER SHOES 

CHOOSE SEVERAL PAIRS AT  
THESE LOW CLEARANCE PRICES 

AND GET A SILVER DOLLAR 
BONUS FOR EACH PAIR!

SALE PRICES

WOMEN'S AND 
CHILDREN'S
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Storing Cold Cuts

Ready-to-eat foods such as cold 
cuts and cheese tend to kwe qual
ity quickly if not properly handled 
in the home Before storing in 
the refrigerator, it is advisable te 
cover them with a transperent 
paper so they won't lose moisture 
or absorb flavors from other foods 
They should be stored in the por- 
celam-covered meat storage draw
er of the refrigerator

V

m  THO OCEN
CUTEST CHILD 

PHOTO CONTEST

Three Prizes aVEach
Group

r i p C T  P D I T I T *  Ufe-SIse Heavy Brushn i V J  I  ou Coleiwd Portrait. MxZe-Iach.
Ia Wall Fraasc.

OU
A tiaa Value

SECOND PRIZE: Magwlflcewt 11x14 - Iwrh 
Brush OU Cetored Par-

irwK la Wag FraoM. A 9€LW Vatac.

T H IP n  PDITF* **MtUal Ixia-lack Brwak OU 
I n i i % l /  ■ PertralttaCeoipUmeoUry.Met

al Or Weed Fraosa. A |tt.M Value.

CONTEST ENDS AUG. 6

2 AGE DIVISIONS 3'6 MO.-3 Yra. 
Yrt.-B Yra.

Entry Fee $1.50

Contost ontriM in th« younQor ego wotip ar« many
by the judgaeand w

mera TO 
TOWN.

ill require m uch a tu ^  

TRULY
Tha older age group. 3 yrs. to 6 yra. raquiraa many 

FIND THE CUTEST CHILD IN

A $10.50 11x14-lncb Enlorgamant Of The Feaa You 
Select For Tha Confeat W ill Be Submitted Te Out Of 
Town Judgea. When They Hove Finiahed, Yeu M ey 

Furcheae It Fer The Lew Sum Of Only $3.95.
PLEASE CALL 
FOB APPOINTME.VT DIAL AM 4-2891

111 RUNNELS

Walsh Cabinal 
Roune DinMs Tabla.

. . . . .J !* * . .................

LAMESA'— Mr and Mrs F. L. Jones of O'Donnell announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter Ruth 
Adelia. to Emery Leo Lampp of Lamesa.

The couple, both em pto^  with the General Telephone Co 
of Lamesa, plans to wed S ^ . 10 with ceremonies in the First 
Baptist Church in O'Donnell

. The prospective bridegroem. son of Mr. snd Mrs. E. G. Lampp 
of Seagrsves. graduated from Seagravea High School. Miss Jones 
is s graduste of D'Donneil High School and attended Draughn's 
Business College

f
Coffee In Forsan
Honors Floridan

FORSAN -  Mrs 0  W. Fletcher 
was hostess recently for a coffee 
honoring her aister. Mr> Pearl 
Qualls of JacfcsonvilTe. Fla who 
has been a gue*' in the Fletcher 
home The ()ualls family once 
lived in Forsan.

Jean Crei^ton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Creighton, is a
patient in Cowper Hospital in Big 
Spring

Mr. apd Mrs Arthur Barton 
have returned from a visit in 
Robert Lee

E. M Bailey and Murl were 
te Snyder recently.

The L. W Willises have come 
back after a trip to Oil City, La., 
during their vacation.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults have been her 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
C M. Huff of Salt U ke City, 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story and 
EUabrili have been visiting the 
R. G. Stroms in Alpine

Too Long For Both
If you thizrii your hair takes Ja 

long time to dry after a shampoor 
consider the ease of Mrs Maria 
Stoc of Minneapolis Har hair is 
fiva feet, threo Inches teng-and 
requires two • dajra to dry after 
laUMrinf up!

rAncisc&n e&rlheniuAre
Daisy

For delightful d in ing ...#  happy ntw bouquet 
In daisy yellow and forget-mo-not blue! By 
Franciscan, creators of "Tha Beautiful Best in 
Dinnerwara.”
16 pc. starter set................................... 17.95.

Also available, service for eight.

W« Give S&H Grain Stamps

L i ^ n n ' s
S' 'Your Credit la Good 

221 Mein \

Wtns ensir 
aectioosi Sow 
Ceciqsil Tcbie .  « 
Oerrwr TsbW

Ethan Allen oweitef 
OWMf TMW 

OWtne Ctwir

EARLY AMERICAN B E A U T I F U L !  P R A C T I C A L !

' ’ A N D  I T  L E A D S

A  C H A R M I N G  “ D O U B L E  L I F E ”

3-Or*w*r ChMt 
C«m*r Desk 
Shutter Doer CaMnef

See how euy and rewarding it it to decorate a 
delightful living-dining room when you plan 
with Early Amerksn Ethan Allen furniture by 
Baumritter. Here's true colonial charm for 

‘ 'modern American living! The charming colo
nial styling coordinates living and dining ajeat 
to easily and so beautifully.

Ethan Allen is stl open stock for bedroom.

living room and dining 
room—more than 250 
pieces to choose from to 
solve all your decorating 
a ^  storage problems! Ethan Allen will add 
luting pride to your enjoyment ef Iriringl 
When you think of Early American , think of 
Ethan Allen.Good Housekeeping

Open And Budget 

Accounts Are 

Invited

f h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4*2833.
17
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Open House
f

Ends School-

AY
y Only!

i O l S

■■T

'S AND 
REN'S
NGS

• r

Open bouM was held at St. 
Thomas Cattxdk Church Friday 
evenihg at the conclusion of the 
school which has been in session 
for the past two weeAs.'

Children from four years of age 
through the eighth graders were 
taught crafts and the church doc
trine. Daily attendance averaged 
about 76 out of a total of 93 reg
istrations, it was reported.

New Mexico Guests 
Visiting In Coahoma

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray Birkhead and son of Hobbs, 
N. M., are visiting here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, K. G. Birk* 
bead.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hair re
turned to their home here this | 
week follou’ing a two week vaca-| 
tion visiting friends and relatives! 
In Central Texas.

Jonny Wiison is in Houston this 
wciek where he b  receiving med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Young of 
Commerce have been visiting here 
this week with their nieces and 
their fa«tm «, thd'BUI tlitaets ahd ’ 
the Jim ShelKurncs. ____i

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomag 
parents "of a son bom recently 
in a Big Spring hospital. Ma- 
temaT grandparents a r e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcum Roberts; pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Thomas, all of Coa
homa.

Refreshments were served M di 
day under the direction of Mn. 
L. D. Jenkins; a recreation period 
was given e ^  group. Woricert* 
children were supervised in the 
L. D. Gilbert home tn Mrs. Gfr. 
bert, Mary Flynn and Julie Schuar- 
ger.

Assisting with the instnictiM 
were Mrs. Herman Bauer, Mrs. 
B. A. Villarreal, Mrs. J. E. Flyna. 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs. Harlagr 
Fritts.

Also. Mrs. Lee Schattel, Mrs. 
Paul Special, Mrs. Berne Mc
Creary, Mrs. Jim ' Reidy, Mrs. 
James Cape. Mrs. Wayne Basdsa, 
Mrs. P. J. Pladnsky. Mrs. Marjr 
Alice Anderson, Mrs. Ralph Fte, 
Mrs. George Foster, Mrs. L. .C. 
Thornton, Mrs. 'L. M. Gerstflier, 
Mrs. R; C. Frayser, Mrs. James L. 
Jenkins and Mrs. Don Parks.̂

Easy Supper Dishes

Pork sausage has always been j 
a breakfast favorite. It is equMiy 
delicious for other meals, too. 
S au s^  patties with rice will make 
a quick luncheon or supper dish. 
Toss pineapple chunks and some 
curnr powder ip^, 
s^rv^ a sausage pauy on eac 
mound. Cooked noodles seasoned 

garlic Rontand
cfaaose makes an interesting ac
companiment for sausage. Pork 
sausages should be cooked slowly. 
Start the patties in a cold skillet 
over medium heat. Fry IS to 20 | 
minutiB. draining off the fat oc
casionally.

eavy Bmsh 
16x20-Iarh.

11x14 - lark 
stored Psr-

Bmsb Oil 
eelary .Met-

)
> Pom You 
To Out Of 

You May 
(1.95.

1-2891
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Naw Fall Fabrics Arriving Dally Af . • • •

•2833.
1710 Grugg St. AM 4-6614
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COMING EVCNTS
MOKsar

K a  BCBBICK CLCB vUl mMt U l 
y.d. M Om  iMme <r U n  Earl 
-lei, MM Mtttol (or ■ potto <Unner.

wui moot ot 7:J»rrriu K
wlUp a t, st Caitit HoU.

aH C M C A M  LEGION A U XIU AB T
moot at 7:JS p.m. at tha lealoa Hut.amav rB E saxrak u N  w o m en  wiu

mopt st W s.m. (or asrciMva board. 
jS^M SJB. (ar a ganaral buatneaa maat-

^ TEEsoar
o o u u a a  a a r r a r  w m s wui moot ai

IJ e  aJB. at Ibe church (or vuttsttoa. 
■BtAM, CSEOn EXECI'TIVES vUt 
-.aWSl S> Boon at Cokcr'a Botlaurapt. 
MOO W l V n  CitTB will maat at 7 :ii  

Baa. at ib» Nco Club 
• • M W  OT EasTEBN bTaS wUl mad 

S> 7:SS pm. at Uic Masonic HaU. 
JOHN A. U E  B U U a n  LOOGE. wtU 

IBSd St »:S0 pm  at the Lodio HaU. 
SPBJNO BEBEXaH tdDOE vUl 

at the (OOP HaU.
.  _  ------ WMS will meat at
tils  S.Bi. at the church, 

t d a n s  BIBLE CLASS. Main St. Church 
«4 ChrM. win nMd t i  the cbwrcli at

■ B A C U S T  BAPTHT WMS wUl moot at
S;1S a n . at Um  church.

A H S ^ T  BaPTHT WM* wlU roaot at 
•:Sb s  m. at iha church 

r a u  METUODIBT WHCS Wiu meet st I 
1 paL It the church

WEONEsoar 
■ AMES HOME LEAGl E. Sstvatloo I 

Armjr, will meat at l  p m. at tha CUm-

WtU nast It T;is p.aa. at lbs 
n »A xSUSANNAH wasunr class.Methadtat Church, wUl maat at i 

Iba church. |
LADOCS OOLP AHN.. BIf

UY aub. wUl naaet tar bridsd Gi th# Ckib.
1 p.m.

Big CTfxos) Hdroidie San^ 31, 1960 > C _

Keep Rolls Worm
A ceramic Uk in the oven as 

^  warm your roBa later comes 
m haai^ Joat place the warm 
tOe on tm  aapkin In your bread
basket, pile tte rolls on top snd 
you have no wiHries about ^  
rolls staying warm during the 
meal

OES Dinner Slated
' Eastan Star aMmbara wil gattb-
er<* Tlw iBr ........ af dw Ma-
•OBie Bal te  a aaM m ttm  at.
7 o'clock. Mrs. Pm tI HaU of How- 
ton. graoi eoaiartrcM af dw 
Grand Chapfor of Vnaa. mI I  ba 
a gnaM af Cbagtar 0 ,  O tA

■net at t:W p .... _. _ 
VM fTUDE BAPTIST WMS

P&T NRMODUT THOIB A B I B L E
_etudy wUl meet at 7 p m. at the ehuicb. TIRST BAPTOT I HOlB wlU meet «  I 

l:SS pjn. at the church
____  THI'BSDAV »

rU UT CHURCH OP GOD WMS wlU 
U !  »>'" “>• church.C.ATUMIA STAB Theta Rho Olrla will 

Bjed at 7 ;»  pm at Iha (OOP HaU. 
CREDIT WOMEN’S CLI'S wlU m e d s t  

POOP Is Coker'i Re.tauiant.
OPnCEHS,WIVES CLUB wlU road at

THE GREAT NEW
^ N O
MOWERS FOR '60

 ̂ Tha MONO MOWER givM you a complota chefe* of 
•aty atarting —  smooth running —  fast cutting powor
mowora.

OuSm. tor luncheon at th^ oirrieari I
tUTHBRAN WOMEN Pariah Workara

wUI meet at 7 h> pm. at the cbtui^ 
CmtHTIAN HOMES’8 FELLOWSHIP

Kogular $59.50

Maturity Has Points
^Nazarenes Start 

VB5 On Monday
Myrma Lay feels M is regrettable that AmertcaBs pat sack a kigk 
preailBBi #b yaatk. la today’s Hollywood Bcaaty. she tells ker psiat 
of view OB sUyiag ysaag.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Present Happenings
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD-We were watch
ing Myrna Loy on a June Allyson 
shokr- when a producer at CBS 
remarked, "She seems to h a v e  
changed very liUle since the "Thin 
Man' days, but you never have 

I the feeling that she works at stay- 
I ipg young.”

I t(rfd this to Miss Loy later and 
asked to what she attributed her 
youthfulness.

T have always been interested 
in contemporary life—in what is 
happening now. I am from Helena, 
Montaiu. My fathdT was a ranch
er tbero, my mother a student of 
music, and as a family w« were 
aware of what was going oo in the 
world. I feel that no matter when 
you are bom. you l^ in  to be old 
when you cease to live in the pres
ent.

"My wrork in UNESCO, which is 
concerned with all fields of com
munication. emphasized the im
portance of understanding another 
point of view. When you close your 
mind, when it sets with ridges of 
prejudice, you are closing the door 
on youth.

"Some people are troubled when 
I reaching a certain birthday, which 
I they consider the end of youth. 
Becusse they are old. they want 
to be reassured that they are still 
attractive to the opposite sex and 
sometimes they do foolLsh things 
to satisfy their vanity. Many mar
riages in the United Stales break 
tgi .tHTHuab f t  am,
Europe no such crisex exist be
cause they-do not share our fetish 
for youth. They find maturity at
tractive. I think we should re
examine our worship of the 'youi^ 
girl' image. In France a vfbman Ls 
considered most fascinating at 40 
and young girls rarely compete" 

‘A youthful point of view doesn't 
I keep you thin.”  1 said, admiring 
I Miss Lot's figure.

She smiled. "That falls under 
the heading of discipline. I love 
good food, the richer the better, 
but I have no intention of indulg
ing myself. I have a scale and I 
w ei^ every morning. I allow my
self a fluctuation of three pounds 
and anything oier that cMls for 
immediate action.”

'What do you do?” I asked. 
"Eat less,”  Myrna roplicd. ” If

you cut down immediately, hismg 
weight is no problem.

"I believe in assisting nature 
all you can with nutritUHUiI foods 
and good cosmetics. I am a nat
ural redhead and my skin is very 
sensitive, so I've had to stay out 
of the sun and I sleep in a cream.

"I used tb ride and I started my 
career as a dancer so I feel best 
when my body is limber. I en
joy swimming but I don't care for 
setting-up exercises. 1 am lazy 
about doing them.

"Seeing myself in films was a 
great teacher, but you con get this 
same objectivity even from a 
photogra^. The worst. part of 
making a mistake in clothes is 
that you are faced wnth liaving to 
wear them anj'way, unles.s you can 
Mford to give them away. The 
first point in fashiim is learning 
what is good for you ”

Miss Lcqr has an unhurried way 
06 speaking. 1 wanted to know if 
ihe is as relaxed as she seems.

"I used to be a victim of ten- 
lidn." she admitted, "but on 
searching to find the cause of this, 
I discovered that I was trying to 
do too many things too clowly to
gether. Rushing, feeling the pres
sure of not having enough time, is 
hard on your nervou.v system and 
a drain on your energy. You be
come so ten.se you don't have a 
relaxed sleep, and you wake up 
tired”

"Was tension the most difficult 
thing you had to overcome?'’ I
^ktaf In parttigr"-------

shyiters was,”  miss' 
revealed. "It was a deep thing in 
me. I had lo teqeh myself a way 
of communicaling 'This came with 
confidence. So often many fine 
()ualities are not projected because 
(if sh>-ness."
KEEP TRIM MITH EXERCI.SE 

You can have a lovelier fig
ure with daily exerase. But 
there is a technique to get the 
most out of jrour routine to 
build muscle-tone. Leaflet M S. 
"Exercises of the Stars.”  will 
give you the answer to the 
quickest and most satisfying 
results. For your copy of this 
important lOTflet. send only 
lOc 'ten cents) and a self ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
Big Spring H er^ .

“ Following Jesus'* will be Hie 
the theme of the Vacation Bible 
School that starts Monday at the 
(%urch of the Nazarene.

Worship, Bible stories, crafts. 
TOfreahments and recreation will 
be provided for children from the 
age of 3 years through junior 
h i^  school ages, announces .the 
Rev, W.’ lf;-D«iuagh. 

f *■ Mrs.—Jeicy -Spea is ' is superiu-1 
tendent of the week-long school.

Guest From Arizona i

Modal
M-20

•  20 Inch Blad*
•  Fingor Tip Control
•  3 H.P. Briggs Strat- 

ton Engino
•  14-Gaugo All Stoftt 

Baso
Loaf Standard Equlpmant

HARDWARE
Sam Dillingham of Phoeiux. 

Ariz., ia a guest of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Amersoo, 
2400 Main.

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE
203 Runnala Dial AM 4-6231

WOMEN'S Q U A LITY  SHOES 
BY FAMOUS M A K ER S...

CONTINUES FOR DOLLAR DAY
ALMOST OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

• a ••
a\ • /•i f .  3

SAVE 50% 
ANiTMORE! w .

$ Doy^Downtown

Group

S h ortie
C oats

Reg. $39.95

’ 2 5
Reg. $35.00

Sea Other Ads For Other Specials

n sH E s :s
Downtown

Palizzio
Naturalizer
Risque
Town & Country 
Porodiso Kittens 
Mr. Dove 
Deb
Ferncroft 
Paramount 
Barefoot 
Originals

■vr.s

I .a-
, *• . . -  V

A--’

"V-,,

PRICE
AND
LESS!

Use Your Palletiar's 
Charge Account

Sorry, No Layaways 
or Ntona Ordora

A

V* f

SAVE 50% 
AND MORE!

-V.

I IS  E . 3rd

FLA TS  
AND W EDGES

OUR ENTIRt SUMMER STOCK

Regulor Volues 
To 12.99 a fei • lei a • • |o e • t* •' * • • I
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Double Ring Ceremony Read For
t ■ , ■ • ■

fiec/cy Geberf And Jimmy Tucker

Ffuit Drinks

In a we<kUng ceremany rwd 
M ore ibe Iwo {aaiiUn and cion  
friends, Becky Sue Gebert and 
Jimmy Wayne Tucker exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon at 1 
o’clock in St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

71w Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
rector of the church, beard the 
vows.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gebert, 
1601 Sycamore,* are parents of the 
bride: the bridegroom U the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, 
letn E. iith.

Snowmass gladioli and Supreine 
%ink daisies with lemon laid and 
ieether leM in baskets were a 

~b»ftginund Tor the brldM 'party^
The bride’s father gave her in 

marriage: her bridal dress, street 
length, was of white end>roiderod 
organdy. Huee Heih of organdy 
made the full skirt, and the bodice 
was off-shoukler with tiny cap 
sleeves.

hjosweitt made a centerpiece for 
B e saning tMde. where a three 
tiered cake was frosted In pink and 
wfaita frith wedding bells on the

X  n tr^ to Denver. Colo., the I 
bride OhoM a fuU-ekirted froi± of 
pink cotton with white hat, bag 
and gibves. The orchid from her

Iffidal boi^pNt was her ooraue.
When the couple returns to Big 

Spring, their home will be at TOTtt 
E. mh.

Both are graduates of Big &iriig[ 
High School and both attended Mo 
Murry College. The bridegroom is 
employed by the B^ Spri^ Graia 
and Commisaion

To dramatiu hot-weather fhdt 
drinks, chill glasses in the freeiar 
compartment or the cold shelf in 
the refrigerator so they will froet 
when brought into room tempera
ture. Arrange fresh strawberries.

pineapple cubes  ̂fresh bing 
cherries on bamboo 'skewers or 
cMktail pidu and keeh in the re
frigerator until serving time. Al- 
ternsU the fruit kabobs with ice 
in tall frosty glasses; add lemon 
or limeade or ginger ale. Servo 
with sandwiches and crisp cook- 
iM.

JUST OUT FOB 1961

Company.

COSDEN CHATTER

Vacations Are Top

Embrokiery edged the veil of 
tulie which floated

t*f talia

3 ^

half the length 
of the skirt from a small crown 
of aeed pearls. She wore a single 
pearl on a chain.

Something old was the veil, 
which had been worn by the 
bride’s sister. Mrs. Ollan Leon 
Randolph; something new was 
the wedding dress; she had bar- 
lo w e d  p *jr* p*i*v̂ -’*"* .fry ?} ?**!. 
jMnson. a ^  thf friendsh^'gar
ter was bhie.

On a white prayer book the 
bride carried a white orchid nes
tled in pink rose petals.

Blue nylon dotted swiss was the 
choice of the maid of honor, Betty 
Merrel; she wore a white hat, 
and gloves and carried a white 
purse. 'Her flowers 'were p i n k  
sweetheart roses in corsage.

Billy Gage attended as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a buf
fet luncheon was served at the 
home oMha brMe*Cp«r:^::^

Mr. and Mrs. J. Erie Bums and 
daughter, Becky, an  in Oklaho
ma on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, George Hiorbun 
and Janet have been in Rock 
Springs visiting Mrs. IlMwbura's 
puwnts, Mr. and Mrs. Corder. 
They aliu) were in Laredo. For the

Coahomans Are 
Grandparents

MRS. JIMMT WATNB TUCKER

Fall Shoes 
Come T  o 
The Po int.

toesShoes with needl^ebarp 
shape a graceful e icUunatioa point 
to the newest fall faMiions.

Needles shoi fashion’s word 
for pointed toos — ran from single 

1) to quaoniple

Table Setting
For cnsnal meals use matched 

sets of paper doths, cups, plates 
and napkins Not only can you set 
a very attractive table in this 
manner, but it givaa a break 
from the diafawaahing and lauiy 
dering

Cleaning Hint
On the back of floor length 

draperies or curtains sew tmaU 
snaps on the lower corners and 
partway up the sides Then on 
cleaning day, snap them up out of 
the way to save them tram being 
soiled by the floor cleaning.

Fan For Kitchen

If your range is located on an 
outside wall, a good place for an 
exhaust fan is 1) inches 'above 
the cook-top. This eliminates the 
tieed for dud work in your kitchen. 
A fan can also bo placed above 
the burners, in the ceiling. How
ever, this requires duct work to the 
outside. Jhc UK of a hood wiU 
increase the efficiency of the ex
haust fan in either position.

half pound girl was bora this week 
to Mr. * and Mrs. David Stoker. 
Her grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Stoker, are also residents of 
Coahoma.

Guests this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Shive 
are her sister and family, Dr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Atkinsoa and 
family of Lufkin.

Burrell Cramer is convalescing 
at his home following his dismisal 
from a Big Spring hospital where 
he w u a patient for ths past week.

M rw A In cF .
Adams and Mrs. Stella Jackson
are" spending this week at Buchan
an Lake.

Eight members of the Gorn- 
Kate Circle of the Presbyterian 
Church met Wednesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Rex. Shive 
Mrs. L. C. Petmecky served as 
the moderator of the Bible Study. 
One vi-dtor. Mrs Elvon DeVaney, 
of Brownfield also attended.

weekend they are fat Possum King
dom for a reunion of tho HiorlNini 
family. •

The Wardon Mayes family la 
vacationing in Rod River, N. M.

Joe CoINns, landman in thb Mid
land offlee, la la the Laa County 
Msmorial Hospital in Hobbs, 
N. M. recovsrins from a frac
tured skull sustalaed h  a fall 
He is reportedly doing nicely.

Jerry Jenkins. Jerry Allea and 
George Grimes were in Pampa, 
Thursday, on business. '

Karen Thomas is spending the
•efcond . i»=;JirJflniiey erith her 

mother, Mrs. Helen Thomas.
Mrs. Tommy Weaver repori„ 

that her husband has been re- 
leaMsd from Malone A Hogan 
Foundation Hospital where he un
derwent surgery Monday.

Thirteen co-workers attended ■ 
birthday luncheon honoring Mrs. 
John Yates. Tuesday at Master’s.

Jack Y. Smith atlendod a high
way hearing in Austin this week.

Mrs, Peggy Harton is moving 
to Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coleman 
have bad as guests his brother 
uid family, the Tanto Caimans, 
of Atlanth, Ga.

Mr- and Mrs. Don Hale are 
vacationing in Colorads Springs, 
Colo.

Don Fresne was In FPrl Worth 
the latter part of the werft.

Mrs. Robert Beall is on â aca- 
tion.

$ 3 8 9 ^ 5
•C- -

For extra frozon food space 
here’s a giant 2 tj cu. ft. sero 
tone fleeter that holda 90 Iba. 
In addition, here'a a big sepa
rate refrigerator for all your 
unfrozen fOoda. Automatic de- 
froat plus automatic' tempera
ture control!

Aut
Sold

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnols Dial AM 4-6221

Lamb For Beef
You can substitute lean ground 

lamb for beef in a regular meat 
loaf recipe. Nice for a change.,̂

(moderately pointed) te quadniple 
(very pointed). I V  single point 
is most often found in casual and 
walking shoes, whilo the doubte 
needle —what we uaod to caQ 
“ the poiated too’’ — ia widoiy 
aeen on tailored asid dressy shoes 
for day and late day wear.

Tliis year's addition to the “ nar- * 
row as an arrow” silhouette ere | 
triple and quadruple poiltts. The ' 
former will be seen in late day.,̂  
codrtafl and evening pumps, while 
the sharpest point of all wiU be ' 
reserved chiefly for evening and 
formal woar.

I V  lUmmer, anarter silhouette 
of pointed tee shees was achieved ' 
by a device which pleases both
the e r e  aad the foot TV shoe was 
lengthonod throughout the fore-

— making it look sharper 
tc toe room

m sD sai viw  pm tm  mm *■< ■■
autumn coleri Is a rich v a ri^  of 
bruBed. anedad. srooikb, waxy, 
printed and graiaod loatheTs More 
popular than ever are two-textured 
^ndingi. such as brushed and 
amootb. or lusterod leather and 
suede Lustcred leather is used as 
a rich fashion frosting to trim 
•hoes for 'round • the - dock woar.

TVre’s a wboit new range of 
buet such M rod browns, greened 
browas, brownad and grayed 
greens. grapMte grays, and deep 
chtfcoal Becauae the new shoes 
provide high faddon taterest in 
symmetry and color, detailing is 
more subdued TV soft leathers 
are draped, pleated, and tucked 
te provide eye intarest Applique 
affecta. cutouts, and perforations 
form many of the aew shoe de- 
kignt.

’/3 to 1/2 OFF AND MORE

SAM PLE C O A T

S A I E !

Knott Lodge 
Installation 
Is Held
KNOTT — InstaDed as noble 

grand of the Rebekah Lodge 
Thursday evening was Mik Her- 
•chel Smith; Mrs M. R Gladsob 
aril] he vice grand 

Mrs. James Jeffooat was placed 
fa) altlce as warden; Mrs Ger
ald Willborn, conductor; Mrs. Joe 
Myars. inside guardian; Mrs. P. 
E. Little, right support to noble 
grahd awl Mrs. Alton Chapman. 
e b ip w B .

kus. Inis Greaves of Lamesa
distllct deputy prcsideiit. amisted 
by -a group of Lamesa lodge
mambert aehred as tnalaUing of 
floar. 8ha waa pswaanted with a 
t o n t ig e .

RafraihiDenta ware aarvad fal-
lawtag tha ceiamany.

• • •

kfrs. R. H. Unger of B 
wm a Tharaday guest of 
Mrt; Bobby Romaa.

Gaorga Chapman haa returagd 
from DnOna whara ba anderwentj 
n physical mamiaation. He wasj 
aasmnpaaM h f Mrs. Chapmaa,i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahaa Chapman Ib m ] 
Mrs. Garaid Wllborn 

Mrs. J. 0 . Nidhob is receiving] 
treattnenl In • M f Spring hatpi- 
laL i

One-bf-d-kind desTpner bngindr sdmptes 
which were t o o  expensive to ' produce

JUNIOR and 
MISSES SIZES

Choice
Showpieces from the designer workroom.s of 
the country’s leading coat manufacturers. The 

most expensive fabrics and fa.shion details 
. . . every new fashion color too numer
ous to mention . . wrap coats, clutch
coats, button-up coats, schiffli • em

broidered coats, chin collar coats, - 
flared coats, modified slimline ., 

coats and othera.

Fabrics from such f»- 
moua mills as: North 
Star, Strong-Hewat. Wo- 
rumbo, PearteM. Deer- 
ing-Millikeo and Wyan
dotte.

Lay Away Now For Fall
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Peggy Darrow presents another fashion first by "Jaanne", a drip dry cot
ton print with neatly antique squares over a monotone background. 
Notice the extra detailing that lifts this “ Jeanne" original into a higher 
fashion level in shirt dresses. In this year of pleated skirts you too may 
enjoy wearing the pleated look without bulk.
Sizes 10 to 20. Assorteif fall colors.
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ONE ONLY MAPLE

STEREO
With Matching
Speaker Cabinette $ 0 0  C O O
Sold New $389.95. N O W ........... ^  Jmm 81#

N O W TWO-
PIECE LIVING ROOM

ONE ONLY BLONDE

STEREO
With Matching 
Speaker Cabinetfe 
N ew .......................

ONE ONLY BLONDE W EBCpR

RECORD PLATER ,
HH|h Fidelity $ ] Q Q O O

> A • • • • • a

ONE TWO-DOOR PHILCO

REFRIGERATOR
$ 2 5 0 0 0Automatic Defrost 

Sold New $429.95. NOW

_  ONE ONLY 14 CU. FT. PHILCO

Freezer-Refrigerator
Comblnallon ^ 3 0 5 ^ ^
Sold New $649.95. N O W ........... W  M  ^

ONE ONLY 12 CU. FT. PHILCO

Freezer-Refrigerator
ComblMlion
New Wat $529.95. NOW ........... ^

Combination 
New Save

ONE ONLY 16 CU. FT. MAYTAG

Freezer>ReFrigerotor
$ 1 0 0 0 '

ONE ONLY TOP LINE PHILCO 
AAATCHING

WASHER-DRYER
^ 5 5 0 ° °

Beautiful blue cover with 
ciou* wide arme 
right, built right and 
right. Ybu'tl need to 
appreciate this suite

TWO-
PIECE LIVING ROOM

Red nylon frieie cover with 
loose foam rubber reversible 
cushions .........................., , ..........

First Poymenf Not 
Due Until 

October 10th
Immediate Delivery

Get Ready Now For Indoor Liring y îth These Extra Special Volues For 
Smort Shoppers. The Wider Your Choice, The Better Your Chonces Of 
Finding The Merchondise Thot Suits You To Perfection At The Price That 
Fits Your Budget. Thot's Why You Con Always Do Better At Big Spring 
Hordwore. Here You Con Conveniently Shop The Widest Selection In Every 
Category, Compore Mony Volues To The Best Buys For Your Money. We 
Hove One Stop Shopping, Greoter Voriety, Wider Price Range, B e t t e r  
Volues, Notionolly Famous Bronds. Shop With Confidence And Friendly 
Service At Big Spring Hordwore.

Raally modorn, rota bolfo, 
covorod with puro foam evsK- 
ions <• o<« e e

Rtg. $229.50

M 6 0 “
SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE

PIECE LIVING ROOM QUALITY

Throo<tnhion dtvan and wing 
back chair in matching brown 
Early Amorican upholstary . . .

R ^ . $229.59
$17500

EA RLY AMERICAN

SOFA BED
Solid hard rock mapio arnw 
and framo. Covorod in groan 

Spring fillad cushions 
with foam rubbor ovo rlay .........

R#g. $199.50$17500
BOWLING PIN q u a l it y

Naw, Wat $679.50 
NOW

NEW

ONE ONLY SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC

WASHER
5 5 0 °® Off

On# Only IV i Ton Faddors 
Rofrigorotod

AIR CONDITIONER
With Haat Pump
^  -1-a 0.1-----^

NOW . . .

Modal 132 
SAVE

ONE ONLY MAYTAG AUTOMATIC

WASHER
*65®®

Ono Only 14 Cu. Ft. Philco 
Combinatipn

Freezer-Refrigerator
5 5 5 0 °^Was $649.95 

NOW ..........

Wat $279.95 
NOW ........

ONE ONLY KELVINATOR

DRYER
*178-®

Was $129.95 
NOW ........

ONE ONLY 42" AMERICAN

KITCHEN SINK

Lika Naw 
Was $239.95 
NOW ........

ONE ONLY KELVINATOR

DRYER
$ 1 6 8 ° ®

CH ECK  A L L  ITEM S 
BELOW  FOR 

SPECIA L SAVINGS:
#  All Font
#  All Dinettes
#  All Borbeguers
#  All Toblewore
#  All Revere Wore
#  All town Mowers
#  All Hoover Cleoners
#  All Lown Furniture
#  All Smoll Applionces
#  All Air Conditioners

ONE ONLY 18 CU. FT. KELVINATOR

FREEZER
630 Lb. Capacity T T ^ \ 0 0
Sold Naw $499.t5 g  ^

Don't Forget: We 
G I V E  

ond
R E D E E M

s c o r n  E
Saving Stamps

HARDWARE
APPLIAN CES AN D HARDW ARE: 115-119 M A IN , D IA L AM  4-5265

SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE

PIECE LIVING ROOM
Tan and brown 
upholstary . . .

FOAM RUBBER SOFA
Wing back stylo with Reg. $ 3 4 9 .5 0  
Jmpprtod linon vpbala-tt 3 0 Q ° °tory. Comfort galoro 
• • . boauty unmatchad.

PECAN

TWO- BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcasa bad, I a r g a 
tripio drossor and mir- 
ror. Suita by Hookar . .

$269.50
“ 0 0

;î Ê BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcasa bad, l a r g a  J tg g . $269.50 
tripio drossor with mir- V O  C O O  
ror. Dawn gray finish . .

WALNUT

TWO-
PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcasa bad, I 
doublo drastar. Suita 
Colaman . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .m

229.50 
00
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SIMPLE SEAMS
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For Unusual Effect
The limpleit wwinc cm  make 

the sreateet dren. decifned by 
Chartes LeMaire.

It ha> a high itnd-up coDar 
and raidaa ileavct. Bodkc is 

■ gatberad into a wide akht. The 
waiat ia nipped in by a taiwred 
cummerbund that croaaai in back 
and tiea in fraoL

Have A Treat With 
Unpopular Food .
Inatead of diaguiaing unpopular 

foeda and ieftoren, indode com- 
penaaboa or reward fbodi ia the 
am e roanu.

Far inatance, tf the family doea 
not tiha apinadi, aerva it as at
tractively aa you poostb^ can. If 
your im iiy  likea hot bread, mold
ed salad or crispy ,̂ fried chicken, 
ttirhirW at least one of their favors, 
itea in the menu with the spinach 
and you’d reduce complaints.

Garnishes such as sUces of bard 
cooked egg. slivers of ham and 
pieces of bacon will give more ap
peal to many vegetable dishes witn- 

ig them.out disguising

Store Ice Cream .
New rcfrigarators feature aero- 

degma »»* * *  spstt thst allovrs 
you to keep several Jlavors ôf ice 
cream on hand. To prevent ice 
crystals from forming on the anr- 
face of the ice cream„ place a 
piece of plastic dim over the ice 
cream and be sure to dose the 
carton securely each time.

Choose crepe, silk jersey, triple 
sheer or soft cotton.

From this rise chart select the 
ne size

Beauty Both

one size best for you Our meas- 
uremeot are comparable to ready- 
to-wear sizes.

WaM Wh  n «0 «a ll31 n Mu
Nm S  !• W aM■

W S« IS 23 ISS »
IS JS IS St
14 2S>« S41S vvk  tr **15 IS IS IS ITVi **

Size U requires 4% jrarda of 
39-inch material for dress.

To order Pattern No. N -1149, 
state size, send Sl.OOe For first 
class mail, add five cents. - 

For CHARLES LE MAIRE la
bel. send 2S cents. Send 11.00 for 
Book No. 17 showing a collection 
of M pattema by world famous 
designers.

If paid by check, add five cents 
for handling.

Address SPADEA. Box S3S. G. 
P. O., Dept B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y.

Exotic Rice

Ackerly Family Returns 
After W ork In Harvest
ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. 

BUI Hambrick and children have 
retAmed home after spending 
aome time in Kansas, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma during the wheat 
hfusrest.

Keith Rudeseal has left for 
Camp Ord, Calif., he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rudeseal. 
A guest in the Rudeseal home is 
ftieir grandson, Stanley Myles of 
Odgcn, Utah.

mT  and Mrs. J. T. Cook re- 
emtly attended fnneral services 
for his brother, Clarence Cook, in 
South Tezju.

The Cartis Whites entertained 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Clenv 
mitt and son of Lamesa this week. 
Other Lamesans were Mrs. Rod
ney Peterson and daughters, who 
were guests of her parents, the 
J. C. NibletU.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. Myr-'

tie Sikes were her daugMer and 
grandchildren, Mrs Elmer Mash-
bum. Jimmy and Mickie of Stan
ton.

The Tommy Hortons srere in 
Garden City recently as guests of 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wagner.

Ancel Harry of Big Spring was 
a recent guest of his bareots, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Harry.
'  The George Schaafs of San An
tonio have returned to their home 
after a visit with her parents, 
the Bruce Crains. The two fam
ilies visited the Crains’ other 
daughter, Mr and Mrs, A. E. 
Cannon of Friona, Saturday.

Guests in the J. Archer home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Rogers of Florida; Mr. and Mn. 
Buster Walton of Abilene, Mrs. 
Lucy Britton and Mrs. -Luta Mae 
Watts, both of Big Spring.

Miss Parker Feted 
At Tea In Coahoma
COAHOMA Doloreo Parker, 

of Otiachalk, bride • elect of 
Marco Westmoreland, was com- 
pUmoited Friday morning at a 
eoffae ta the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Oarrttt.

Masting the gusats with Mrs 
Garratt and the hooorae were her 
molhar. Mrs. Lao Parker, and 
Mra. J. A. Weatnnorciaiid. moth- 
ar of the bridatroom - t o - b e .  
Forty > two guoaU callad; Mrs. 
C C. WUhama and Mrs. V. R. 
Hiiglay altonwiad at the reglMar.

Ika refreshment taUa wae laid 
with acm linen cutwork and om-

tered with an arrangement of yel-1 
I4w mums. Presiding at the re
freshment table were Sue Beard, 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mrs. 
K. G. Birkhead.

Other hostesaes assisting in the 
house party included Mrs. P F. 
Sheedy, Mrs H B. Beard. Mrs 
M. E. Tindol Mrs W. A.. WUaoa 
and Mrs Ekl Carpenter.

Out of town guests present 
were Mr*. P P. Armstrong of 
Big Spring, Mrs. M. M Fair 
child and Dena Ray' Parker of 
Otis Chalk; Mrs. Gray Birithead 
of Hobbs. N. M.. and Mrs. Witt 
Hines o f Colorado City.

ar M(
Florence Chadwick, only 

aa to conquar tha EagUah Channel 
bom both sidee, baa had yaara of 

-experienoa with awimaniU. And 
she hat her own special way of 
takhig care of them.

Here's how she goes about waab- 
ing.a suit:

1. Add about a capful of Uqidd 
cold water soap to approximately 
two quartg of cold water, running 
the water to work up lote of suds.

1  Soak the suit about three 
rahuites. squeexing the juds gen
tly through R.

S. If there are or deep- 
set dirt, remove them with an un- 
dihitod apfdicetion of the soap, 
rubbing carefully with a soft brush.

4. Rinse thoroughly,
5. Roll the suit in a towel to 

remove excess moisture, then lay 
out flat to 
Mias
up to dry 
sunlight.

Forsan People Will 
Entertain Guests; 
Others Plan Travel

been TtslUhS In Fort Worth and 
Granbury.

Oprsleana, Dallas and Rice are 
t o l le d  in the town# where the 
J. B. CardweUa will visit before 
returning home.

Monkey Fur For Winter
iBviv ■ m—»ey ■ n a m  h  alete fuT winter hat lag, with asadeb 
faskloas. Freaeh deelgacr Pierre Bahnafai db>* legendary asaakey
played theae hale af meakey far at a Parle ehew* and hear aa evO.

There's la elere fur wiatar hat lag, with asadeb paaed reprvseetlag the three 
M-----  — 1-  ----------- ^  speak na evU

move excess mouiure, uien uiy 
t flat to dry. If it's convenient, 
•s Chadwick prefers to hang it 
to dry at dun and avoid direct

Individual Pizza
Cut Eagtisb muffins Into 3 thin 

oara ansUces oadi and toast on one side 
under broiler to produce Individual

pizza pies. Spread the other ride 
witti canoed spaghetti sauce with 
muriiroouu and add cubes nf mos- 
sareila dwese. pieoee of pepper

salami and spriidde with oregano. 
Brril under medium beat undl 
cheese b  melted end the pizsae 
are lightly browned and bubbly.

fX »SA N -O nrii« the coming 
week, the Frank Shannons will in- 
tertain their daughter and son-in- 
tew. Mr. and Mn. Bob Jchuon 
of Seguia, and hU father, Leonard 
Johnson of Chicago, IB. Tha young
er Johnson has completed hb 
tour of duty with the if. 8. Army 

a nsembor of a band and b  
now a student in Texas Lutheran 
CoQege, where he b  a music ma-. 
Jor.

M n. W. M. Roman and Mra. 
H. H. Story havo returned from 
a visit in Lampasas. Mn. T. E. 
Roman came home with them to 

son and fandiy.
Ifiaiton hi tha bomie of the S. 

C. Cowhns have been the John 
Clouds «  Brownfldd; the Ned 
Robersons of El Central, CaHf.: 
the D. O. R o b e r s o n s  and S. 
Roherson, all of Kennit, and 
M n i^  Coiriey of AhUone. She 
left Friday tM r  spending about 
two months w|th her ^m dpuenb.' 
Here for the weekend are the 
Cowleys’ daughter bid family, the 
Jimmy Hegars of Pecos.

Mr. and Mn. T. R. Camp have

FREE 
RECORDS!

$ 5 0 0 0

Worth (Your 
Choico) Whtn
You* Buy Your 
High Fidtlify 

or Storto 
Coiwolt^r 
ot tho

RECORD
SHOP
.211 MAIN 

DIAL AM  4-7S01

COTTON DENIM
WESTERN JEANS me

<»> Ji:

Save on heavyweight 13^ 
ounce denims cut over 
Penney’s own patterns for 
trim fit.' Riveted, bartaefc- 
ed and SanforizedO. Ma
chine wash! Blue.

I

-i

SPECIAL BUY ON OUR 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS!

^ 0 0

SPECIAL BUY! 20 
BALL POINT PENS
O ET ALL 20 FOR JUST

-  \

1

SPECIAL BUY! COTTON 
T-SHIRTS 'N BRIEFS

Tbey’re smartly styled combed 
cotton oxfords in popular but- 
ton-^own and short pomt collars! 
Find the latest solids ’n prints 
in this long sleeved model! 
Save!

For rice that will draw praise 
fromaiovers of good food, heat 2 
tabiespoons salad oil in an alumi
num skiOet. Add 1 cup uncooked 
rice. 2^  cups boiling water, m  
teaspoons salt. 3 tablespoons 
frtnnir “frSce ■ 1*4 teaspoons 
WocnsteTshire sauce. Co\er the 

Cook ^  inir.u«s 
ovhr me^um heat w!tho<jt lilting * 
the lid. Turn off the heat and let ' 
the rice set for S minutes. Then 
add 4  cup chopped ripe olives.
2 tablespoons chopped parsley and 
ton well with a fork Serve with 
chicken a la king or cumed lamb.

•u’s slzeq small, 
aediam large, 
extra-large

Enough to stock the of
fice, home or school' They 
easily outlast 100 peneik 

. . never need sharpen
ing! Shop' Compare! Pay 
less than 5< a pea’

It's an underwear value you 
can’t afford to miss. Cotton T- 
shirts boast nylon reinforced 
collar. Briefs have heat resistant 
elastic ia waistband, leg open
ings.

for
2 le M

BRASS-PLATED 
FRAMED MIRROR

^  SPECIAL! ROLL
' SLEEVE BLOUSES

SPECIAL

■ &

FuU 16 by 56 inch size 
'—check your appearance 
in a glance! Bordered by 
brass-plated frame; lac
quered to retain bright
ness. Backed to resist 
shattering.

T7 ^
girb’ riiM 7 U 14

For school and after —  
semi-tailored blouse in a

fl
m .

Women's 
5-Tier, 30 Yord 

J^ylon Bouffont

* 2

choice of smart collars. 
Crbp looking in machine 
washable cotton. White, 
colors.

ligiit as a bubble nylon 
marquisette petti belies its 
fragile look for long term 
wear. Hand w a s h e s .  
White, pink, red. tur
quoise! Small, medium and 
Uage.

Special! Cotton 
Pile Scotters

-V'-

$
fo r

each 27 by SB luchM
Little-priced color accents 
tor halls, bedroom, dorm 
or to protect expensive 
carpet! Skid-resistant. A 
buy!

r V

Women's 
Greot Buy In 
Run-Proof Briefs

fo r

i*'

Saudahroad. while, race, grey, 
huler, brawa.

6 Colors For 
Girls' Snug Brief

Choice ot white, pastels in 
run-proof 55 denier ace
tate Elastic leg style made 
to Penney specifications, 
strain point reinforced. 
Small, medium, large.

} \
\

fo r

C o o l  absorbent cotton/ 
rayon blend brief with 
elasticized lace at leg. 
White, pink, blue, lilac, 
maize and mint. Stock up 
now . .  . fo r ‘ lots of wear. 
Sizes 2 to 14.

GIRLS' STANDOUT SLIP 
AT STANDOUT PRICE

* V .S 'r

TWICE CHAMP! 
STAY-UP SOCK

Young party prop in cotton with 
look and sheen of taffta. Delight
fully feminine trimmings. Elasti- 
cizeri back, straps adjust for 
good m  . White. Sizes 4 to 14.

Big buy! Big wear! In 
heavy combed cotton sock 
with nylon reinforced heel 
and toe! Elasticized cuff 
for straight up or triple 
roll wear. White, 8Vk to

USE PENNETS CONVENIENT UY-AW AY PLAN!
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Happy Occasion
V

at U 
a ^ k  
Xfpfe

Ttat’i  what M la tor the bays aad girls at the Wettaidc Recreatlaa 
Ccater sIbm  the arrival at recards w ^h  they bad reaaestad. 
Daaars af the gift are members ef the Xlpha Cbl Chapter. Sigma 
Alpha Epailaa Sararily. Recelviag the mast weleame gift Is Mrs. 
James A. Daaa, left, (apervisar of the ceater; Mrs. Bill Davis.

ESA Sorority 
Assists Center
As another phase of the work 

done at the Westside Recreation 
Center by nminbers of the Alpha 
Cbl Chapter of £psUon Sisma JJ- 
-pim S a fe ty a groiip af records 
was presented to the center Fri
day aRernoon.

Among the records are types 
whieh had been reque.sted by the 
youngsters who frequent the cen
ter ' They have previously been en
tertained by a magician as part 
of the .sorority's project for assist
ance at the center 

Other work of the organization

has included parties given for the 
children, movies shown at various 
time/ and refreshments served on 
special oecasia«s.^__;__:— ___

■One af the first'g tfla franr  the 
sorority to the center was a 
television set which is still in use.

Another part of the welfare 
project is the trip made to the 
three rest homes of the city, when 
birthday cakes are taken at regu
lar intervals

Plans for the sorority's fall pro
gram include a civic project, it 
has been announced

lU M N fc’’AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mc- 
CamsT. Forsair, a son, Roni^ J.. 
at 1:1S pjn. July S3, weighing 6 
pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr; and Mrs. .T . R. 
Portw, Lamasa, a daughter, Tere
sa Jane, at S :^  p.m. July 34. 
weighing • pounds KBk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
R. Lane. 2100 South Monticello, a 
son, Tony Kent, at 3:45 pjn. July 
20, weighing g pounds 13H ounces.

Bom to Mr.snd Mrs. Thomas 
Leroy Lynn. Ira. a daughter. Su
san Bath, at S:4S p.m. July 36. 
weighing 7 pounds 2H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Floy 
Wayne Petree, Midland, a daugh
ter, Jana Kay, at 11:31 a.m. July 
37. weighiag t  pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Rouse, 1404 Virginia, a daugh
ter, Robbie Lynn, at 13:45 p.m. 
July 31. weighing 4 pounds ISV4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Marvsiz, Ackerly, a son. Gilbert. 
Jr., at 6:43 p.m. July 28, weigh
ing 8 pounds 1% ounces.

WEBB APB HOSPITAL .
Born to 1st U. and Mrs. Rich

ard E. Linm l, 2303 Alabama, a 
daughter. Dana Ellen at 11:06 
p.m. Jt(ly 23, weighing-7 pounds 
t ouncea.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Law
rence F. Johneon, 2005 -N. Monti
cello, a son, Keith Russell, at 
6:07 a.m. July 23, weighing 6

Expert's Scentsibility 
Aids Him In Business

FAVORITE FASHION

Bodice Fold Gives 
Shirtwaister Shape

Gattegno u.ses the 
French fabric treatment with f  
high style flavor even in this sun- 
pie shirtwaist

The collar and lapel are cut in 
one piece, and there is a deep 
fold in the bodice front that slants 
out from the center, gives a lift .to 
the bosom

The skirt i.s gathered but 
also has inverted pleats that keep 
the hang of the skirt on the 
straight

Make it in sheer wool, shantung, 
tie silk, rayon novelties, gingham 
or chambr^

Select your correct size from this

famous chart Our pattern measuremecU. 
are comparable to ready-to-wear

To Clean An Oven
Tifb remove grease or spillovers 

in gn- OTtpii, Trtsrr^ cop house
hold ammonia in 2 quarts of boil
ing water in a pass aisn' .mt me 
mixture in a cold oven and close 
the oven door. After two or three 
hours give the even a sudsy bath, 
rinse and wipe dry

Spadea s Young 
America Pattern

v ,v :

Y -3075

J-

sizes.
S H »  I  7 t  I t  I I '  IS
Bull ]|>i U 'l  M>, Jt ST'S**
Wkiit iiv, n 'i  u ' l  74', St r > ,''
Rlp« B ‘ ,  74> I SV, r  M ', '
U n tU i 1 IS V , IV>, I t  I t ' .  I t ' ,  IM .
U'lrHin upc ot neck t« vwibU

Size 13 reqiiire.s 4't yards of 3.V 
inch matenal for dress with
sleeves and S  yard of 36-inch ma
terial for lining

To order Pattern No Y-3075,
state size, send !!  00 For first
class mail, add 5 cents 

Send tl 00 for Book No. 17 show
ing a collection of 96 patterns by 
world famous designers 

If paid by check, add S cents for 
handling.

Address SPADEA Box 1005.
G P 0., DepC By-5, New York 1.
NrY. ----------- --------------------------------

Baby Boom 
Is Spur To 
Business

By DOROTHY ROE
Babies keep ehming faster every 

year Four and a third million 
are expected to arrive in the Unit
ed Slates this year, and by 1970 
census experts predict a birth 
rate of six and a half million 
That's a lot of babies, by any
body's standards.

This means mor* demand for 
diapers, bottles, baby foods, nurs
ery furniture, baby carriages, toys 
and baby clothes. And more and 
more manufacturers are turning 
their attention toward this vast 
market of brand new citizens.

The effect of the baby boom is 
felt in nrany fields. It means a de
mand for bigger homes, bigger 
cars, rpore schools and play
grounds.

With a bigger family. Mom needs 
more automatic appliances such 
as washing machines, dryers and 
vacuum cleaners to make her job 
easier

Real estate brokers, buikk^s, 
automobile salesmen and furniture 
dealers all get into the act.

It looks as if the country is on 
the way to a new proeperity 
peak, and much of it may be cred
ited to babies.

New Hair Dryer 
Baan Far Shampoas

Now you can talk on the phone 
or listen to the radio while dry
ing your-hair—thanks to a' newly 
introduced home hair dryer with a 
blower as quiet as it is powerful.

The comfortable, adju.slable bon
net nta over your fm hiy sham
pooed locka. ai^ waits your choice 
of cooi-to-bot air through 72 tiny 
openings.

HiU derice repceaenta a real 
booa to Uif faMidloae woman who 
■hampooi b v  hair faithfully once 
ar t s ^  a week. Incidentally, the 

ii hand waMMble, tool

'Born to A.I.C. and Mrs. John 
G. Notan, U f Gierry, a son, David 
Lee, ait 9:35 a.m. July ^  weighing 
8 pounds 2lk ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Cecil 
M Hayden, 409 EUut 2nd, a son, 
James Franklin, at 7:25 a.m. 
July 24, weighing 9 pounds 3 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John 
F. Stuaril, 1506 Tucson, <a son, { 
James Allan, at 5.57 a.m. July 24. 
weighing 6 pounds 11 it ounces.

Born to A I.C. and Mrs. Duane | 
M. Smith, 1207 Benton, a son. ! 
Claude Granville, at 9:40 a.m. j  
July 26,. weighing ♦  -poundj y j  
(Minces. ’ ^

Born to 1st. U. and Mrs .»James
M. Chestnut, OK Trailer Court, a 
daughter, Pamela Marie, at 7:40 
p m. July 26, weighing 6 pounds 
SAt ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt and Mrs Jaye 
Garrett, S04 Bell, a daughter, 
Sharon Eileen, at 3: IS a m. July 
26. weighing 9 pounds 7 ounces. 

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs.< Forrest
N. Dye, OtC Trailer Court, a daugh
ter, Carla Diane, at 9 35 a m | 
July 26, weighing 7 pounds 4, 
ounces.

Born to S Sgt. and Mrs. Bill H . 
Makowtky, 202 Lockhart, a daugh
ter, Tambra Lea. at 12:50 p.m. 
July 27. weighing 7 pounds 3 1 
ounces. j

Born to Maj. and Mrs. Frank | 
C. Shearin, M Albrook. a daugh
ter. Cynthia Ann. at 10 35 a.m. 
July 26, weighing 7 ^pounds 131 
ounces. 1

COWPER rUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby i 
Royce Townsend, 203 West 14lh. a 
son, Randcll Lw. at 110 p m 
July 22. weighing 6 pounds 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Man- 
ley. 1.108 Scurry, a son. as yet un
named, at 2 36 pm July 27., 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Thomas Hale. 1S04 Donley, a 
daughter. Sheri LaRue, at 4 51 
p.m. July 25, weighing 6 pounds 
13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Aa-

verry Rudd, 80S Dallas, a daugh
ter. Cindy Gale, at 1:(0 p.m. July 
24, weighing 7 pounds .6 ouncea.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Loranaa 
Garxa, Knott, a daughtar, Virginia, 
at 10:00 a.m. July 22, weighing 
6 pounds 12 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mra. William 
P. Boggs, Stanton, a son. Joe Wil
liam. at 2:31 a.m. July 23, weigh
ing 8 pounds 5Vk ouncea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
E ĵward Lawrence II, 713 Tulane, 
twin sons, David Arch at 10:40 
p.m. July 23, weiring 5 pounds 
IOV4 ounces, and Donmd Lmh at 
10:46 p.m. July .23, weighing 9 
pounds 5H ounces.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
David Stoker, 1508 Blubird, ’'a  
daughter, Sandra Renee, at 12:06 
a.m. July 25, weighing 7 pounds 
12 ounceb.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
Romero, Stanton, a daughter. Rose 
Mary, at 7;52 a m. July 28. weigh
ing 6 pounds 1 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL ‘

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Whatley, SOS Abrams, a daughter, 
Kathy JunOUe, at 4:40 a.m. July 
23, weighing 7 pounds.

Born tor Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hig
gins Jr., Tarzan, a son, Scott 
Keith, at 1:17 p.m. July 26. weigh
ing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elden A.
• | Bjinlr

Sandra Qnn._at 1:55 a m. .July- 
27, weJgr^g 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. k.
Badgelt, Stanton, a daughter, Tami 
Loy, at 3:40 p.m. July 28, weigh
ing 7 pounds.

TORONTO. Ont. (AP)-GUbert 
J. Hadtforth-Jenes developed his 
a n ^  of smell as a chemical 

during the second World 
War. Now he invents fragrances 
for one of England's leading per
fume minufacturers.

He was stationed at a chemi
cal defense experimental station 
while serving in tile Royal 
Engineers, and was required to 
ondiM'go smelling tests of vari
ous gases.

Intelligence and objectivity are 
the requisites for a perfumer, he 
says on a visit here. Chemical 
training and artistic interest and 
ability provide a suitable back
ground, although he consders 
himself primarily as an artist.

Perfumes are n̂ot made by ac
cident. A .p^umer creates a fra
grance in nis mind, then attempts 
to produce it. This is no easy task.

"Any fine perfume will have at 
least too ingredients," Hackforth- 
Jones says.

The type of skin as well as 
the sort of person you are should 
guide the perfume you buy.

People with oily skins can wear 
much heavier perfumes. So can a 
person who can successfuly wear 
exotic clothes and a lot of jewelry, 
he says.

He recommends that women 
chose two or three secents they 
personally like—“ certainly two. a 
daytime fragrance and one for eve
ning."

aefaimo ahi
whelming, he says The best 
feet may be obtained,̂ by using a 
matching range of powder, toilet 
water and cologne, and, perfume 

Most fragrances go together well 
so that thie perfume in lipstick.

face powders, soap and other cea- 
metics blends into the predominant 
fragrance of the perfume of the
wearer. _ _____

However, he says, a strong per
fume should be put over an earlier 
application of a different strong 
p ^ u m e .

Anniversary Nated 
By Couples In Farsari

FORSAN-A douM cckbratisB 
sf thsir 14th.weddinf amrivarsary 
waa bald recently by the S. L. 
Mahana with Ms brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mahaa of 
Georgia, when the visitors Joined 
thaii’ father, L. L. Mahan of Gold-
thwalte, here.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and

J
Braada tpial Thwaday h\tBH
Aî alo.

la Carlabad. N.1I., 4br tta wetk- 
and aia Mr. aiM Urg. JaoMB CMl-

Tht
AbBaat 
star fooHjal 
sea,

a m *
Fait.

Appetizer"

family waa la 
ta attaad tha ali- 

ia wWch liMtr 
waa a player.

If you faM loo tirad to cat din
ner, take a re^sMag bath—or a 
warm fbowor followed by a siMrt

(4

We have the beauty
treatment for you

Sun drenched days ^nd the livin' is easy • • « hot! 
oh, so hard on your hair! Let us give it the necessary y| 
extra bit of care that will keep you young and 
radiant as the out-of-doors!

Call Your Favorite Operator Soon
Lillie Pachall ' "Smitty” McGowan
Dot Anderson Rosie Garcia

Lois Eason, Okrner

Y O U T H  BEAUTY SHOP
1705 Scurry

.N

V

AM 4-4431

There
Just Exactly Wliat I've 

Been Looking For..
And of course it's advertised in the 

Herald Clossified section

Whan yeu'ra hunting for sogiothing— no mattor what— 
you will sava many foot-waary miles and a let of 

money if you do your shopping from the comfort of your 
homo— through the Horald Want Ads.

Each day thousands of useful articlos art offarad for 
sale— and at just a fraction of their originaf cost 

in the Horald Classified section.

Do what so many budgat-conscious poopla art doing- 
shop tha Want Ads to sava money. Check the ads right 

now and you'll probably find just axactly- 
what you'va boon looking fori

Herald Classified Ads
Markatplaca of Budgat-Buys

AM 4-4331

Afi/AU A
f i n  M , - H l

EXTENSION TABLE
You con comport this Dinett# onywhere for looks, 
silt, beauty ond construction fecturas, and you 
will ograe that it cannot be matched for money- 
saving VALUE!

TOP IS MADE OP "MIRR-O-SHEEN" 
HIGH PRESSURE PLASTIC LAMINATEI 

Rsutfs Hsot, Scrotchsi 
Wipss CIson wifti a Oomp Cloth '« w ’

i H t b v g b i g

STU80Y STfR'̂  
StACI

S'-h-
pn-

TWO-TON8 
kCOMSINATtONSy

KC08AT1VI 
,COlO COUAg.

■V.
-Vi

HlAVy WAU^
sm i TU8INC,

SWIVfl OtN
kPaofTKT nc

AT AN U N illllV U B lY  LOW

This terrific tobU is 36 inches wide, ond 
its two' loaves moon fhot you can mole 
it 4g inches long, 60 inches long or 72 
inches long, as you'wish.

<s>

•
You hove on endless combination of colors ond potterns from which to choose. Tops 
come in the populor woodgroin potterns of blond, brown, platinum or chorcool walnut 
. . .  or. In the very rtewest decorator glittor colors of white, pink, ten, chorcool tvrquolso,, 
or yellow. Frame finishes ore bronze, block or brown walnut.

r^iewOweTT

'" ^ U D N IT U B t

110 RUNNELS

■TxB
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Teachers 
Arrive To 
Make Home
Week • loof reddenU of Big 

Spring are. Neal, Marilyn an 
Lanoe Morgan.

The Morgan family moved from 
Nederland to teach in the Big 
Spring School eystem. Neal will 
instruct in aodal studies and be 
an assistant football coadi. Mari
lyn will te«di the f ^  grade.

Mr. and Sirs.'Morgan are grad-
1 1 ^ .uates of Stephen F. Austin CoH 

She is originally from Henderson
and was a home economics major 
in college.

Nederland was the hometown of 
Morgan, and after college, be re
turned there to teach. Neal loves

r -ts and has already tried Lake 
B. Thomas out. He is con
vinced the West Texas sun is hot 

from his sunburn.
-Lance is a towhea<M 4-year- 

old with an abundant supply of 
energy and a bashfulness around 
strangers. • v .

The Morgana a tt/^  the Metho
dist Church.

Birthday Dinner Is 
Given Dena Parker

8-C • Big fir in g  (T «co^  Htrqfd, Suil* JtiJirSl, 1960

Pat Saunders Winner 
In4-H
Pat Saunders, 17, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Saunders of 
Garden City, woo a first place in 
the District 4-H (frees ooifrest Fri
day at Andrews.

Together'with Genora Thornton 
of Ward County and Julia Hotoo 
of Winkler County. Pat will take 
part in the state dress revue con
test In October.

Pat won her place with a red 
wool suit she had designed and 
made. She has been active in 4-H 
work for several years under Mrs. 
Mildred Eiland, Stanton, Martin- 
Glasscock Iraroe demmtratioo 
agent. In addition to her home pro
jects, she has carried on livestock

feeding demonstratioos. Mrs. Ei-> 
land described her as an outstand
ing 4-H girL

Also competing in the district 
contest Frraay were Linda Wilde, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Florence 
Wilde, of Garden City, who com
peted in the junior division: Lawa 
na Froman, dau^iter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Froman of Brown, and 
Mary Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Albert Wilson, Court
ney.

Peppy Pep^r

Like pungent pepper flavor? Use 
a coarse giind d  the spice.

Winners Revealed 
In Duplicate Play
Mrs. Qeorge McCann and Mrs.

Beet

o f
fry

C(ian-
Frhiiv uttmotm-, win- 

in oast • woist position were 
Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver.

The games are played each Fri
day afternoon at the dub under 
the sponsorship of the Ladies G«ff 
Associstion of Big tering Coun
try Qub.

Second place winners, north- 
south. were Mrs. BUI French and 
Mrs. Fred Kasch; third were Mrs. 
Tom South and Mrs. Fred Lull
ing; fourth Ito . Charles Tomp
kins and Mrs. Ituman Jones.

b  east-west position, second  ̂
filacers were M n, Carl Eianooti MU 
Mrs. Ray MCMahen; third, Mft. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. John 
Stone; fourth, Mrs. Artis Ratliff 
and Mrs. Glen Riley, both of Gar
den Cky.

NEWCOMER
GREETINO. SERVICE 

Yonr HottMS
 ̂ 'M u . Joy

Foitonberry
AM S-SOOB‘ llO T  U o ftl 

Aa M blildiwl N e w o e r a e r  
OresifrM Iw vlw  to a . f M d  
whore expsrkaee eounts for 
results and sattsfaetioa.

BUDO IT SHOP . 
PRICES

Pemaaeat Waves 6 * 9 5
(laoL Shanvee. Halrcsl A Sett

1.50Plata Shaaipee A Set

Halrents ..............  1.25
, Open KveMags For,

OORDON^S 
HAIR STYLES  

UeSH Orna am  4-77M

first and only salie
Brand New Newcomers

the Neal ' tMOca a■a receatly arifred la Big Ssrtis are the Neal * dnOce ae aseiitaet feethaB ceach aad Mre. Mir- 
Msrgeee tket the BereM pbiagK pker caaght gee wM teacA la eM ef the fifth grades hi the
theas as they were heglaahig the tash ef aa- leeal echeel systcas. Aa anyone can aec, yenng
pnrhtng their henseheld f eeds, which were Lnaee to a g n ^  help at this aapaddag 
hrsaght frsai Nederland. Margan wffll aaaaaM hto

FORSAN — Dens Parker was 
liinsrsd fWday. sewhing at«a yarty .
In (deration  of her 14th birthday  ̂
annivmanr. tor the affair,' 
an outdoor supper, were her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. a ^  Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild. About 10 were present.

M M M

I5 W IM  SCJtTS *AND:W H ITE STAG

Bags For Fall Tp Offer
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 

Stevie are in Dallas today where 
they to(dE Bruce Park, who has 
bem vtolTtfif IQs pihdparents.

Leaving Friday for Conway, 
Ark., were W. M. Romans. Rus- 
sMl Howie. Bob and Kenneth Cow- 
toy and Roy Walraven, who will 
drive new school busea baMr has*. 
Joe HoUaday aixxgnpdnied IBs

for- dollar day

r  1

SUm. elegant dutchas. envelopes, 
totes and boons tond fashtoq a faelp- 

hand this faB.
landvags pmasTva tha svelte

lag I 
ns

took by minimixing showy metal 
dasps or buckle, a ^  d e p ^  upon 
ootor and tailoring 'to create the 
lean and lovely look. A bright

P  •

• vV r

$ Day Downtown

Dresses
•8

w - Valueg to $17 95

Viluet to 124.95

Values to $35.00

See Other Ads For Other Values

powntown

fashion note to daytime suits for 
busineu wear or shopping trips 
te towe can be found in t ^  new 
box and pouch bags in smooth or 
grained leather that show artful 
scalloping on fasten • over flaps. 
Shirring adds a smart touch t« one 
golden brown ĉalf pouch bag—a 
smart fashion mate to dressy late- 
day suits and coats.

I V  feminine favorite — roomy 
soft tote bag —retains its popular
ity for casual wear this coining 
seasOT. Many show convenient side 
pockets that snap or zip closed to 
M d car keys, grocery hits, lip
stick or memo pad and .pencil. 
Grained leather bags swinging at 
arm’s len^h strike a casual note 
with walking suits or knee-length 
coats.

The setoction of casual bags this 
year is virtually unlimited. In 
shape, bags come tall and slim, 
short and round, ekx^ated, bar
reled and boxed. In size th^ run 
from a diminutive envelope to a 
huge feedbag, but even the small
est is made to expand gracefully 
to accommodate extra items.

For the theater, or special eve
ning wear, silky suedes and bril
liant luster leathers continue to 
spark fashions in dainty clutch 
bi«s, and elongated slim pouches. 
Rich piom, crimson and gold en
velopes with matching pumps give 
evening accessaries new impor
tance this year.

Pair your newest honclbags to 
day and evening shoes to give night 
and day elegance to your ward 
robe.’ Choose »  stew b^ ge ben or-
poora W g .  a m  iitaicn w  w  tSOige
walking shoes. Worn with sbo(^ 
kid gloves.-your accessories are 
ready for a -day in town or busi
ness. The same handbag, worn with 
a pair of smart shzn-toed beige 
high-heetod pumps and bracelet- 
tongth gloves, goes glamorous for 
evening.

Tlie L. M. Hayhursts left Friday 
for San Antonio upon receipt of a 
message telling of the death of 
their daughter-in-law's father. He 
was Joseph Pasquier of Saumer. 
France. The Stanley HayhursU 
Uve at 2396 Austin Highway, San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. BzrdweU 
and Hubert have been in Mona
hans as guests of the Bob Honey
cutts. Th^ were also in Abilene 
recently to see the aU-star football 
game in which their son, Jerry, 
ployed.

First And Only Time On Soje!

SWIM SU ITS

Sam Starrs Leave 
For California Trip

FORSAN—The Sam Starrs left 
during the week for Ventura. 
Calif., where tbex will visit her 
mothw; they were ac<;ompanied 
by their son-in-law and daughter, 
the Don Davises of Dallas.

Mr., and Mrs. Albert Oglesby of 
Denton have been here to visit the 
A. P. Oglesbys and the Sammy 
Porters before he leaves for two 
years in the armed forces. Mrs. 
Oglesby will go back to Denton and 
resume her work in DalUs.

The P. P. Howards have had 
as their guests their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Howard of Big Lake.

Jesse L. Overton. Lee Yar
borough and Kenneth Gresaett are 
in training at Camp Chaffee.

Bob Berry of Midland was a re
cent guest in the Roy G. Klahr 
home.

By Rose Marie Reid, Cole of California, Elizabeth 
Stewart and Jantzen. Our entire stock included. This 
is your opportunity to get an additional suit for now 
and next ^ason at great savings on the finest in swim 
wear. Good selection if you come early. ,

Were IJS C  Q A
NOW ..........................................................  J . T V

Were 9 96 And A  O A
10 96. NOW ..........................................  O . T V
Were 11 95 And 7  r}#k
U96. NOW .............. .......................... /
Were 13 95 And Q  Q A
14 95. NOW ............................. ..................
Were 16 96 And | A  Q A
17 95. NOW .............................................  I V . T V
Were 18 95 And 1 A  Q A
19.95. NOW .............................................  I A .  T V
Were 22 95 1 9  Q A
NOW ....................................   I J . T Vj

Were 25-00 And ^ | C Q A
25 95. NOW ..............................................  I V . T V

. - j — , _______ _ -  _____>  _

TH E KID'S SHOP

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
1 i  DRESSES a: »5.
DIAPER SHIRTS C  A^  
Taluea to $1.25 .......

GIRLS’ HALF |^ 98  
SLIPS. IS.8S VaL .... a

BOYS’ O’AIXS. Biwkea t|S 8  
Sbes. Val. to tt.SS .. ■
Sccraucker Shart’alb 
1 to 4. VaL to 81.S8 .. ■

ONE RACK

GIRL'S DRESSES
V A U « , j ™

II3 .9S  ̂ TO J
Shorts And Short Sets 

Dio par Sets 
Boys' Slock Suits 

Swim Wear 
Sub-Teen Shorts 
Pop-Over Tops

**"VS"* Vi Price

T-s h ir t s , $ i .9E VoiiMt 
SHORTS, VohiM fe $2.25 

BABY SUN SUITS, V«I»m  f« $1,9» 
BOYS' SHIRTS

Boys' Soorsuckor Paiomas,Brol(OR 
SixM. VolwM to $1.98.

NOW $W 
ONLY 1

W HILE IN THE STORE
S mm Our Lorgt Sel«ction Of Sweaters, Car 

Coots And Other New Falj Wearing Apparel 
—^$1 OUR LAY-AW AY ON FALL ITEMS—

The K id ’s Shop
•RD AT RUNNELS

Kenny Houoe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Marvin H orn Jr., is a guest 
in the home of'his grawknother, 
Mrs. Marvin House. 1504 Main. He 
came from LaCrescenta. Calif., 
with a stopover visit in EH Paso.

/

Casuals and separates. Shirt, skirts, Bermudas, 
tapered pants and halter tops. There’s practio 
ally a whole summer ahead to wear and enjoy 
these fine garments by White Stag. First and 
only time on sale.

330-N
Butterflies

We Advise 
Early Shopping 
For The Best 
Selections

\

Were 2 95 | Q A
NOW ...............      I . T V
Were 3 96 A  Q A
NOW .................................................... ............. A . T V
Were 4.95 To O  Q A
6.96. NOW .........................................................  V . T V
Were 7.95 And C  Q A
8 95. NOW ......................................................  V . T V

This beautiful butterfly cut-work 
is fascinating to embroider, and 
when completed, adda a Ince-iike 
edging to your linens. No. 330-N 
has hot-iron transfer—four mo
tifs, each IS I7  4H inches.

25 cents to coins for this 
ittem to MARTHA MADISON,pattern to m aktha m auisun . 

Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town StatiM, New York 18. N. Y.

C . ,
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first claas mailing.

Home Arts for 'M, a 84-page 
book for women who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send 10 
oantr tor your copy today.

\ \ ' 1)
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How many man-made moons are 
BOW drclina t h e  w o r ld ?

The Ruiiilana have their quota 
In orbit; the United States has its 
own latellitei in operation. Com
plicated scientiflc apparatus over 
the face of the world checks 
the travels ot these gadgets, re- 
eorch H w transmissions o#-thrtr 
radio andielevision equipment and 
chronicles their life of service.

And these same scientific gadg
ets have spelled the end of a high
ly exciting but extrdnMly brief vol
unteer experiment of a little over 
two years ago.

The enterpriM was a pt^  of 
the United States participation in 
the observation of International 
Geophysical Year. This IGY be
gan on July 1, 1957 and ended on 
Dec. 31, 1953.

It was happily anticipated that 
the U. S. would be the fiM  na
tion to ^et a man-made satellite 
in the air and the volunteer sky- 
watchers were wanted to keep an 
eye on this device. Unhappiljr, the 
first Betien<-te>-get s  aelsfllta. diw 
ciin^ the globe was the U.S.S.R.'
Its initial moon went into orbit on 
Oct. i, 1957. A month later, on 
Nov. 3, it fired' another — tto  
time with a dog on board.

Anyway, a nation-wide appeal 
went out for volunteers to man ob
servation poets to spot the Jour
neys of these speedily moving 
salettitei and report observations 
to the national IGY headquarters.

Big Spring rallied quickly and 
enthusiastically to the appeal. In
no time at all, 109 volunteers had . . . . ____

BIC SPRING DAILY HERALD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JU LY  31, I960

Hospital Volunteer,Work 
Continues On Even Keel

Despite vacations the volunteer 
program at the -Big Spring State 
Hospital is continuing to ^ay an 
active part in patient activities this 
summer.

During the. month of June 147 
regttiar volunteers devoted 1,334 
hours to work at the hospital, and 
113 occasional volunteers worked 
331 hours. The volunteers repre
sented 66 of the 70 organixations 
belonging to the Volunteer Council 
at the hospital.

Among the activities being con
ducted by volunteers are danc- 
ii^ lessons, swimming, bowling, 
bingo and a charm school. Tta 
dancing lessons are taught by six 
instructors from the Arthur Mur
ray School in Midland who visit 
the hospital every Saturday after
noon from 3;30-to 4:30 p.m. Forty 
specially selected patieoU are tak- 
i ^  the lê uons.

PAT JOHNSON PEERS THROUGH 
Outsida ObsarvatioN pasta 90

MOONSCOPES 
to waads

right manner, the observer was in' 
a position to view a pre-deter- 
mlBed spw  of the skies. With nine 
in operation swinging across the 
heavens along the pre-announced 
course of the satellite, a careful 
recording of the time it first ap-

kflfin Swiu>prt_
CAIRO (AP>—A spefesrnan for 

the Algerian Provisiooai govern
ment Sara a mission will be sent 
touring Latin America to seek sup
port for the nationalist revolt 
against French rule in Algeria.

___ _ [ th scan the
the rnornis 

Webb Air Force Base was draft
ed into the movement and air
men were jpart of the organiza
tion. Cosden Petroleum Corp. en
rolled a large quota of watchers. 
Howard County Junior College con
tributed others and the public 
came forward generously to add 
its strength. s

E. B. McCormick, chief engi
neer for Cosden. was the president 
of the local Moonwatchers. J T. 
Clements, professor of science 
at HCJC, was the director of the 
teams in action.

In accordance with carefully de
signed plans, an observation post 
was set up on the campus of the 
college. A high pole- formed the 
center and radiating awiw from 
the pole at stated intervals were 
the observation points

INSntUMENTS AC9UIRED 
To suppiement visual study of 

the heavens, nine optical devices 
called moonscopcs were bought. 
The college bought three of th ^ ; 
Cosden and Webb provided others 
and volunteers paid for two. Ilipae 
are low-power, wide-field simple 
telescopes wfai^ are rigged to fo
cus on a plane mirror. By placing 
the observation post in exactly the

Back To Work
NEW YORK (AP)-The city’s 

uniformed sanitation men re
turned to work in force Friday 
ending a two-day work stoppage 
that virtuidty halted street clean
ing and garf>age disposal.

the passage of the object.
Moonwatch .vr^unteers gathered 

at the poet on numerous occasions 
in response to telegraphic in
structions from the hqad office. 
On many nights, the observers saw 
nothing. On other nights, they had 
the thrilling experience of a fleet
ing peep at -the speeding sputnik 
satellite as it plunged on ita cir
cular journey

MOONWATCH DIES
Meantime, scientists were de

signing electronic trackers. As 
rapidly as the.se were perfected 
th^  were put in use and almoet 
as quickly as it had appeared on 
the scene the need for Moonwatch 
volunteers ended.

There was no ceremonious ter
mination of the operation. The tele- 
grame notifying the volunteers to 
be on the watdi ceased.

•Then,”  said McCormick. T  re- 
oaived a letter. In it I was told 
to thank the volunteers and com- 
pUment tlwni on a job well done. 
Ilatra vooM be no further need 
for oar aenrices.*'

T%ut ended Moonwatch.
Today, the tall pole and the ob- 

■arvation poets still stand on the 
east side of the college property. 
And stowed away In their original 
cartons are the nine m.oon.scopes 
They occupy a high shelf in the 
apparatus room of the science lab
oratory.

What win become of them?
College officials do not know 

They just shake their heads Moon
watch was fun while it lasted; it's 
all over now.

Labor Handbook Beamed
To Small Businessmen
Ll'BBOCK — Businessmen who 

operate small or medium sited 
bu.sinesses in Texas now have a 
guidebook on Texas labor law 
available for handy reference.

Written by two Texas Tech busi
ness administration professors, the 
booklet is entitled “Texas Labor 
Law for the Small Employer."

“ It is not intended to replace 
(he need of an attorney,”  says 
Dr. William G. Cain of Tech’s 
management department. He co
authored the bo^let with Charles 
E Dale, Tech assistant professor 
of finance who is also an attorney.

“The purpose of this handbook 
is to serve as a reference for the 
many thousands of employers who 
operate small or m^ium sixed 
bu,sinesses within the boundaries 
of Texas.”  Cain said. “ It at
tempts to point out the frame
work of Texas State Law which 
governs relationships between the 
employer and his employes."

liie handbook is essentially writ
ten for application to the smaller 
company engaged in what is

called “ intra • state commerce” 
—whose busineM is done primarily 
within the state of Texas. It may. 
be obtained by writing Cain or 
Dale at Texas Tech.

Seven C h a p t e r s  of the book 
Mver such subjects as "Special 
Women and Minors." "Employer 
Safety Responsibility." “ Wages." 
“ Labor Relations.”  “Workmen's 
Compensation Laws." “ Texas Un- 
emplo>’ment Compensation." and 
a “ Miscellaneous'' chapter on Sot- 
day laws on sales and working 
hours, information needed by the 
state and voting privileges.

The booklet points up’ many le
gal aspects many businessmen do 
not know or are not aware of For 
instance, current wages for per
sonal services cannot he the sub
ject of famishment in Texas. Ani, 
a married man cannot awign 
his wages (to a person to whom 
he is in debt) without- the con- 
,sent of the wife according to 
Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes (Ar
ticles (099 and 6165a'.

R&H Hardware Planning 
To Close Out Business

One of Big Spring's well-known 
businesses of receiU years, RAH 
Hardware, is to close out, and, 
beginning Monday, is engaged in 
a store-wide stock liquidation sale.

F. D. Rogers, who has man
aged the buriness since its organ
ization eight years ago, said he 
and his partner, John Hodges, had 
decided simply to step down from 
active business affairs Rogers 
said he intended to “ take things 
easy" for some time, before 
(Tiding on any new activities. Hod
ges has not been a<itlve in opera
tion of the store.
•jiie close • out of R6H ^Hard- 

ware terminates a lusiness as
sociation that dates beck toT93S, 
when Rogers first went to work 
for Hodgea when the latter operat
ed a grocery store. They later 
went together In opening tte Meal 
Food Store on Gregg Street, 
moved it to 5(M Jobnaon (where 
Hodges formerly bad eperated hie

own store) and then closed out of 
the fo(Kl business in 1952, to or
ganize the R&H establishment in 
ita place.

Hodges, a resident of Big Spring 
for more than 40 years and identi
fied in many commercial activi
ties. opened his first grocery 
store in March, 1933, the dav c. the 
ilLfamed national bank closings 
in the depth of the depression.

Rogers is a native of Howard 
County, worked for Cosden and 
with other food concerns for a 
time before joining Hodges.

Regon the entire stock of 
bnrdware, gift items, home and 
gvden sappbefl and various ap- 
pHances win be offered at liquida
tion prices. In snnouncing the 
doss-out, be voiced Uw concern's 
gpprsctstioB for, the nne pstron- 
^  ws have enjciyed end the many 
(nonds w» hnvs mads In a bud- 
nasB way.” '•J

Cosden Country Club offers the 
use of its pool each Monday for 
another 38 to (O patienU, and ap
proximately the same number 
visit the bowling alleys every 
Thursday.

Bingo is sponsored by the Big 
Spriiu or Midland Jaycees once a 
month, while other volunteer work
ers sponsor it during the month.

Modhly birthday parties are

Toxos Employment 
At All-Time High
AUSTIN (AP) — Employment 

in Texas reached an all time high 
in Juno**even though unemploy
ment increased 25,000 over May.

The Texas Employment Com
mission last week said 3,522,800 
Texans were employed in June, 
u  increase of 45,700 over May. 

ipus high was July 1959

Jnns Unemployinent was I88.000. 
The TEC explained the increase 
over the HUgr figure of 163,000 as 
the result o f a record number of 
summer job hunters and gradu
ates entering the labor market.

given by the Council of Chividi 
Womoi for all patients having 
birthdays .in that month; and the 
Anmicaa Association oif Univer
sity' Wothen sponsors monthly
dancM. ______•

A special croup i l  -"wiiiwteerB 
from Midland conduct a charm 
school each Friday in wUcli they 
give women patients Ups on care 
of nails, hair and other points of 
good gnxxning.

Another special group are the 
Latin American voluiUeers who 
perform varied services for Latin 
American patients.

According to Mrs. Irs Tbunnan,- 
volunteer coordinator, the volun
teer program has increased great
ly in importance since its organ
ized beghinings three years ago.

Trucks To Congo

Union, 1 ia ’shipi
too trucks with spare paru to 
Congo for use of United NaUons 
troops there.' The venicles are be
ing aent at the request of U-N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
■kjold

boudoir lomps 
ceramic bose. 
slightly soiled.

.tarty amarican, brass and
ceramic base table lamp, 
ragular 16.95

195

42 inch table lamp by charm 
house, brass and gold glass, 
regular 29.95 ..................... ..

* lim ited
/quantity

early anterican parlor lamp.
brass with groon glass shad*, 
regular 2 1 .9 5 ............. .

boudoir lamps
coramic figurino 
baso. regular 4.95 . .

150

1.0 ev* •># e •

specials
one day only

limited
quantities

bullett table lamps
in black and brass 
regular 18.95 . . . .

table lamp with 
glatad on cactus 
painting, rogular 11.95 . . . . . . .

95

for your shopping 
convenience 

we ore open 
*f\\ 7 p.m. 

every night!

sofa and bedroom

pillows
decorator colors, 
foam rubber, cotton 
and kopoc filled...........

3 pc. living room suite
sofa bed, platform 
rocker and choir 
regular 169.95... 1̂  . . . . .

.RCA 21 inch, mahogany conaolo, 
romoto control high fidolity sound, 
ono only, rogular 409.95 . . . . . . . . . .

RCA 21 inch oak conaeU, 
high fidality sound, 
rogular 369.95

aachaage

RCA 21 Inch walnut 
console
tegular 2I9.9S . . . . . .

RCA 21 inch walnut
mahogany console, 
regular 289.95 . . . . . . . . .

plus tax 
cx(di. -

exchaage

with trade

1 only!
ebony melodigrond

p i a n o ^
legulor 449.95

3 9 9 9 5

" m  m  slightly 
^  ^  damaged

1 only! *
maple brodbury

 ̂ p i 0 II o
repossessed but Ilka new. 
regular price was 799.95 . . . , ,

exchaage

RCA 2t inch blond 
eensole.
regular 289.95 . . . . . .

195
(

exchaage

D ( fUMTUK
AmiANOS
mivisiON
OKANS
PIANOS

205 Reeiieh 
lest 2nd A 

Nelee \v

RCA 21 inch 
mahogany console, 
regular 289.95 . . .

exchaage

tv prices include
#  full yeor warranty on oil ports.
#  90 doys free service.
#  oil prices plus tax.

2 piece admiral sterao 
record player, styled 
in fruitwoc^. ragular 239.95 .............

admiral mahogany 
stereo, regular 249.95 ) o>e e-e e->e a at#

wNh

100 mile free delivery

e«e e e •

<
\ /

M/iJ 
T
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>l Devotional For Today
to tbe norning. a great while before day, he rose 
and went out to a lonely plaee, and there be prayed. 
(Mark 1:SS. RSV.)
PRAYER: Eternal Father, we thank Thee, for the 
gift of Jeaua Christ and for the life He lived. Help os 
to follow Ifis example as we begla and end this day 
with Tkee. Help us to be more faithfttl in seeking 
fellowMiip with. Hiee.‘ In Jesus' name. Amen.

(From Hw *Upj^ Reom’ )

Hot, Heavy—And Close
K m ti to be the (eahkw for perUuni 

i f  preeidentiol awihants te moke aD eorte 
o f  oetTm-agaat delme ee te irtiet their 

foinc te do te tho eppooltioB. 
The air wao (ilM  with theoe rfrel ead 
ceBtredtctory dehao. eed t  was the an t 
thtas te tanpoedbte to get aar politIdaB 

a UiweHiw doafat aboot his 
0 caaaoet tor rtetory.

Nowadert H is differeat. Both the 
priadpals of the ItSS campaica have coe- 
feoeed oat loud that K's faiag to be tough 
goiag aQ the way, with the tnoe to doubt 
right up to the last mlaote.

Jack Kennedy has said K and ao has 
his secoad. Lyndon Johnsoo. Dick Nbuai 
has said it. and while it's a Ultlo early 
for his runningmate Henry Cabot Lodge 
to bo making predictions we daresay be

w in tost as oagerty forecast rough going 
. ae the ethors.

There are so many otements involved 
that even the protoasioaal etoctioo gam* 
hlors nwat be appaDed at the odds.

Aay attempt to dhride the chanceo into 
gMigraphical motes and bounds would be 
fooUak. Tbs saoM goes tor politieal ref* 
oreoees *-* the earroat skamoa i o - ^  
aaarled op.

It may conm down to this: the caa<fida- 
terial team that works the hgadcst. the 
parly that path forth the most Herculean 
efforts, that is most adequately financed 
w in  be apt to wto to November.

Or the winner could )ust as easily be 
determined by some eztorni^ event—some
thing to the (laid of forelgB relations.

You pays year money and you takes 
your choke.

A Fine Place For College Training

i
i
F.

r
>F
%

When students graduate from high

hwy (ILchber don't thtok-Us^^^S^vnoT 
to go to school again, or <V they are 
starry . eyed about plans for ^  college 
career. It's usuaUy not until about August 
that the real de^ ioas are made.

We'd tote to put in another word for 
our own college. No one can argue the 
point of ectmotny, evwn those in the 
area^who send tf^r sons end deughten 
here as dormitory students The accom
modations are superior to moot oollegce 
and'  universitiaB, anJ the chargee are 
equafly as reasonable if not lees. For 
those retidtog to Hnwan| County and who 

lomieilo* st hoaso,̂  (ho oaihu ef 
HCJC onr, eoQegn elsewhere Is formid
able. In fact. se '̂eraI hundred Big Spring 
young people today have — ar are get
ting—coiled educations because the sav
ing for the first two years was enough that 
parents could see them through the final 
two or three years.

AH of this ir important, but it is not 
H fmportant as Qw quality of education. 
On the record. HCJC students get quality 
college education, for almost invariably

(as records at the registrar's ofice w in  
î showJ th e r 'A r s r w e t t^ .toHief un w  

senior ccllsfss to wbkh they later go.
. Ihal kooiihi't be the case if they weren't 

getting morough instruction here.
Facilities at the college are equal to 

moto eeaior colleges — to (act. better 
than most. The hard science departments 
are wcU equipped: the library is strong: 
the bnsijMss administration department 
has most of tha bask and. latest type 
business macfalacs; the musical depart
ment is equipped for pisno <or other In- 
stnunenlal work>, choi^ and vocal train
ing. togb-Melity. binaral recordings for 

..m iito approciatton, etc. TV  ̂ipdustrial arts

'  Added to aH'fliU to the 'family ^ tn t ' 
on the H(UC campus. The coQeg# to grow
ing. but it still to of a size where anvone 
can know almost ever>’oot. The Dora 
Roberta Student Union building offers a 
perfect place for this. All in all. we have 
no hesitancy in recommending that pa
rents end high school graduates in this 
srea take a mighty cloee look at HCJC 
We betteve they will he pleased and im- 
preaeed with what they see.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
V - '' -I

Get Oof Your Confederate < Money

BURDEN OR A CHIP?

Inner thoughts after another one of 
those carnivals they call political con- 
vantions— with no ulterior naoUvg. cttber:• • •

Just riiut your eyes and Haten to the 
speeches, pretend you didn't get the cor
rect name, and the parlor delegato at 
Chicago might as well have been to Loa 
Angelee. The networks couM have saved 
money by saving the tepee and pretaflt- 
tag ona ^  thoaa summer re-rune.• • •

Inwreeetons of speakers srhoee iinefes
are pot on the big aerean —Walter Jndd 
leaks Just U a a atrick dtoei^toarlan of 
a a d i^  prindpol I knew maoy years 
ago, u d  on tba othar band has soma of 
tte facial eharactortoties of Stodair Lewis. 
Rep. HaUeck had the manasrlsma and 

I attltodeo of Ml oU protoosloBal poUtiden. 
which ho Is. numston Morton, if he wasn't 
tpiito so smooth-looktog. could bt a rtogor 
for film eomotfan Jack (torson. Senator 
Dirkaen looks lika be would have been 
one of the soled group who need to join 
John Gamcr.in the backroom at the end of 
a legblativa day. and "strike a blow for 
liboty.**

• • •
I had hoped that B. F. would get enough 

mall to do something about it. But there 
was that haystadi hairdo again.

• • •
*If I were picking a real doll (or the 
White House, I would vote tar Mrs. Gold- 
water.

a • > •
JtoR^Oewap-

shgwi up a bit of satire and a sense 
of humor to his remarks. It's a shame

(dr him that theee weren’t Aowlng. back
‘to 1*44 and 1*4$.• • •• * ».

Tba Demderats have two (Igurea (or 
veneration, Mrs. FDR Rad Harry Tru
man (i( this 4s the attitude toward HST». 
and soon the Republicans will have two 
There Is, ot course, old petrtorch Herb* i t 
Hoover, now hmg pest the vitriolic ye.-»rs, 
who made more sense than all the politi- 
O il  speakers combinsd. And now comes 
the Oeaersl. He was to such good spirits 
that ha seemed to be saying. "Man' [ 
can hardly wait until Fdbroary, when I 
can get on the goK oouree with some 
peace, and without tha whole country nag
ging me about it."

• . • •
Mamie looked like sbe'e counting the

days. too. and the antldpation <Sd some- 
thing (dr her. Or etfe that astabltohmcnt 
at Elizabeth Arden's is really worth the 
money. • • •

As the old saying goes, "them as has.
gets.”  The power pressures were on. in 
Chkago, just as to Los Angeles. A plat- 
(orm committee labors for days to bring 
forth a document, and then sees the Nixon- 
Rockefeller combine smash the whole 
thing to smithereens. Even a TV viewer 
oui tel] that delegates should have stood 
to bed. Well, they did obey orders in 
Chicago to sit down and keep quiet. '

So. the shows ere over. My own pro
posal to that we get out our Crmfederaie 

-TaMne^-Jito-gaiag to be-wergv,ae-"mech « r  
any ewer kind.

-  ~  -----  -  —BOB WHIPKtY

J . A .  L i V i n g s t  o n
Political Issue: ‘Now’ Or 'Then' For Prosperity

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
You-Can Cultivate Happiness ■-

I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Convention Gives GOP Confidence

(^CAGO — The Repuhikans came 
here depresaad to mind, bet they went 
away confident and unigoratad. They had 
(eh the impact of the Kennady'Johnaon 
nominatioos at <4m Aagrtea hkI wondered 
how their own ron\'ention would go.

There were signe of frictioa. of dtoaen- 
■ion and discord whkh todkatod asrious 
trouble ahead. The delegates were frsnk- 
ly puzzled by the tactics of Govetnor 
RorfcHeOor and hia foUowtog. They won
dered about the extreme conservatives, 
too. But in the ood aD was harmony and. 
when the .Nizon-Ledge ticket was chosen, 
the convention was happy and plainly 
Mimulatcd The delegates began to reflect 
to each other a feeling of victory ahead 
and talked as if they sincerely believ e it 
to coming.

WHAT BROUCRT tho transformatiod? 
First ef aD. the rtdUful handling by Nixon 
of the RockefeOer presaure (or changes to 
the platform. Secondly, there was the 
strong keynote speech made by Represent-

 ̂ a  aoh-
SUcdt'IVlUUlI. Thirdly, there wrtre fee 
mastarful speeches of acceptance by Nix
on and L oi^ . which electrified the dele
gatee. And ftnaDy must be added the 
poise and sheer weight of the indneoec of 
Preeident Dwight Eisenhower Anyone who 
underestimates his prestige today is mak- 
uig an error m app^sal.

BROADLY SFEAKING. the Republican 
convention was different ftom the Denio- 
emtk eondove to many respects. Here 
they long ago knew who nominee 
w o ^  be. Energies were, therefore, con- 
centnted on stralagy for the conven^Km 
To set a son of the late Senator Taft and 
a sen of the late Franklin Roosevelt 
each ristog to second the nomination of 
Nixon, followed by a speech for him by 
Kenetor Goldwatcr of Arizona, an ultra- 
csoMrvplJve—these were Indkations that 
there M  been a nataral difference in 
vliwpetoti on same complex queetkins but 
not a fatal ooa. As far the ctrenmstanca 
wrboroby (P ernor RochefeDer came to the 
stags to introduce Nixon just before be de- 
liv s ^  his acceptance speech, this was a 
masiur stroke in harmonizing.

THE TRUTH to the New York ,gover
nor maazu to go all out now to help the 
Reptobilean ticket. His tactics hare beea
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designed to imprint his influence on his 
party. And he did so in the convention. 
But what some of the critics of the New 
York governor may not have known was 
that he to a loyal party man and not the 
kind who would pUiy r ^ l  or insurgent to 
the detriment of Ms own party's (ortunm 
in the campaign itaeU. He, too. will need 
the combined strength of aU elemenu in 
the Rspubiican party in New York state 
to «ria re-election as governor in 19S2

rundamentally, there is a difference be
tween the leattorship of the two parties 
today. The two platforms reveal It The 
Democrats are committed to economic 
programs in which artificial stimulus plays 
a rital part. The Republicans are commit
ted to natural growth within the free-en- 
terprisa system They beUeve in the fed
eral government's intervention in the eco- 
Domk Ufa of the country only when enter- 
genckn demand H. The Republican creed 
is to use governmental aid as little as 
possible but h> use it unhesitatingly when 
private enterprise temporarily cannot do 
tha job eilh « bacM * rt lack of fitnds or 
producGve ca^ n ly.

BACK IN THE MINDS of the Re
publican strMcgisU to tha belief that tha 
so-called “ liberals'' behind Senator Ken
nedy are headed for state sociali.sm and 
an aU-powerful central gmernment The 
talk of "growth”  and the high-sounding 
phrases about “ national purpooe” are at
tractive in themselves, but the business 
world naturally wonders how these ob- 
jectivas are going to he attained and 
whotiMr Nikita Khrushchev's prophecy of 
state socialism for America in the coming 
yean to reaUy going to be fulfilled all too 
soon by a gsntration ef new dealere once 
more in power to Washington

AS FOR the "challenges'' in the world 
■o often referred to by the critics—etpe- 
ciaUy those .who claim Russia U making 
''progress" in Latin America. Asia and 
Aifrica—the answer usually offered to that 
Ameficf must spend more money than 
she can afford. For surely B e United 
States cannot resort to the brutal tactics 
of infiltration to othar countries through 
intrigue and conspiracy. Plainly this coun
try cannot go to war with Russia Just 
bwause the Soviet ^ ion  increases iU 
hold on some countries outside the presrn'. 
(tommunigt bloc. Do the dnran^ for 
"more American action”  mean war’  This 
is something tha Republican leaders— 
(her candidates and their following in 
Congress—are absolutely determined to 
prevent

Ihat's what this Republican convention 
really signifies in a broad sense, as it 
emerges confident that H will receive pub
lic support in maintaining the private-en
terprise system and in avoiding Ameri
can involvement in war.
<C«orrtfht, IMS. B * «  Tork n *r*M  Trlbun* b i« .)

Pays Jo  Stay Awake
PRESCiOTT, Ariz. ID -  CTatie Perkins 

stepped out of her home one ntwning 
to find a coyote asleep on thz grant steps.

She tiptoed back jito the house, picked 
up her .22 caliber rifle and kiitod the ani
mal with one shot. •

Is WtU Street lining up with 
thg Democrats and making out a

-^MsaanHatontoJessktoto "i. . *1. ik« -
~ c r 'f adhilniitrattog and - Ricttafd 

M. .Nixon's drive tor the jiresi- 
dcocy? Is the decline in the stock 
market wrecking the Republican 
claim to prosperity?

A yes answer Is possible The 
stock market has b^n right too 
often as a predictor of business 
trends to be ignored In 1929, Wall 
Stieot placed brinkmanship months 
before business declined. Then 
stocks and business went over the 
brink together.

IN isn . the market faltered 
early in the year and. in Septem
ber, fed out of bed So dirt busi
ness Inventories were high then 
even as now D e m a n d  was slip
ping But most forecasters prom- 
itod that aD would change after 
Labor Day Things- did change- 
hut not as predicted

Again, in 1946. stocks faltered 
early in the Tear I can hear the 
Wall Street chatter now; "The big 
traders are away on vacation 
When they return after Labor Day, 
the uptrend will be resumed ”  Ap
parently, the traders hadn't get 
the message. The market slumped 
People then. said. . “Oh. this is the 
postwar depressio*r'" False That • 
bear market was vide of target.

PRE.SIDENT Eisenhower and 
.Candidate Nixon justly tell voters 
that more people are at work 
at higher wages than e v e r  
before in history. But Candidate 
Kennedy can retort that more 
than 5 per cent of the labor force 
is unemployed, that decKproduc- 
tion to below SS per cent of capaci
ty, that corporate profits are down 
sharply, and that no positive signs 
of a (all upturn are apparent

. .  C ucrcR l Uunking abou^ b u s io cs t 
can be driided tnfo two parts, 
<11 the Now and <2i the Then 
Take what has been and to hap
pening now to production, carload- 
iiigs. new orders, ahd you have to 
conclude that by Nos ember pros
perity will have its tail between its 
legs

INVKNTPR1E.S at 193.300.000 - 
000. are at an all-time high. Steel 
executives have again p^poned 
the expected upturn in demand-  
may6c it will come in August, 
maybe in September, maybe not 
till the last quarter Manufactur
ers* new orders are off 3 per cent 
in the last 11 months can
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have latent consequences, all bad 
for Nixon.

Business men won't continue to 
increase their outlays on new fa
cilities if new OTders are slip
ping Indeed, new orders plac^ 
(or industrial supplies and ma
chinery have dropped 11 per cent 
from their high 14 months ago 
(see chart*. Domestic orders (or 
machine tools dropped in June (or 
the third successive month Cus
tomers are delaying—wating to see 
which wav the arrows will point 
in the fall

IN REBUTTAL. Washington ac
cents the then—future demand. 
Consumer spending power ran at 
an annual rate of $338.300.OOOJkW 
in the second quarter of 1959. 
against $347,000,000,000 in the firri 
quarter of this year, and prelimi
nary indications of $3.54.300.000.000 
in the second quarter

Department store sales contin
ue at a ereditable 2 per cent- 
abose-a-year-qgo level Automobile 
safer bare rtm wrff 'above 
year. So. there .is plenty of evi
dence that the minor deterioration 
in production has not yet stopped 
most of us—you and 'me—from 
spending

MAN'l FACn RING Is no longer 
a dominant In determining th e  
state of the economy. "As steel 
goes, so goes the nation" needs up
dating to the "service*' age From 
39 per cent of the rjition's non- 
agricultural workers in 1919 man
ufacturing has dropped to 31 per 
cent

ADVISORA close to President

Eisenhower and Candidate Nixon 
arc confident that a baae has been 
laid for fall expansion; Defense 
spending will expand. Increased 
pay to federal employee will bol
ster consumer purchases. Recent 
actions to stimulate housing, and 
road-building will lift con.structk>n 
activity

It will be toi bad ’Tor their 
side”  if thia doesn't happen It is 
too late now to unleash govern
ment orders to have any impact 
before November True, the Fed
eral Reserve Board has loosened 
credit, and this week, margin re
quirements on the purchase of 
stocks have been cut But that's 
pas.sive It's not positive. It doesn't 
prompt spending

In this Presidential campaign, 
therefore, consumers are as im
portant as the voters. W'iU they 
turn production around—lift it up— 
or' will the high unemployment 
discourage them.

My hunch' Peeple have money. 
And when they do. they spend.

Do you want to be happy? Of coursa 
you do. Who doesn't? Here then to one 
important thiiif- to know: Hapuineat de-

All of us have the capacity to be 
happy, but we must discipline our think
ing to attain It. We have to Uft our own 
spirits.

Some people actually spend whole days 
brooding over disappMntments. aupposH 
disadvantages and grievances; pitying 
themsehrei: thinking how tough life to. 
This dismal thinking, of course, establish
es more deeply the feeling of unhappiness.

bN THE OTHER HAND, there are 
people who have plenty of problems and 
yet by their attitude of mind generate 
happiness.

Not long ago I stayed overnight In the 
home of an old friend in a western city. 
Before going to bed he asked me how 
early I wanted to be up the next morn
ing. "WeD, I have to catch a nine«'clock 
plane." 1 replied, ‘‘so I'd better be up at 
seven That's my u''ial rising hour any
way '*

"I always get going at stx-thirty." he 
declared. "How come you're ao lazy?"

"All right. I'd jost as soon get* up at 
six-thirty, too But I haven't an alarm 
clock Win you wake me'*"

"DON’T WORRY." he aesured me. 
"I will be up and I'D wake you. Go to 
sleep in confidence "

5>o I went to sleep In confidence. Next 
thing I knew I was roused from blissful 
slumber by the noise of my friend's voice 
outside mv door <That is juat what it was 
noise—although afterwarcis he in.sisted it 
was singing.) And the words he was 
shouting were. “ Oh. what a beautiful 
morning. .

"Okay, okay.”  I Implored him. "I'm 
awake (juiet dov«n:”

"It'i a great day." 'he said. "Get up

and get at it. (k>d'a in Hia heaven—Ail's 
right with the world." And off he went 
dawn the haU. still ainglng “ (tt, what a

SLEEPILY I looked out the window it 
waa raining pitchforka.

In a fre minutes I heard my friend 
calling from downstairs. ‘ 'Hurry up and 
get down here. We have a wonderfil 
breakfast for you "  So I hurried and got 
there, and we lat down to breakfa.M.

My friend then quoted some imapiring 
passages from the Bible and ended with 
BB impromptu diacourae on the wonders 
and opportunities of a new day. I lookel 
out the windows to the raindrops lying 
heavy on the shrubs, and the atmosphere 
was so happy in that house it seemed to 
me every raindrop reflected the glory of 
God.

I HAVE KNOWN this man for years. 
He has had plenty of problems -and trou
ble in his.life But even to somewhere 
along the line he learned how to hd\e 
happiness. ,

Aeediylus. first of the great anciert 
Greek ^amatists whose plays are still 
performed today, dedaret. "Happiness 
comes from the health of the soul." Whnt 
does that mean'* WeD. eoul health in
volves goq^will instead of hate, out- 
goingneas instead of selfishness, and faith 
instead of doubt. To be happy M is quits 
important to get the soul to healthy con
dition.

To have health of soul the practice of 
joyous daily thanksgiving is most effec
tive. as was demonstrated by my friend 
on that rainy morning God can make 
you happy Learn reallv to appreciate 
(jod's world and give thanks daily (or 
your personal blessings Think happy 
tlmghls and do things that make other 
pranle hanpy. This is a great formula for 
real happiness, as you will discover by 
trying ft.

N o w  ShowiT^g: 

D e t o u r

WATERBURY Conn (AP)-A 
motorist In a line of cars at a 
drive-in theater balked at paying 
the admission price 

But he paid, and drove inside 
A short time later, he drove out 
and told the manager that he had 
no intention of teeing the movie.

He had been driviag home, got 
into the wrong line of traffic, and 
couldn’t get out before reaching 
the drive-in box office.

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s ’
Ikê ŝ Role In Republican Changeover

T o  Y o u r  Gootd H e a l t h
a

Staph Germ The Cause Of Boils, Carbuncles

Bn cnoobanoR  • nw u
w te* AeSH Bw eM  «  OirialiUis •

Being Broke 
Costs More

ram v -  tmm  ostV Weuwf ea* owe.

I 2 0 mg fprtoc fiettid. Sub., Jtdjr 31. 1980

RICHMOND, Va. (D—It coats more to go 
broke bow. Glover N. Buck, deputy clerk 
at federal court, says the filing fee for 
bankruptcy haa been increased from $4S 
to ISO.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: What is 

streptococcus? What causes car- 
hi.ncles'* Does vijamin deficiency 
cau.se them’  C^n it affect any 
other part of the body’  Could It be 
dangerous, in later life? What does 
it do to the blood’ "

The above letter was unsigned— 
don't be surprised if someday I 
rpnsigq all such communicatjona to 
the wastebasket forthwith. 1 do 
not u.s« names, only initials. Or 
I will, if asked, use only a pen- 
name

But iettera to me should be 
signrti.

For one reason (aside from the 
fact that nobody itkes unsigned 
letters an^ay) I had a letter a 
while back from a reader caUing 
attention to what appeared to be 
a genuine public fenlth peril in 
the county In which I live. But 
Km letter wnsn’t signed, ao I could 
not nek for further information.

And DOW te the aaaortment of 
queatiom: Stroptococcus is a germ, 
tee 8maU to be leea with the 
nMted ejn. but eesUy tyith micro- 
scepe. It cauac8 soldi things as 
•cartot fever, strep throat, rheu
matic fever, aome cases of Impeti- 
go. etc.

A fiPCtlWicl* i l  8 bacteria] in
fection of the skin, Uke a boil, 
but penetrating much deeper and 
larger; in fact, a cloeely-knit group 
of bods. The' becteria or -germ 
which causes it to usually the 
staphylococcus, or "stapl]’' germ,

the boil for the more serious car
buncle) getting a start, as a rule, 
because the germ has penetrated 
(he skin through some small 
.scratch, abrasion, or what not.

The germ that causes the car
buncle, not vitamin deficiency, al- 
l.hough a person who doesn’t get 
enough vitamins (that is, doesn't 
eat fairly well-balanced meals) is 
more likely to fall victim to dis
ease in general, including boils, 
carbuncles and anything else

Can "it”  affect other part of 
the body’  If you mean the staph 
germ, yes. If you mean vitamin 
deficiency, certainly. If you mean 
a carbuncle—well, boils and car
buncles should be kept clean and 
covered, to prevent the germs 
from' Mrting similar invasions 
elaewhere.

I can’t make out what you mean 
by being "dangerous in later life.” 
Cierms are dangerous at any time 
of Ufe, but they don't as a rule 
linger in the body. (There are 
exceptions: certain people are 
"carriers” of some diseases.)

But for the "coccus" germs. 
Eitha- strep or staph, once they 
get a start, a savage battle then 
ensues between the germs and the 
body's defenses, such as the white 
cells in the blood. A boil or car
buncle to sore because tbe perms 
and the defending cells have gath
ered there, to vast numbers to 
fight H out. The sweUing causes 
most of the pain, by pressure 
against sensitive tissues.

"What does It do to tbe blood?" 
Well, you hope that the defensive 
white cells will bottle up the germs 
right at the point of invasion—the 
boil or carbuncle. But if the germs 
get the upper hand and break 
through, then you have "blood 
poisoning" Boito are not to be 
casually disregarded. And as for 
carbuncles, which are super-boils, 
they are distinctly dangerous and 
should have medical attention im
mediately. 4 • •

"Dear Dr. Molr.er; We read a 
lot about the danger of hmg can
cer to cigarette smokers. Is the 
danger just as great to one who 
smokes cigars or a pipe? My 
husband, who smokes dgars, has 
a Mrsistent cough.—K.B R."

'hie hmg cancer pfhblem has 
been related primarily to cigarettes 
• aa cigaretto smokers as a rule 
inhale much more smoke). (?igar 
smoking, however, can cauae suf- 
fidadt irritation to cause a coogh. 
For your husband. I'd recom m ^ 
a c h ^  K-ray and examination to 
determine Die cause of the cough. 
Plenty of things other than lung 
cancer deserve attention, you 
know, • • •

Dr. Molner welcomas aU reader 
mail, but regrets hat, dua to the 
tremendous voluifie rocelved daily, 
he to unable to answer Individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in hia ootofno Rhanevar' 
possible. *

CHICAGO, — Richard Nixon has taken 
over the controls of the Republican party 
and from here on out he wU] call the 
turns. The convention and the uproar over 
the platform gave Mm his opportunity, 
slightly ahead of schedule, to move into 
the driver’s scat.

It was a foregone conclusion that as 
soon as he had the nomination he would 
move bokUy into new fields. Above all 
else a realist, he knows that a national 
election can never be won with the ante- 
delurtan view of the segment of his party 
that still lives to the lata Pleistocene 
Age.

THIS IS WHY he could respond so 
readily to'Nelson Rockefeller’s challenge 
on the platform. He owes the Governor of 
New York a debt of gratitude. For while 
the changes in the wording of the key 
planks are not earth shaking, the im
pression has been spread acroes the coun
try that Nixon joim^ with Rockefeller for 
a bolder and more courageous stand on 
the key issues.

As for Rockefeller, he showed a stub
born courage in view of the fact that he 
held ao few winning cards in his own 
hand. When the platform committee balked 
at making any changes in the defense 
plank RockefeDer at midnight on Monday 
said that he would then be left with no 
choice but to go to the floor. The follow
ing morning the aituatioh had changed 
and it was plain that Nixon had intervened.

THE WORD "oontinue” with respect to 
current defense programs was stricken 
out and the words "totensify," -‘ ‘eccele- 
rate" and "increase'' were put in. Se
mantics perhaps, and certainly the lan
guage falls far short of RockefeDar’s initial 
demand for an additional 13 billion to be 
spent on defense. But It to nonetheless 
a victory tor Rockefeller working with 
Nixon.

This may well serve as s sm bol of tha 
diangeover with the Vkre Iriwaident as
serting at that partkutorly critical mo
ment the driver’s prerogative. President 
Eisenhower was duly consulted on tho 
changes through (Siartos H. Porcy, chair* 
man of tho pUtforro committoo, and tha

President was duly reported to be In ac
cord with them.

IN MOVING OUT of tbe driver's seat, 
appearing for the last time before a Re
publican convention aa nominee or as 
Pretideot. the man in the White Hou.sa 
faces some problems that are both poUti- 
cal and personal. Nothing, as history a.s 
so often shown, to more difficult than to 
put down power with grace even when 
that power hat been ignored or used In
differently.

He arill occupy the White House for 
nearly aix months longer. He will be Pres
ident during the special aession of (Con
gress in August when his vetoes can have 
a far-reaching poUticpl effect in what is 
certain to be a fierce poUtical acrimmage.

REMARKABLE about the President's 
speech was the tone of the political war
rior so seldom struck by one who has 
taken a stand above partisan poUUcs. In 
the campaign ahead be will do all in 
his power to elect the Republican ticket 
and to appeal to the voters to return 
"experien^ and steady leadership."

But to what extent he can transfer his 
own aura to his chosen successor is the 
question. In the Congressional campaign 
of 1958 the President turned political. Ho 
denounced the Democrate as "reckless 
spenders" and to many teemed decid
edly out of character In uttering the strong 
words that his speech writers put in tho 
texts be read on a crota-country tour. In 
November the Jtepublicans suffered one of 
the worst defeats-to their history as the 
electorate returned top-heavy Democratio 
majorities in Senate and House.

IN THE HEAT of the campaign tho 
President wiD come under great pressure 
to go aU the way for the tideet. He will 
risk, as he did ill *S8, his reputation as a 
dispassionate leader above the sweaty 

-partisan battle.
Ha has had a charmed life In the White 

House, more free of criticism and" attacic 
than parhaps any other President in his
tory. So perhaps with this advantage aad 
with the luck that has rerely deserted him 
the tranaitioa to elder etatesman wiU be 
easier for him than it has been for some 
of hie predecessors.
Kwemsto im  obnmi FMim aradMu. iat.»
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A. *e. U. G. F«v«B. wcm4 fr*m wt, ■•■ •r Mr. aad Mn. U. O. 
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DarraO WOaoa, toa of Mr. and 
Mra. W. T. Wilsoa, Ellis Homaa. 
hat complaUd bis ^atic training In 
gaMad oilatllaa at Fort Hood. Ha 
wkU ba ataftonad with tba Uth 
Aitiltoqt Gnaip, McCormidJloft' 
pitaL Pasadena, Colfl Wilson's sis
ter. Mrs. Allan Vastar, 'also livas
in ElUa Homes.• • •

Albert P. Oglesby, 23. Denton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglea- 
by, Porsan, left last week for two

DAKHELL WILSON

ALPEWT P. OCLE.SBY

No Bodrooms But 
TV In Eoch Room
IXINDON <AP)-A 12-story hotel 

with 2S0 reonva and showers—but 
no baths—Will be built across from 
london's King's Cross railroad 
siation.

"It won’t have any bedrooms 
either — j« t  sitting room.s snth 
tieds in Ibem," said Stephen Ken
nedy who has just bought the site 
for tlM.OM.

But there will be a TV sat in 
every room.

l̂ aars in the Army. He araa to re
port to Fort Ord, Calif. Ogleaby is 
a 19H Forsan High School grad- 
oate and completsd his 
work at North Teaas '"•***TgB Jto 
f t o i ^  hif Riâ tfan degree. <to 
</uIy 14. majoring in physical edn- 
cation for both ms bachelors and 
masters degree. During the past 
year be served ss a part-ttow 
basketball coach.

.  * • •
Anny Pfc. Larry G. Uimo 18. 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. WUlim O. 
Lingo, lilt S 1st St.. Lamasa, re
cently participated with other per
sonnel from the 4th Armored Dl- 
visioa's Mth lafantry in an iafan- 
trg-armor combat field traudng 
exarcisa in Germany.

Pfc. Lingo, assigned to the in
fantry's Company B ia Hailbronn. 
Germany, entered the Army In No
vember 19SI and recatvad baaic 
trauiing at Fort Hood, Texas. He 
arrived overseas in Mag. IMP. lin 
go attended Pecos High SchooL • • •

Receiving refresher training 
from the tSth Division at Fort 
Chaffee this summer are 11 men 
from Big Spring aad Coahoma.

Tba 11 dtiaaneoWtors are among 
2J0I> Army Reservists railed to 
active duty for two weeks ia a 
"practice”  mobiUsetioe to teet the 
amlity of tba nation’s rtaerve 
forces to process, oqoto and traia 
large numbers of soldiars in a 
sh ^  period of time.

The reservtots atteailng the 
training seasioa from Big Spring 
are Charlat C. HowsU. Eamast 
Byrd. Jesse L. Overton. John N. 
little. Elmer Lee Yarbrough, 
Travis L. Bowden, William K. 
Gressett, and Alfredo M. Dias.

Attending from Coahoma are 
Apolonio Hernandez, Thomas D. 
Wynck and William L- Read 

Army Specialist 4 C. Kenneth D. 
Glascodc. 2S. son of Mr. and Mrs.

' M G CTtoMCr. Rt R, tJMTKtol, 
recently was named Soldier of the 
Month f»r the 2nd Borgicei Heeptr 
tal et Fort Bragg. N. C.

A personnel specialist at the hos- 
ital, Glaacock was selected for 
is soldieriy appearance, knowl- 

rdga aad performance of duties 
and military courtesy 

He entered the Ajmy In Septem
ber IMS and completed basic train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo Glascock 
is a 1K2 graduate of Lamesa 
High School and was employed by 
Geophysical Integrators. Inc, in 
San Angelo before entering the 
Army.

Conference Set
SAIGON. South Viet Nam fAP) 

—A regional conference of the 
United Nations Food and Agricul
tural Organisation (FAQ) and the 
International Rice committee wiD 
be held in Saigon Nov lO-SO.
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Lana Turner Star 
In Mystery Film
Lana Tunter jWurnad to Uni- 

venal • International when the 
accepted producer Ross Hunter's 
offer to star in “ Portrait in 
Black."

It waa at that studio over a year 
ago that Mias Tuhier had starred 
ia "tolUtieB; ai t i(e ,—a 
that 'M4 destined to become one 
of the highest-grossing in the stu
dio's 44-year-history. For Lana it 
represented the most rewarding 
penormaDce of her entire career.

“ Portrait in Black" is a mod
ern • day suspense story set in 
San Francisco. Based on the 
Broadway play by Ivan Goff and 
Ban Roberts, it was adapted for 
the screen by the original atAhors. 
Contrary to accepted Hollywood 
customs of presenting suspense 
dramas ia black - and - white, low- 
k e y  photography “ Portrait in 
Btatk" ia a vMd pn=j?.-tfat»sa ef 
hwh, akpeaaive settings and beau
tiful dothes and jewels photo
graphed in color.*'

Sharings the roster with Lana 
'Cumer are Anthony Q u i n n ,  
Richard Basehart. Sandra Dee. 
John Salon, Lloyd Nolan. Anna 
May Wong. Ray Walston and 
Virginia Grey.

Director is Michael Gordon, who 
guided Rock Hudson and Doris 
Day in their comedy hit. “ Pillow 
TaOt": photography is by Ru s s

ONEMA
COMMENT

Bf Bob SmM

Kids and pareols both should 
sae “Thia Rebel Breed."

It has a lot to say about tboaa 
who think the color of • man’s 
skin, or his religioa, or his ac- 
Mnt, mako a difference. The kids
in this story don’t nudM any more 
sense than the profasaional____ ________  ̂ adult
haters who stiiTed up Clinton and 
LitUa Rock. But th^  make as 
much trouble. ■

“This Rebel Brood" is back
grounded by racial vioiance ia 
publio acbooia that only a abort 
tlrno ago made tba headlines. It 
was diredad Iw^Rkbard Bare, and 
Stan V a ft D M "a llS  H »a m >
reao.

The kids like it.
I was snooping through the latest 

I opoa last week, marvel-Hercttlaa opoa
Ung at bow adeptly the Italians 
have grafted the old American 
Wastem plot line to their own an
cient history and legend in a 
series of color whoppers. It wss 
about tte time that the villains 
were beading off Marshall Her
cules and his Rangers at the pau, 
that the kids started hollering.

Juit like wriUi'Gene Autry. 20 
years ago. I liked that sort <rf 
thing In my tender years, so who 
am I to run down what the kids

from how 6fl TIT ja r  
Ignoro this sort of thing, and every
body’ll be-l^ppiw. '

LANA TURNER
Mrtty. who photographed “ Spar- 
tacus"; and Richard Ratdel, who 
won an Academy Award nomi
nation for his “ Pillow Talk’ ’ set
tings. is art director.

Stylist Jean Louis wss brought 
to design 14 gorgeous costumes
for as well as whipping up 
the first glamor wardrobe for 
nimdom's number one tecn -a^  
star, Sandra Dee

Duj/ Role
r « i  e u  have twice as mark 
Kim Nevak la “ Vertlga." AHred 
Hlicbceck thriller maklag Hs re- 
lara tkta week. Miss Navak. wka 
f  stars with James Stewart, 
partraya twa wamea wka leak 
alike, eaceyt far kalr rsler. la- 
rWeataliy, Stewart laves ker 
balk.

David Webb Jewelers of New 
York was called upon to provide 
Lana's luxurious jewelry, and 
they specially designed and cre
ated tl.175.000 worth of jewels.

Many years ago, Sinclair Lewis 
wroto a novel, ciulad “ Elmar Gan
try,’ ’ which offended a Iwge num
ber of people. His novel had as 
Rs oaotral character a rather odi
ous person who made a racket at 
revlvaUsm. The storr < also laid 
bare some of the hidden trappings 
that accompany that area of reli
gion.

Now, Burt Lancaster has made 
the film version, and he’s not at 
an afraid ,of onanding anybody. 
“That canT be helped/’ he com
mented. He UiMts the story, tor 
all. Ka controversy, has something 
important to say.

Lancaster is an artist, and acts 
like one. This picture, likd many 
others, has hclpml him to discover 
something about his own beUefi.

“ I feel good about the picture," 
he says.

Famous Train WEEK'S
In Title Role PLAYBILL
T h e Hal Wallis production. 

“ Last Tram From Gun Hill,”  with 
(tan Kirk Douglas and Anthony 
Quinn and co-stsrs Earl Holliman 
and Carolyn Jones, also boasts 
still anoihff —and most unusual 
star —the train that plays the 
title role It is Hollywood's most 
famous prop, an ancient train, 
vintage 1170. which once roared 
from Reno through Canon CHy 
to Virginia City, carrying bullion 
from t h e (abuloua Comstock 
Lode

R IT Z
Saaday threugh Thursday

PORTRAIT IN BLACK, wi t h  
Lana Turner.

Friday and Saturday
IS GHC^TS. with Jo Morrow 

and Rosemary DeCamp: also. 
ELECTRONIC MONSTTO. with 
Rod Cameron sod Mary Murphy. 

Saturday Kid Skuw 
GUN THE MAN DOMfN.

B«lie\’e it or not. according to 
the studio, which bought the train 
there are thousands of rabid - rail 
mad fans around the world who 
flock to any movie that features 
this train They don't seem to 
care who is in the picture or 
what it's about. They go to see it 
just to look at the train.

S T A T l

'S T E A K
The passenger can are unebang 

ed from the oW days They have

SPECIAL. CHOICE 
SIRLOIN. If Ou. .

ceihngs of hand p.vinted oilcloth 
m gny' ^ ffeTh # ,''ie3 l» , dpIWIKfefifd 
to leather and chenille, kerosene 

vtai'nf* and peSd*-?Viru'Sw»TS TTse' 
i engines are the s ld ^  in The 'ns- 

. ■ ,  ^  r  ' operate under s regularManhattan CateMcc i~P̂ ion «mnĉ  Jl'
coaches and can are the oldest 
ia service2M W. led

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 M AIN

onvoyrmind?
Biforo You Ltovo^rdtr Your

Herald Vacation Pac
W hM you ecino homo w u  will hovo 
•Tory copy •/ TKo HoroM priutod wbllo 
vofi'ro Rono, 4ollT#rod to your homo hi
u noot plosHc b o |. A f no additionol 
coot to you.

Btfort You Loov# Coll Tho 
Herald Circulation Dept. 

a m  4-4331
And Ordor Your Vocotlon Pac

Sunday tkraagh Weduesdsy
PRETn’ BOY FLOYD, wi t h  

John Erickson and Joan Haney. 
Thursday through Saturday

THIS R E B E L  BREED, with 
Mark Damon and Rita Moreno; 
also, THE THREAT, with Robert 
Knapp and Linda Lawson.

' ■’ "uh’i r

This Rebel Breed
RUa Murenu gtveu esmtgrt to « l  Injured Murk Duium la thia 
aeeae fram "This Rsbel Bread.** • drama af ysath ia revutt.

Ga-Ga Over Book
By JAMES BACON 

ar Marl. . TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Zsa Zsa 

Gabor haa mailed fridnds copies 
of her life story. The way she 
tells k, life is Juat̂  one romantic 
problem alter ino'ther.
’  Like when she was honeymoon
ing in 1942 with hotel tycoon Con- 
XJtfL h* WML tfirtntf
t o ^ S u T ^ ^ G t b o e  I t o W ^
Chicago.

“That n i^  Connie and 1 were 
truly h u sb ^  and wife. In the 
darkness and in utter peace, I 
rested in his arms. I whispei^ 
softly, 'Conrad, what are you 
thinking of?’ And I waited dretun- 
ily to hear him murmur, ‘Oh, my 
darling. I love you. 1 love you.’

“  'By goDy,' came his voice at 
my ear, Tm thinking of that 
Blackstone deal.'"  .

Or when, the says, Porfirio Ru-

Women In K*ws 
Work Praised
COLLEGE STA’nON (APi -  A 

former police reporter on the 
Waoo News-Tribune, Mrs Ann 
Roznovsky, says there is definite
ly a place for women reporters on 
newspapers.

Addressing the High School Pub
lications Workshop at Texas ARM 
recently, Mrs. Roxnovsky empha- 
sixed the need for career-mioded 
reporters.

This Joker Picked 
On The Wrong Cor
CORPITS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

man waved pobcemao Abner 
Goates’ edr to the curb recently, 
flashed a badge and told him te 
had been tpe^ng.

The badge was s post office 
identificaUm pin.

The man, Roy Dobbins, 20, of 
Houston p ^  a 950 fine on a 
dmakenness charge.

birpsa took time off from his 
honeymoon with Woolworth Heir- 
eM Barbara Hutton to woo yie 
Hungarian beauty.
.. She says the dashing Dominican 
dplotnsf' left Barbara’s $10.000-a- 
month Palm Beach house and 
flew a $200,000 plane — a wedding

to vw t
Zsa Zsa in Arizona. There,« dur
ing a moonlight picnic, she sayi a 
reporter approached, her and asked 
if Rubiroea were there.

How dare you? Mr. Rubirosa

BigjSpfing (T txo t) H fo ld , Sundoy, Ju ly  31, 1960

Argentine. Star Acts Like 
Actress In This Comedy

is happily married to Miss Bar
bara Hutton;" Zsa Zaa laid.

Rubi, nearby, she relates, “ van
ished into the bushes with all his 
cooUnenUl dignity and savoir- 
faire."

Hie'book, simply entitled “ Zsa 
Zsa Gabor,”  details her rise from 
Rungsuian beauty contest winner 
Vo wjfc of a Turkish diplomat to 
Ifn . ROton to Mn. George San- 
d«w and to her present singl* 
sthtus.

Luscious Linda Cristal, the rav- 
cB-tresse;d Argentine imi>ort, was 
being arbitrary, temperanMotal. 
whimsical and fey—and bar Orec- 
tor, instead of bellowing to Uie 
brass, wss only inciting her to 
even greater emotional excew.

AO, however, for her co-«tarriag 
role with Tony Curtis and Janet 
Leigh in Universal • IntomatiMi’s 
sNcy Army comedy. “The Perfect 
Furlough." in which the plays the 
part of a movie glamour queen 
the way the average person thinks 
such a spacimen behaves.

On the set Linda upstaged her 
dearest friends, chew^ the sem- 
ery to fragments, flounced, in sist 
of wsHting  across a room. Rafted 
a dsmiBi; astortment of gBtterlag 
baubles and dragged an 918.900 
mink coat across s rug «s if it 
were a bundle of dirty laundry.

“ How dose to heaven." pan
dered the bewitching Hdlyvmod 
newcomer, “ can an actress get? 
The more hammy I was the more 
they liked tt."

Ilie sultry charmer, a product 
of Buenos Aires, reported that she 
was even pemitted to nnske a 
lavish production of such a minor 
piece oir theatrical business as sit
ting down on a bed-size hassock.

“ Ordinarily," the says, •"I'd jtsd 
walk up within reasMuble range 
and contrive to plop myself down 
with a minimum of hiss.

“ But not in ‘Furioui^.* I draped 
'•myis#K;<y»«r--ihr‘4Hta9elt--^-' 
grand manner, stretching «ut lika 
a Cleopatra sitting on that boat 
floating down the Nile, aiid aU the 
while puffing a cigarette In a le^ , 
bejeweted hddK."

Miss Cristal, who came to Hdly- 
wood from Mexico where she had 
starred in nnore than a dozen pic
tures before being signed to an ex- 
chifive tong-term contract by U.T, 
says there was only one piece ef 
business she had to steel herself 
to bring off.

"I ’va nsyar owned a mink cotf 
of my own. or even a'ffllnk stola,**
she said,“ but naturally, like every

Along the way she became an 
actreu earning 1200.000 s year. 
Also along the way she had a host 
of amours of which she speaks 
with remarabie candor.

Suave British actor Sanders,'she 
reports, once crashed through her 
Ix^oom window with three other 
men, surprising her and Rubiro-

Sanders urbanely apologized, 
she says, adding; "My ^ar, I’m 
sft old man—I have no business 
climbing ladders ’ ’

As he left, via the stairs, she 
called: “ George. I have your 
Christmas present under the 
tree."

other gul.' I've always dreamed 
about getting one some day.

“ So when they went out and 
found one of the moot msgnifioeat 
minks in Hollywood for me and 
then told nw to pretend it meant

absolutely nothing t o  me—well 
that took real a<^nit."

Op«n D aily at S PM, 
Waakaitol A ll Day

Feaiael

CaR ler

AM $ « l6 AM »-mt

TODAY 
THRU WED.-

■v,»-

BLOOD-SOAKiD SAGA OF A SAVAGE RlLLBIU

PRETTY BOY FLOYD
JOHN ERICKSON JOAN HARVEY

Naws B Cartaon

Movie Kisses 
S la y ^ h e  Girls

“This visit,”  he is quoted as re
torting, “ is my Christmas present 
to you."

Plays Judga

JIT
SaadM^.thceegk 'IR ndax.^,.

-------------:n ^ s d v e r .WAKE ME WH1-:N 
with Ernie Kovaks and Dick 
Shawn; also, THE VOICE OT 
TURKEY

Wednesday and Tharsday
THE 4-D MAN. with Robert

Lansing and Lee Meriweather. 
Friday and Satarday

SINK THE BISMARCK, with 
Kenneth More and Dane W>-nter.

SAHARA

Arthur O'Connell plays the bib
ulous, down • at • heels sttorney 
who it James Stewart's associate 
in (Xto Preminger's “ Anstomy of 
a Murder." Also stsired are Lee 
Remick. Ben Gazzara, Eve Arden, 
Kstho'n Grant and Boston at
torney Joseph N. Welch as Judge 
Weaver.

Plays Lawyer
Jeseph-M. Welehr 4he-aetod at

torney who served as the U. S. 
Ars®?'* wr* i  * * '
tien's applause, wears a judge's 
robes in Otto Preminger's “ Anat
omy of a Murder." Starred are 
James Stewart, Lee Remick, Ben 
Gszzars. Arthur O'Connell, Eve 
Arden and Kathryn Grant.

Speaks No Nip
Producer-director Mervyn Le- 

Roy cast New York comedian 
Tommy Nishimura for Um fea
tured role of “ Privato Jinuny 
Hanlgswa" Um Japanesa-Amcr- 
ican G.I. with the Brooklyn ac
cent In “ Wake Me When It’s Over." 
Born and raised in Brooklyn, the 
comic doesn't speak a word of 
Japanese but is a fhieiK con
versationalist in Yiddish!

Writes Score
Famed bandleader and compos

er Duke Ellington penned the

"Anstomy of a Murder." 
tos eiM jwpear* Ja the fiifa 
is based on Robert Traftr's best
seller Starred are Jamea Steorart, 
Lee Remick. Ben Gafiara. Arthur 
O'Connell, Eve Arden and Kath
ryn Grant with Joaeph N. Welch 
as Judge Weaver.

In his latest moUon picture role. 
Robert Lansing play^ the uHi- 
mete in screen lovers.'

Portrajring the starring role of a 
pian living in the fourth dimen
sion in the Universal - Interna
tional release. “ 4D Man." Lansing 
makes love to several women.

However, because of his fourth 
dimension approach, whenever he 
embraces s he draws out her
life force with his touch.

“ With other screen lovers, girls 
faint wfMn they’re kissed," he 
laughs. “ But I'm different. When 
I kiss s girl she's deiul."

. TONIGHT I 
THRU. TUEB. ^mAsa

"For anyone who ' 
needs some good 
la u g h s P -B O B  hope

Mervyn LeRo/fe
anooucTiON or

,.E rn«  . I .Uiw o - ,ja cK  ..N O W  _ OICK

K a f^ 'M O O R E 'V M 'M ^ ^
•COURIfKLUK w. N.l: '.'M BREBI

Saaday aad Meaday
ANATOMY OF A MURDER, 

with James Stewart and L ee  
Remick; also, THE PERFECT 
FURLOUGH, with Tony Curtis and 
Janet Leigh

Taeaday aad Wednesday
VERTIGO, with James Stewart 

and Kim Novak; also. HOUSE 
BOAT, with Cary Grant and Sophia 
Loren.

Tlaursday tliroagh Satarday
THE - COURT MARTIAL OF 

BILLY MITCHELL. wiUi Gary 
Cooper; also. LAST TRAIN FROM 
GUN HILL, with Kirk Douglas and 
Anthony Quinn.

STARTINQ
TONIGHT T*iN-5CerfN

Last yur's M. 1 
kst-salr 
...TMs yur’l  1 
No. 1 RMtioa I  
pictm! "

Dana Uses 
Nelson's Tailor

DOUHLB FEATURE

JAMES STEWART 
1- LEE REMICK 

BEN GAZZARA 
ARTHUR OtONNELL 

EVE ARDEN
KATHRYN 

GRANT

Film star Dana Wyiiter used 
the same tailor for her uniform 
In "Sink Um Bismarck” that Lord 
Ndson, winner of the battle 
of Trafalgar, and Captain BUgh, 
master of the Boun^. used in 
-their time. The famous firm, 
GlevM. Naval Outfitters, even suit
ed up Charles Laughton when he 
play^ the horrendous BU^ ia 
' ‘Mutiny On the Bounty."

Dana, who co-stars with Ken- 
nath More in the fQm, plays the 
part of a WREN offleer, end pro- 
duqgr Lord Brabourne decided that 
nothing lees than a uniform made 
by this famous firm w u  ifood 
enough for her in this pert.

No wonder that be made this 
oboke. Gleves supplies nniforms 
tor the navies of countries ell 
over the world. They hold con- 
traoU tor the Royal Thai Navy, 
the Imperial Ethiopian Navy, cm  
several South American navies.

Um firm opened Ms doors In 
the- year 17l9i when the famous 
Captain Bligh w u one of tho first. 
If not Um flrst, customers.

sroMic temr 
itu s i Bitowrt

MUKKAY HAMiLTOtl
;PH K. WELCH
I Jo4gH  W M wwr

PLUS

TONy ciHns - ™
JMEIUKI TWO or AMIR̂ H M On 

MAUTH^ DAMISI

. e i

KiANW yNN-EliraiTCH^UNM

FIVE 'BIO DAYSI 
SUN. THRU THURS.

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 12:45

SHEILA... 
who had 
to liva her 
tow on a 
tima tabla 
of torror!

DUE TO ITS BOLD THBME, THIS MOTION PICTURE 
ISL RECOMMENDED AS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT. 
NO CHILDREN .WILL BE ADMITTED UNLESS AC. 
COMPANIED BY PARENTS. ADULTS—75a

T---}
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Summertime Jobs Scarce, But
• . • . "f *r^

*■ »  ,

Regular Openings Better
M A Y  LOnCLAND

Md aUMT yoMic MhdU oaitor tha 
•tm  twaty kad • hard tiM  
"  ' m at ta Bif SiilBfaoeordiiic (• tba

m  eagw ywar 
avvIicatiaBa iir  
I tha ConmlaalHi 

Haatlia of the santmer. 
hMdfol ^bUiaad Ml 

-Baa- 
worfc. bat 

of hick.

lha.TBC. “One k  tba 
■eoke daa
coat of Uriiw and 
daOar. ABothar k  

wanted
ho^ or h h w ^ ipd

H e i

jofaa k  iiiBckwhaai^ la  
«  iW M  U the neC^^and Ia>Ba 

ffawad.

5 S S S
thofa |dac^ on a

flaat ta ib  were Iva Nafl CoM at 
adcal Credit Corporatioa; 
rKduoa at KHEM; Jaa 
#  the Herald; PauUne 

{kavaa IVhita-at Pkoeer Natural 
@aii *id  Jojree rranka at the 
fe iw  Jb^tiomaat Commlealon. 
Ib iT  Jana icailttoaa received

I a t a c t k l f o r  laaat
tiTsaoi

pl̂ yee
Ava 

hifh
a moaoi, awiangh a  
do atavt aahigh ag— • .

la lookiag fee a A  k  
wke to w e r  o i ^  t i  1Mi €hn> 
miaak^ 0 B iy  aoviaed; bat ha 
added •hand people i^oaid jpek 
for Jobe on their own

"The
H U m A JO k hO

Comiattaioa cant paeat-
bijr have a Uadag of e v ^ ^ ^ ^
avaOabk k  town." he aaid. 
every M we know about, there are
nrobidihr another SO we don’t 
know ahaboot. So tt wooid pay the 
yoM< paraon to gat oat and hant. 
a Jrti.**

For aeveral yaora V m tf haa 
wanted to aot up a program for

hot ae yet iatorest on 
'pnti of the eomaannlty haa
■ M  “ “ ■

l^ r s  Cotblogue Points 
To Levelling Of Prices.^

R

R .

The trirndt-feoraalf 
eek k a foatae of the neweot 
edkkn of the famooa Seara eeto- 
kgoe ww boiik dktrihnted.

-^T h k k  hot one of 
of the now4ahk-l 
with a oMdtitnde of ttoma 
Deaa TomUnna. manager of the 
Seara. Reebndk k  Co. atore here. 
Moreover, the famonabook for- 
akhea an econoridc indox one 
that DoiaU to a atoNlklng of price 
trento.

^mUnaen raid avarasa prkea in 
the new catakgoe are naariy 1 per 
eont lower than thooe hi the UW 
Spring and Sammar gonarai cata
log, and are virtnalto onchaneed 
from prioaa la the tou^wiator book

He aaid the Sean catakg, re- 
Snrdad aa a baromelar of price 
trondi, k  an iadiratka of

pay for Uving ae- 
k  the M  half of MS.

m .« s heme of a l

w .
Hdkopter To
Whoa a hakoptor haven  along 

the Cokrade Rivor k  Mitchell and 
Coke ceantka thk weak. reskknU 
needn’t get the idea that proopcc- 
ton have taken to the ah.

Thk happma to be a modem 
way of cenderting a geologtcal In- 
veatigatkn. The Colorado River 
Mooicipal Water Diatrict haa been 
actnnily engaged k  devekpiag ad- 
ditkaal water aoppty to meet the 
demandt of the area..and it hoida 
■a permit to impound a new lake on

aiiiaatn, gad ftn u  ifm t nvm 
channel and wateahed moat he 
■olvnl *

The Texaa Electric Sarvko Com
pany, whkh hat ptonaered k  and- 
ice af Veal Texae water probkma.
U eeepwking with the Cokredo 
River Mmridpel Water Diatrict k  
tone atodka

Much of the area to be k vee 
Ugated k eat- readily ecemkhk 
by nermel meana Dne to thk dif
ficulty. a helicopter orill be nl& 
ked to carry peraonnai and oqtdp- 
meat to and from the atody aran.

OtSekk hope that the kvaati- 
gatka w ill-h ^ to aolvr aenw af 
the probkma connactod with tha 
projMted lake devekpmant. The 
uae of the helicopter ia a port af 
the efferta to prtnide an eoeqnate 
a^vly of go^ qaelity wetar to 
thk voa.

typea. end tta prioaa wO be k  af
fect fbr the next ak montha.

A price atody of more than 1 1 «  
Renia k  aUjcatofacka.^ TomlkMB 
aaid. “ahem haw- eeneral mK- 
dhandkn pekag-hnm-bkd the Une 
egaket kfladea.** The Sean price 
kikx now rtaada at US baaed on 
lM74t average price equaUkg
IM, he pointed out. The Index rep- 
reeenta a compoaite of tba pricea 
of the company's broad merchan- 
diae Unao, and ia weightad accord- 
kg to their tanportance. .

Some price lines are slightly 
lower thu k  recent yews, sad 
thk does aot even take kto ac
count new foatures and improve- 
raanta which make today’s goods 
batter bnya, he aaid.

Tha catalogue contains nearly 
l.iN  pagaa, some JM devoted to 
wonaen'a fSahkna. Styk featnrea 
kdode bofry hand-loomed aweat- 
en and flat-knit dreasea. Ollier 
new ttema are acceeeoriee kr com-
E £ . care, anti-freeae with a atop-

phrankad metal’ fence k  
cekrt, and a metoriaad

Railman Charged 
In Tr^in Cutting
BREVSPORT, La. <AP) — A 

railraad finraaa has 
on a charge of

R. L. Barbee, an employe of 
the Cotton Beit Railroad, wae ac- 
enaad by special agent L. K. Bar
ney of the Kanaae Qty Raflroed 
of cottkg a KCR fr^gk Irak k

Barney said tha freight stopped 
k  Sbrevopert ao a traimnan conld 
throw a switch.

the hatt. Barney mak-

H H

foih -the mgkeer ufiacovered he 
had left 17 can and the cabeoae

Barbee was released from Jail 
under a list bond.

“A coordkatod commnaRy of* 
fort, workad through varkoa efv- 
k  dafao. and centralkod through 
the TEC, would bo of great hak 
to young poopk seeking orqpky- 
maoL-filMh programs have bean 
succeaMbl k  a number of cem- 
muidtke acroea the nation, and 
ona could be succeeaful hara,” 
ha aafrU... .

>ef'3
4 - YM CA's FisKert Of Men

• b n. ,

Project Sforts Monday
■ ^  le>v it*  jt ^

Tha YMCA
to'

Ite a  of Man"n
Mmkg odkal year 
t  wuar war Mon- 
to J. M. (Bobo)

% B . Warn-

Webb Arrival ^
lAXoL OWfan L. Brayhns baiw 
■migaed to toe FBet Wrakhw 
Group at Wehh. He k  a vakmn 
af toe rfrkiiBarnia Theator. 
haMt toa Air MeiaL BTC a a l 
Patrtt He k  a naHva 
B  fafrh ^

:lkaaeaa, f t  B. Bafar, Bl 
d̂l̂ ltaibgr aai Mia. Waowr, anJ 
-m m  nm itm  wtt awat at tot 

at T a.BB. far A kitt ail

+..-4
. . .  to taka tha 1 >Bm  al the

md firli e m , m  w S  im

apadifl 
peaydit • 
aorad tw Y  

Aa sdMt traialag oouraa will 
condnetod Aug. SMO M tha 
oriaal the hadara and 
dolki flennactod with lai 
af tos wlaha aad aollvitks, 

Banhr oaDad kaderahlp toa i 
oas la

Color Film Slotod 
For Royol Pogoonf
LONDON (AP) — Per toe firat 

tone la Britak'a history a color 
nuivk win record the agenid 

igeoafry .when <)necn BiwfreHi 
auMB parliament Nov. 1.

• ^ 9  fed a vivid ihcord la A k  
k m  af ana of eor greet eeeade 
win be wekomed net aidy k  thk 
oouBlry but by ear pnrtnara la the 
Cemmanwealth,** aaid Hama SaC' 
ratary Richard A. M O m .

||.
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LADIES STRAW H A T S ............................... .. 1.00
COTTON FABRICS . . . . . . . . . . .  2 y«U. lor 1.00

Drossy and cosuqI summer straws . . .  tailored 
and flower trims.

One table of cotton prints . . .  A  large ossortment: 
of patterns and colors . . .  36" wide . . .  Values to 1.98.

COTTON AND LINEN FA B R IC ?.........1.00 yd.
LADIES DRESSES.................................V i PRICE
Spring and summer dresses . .  . dressy ond casual 
styles . .  . cottons, linens, silks. Misses, Junior and

Cotton satin prints, voilies, blends arid pure 
linen fabrics . .  . 36" and 45" widths. Values
to 4.98 yard

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 2 for 1.00
One group of white summer straw b<Bs • • • 
and a few colorid straws • • • V akjts to 4,98.

Assorted colors and prints . .  . broken size range. 
1.35 v o lu c s ._____  ________ ____________

BRASSIERES..........................................Vi PRI^E
from reguter .

ond srytss. . .  a xc^ le irva fu es. . .  3.98 to— —  ----- -----------
5.95 values. ■

SWIM SUITS ........................... ............ Vi PRICE
A ll lodies swim suits . . .  5.95 to 19.95 values.

TWO-PIECE SEPARATES....................V2 PRICE
Misses and Junior sizes . . . spring and summer
styles . . . Blouses and Skirts . . . Jockets oifd
Skirts . . .  Weskits and Skirts . . .  10.95 to 29.95 values.

SUMMER SK IR TS ................................. Vi PRICE
Cottons, linens . . . slim ond full skirts . . . 
Assorted colors and styles . . . 5.95 to 12.95 values.

SUMMER PLAY TOGS Va PRICE
Bermuda shorts, pedal pushers . . . shorts with

*

crop tope . , .  pedal pushers with crop tops . . . 
misses, ond Junior sizes . .  . 3.98 to 8.85 volues.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES , *

Spving^nd-aummer d i« W -fe a  UNio ••v— -------
3 to 6x ond 7 (c 14 . . .  Dress ond-ploy ctylsc. - -  r •

4.98 girls' dresses .......................................................3 .25 .
5.95 girls' d resses..................................................... .3 .90
7.95 girls' dresses .......................................   4.90
8.95 girls' d resses.......................................   5.90

HANDBAGS............. .......... .................Vi PRICE
Group of toothers, patent ond^ddfiL straw 
bogs . . .  4.98 to 12.95 values.

O ^ J ^ ^ IP P E R S to to to*to

Tn2& f, oBobor satin ^ p t  siropers . . ossorted
jloStlcolors . . .  in their own clear ploStic carrying cose. 

Sizes S-M-L-XL . . . 4.00 values.

COSTUME JE W E LR Y ....................1.00 plus tax
Group of 2.(X) ond 3.00 summer, costume |cwetry 
. . .  neckloces, eorbobs, bracelets . .  . wide selection 
of styles and colors from which to choose.

ROUND-THE-NECK M IRRO R....................1.00
Gold finish . . . leaves bonds free to opply make-up 
or comb your hoir . . . two-way regulor and 
mognifying mirror . . .  Regular 1.49 value.

LADIES' KEDETTES ..................................... XOO
Ladies' summer convos cosuols . . .  ossorted styles ond 
colors . . . values to 5r:95.

CHILDREN'S K ED S .......................................1.00
Convos ploy shoes . . . Assorted colors ond styles. 
Values to 3.95.

—CriffcDREH^S i w » 't \ â /it #ii V 3 ^ 0 0

Boys'ond girls'^styles . . .  Volues to 5.95.

O'OMPHIE C A SU A LS...................................3.00
Convos casuals for lodies . . .  assortment of 
styles and colors . . .  Values to 5.95.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT
BOYS' SUITS
From regular stock . . . good volues.,Sizes 3 to 12; 13 to 20.

15.00 ond *16 50 s u its .........................................................   S.OO’
16.95 s u its ............ ....................................  6.00
18.95 s u it s ...............................................................     TOO
19.95 s u it s .................................................................................................... 10.00
22.95 s u it s ...................    11.50

e

BOYS'SPORT COATS
Specially priced for dollar day . . .  Sizes 3 to 20.

9.95 sports coots 7.00
12.95 sports c o o ts ..............................  8.75
13.95 sport co o ts ........................................................... 9.00
15.95 to 16.95 sportcoats . ................ . . . 1 0 . 5 0

BOYS'SHORT SLEEVE SHI RTS
*

Wide selection of colors, potterns and styles.
Sizes 3 to 20.

1.98 shirts • • • • • . • • • • I .00
2.50 shirts ............................................................... . . . . ! . »  T
Z98 ih irts ........................     1.50
3.50 shirts .........................................   2.00

MEN'S SWIM S U IT S .................... .̂ . .  Vi  PRICE
Boxer and trunk styles . . . Assorted colors
and patterns . . .  broken size range. 3.50 to 5.95 values.

MEN'S BERMUDA SHORTS ............. Vi PRICE ,
Solids, plaids oixJ poisley prints . .  . cottons 
and linen weaves. 5.00 to 6.95 values.

MEN'S STRAW H A T S .................... .. . Vi PRICE
From regular straw hot stock . . .  5.95 to 11.95 values.

ONE GROUP MEN'S STRAW HATS . . . . . .  1.00

MEN'S SHORTIE PAJAM AS............. Vi PRICE
Short sleeve, knee length styles in cool summer 
cotton fabrics. 3.98 to 5.00 values.

MEN'S SUITS AND SPORT COATS
ng or 
lolly

One rock of spring ond summer suits and 
sport coots specially priced for dollar doy.

BOYS' PAJAAAAS
Summer pojomos 
2.98 Values . . . .

for sizes 4 to 20.
3.95 & 4.95 values .ZOO
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